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GENERAL PREFACE TO W. E. A. SERIES. 

The lcarcity of authoritative AUitralIan books on 
economic, 10cIaI and political probleml ha. been aeverlly 
felt during the development of the Workerl' Educational 
AlsocIation in the Commonwealth. On the foundation of 
the Federal Councll of the W. Eo A. in 1918, a meaDi of 
overcoming thIa difficulty wa •• ought. Among the pra. 
fessors, lecturerl and tutorl who have 10 readily a .. iltH 
the tutorial class movement, .ome had collected valuable 
material bearing OD these problem.. Through the Federal 
Councll it was thought possible to allemble thil material 
for publication in a lerie. of monographi intended for the 
use of studenta in tutorial cIaslel and elsewhere. ThUi 
has the W. E. A. Seriel of publication. been founded, and 
it is hoped that ita uWity will extend beyond the immediate 
needs of the memberl of· the W. E. A. to the growin, 
number of. studenta of locIaI problem. in Australia. 

The chief aim of the seriel being to encoura,e inveatira
tion in a field of .tady hitherto lurpriaingly neglected in 
Australia, the W. Eo A. doel not accept reBpoDIibUity for 
the Views expressed by the wrlterl therein. Ita purpoae 
is to stimulate thought, n~t to propagate doctrines. A db
claimer of this kind may appear odd in a preface, but our 
experience of the persistency with which our c:ritic:a inailt 
on attributing to the Association the opinionl of th_ who 
hapPen to be connected with it, hal convinced VI that It 
is necessary. 

G. V. PORTUS, 

Gefteral Editor. 



AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

The subject matter contained 'herein was submitted to 
the University of Melbourne and was awarded the Har
bison-Higginbotham Scholarship in 1919. It is the result 
of extensive research work, during the course of which 
all possible sources of information have been drawn upon. 
The Bibliography printed at the end of the book furnishes 
particulars of the manf publications consulted. Of the 
early history of Australian Trade Unionism practically no 
published information is available. This necessitated 
8earch through newspaper files. 

My thanks are due to Mr. Gerald Lightfoot, M.A., LL.B., 
with whom I collaborated some five or six years ago in 
the preparation of a short history of the same Bubject, 
for permission to use the material then jointly collected 
in this more extensive investigation. 

I am under a very great obligation to Professor Mere
dith Atkinson, M.A., of the l\1elbourneUniversitYI 

for 
invaluable help and advice, in the preparation 0 the 
matter for pUblication. 

I also wish to express my thanks to many Trade Union 
Officials in all· States, who have lIillingly rendered such 
assistance as they were able. They are so numerous that 
to mention them all would make much too long a list. 

In a task which has entailed such a large amount of 
research work, and the examination of many conflicting 
reports and opinions, I cannot hope to have altogether 
escaped mistakes or wrong interpretations. I look upon 
this work as a preliminary step to a more exhaustive and 
intensive investIgation into the subject of Trade Unionism, 
and should be grateful to receive criticisms or corrections 
in order that, should another edition be needed, they can 
then be dealt with. .. 

I would like to add a word of appreciation of the 
Workers' Educational Association. r owe more than I 
can adequately express to that movement, and it is a 
great satisfaction to me that this book is to appear in 
the series of publications' issued under the aUllpices of 
that Association. . 

J. T. SUTCLIFFE; 

Melbourne, April, 1921. 
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I.-INTRODUCTION. 

(1) General. 

Trade Unionism occupies a position relatively stronger 
in Australia than in any other country in the world, all 
the following table shows:-

TRADE UNIONS.-TOTAL MEMBERSHIP AND NUM· 
BER OF MEMBERS PER 1000 INHABITANTS, 

1914. 
(Labour and Industrial Branch, Bureau of Census and 

Statistics, Report No.7.) 
Popal •• No. of Mem· 

Coualr, Membtorahlp lIoa la ben per 1000 
la Iboa.and. Iboa .. ada Iab.blt.nl. 

Australia .. 623 4,941 106 
United Kingdom 8,960 46,!J36 86 

·Germany •• .. 4,841 66,426 74 
New Zealand .. 74 1,090 68 
Denmark .• .. ~66 2,860 64 

tFrance .. .. 1,499 39,660 38 
Holland .. .. 228 6,114 37 

tSwitzerland •• 127 3,781 34 
·Belglum •. .. 214 7,671 28 
·Italy •••• .. 972 36,238 28 
·United States 2,606 96,411 27 

*1918 FIIII.e •• flll a FII\lf." 

As might be expected, the movement haa bad a marked 
influence upon the economic and social development of 
Australia in the past, and will, undoubtedly, be called 
upon to play a most important part in the solution of 
economic and social problems arising after the war. Its 
development has proceeded on lines peculiar to Australia 
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and in many respecta distinct from the development of 
the movement in other COuntriN. Thla Ia more partieu
larly true of ita history since AllItralian Federation. In 
ita inception, however, it wu modelled lar,ely on Enlfll.h 
precedenta and followed the line of development of the 
movement in that country. For that reuon the histol'J' 
of Trade Unionism in En,land 11 of intereBt to the 
student of the movement here. The mOlt complete hilltory 
of En,lish Trade Unionism 11 that compiled b, Sidne, 
and Beatrice Webb, which still remains the standard work. 
It is unnecessary, therefore, to deal at an, length with 
the early history of the movement in En,landi but without 
some reference the history of the movement here would be 
incomplete. More especially is thla 10 U the movement 
was well established in En,land before ita introduction 
here, and, further, it has to be remembered that the 
founders of Australian Trade Unionism were, in DI.08t 
eases, men who had been connected with the movement 
in England. 

(2) Rise of Trade Unioniam lD E.gla ..... 
Some well-knowa writera on Trade Unionism have 

endeavoured to establish a connection between the craft 
. guilds of the Middle Agea and the Trade Unions of more 
modem times. Recent writers, however, and amon, them 
may be mentioned Sidney Webb, are reneran, arreecl 
that, while there are eome point. of limilarity, there are 
so many point. of dilferen!e that the connection cannot 
legitimately be established. It 11 true that both are 
organiastions concerned ultimately with the same speci1lc 
purpose, the maintenance of the standard of life, and 
both rest, in principle, upon the conviction that combined 
action can alone realise this purpose. There. however, 
the reaemblance ends. The histol'J' of the craft guilds 
baa received attention from many writers, and it 11 dear 
that these organiastioDl comprised only skilled artisan .. 
while membership wu restric:tecl to those who dwelt 
within the walla of one and the same town. Further, 
membership wu compulsorJ and not voluntary. It would 
appear, however, that the vital dilferenee nee in the fact 
that the membership of the guilds comprised aU rradeI! 
of producers-the manual worker, the middleman, and 
what is now described u the capitalist. The modern 
Trade Union is eomprilecl of worken onl'i the craft guilds 
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included the masterl al well. The craft guilds were con
cerned not only with the interests of the workers al such 
but with those of the public also. They were semi-public 
bodies, lubordinate, it is true, but yet integral parts of 
the municipal administration. In short, craft guilds and 
Trade Unions exhibit differences as fundamental as those 
of the two leparate economic systems which they repre
Bent. The medireval system was characterised by indi
vidualist production, economic self-sufficiency, customary 
price, and restriction of competition. Modem capitalism 
is based upon co-operative and large-scale production, .. 
dependent working class, world markets, and free com
petition-qualified by commercial combines and State 
intervention. Organisations of producers in the two periods 
run parallel to their main economic features. 

In the later Middle Ages there arose associations known 
as yeomen or journeymen guilds, formed within the craft 
guilds, but maintaining a separate, and, where possible, 
an independent, existence. These arose in consequence of 
the fact that journeymen were sinking into the position 
of permanent wage earners and found their prospects of 
economic advancement increasingly difficult under the 
gradual development of the capitalistic system of indus
try. This economic dependence makes for a far greater 
degree of similarity between the yeoman guilds and 
modern Trade Unionism than between the craft guilds and 
Trade Unions. They were, however, unable to establish 
stable and permanent organisations. While it was becom
ing more and more difficult for the hired worker to 
achieve independence and mastership, yet the way was 
always open for the more enterprising to do so, and so 
long as this was the case a permanent and efficient asso
ciation was out of the question. Later these yeoman 
guilds came to be composed mostly of small masters and, 
in some cases, of men of substance serving their time of 
probation before being admitted to the craft guilds, and 
all resemblance to Trade Unionism disappeared.· Through
out the eighteenth century occasional combinations of 
artisans were formed, but, in the opinion of the writers 
just referred to, these early combinations were trade 
clubs rather than Trade Unions, in which no trace could 
be found "of that sense of solidarity between the manual 

·S •• "History of Trade Unionism." S. and B. Webb. 1907. 

B 
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workerl of different tradel which afterwards became 110 
marked a feature of the Trade Union movement ... • It wal 
not until the Industrial Revolution, which largely deprived 
the workerl of their economic independence, that Trade 
Unionism, al we know it toooday, assumed a permanent 
and stable form of organisation. In the concluding decades 
of the eighteenth century the goveming classee became 
alarmed at the advance which organisation among the 
working c1assel wal making. The movement at thil 
period wal of a lomewhat violent character, and, further, 
there wal a fear that the horrors of the French Revo
lution might be repeated In England. The Combination 
Acts of 1799 and 1800 were the outcome of thil ltatAI of 
mind among thOle in authority, and were pal sed for the 
expresl purpose of keeping the workers in their place •• 
The growing belief In the doctrine of Adam Smith, that 
any interference with the law of lupply and demand wal 
contrary to the well-being of indultry, may allo have 
had its inftuence in the introduction of thil legillatlon. 
Until the Acta of 1799 and 1800 there had been no general 
enactment against combination of workerl. In a number 
of trades combination had been expressly forbidden, and 
the common law condemned this kind of combination 
equally with others in reatraint of trade. The legillation 
of 1799 and 1800, combined with the law of conspiracy, 
made it criminal to join a Trade Union or to organille a 
strike. The Acta expressly prohibited combinations of any 
kind in restraint of trade or for the purpose of increuing 
wages. The penalties for breachea of the Acta were of 
the aeverest character, including AI they did imprison
ment and transportation for long perioda. It Is true that 
employers' combinati01l.l were equally illegal, but In prac
tice it waa found di1Jleult, if not absolutely impossible, to 
secure prosecutiona against employers, but .. 8Y to eeeure 
them against workers. Though tbe Combination Acta 
were expressly designed to destroy Trade Unionism they 
failed to fully accomplish that end. In the highly Ikilled 
tradel, and in those tradea in which machinery had not 
been introduced to any large extent, they continued to 
exist, though their growth was checked as tbe relult of 
this legislation. In those trades where machinery WAI 
being rapidly introduced, an attempts at organisation were 

• See P.,. I. op. cit. 
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met with violent opposition and the enforcement of the 
penalties provided under the Acts. It is remarkable that 
while thcse Acts were on the Statute Book there was 
little agitation for their repeal. This may have been as 
much due to the lack of communication and intercourse 
between the workers in the different parts of the country 
as to indifference on their part. The textile operatives of 
the North of England were probably ignorant of the fact 
that their sufferings under the operations of the Acts were 
paralleled by the experience of workers in other parta of 
the country. The credit of engineering opposition to the 
Acts, and agitation for their repeal, which took place in 
1824, must be given to one man, and he a tailor of 
London, Francis Plaice by name.· The Act passed in 
1824 to replace those repealed was highly satisfactory 
to the workers. It not only sanctioned combinations of 
workers, but in effect legalised picketing and other 
weapons for the enforcement of the workers' demands. 
In the following ycar another Act, not quite so favour
able to Trade Unionists, was passed. While preserving 
the right to combine, coupled with it was a Conspiracy 
Act which penalised acts done in restraint of trade. 

For all practical purposes, therefore, modern Trade 
Unionism began in 1824. A few unions established many 
years prior to this date have preserved a continuous 
existence up to the present, but the real work of organisa
tion commenced about this time, and as a direct conse
quence of the liberty granted by legislation to combine 
for Trade Union purposes. 

The fifteen years succeeding the repeal of the Combina
tion Acts comprised probably the most revolutionary 
period in the history of English Trade Unionism. It was 
the day of doctrines and tactics which bear a strong 
resemblance to those of the French Confederation 
Generale du Travail or of the Industrial Unionists 
in America. The Grand National Union of the 
United Kingdom was formed by the cotton spin
ners and piecers in 1829. This was followed soon 
after by the National Association for the Protec
tion of Labour. This latter association enrolled in 
a very short time about 150 different unions, with 100,000 

·P. 85 01 seq. History of Trade Unionism, B. and B. Webb, 19t17 
Ed. 
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members, in the textile, metal and other industries, and 
published a weekly newspaper, "The Voice of the People." 
In less than two years both the Grand National and the 
National Association had dwindled into insignificance. 
They were entirely overshadowed by the Builders' Union, 
a militant society known a. "The Trades Union." It 
embraced all sections of the building trades, and was dis
tinguished by an elaborate ritual with startling oaths and 
secret ceremonies. From the first it was engaged in 
violent disputes with the employers, who made a vigorous 
and united attack on it. Their chief weapon was "the 
presentation of the document," a method which was in 
later years followed by Australian employers in several 
disputes. • Between the masters' attacks and its own 
internal dissensions this union soon fell to piecel, and 
was followed in tum by the Grand National Consolidated 
Trades Union. The idea of militancy, based on an uncom
promising avowal of the clau struggle, was prevalent at 
this time. The idea of a general strike was advocated, 
but it was not to be so much an insurrection as a simple 
passive resistance which would paralyse business and 
throw the whole machinery of government into confusion. 
Intoxicated with these ideal, which were strongly advo
cated by the Grand National Consolidated Union, the 
workers embarked on their brief struggle. Soon this 
Union had nearly 1,000,000 membe" drawn from all 
classes of workers. Instead of the general strike even
tuating, the union soon found itself plunged into small 
sectional disputes all over the country. These disputes 
were ruinously costly to the union, and in nearly every 
case the workerl were beaten. In less than a year these 
unsuccessful and costly strikes, accompanied by serious 
internal trouble in the union itself, resulted in the Grand 
National falling to pieces.t 

Beaten on the industrial field the workers turned to 
political action, and in the Anti-Corn Law League and 
the Chartist Associations were to be found many of the 
leaders of the Trade Unions mentioned.. From 1843 
onwards there was a very noticeable change in the 
development of Trade Unionism. The change in ideas 

·See pare ~3. 
tFor • more rompJete hi.tory and erltid... of ,hi. ~iod ..... 

"Hi.'0?7 of Trode VniODi ...... by Webb, aD ... T ..... VDi_~" 
by C. M. Lloyd. 
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and policy resulted in the unions turning their attention 
and energies to the problems of organisation and to laying 
the foundations of the great societies of that period, many 
of which have continued to grow and are to-day strong 
forces in the unionist world. The new model upon which 
these unions were organised is well illustrated in the 
amalgamated locieties such a8 the engineers, the carpen
ters, etc., and it is to such societies as these that the 
movement in Australia is indebted for its pioneers. 

While it is true that the establishment of Trade Unions 
of this character in Australia did not take place until the 
middle of the nineteenth century, it will be necessary to 
make lome reference to events which occurred during the 
early years of the century. In the next section a review, 
necessarily brief, is given of events which may be con
sidered to have some bearing upon the development of 
Trade Unionism in later years. 



U.-LABOUR IN AUSTRALIA DURING TIlE FIRST 
HALF OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

(1) Early History of the Workinl CI .. _ la 
Autralia. 

The early eireumstaneea of the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia were unfavourable to the growth of Trade Unionism. 
The first arrivala, who landed at Botany Bay in 1788, 
numbered just over 1000 persons, and included about 700 
convicts. The head of the settlement, Governor Phillip, 
in his first formal speech, said, "What Frobisher, Ralel,b, 
Delaware and Yatea did for America, that we are met to 
do for Australia, but under happier circ1lmstances. We 
are here to take possession of this fifth division of the 
globe on behalf of the British people, and to found a Staw 
which we hope will not only occupy and rule this great 
country, but will also be a beneficent patroness of the 
Southern Hemisphere. How grand is the prospect which 
lies before this youthful nation'" 

To the insurrection of the Ameriean eolonies and their 
ultimate separation from Britain is due the fact that 
Botany Bay was chosen as a convict settlement. With 
America no longer available the gaola in England were 
soon filled to overflowinlr with prisoners Bentenced to 
terms of transportation, and for which no suitable p1aee 
seemed to be available. Africa had been tried and found 
to be unsuitable, and eventually the British Government 
decided to send convicts to the newly discovered continent. 
Free Bettlers were from the 6rat welcomed, and were 
encouraged to come by the otrer of free grants of land. 
These free settlers first began to arrive in 1792, others 
arriving in 1796 and 1798. By the end of the eentury there 
was a fair sprinkling, mostly engaged In agriculture. 

The rapid increase of population in England which fol
lowed the close of the Napoleonie wars provided a eonstant 
stream of immigrants anxious to make their fortanes in 

s 
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Australia. The speedy result of this immigration was a 
change in the industrial conditions of the colony. Another 
factor operating in the same direction was the practice 
of indentured labour. The Constitution Act of 1823 
legalised the practice of indentured labour, that is, enter
ing into articles of service for a period of seven years or 
under, by young men with employers of labour. The 
employers paid the passage money of these youths from 
England, and the Act provided for the enforcement of 
any agreements entered into, both against the parties to 
them and third parties who attempted to break them. 

Another method adopted by the Government to pro
mote settlement was the granting of a moderate area of, 
say, 300 or 400 acres of land, to every free settler or 
official who desired it and to assign to him the services 
of a limited number of convicts, in return for which he 
undertook to relieve the Government of the cost of their 
maintenance. 

This latter practice was inimical to the best interests 
of the growing community. The services of these 
assigned labourers were, in many cases, almost worth
less. The system did a great deal to put the relationship 
of employer and employed on a bad footing. It was not, 
however, discontinued until the year 1838, shortly before 
the final abolition of transportation to New South Wales, 
which took place in 1841. 

As the immigration of free settlers increased, the arti
ficial state of industry produced by the convict system 
wore away, and the invariable process of social develop
ment set in. At first, new lands were occupied, rather 
than settled, by groups of pastoralists, whose wants were 
few and simple, and who claimed the right to roam over 
vast areas of land which remained in its natural state. The 
chief object of these people was to make a fortune and 
return to England. They were principally men of good 
family come to try their luck. In addition to this class of 
settler there were those with humbler objects, whose chief 
concern was to make themselves a home, and it was to this 
class that Australia was primarily indebted for the pro
gress of settlement in the early days. The good example of 
the new colonists spread to their neighbours, notwithstand
ing the fact that there was for long a deep social gulf 
between the two classes of free men and emancipists or 
time-expired convicts. When the Government saw that 
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there were sufficient free .ettlen engaged In .upplying 
the local market with food products, it willingly relin. 
quished the operationl it had been compelled to carry on 
in the interest of the settlement itself, and the communit, 
approached more nearly to the familiar model of indus· 
trial life. For a considerable time, however, the people 
of the settlement were largely dependent upon importa. 
tions for many of the neee •• ari .. of lite, and during the 
'thirtiea pricea of commoditiea fluduated considerably, 
according aa to whether the aupply in the market. waa 
good or meagre. 

After 1841 convida were lent. to Tasmania, or Van 
Diemen'a Land, aa it was then called, to Queensland and 
to Western Australia. For aome time convicts arrived in 
Tasmania at the rate of 3000 a )'ear. To such a amall 
colony thia number waa appalling, and called forth Itrong 
protests from the inhabitants, and 10 in 1846 the English 
Government attempted to revive transportation to New 
South Walea under the following conditiona: for every 
convict a free immigrant waa to be Hnt out; for every 
man, a woman; provisiona to be made 10 that the herding 
of convictl together in ganga ahould be obviated. Th. 
Legislative Council of New South Wale. agreed to theM 
proposals, but the public opposed them. Whil. thla 
scheme waa being diseuased a less openly offenllve one W8I 
put into operation. Offenders, whoae punishment waa partly 
completed, were granted pardons conditional on their 
agreeing to be sent to Auatralia and to remaining there 
for the period of their aentence. These exiles, .. they were 
called, were welcomed at first, both in Sydney and Port 
Phillip, but when the English Government began to Hnd 
out ahip loads of ticket-of-leave men, who were stilllegalll 
convicts and subject to police supervision, the public of 
the colony protested moat emphatically. They refused, 
both at Sydney and Port. Phillip, to allow the ahipa to 
disembark their pIIsengen, and they had to be lent to 
the Moreton Bay aettlemenL The English Government. 
for aom. tim. refused to take no for an answer, but a 
strong anti-transportation league WII formed, which 
organised a continual stream of petitions from aD parts 
of the colony. In 1850 another proposal WII made by the 
Legislative Council to re-introduce convict labour, but. 
public opinion W8I so mongly against the proposal that. 
it. had to be abandoned. 
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Coal had been discovered as early as 1797 at Illawarra 
and Newcastle. Until the year 1821 the mines were 
worked entirely by convict labour. After that year free 
labour was employed by the company which had secured 
the mining rights in these districts. Moreover, manufac
turing of various kinds had begun, though of course the 
production was not large. It is interesting to note that 
during these early years some difficulty was experienced 
in securing the proper proportion of artisan labour. Even 
a8 early as 1831 advertisements appeared in the Sydney 
newspapers for artisans of various kinds, offering liberal 
wages Ilnd constant employment, while in 1838 Sir George 
Gipps, the Governor, sent the following despatch to Lord 
Glenelg:-"I beg leave to recommend to your Lordship 
that a Government ship should, as soon as possible, be 
sent to Port Phillip, and that another should follow after 
the lapse of four or five months. A mixed company of 
immigrants, partly mechanics and partly farm labourers, 
would be most acceptable; and the mechanics should con
sist principally of carpenters, bricklayers (not masons), 
and smiths." The Legislative Council at Sydney in the 
Bame year appointed a committee to consider the subject 
of immigration, and several of the witnesses appearing 
before that committee stated there was a lack of available 
labour at Port Phillip. There is no doubt the Government 
did all in its power to assist immigration, but the general 
circumstllnces of the time, and inducements soon after
wards held out by the colonies themselves, were more 
powerful incentives. 

(2) Establishment of Benefit Societies. 

From what has already been said, it will be easy to 
understand that the conditions in the first half of the 
nineteenth century were not such as to be conducive to 
Trade Union development. There were not wanting signs, 
however, that the spirit of association was manifesting 
itself. This was shown in the first place by the formation 
of Benefit Societies in connection with various trades. As 
early as 1831, when the total population of the whole of 
the continent was less than 80,000, several such societies 
were formed. The earliest of which any record can be 
found was that of the operatives engaged upon ship and 
boat building in Sydney. The example set by these work
men caused much interest among the workers in other 
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industries, and very shortly afterwards three other soci.
ties were formed on the lines of that alread, mentioned. 
It is difficult to di&Cover what was exactl, the constitution 
of these benefit societies. No records appear to have been 
kept, but, from the accounts given in the newspapers of 
that time, the, would appear to have been generally estsb
lished to provide sick and funeral benefits, while in some 
cases unemployed benefit was also Included. In 1844 a 
Printers' Benefit Societ, was established in Melbourne, 
which provided sick and funeral benefits and unemplo,
ment allowances. The entrance fee to this societ, wal five 
shillings, while the weekl, IUblcription wal one shilling. 
The advantsges offered to members were lick or unem
ployed benefits of twelve shillings to fifteen shillings per 
week for a certain period, with half pa, for a further 
period. The funeral allowance was £5. This form of 
organisation was common amongst English workers of 
the same generation, and was often the forerunner of the 
Trade Union. 

Early records in the posselllion of the Australian Societ, 
of Progressive Carpenters and Joiners show that a )'ear 
later a similar society was formed among the workers of 
that industry.o In addition to the financial aspecta of 
these societies, in some CBses they had other objects .. 
well. For instance, the drapers' assistants of Sydne, 
formed an association having for its objects the moral and 
intellectual advancement of its members. A benefit societ, 
was part of this association.t 

The development of this form of association, however, 
is outside the &Cope of this review, and the foregoin, is 

• At • meeting of ,hi. 8...,lety II.leI on la.ear, tOtll. 1854, • Kr. 
1 ••. Oolema. ga •• '0 tbe om.ial. of 'b. trade anlOll _.Ioa of 
• eb •• ' wbicb eon,.i.ed hooh, pap.n, aDd l3/I/I0'>lo ID ... 11, ".101 
iD tru.' h,. him •• 'be pr_t1 of 'be late I'riondl,. 8o<'1et,. of 
Oarpenten .nd Joinen, i.. 'be one formecl I. u.s.-no C0-
operator Eight BODr SODveili, 7&b Octob .... 1.13. 485 K .. t-.U .... 
S,.dne,.. N.S.W. 

tne reoolotiOD p .... d at the preliminary """1(. for the ..... 

fiC::: t~ f~=~~ '::.r::o-::;Ii.."::j!: f:~~o-:.;;;;;· eDd' :te:'::' 
adnncement of lie memben' 'b.' • beDelit eoeiet1 .. __ acted 
with i' for 'be relief of ••• i. ..... mb .... a ... a,. from .1.11_ .... 
otber c .... o--ool tbeir 0'" De.I_I.... 'belr oItutioa. aDd 
requil'8 .Deb relief; .hat .1110 • 81l1t.1 Impro"' ... eD' er deb.tiD, 
e...,iet,. II. ID conDectioD wltb 'b. '."'e ., wiliell .vb, .. ," of .eI •• · 'iA. and aoelal In'ereat t.. di_sed." 80 .......... Ia_ adnrti_ 
menlo appeared In the pr_ .dvIaID, ... , roome load b... lokeD 
for 'b. parpooee of ,h. e-w,1ca. 
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presented merely to show the lines upon which the 
workers of Australia first used the power of organisation. 

(3) Temporary Combinations of Workers for Special 
Trade Purposes. 

Reference has already been made to the period 1824 to 
1843 as one of revolutionary ideas among Trade Unionists 
in England. Communication between this country and 
England was, of course, infrequent, as the only means of 
such communication were by letters carried on sailing 
vessels. Yet no doubt news would reach the workers 
here of the steps taken by their fellow-workers in England 
to better the conditions of employment. The circum
stances of the country, sparsely populated as it was, and 
the peculiar condition under which convict, indentured and 
emancipated labour were utilised in production, were all 
against Trade Union organisation, similar to that in Eng
land in the same period. Records show, however, that 
combinations of a temporary character were organised 
during this period. The objects of these combinations 
were similar to those generally included in Trade Union 
activities in England. One of the first combinations on 
record was founded in 1837. In that year seamen and 
labourers employed in fitting out vessels for sea at 
the port of Sydney demanded an advance on the ruling 
rate of wages, which was at that time three shillings 
per day, and refused to engage with shipowners except 
at four shillings per day. A meeting of the shipowners 
was called to consider this demand, and they unanimously 
signed and issued a manifesto that the increase was not 
warranted, either on the ground of insufficiency of labour 
or inadequacy of wages, but that the demand had been 
made by a "systematic organised body whose intentions 
are not yet fully developed, but whose objects, if accom
plished, would materially retard the progressive advance
ment of our colonial marine." This is not given as the 
only instance of such combinations at this period; doubt
less there were many others. Some three years later, 
however, there appears to have been considerable unrest 
and agitation on the part of similar combinations. In 
the early part of 1840 an organisation bearing the name 
"Australian Society of Compositors" was actively engaged 
in an endeavour to improve the regulations with regard 
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to the proportion of apprentices employed.· The leader 
in the "Syduey Gazette" of the next day Is Interesting, 
Attention is drawn to the law forbidding unlawful com
binations of workers and conspiracy, and lurmi8es that 
the society lays itself open to criminal pr08ecutlon under 
these lawi. It goes on to lay that this association leeks 
to prescribe lawl for the government of the employers 
of ita members, and, after a tirade against the secretary, 
concludes by asking "where the number of compositor. 
il 10 Imall, actually insufficient to perform the work 
required to be done, are the master. of the trade to be 
prevented from Inltructing boy. and young men In a 
knowledge of the artT" The leader closel by advising 
the respectable men of the trade to retire from all con
nection with men who .. conduct Is directed 10le1y with 
a view to secure to them .. lve. a power to indulge the 
vilelt propenaitiel of their nature at the expense of 
otherl.t It is evident that the member. of the Society 
aought to enforce their demanda by declaring a strike, 
and, al a result, both the newlpapers published at this 
time in Sydney luffered a certain amount of Inconveni
ence. It is doubtful, however, whether all the compolitorl 
were membera of the lociety, al the paperl were both 
able to go to pren, though the "Herald" had to postpone 
the publication of daily editioDl, while the editor of the 
"Gazette," in lubsequent issuel, lamenta his inability to 
publish the usual supplements. Letterl and advertiBe
menta were lent to England with a view to lecuring 
workers from there. Some light is thrown on the earn
ings of the compositors at this period from a statement 
published in the "Herald" during the dispute. It tells UI 
that the average earnings of eight of the compositors for 
twenty-three weeks amounted to £3/8/10 per week. How 

·The letter .eD' to the "O ... t .. " .... prlDt'" 10 'ull Ia th., 
jODrllal, .Dd re.d. •• follo ... :-

Sir,-At • leDlral meetiD, of tlla .... ben of 'he A •• tnll •• 
8ociet,. of Compositore beld .. at ...... iD' I .... iutnactecl to 'orw.,d 

!:er.~; ~e :h~o:t~'i:::!ttl,: ~ .. ::: ;~; =~:! ":,:-!~~O:f:I~: 
.oliaited Io.'ore S.turd.,. .... DID' .ut. ID .D,. ofll.,. .... '10110' 
3 ;",,",e,..eD permaD ... tI,. 1 .pprautl.,. .ull be .11",,04; .,ber. 
...... th.o S m.... 1I .ppmtle .. ; more til.. S ...... 8 .ppreati ... ; 
more 'b •• 15 .eD, 5 .ppreotl_: more tbaa 20 --. •• ppreotl_ 10., Ia .0 ea .. DOt mora tUD •• f.1'""ti- to be .n ... od.-Y ...... 
reapen'DlI,.. P. TYLEB, Beentery .• 

t8ee 81aa.,. "O •• ette." 2la' " ..... ry. 18'0, 
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long the society continued in existence or what was the 
ultimate result of the agitation for the regulation of 
apprentices has not yet been made clear. The probability 
is that it 800n ceased to exist, as several of its members 
were sentenced to two months' imprisonment with hard 
labour for absenting themselves from work without leave.· 
For many years afterwards, this question of the propor
tion of apprentices to be allowed was a source of trouble 
between employers and employees in the printing trade. 

Later in the same year both the tailors of Sydney and 
the carpenters and joiners of Melbourne were on strike. 
The former had been offered eight shillings a day by their 
employers, but had refused it and demanded a higher 
rate. The carpenters and joiners of Melbourne were in 
receipt of twelve shillings a day, which they had received 
as the result of a previous strike, but now demanded a 
further advance of two shillings a day. It is evident 
that at this time the supply of labour, in some industries 
at least, was unequal to the demand. No doubt oppor
tunity was taken by the workers of this state of affairs 
to endeavour to secure higher wages.t 

This spirit of unrest on the part of the workers was 
met by the passing of a Master and Servants Act, with 
provisions of greater stringency than those contained in 
the regulations issued in 1828. In spite of resolutions of 
protest made at public meetings, held during the progress 
of this measure through the Legislative Council, and the 
presentation of these resolutions to the Governor by depu
tations appointed for that purpose, the Act was 
passed. Doubtless this explains why there was so little 
progress in the matter of combination during the years 
immediately following. Under this Act conspiracy to raise 
wages or otherwise improve the conditions of labour, the 

*No re'erfiDee to ,hi. eDrly organisation ('aD be found iD uy of 
the publicationa fnrnisbing informalion with regard to the earll 
hiolory 01 Ihe Typogrephical Sociely. 

tThe Sydnf"Y IIGlLueUe" of tbe 20th August. lStO. ItBtf'S:-'"Thfl 
•• riking mania leems to be gaining ground in Australia. The 
journeymen lailon have atrut"k. and many other prolessiona sbow 

~beli~:u::::~·~!iO:~rp!{e;'hean~°j!,i:e~~lltav!a~ik:w:: :t~~~e~~ere~~:! 
ing to work for lesa thaD four guineas per week. This is rich
it ia e.s.quisi'el-.nd we bope i& will b, copied into eVEI,.,. journal 
in the mother country. Our Port Phillip correspondent informs ua 
th.. the ",eries' nineompO\)p . . . turn. up hi. Dose at any 
wale Ie •• thaD £1 • week and rations. . . . Surply this ought 
to CODY in". Government of tbe .Decessit., lor further immigration." 
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breaking of agreementa by employees, or leaving employ
ment without notice were offencea punishable with lmpria
onment. During the 'fortiea the newspaper. contained 
many recorda of luccessful prolecutiona under this Act.· 
As a result it would appear that combinations of workers 
in New South Wale. at any rate were for the time effec
tively put a stop to. In the other colonlel, however, 
instances of such combinationl are on record. Both In 
South Australia and Tasmania the workers combined to 
enforce their demands, or to resist oppressive conditlons.t 

There was considerable activity in the matter of Trade 
Union organisation, on lines limilar to that in force in 
England at that time, in the 'Mtiea, principally among 
the employeea of the building trades. Th. first of thea. 
unions was that of the Operative Stonemasons' Society, 
formed in Melbourne in 1850. It had a membership of 
twenty-five to begin with, but the discovery of gold som. 
ten months after ita formation led to ita temporary col
lapse, and it wal not until 1855 that it was again 
re-organised. 

The years from 1799 to 1850, therefore, cover a period 
of evolution from a convict aettlement to • community 
similar to that in existence in England at that time, with 
ita familiar relationship of employer and employee. The 
Trade Unions in Australia prior to 1850 were confined to 
the few trades needed by a new colony, developing ita set
tlement and community life on simple, non-indu8triallinea. 
During these years trade organi8ations for mutual benefit 
on the lines of Friendly Societies were establi8hed' and 
occasionally temporary combinations were formed for the 

-ID 1848 Dinl _mea "erl .enl"".ed to term. of ImprlllOom@ol 

;:rf.:l .z°;or~in:nd':r !,~e'::~.:'OD.!.b·~b~o,: ::::D~bl!~mb~~"'!: 
.. ml y.... • tailor .... _kDeed to Iwenty·eilhl d17.' Impri_· 

::::!. f::. f:;'\o;eIW': :.:,::.ee l .. ~~O~';f~aJe .!~:', tea m:Uf;I~:1: 
They .ern to .how Ihl ri.ke a"endeDI apon lOY att.mpl to combl ... 
or to ... k to improy. Ih. condilion. of Iahour. 

tBolh Ih. miD en ond earlero at lb. Burn Burra mlo .. I .. South 
.( ... Iralie were Inyol ... d In • diopuk durln~ 1848. n. mlD@rl load 

~V~ =e~t, 2:f.i ::.. :::;1.1"':: .:~:. :m~:~I!:s~",!b~lt!: 
r:;4 .to :nr:id'e-;ab~·ti::a-<8~~DO: .~:r~~:, 'b~':~d:' .~:o~:.~ 
1848.) The tailora of Hobart .. iLnlly had lOme or,.ollllioD .. 
e ... ly .1 1848, for ID lb., year Ib..,. "en' OD 0Iri1r ... lbe rHal1 
of lbe employen engaliDg mea _ belonliof ,. Ibelr oodely (ibid. 
January, 1848). ProbablY Ihis il lb. earl .. 1 10_D .. 0 .. reeoTd 
of lhe end.nov to IIOC1Ire preference to ulORiote In A_II .. 
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purpose of enforcing demanda on, or resisting oppression 
by, employers. Trade Unionism, however, made little or 
no progress until after the gold discoveries. After the 
excitement of that period had subsided, and a more nor
mal state of affairs had been established in the industrial 
world, the organisation of Trade Unions of a permanent 
character began. The great increase in population 
attracted by the gold discoveries hastened their develop
ment, for the capital and labour essential to industrialism 
were now available. 

Sinee the writing of thi. chapter .ome light ba. been thrown UpOD 
the Staht 01 AUfltraliaD Unioniam belore 1850 by tbe reBearebes of 
Mi •• Leila Thomal. M.A., Tutorial Cia .. Lerturer in the Uolvar,it, 
ot Sydney. She hal discovered a Cabinet Maker.' Sor-iety formed 
In 1888 to maintain piece work priceR in the lurniture trade, and 8 
IItronl' Typographer. Soeiety, founded in 1886, and exhtinC for at 
l~o.t nine )'tmn. In 1840 there were 10 aoeieties in existence, 
whioh app.ar to bave o.hibit.d all the eo.ontial foaturo. of Trado 
Union •. 

M ill Thoma. hOIl Dot yet completed her reaearcbel, and tbey 
have not y~t bt'f'!D pubhahed. UnfortuDately, therefore, it hal DO' 
boon po •• ible to inool'porale tho .o.ult. of hor work in thi •• hapte •. 



III.-THE PERIOD 1850 TO 1870. 

(1) Pioneer Trade Unlona In Auetralla. 

It is interesting to note that, before the creat rush to 
the goldfields, the condition of the working dasBes In 
Australia wal laid to be fairly latisfactory. Indeed, a 
leader in the "Sydney Morning Herald" of that time 
claims that in no other country were they 10 well off.· In 
contrast to thil state of affairs In Australia, there were 
at this period serioUi disturbancel, practically throughout 
Europe. These upheavals led many Continental rulers to 
the condusion that It wal wiler to allow turbulent spirits 
to depart from the country than to keep them. The new 
era of industry had completely unsettled the old relation
ships and awakened a spirit of reltlelsnesl. Finally, the 
recent application of Iteam to lea-going vellela had ren
dered a rapid decrease in the length of the voyage from 
Europe to Australia a practical certainty, and the dil
covery of gold in various parts of this continent led to 
a swann of pilgriml froUl all parts of the world making 
for the diggings. Many, perhapa the majority of the 
arrivals, were totally unfitted for the actual work of 
mining. Some of these turned to other pursuits in the 
neighbourhood of the diggingl, and in DO Imall number 
of cases did far better than the diggers whose gold the, 
received. 

The early development of Trade Unionl In Australia 
coincided with the peaceful growth of important unlonl 
in England. Reference hal already been made to the 
Operative Stonemalona' Society, established in Melbourne 
in 1850, but which temporarily collapaed when its mem
bers joined the rush to the gold diggings. The Typo-

·The operatlYe ela .. es, leu .... n' ._"1111 ..... la fun worlr wiU, 
liberal wag .. , .. d Ihe a_earl .. UDd ....... ton. of lit. belDI lln&l. 
ful, and on tbe wbole eomparaliYeI,. ebeap, It "'iI b. ea. ,"al 
In no pan of lb. world are th.... el..... beUer 0 Ihaa 'h., a .. 
h .... ; U lIIi,b' perbaps be addecl thai ID Be oIber ",",Dlr, are &II., 
80 well off. '--B,dn., .. XOI'IliDI H .... ld,.. 101 J .. -r" lS61. 

d 
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graphical Association was first formed in Sydney in 1851. 
A Typographical ASllociation was also formed in Mel
bourne in the Bame year, but, like the Stonemasons' 
Society, it collapsed a8 a result of its members leaving 
the printing press for the goldfields. It was re-organised 
again in 1858 for a ahort time, but it was not until 1867 
that the society a8 at present in existence was formed. 
In Sydney the Amalgamated Society of Engineers was 
established in 1852; the Operative Stonemasons in 1853, 
and the Australian Society of Progressive Carpenters and 
Joiners in 1854. In Victoria, in addition to the Operative 
Stonemasons' Society, which was re-organised in 1855, 
other branches of the building trades were organised 
about the Bame time. The Typographical Associa
tion of Ballarat was formed in 1857, and the 
Operative Bakers in 1862. From 1857 to I 1862 
the following unions were formed in New South Wales: 
Plasterers', Bricklayet:s', United Labourers', Shipwrights' 
and Bakers'; and in Queensland, the Stonemasons and 
other building trades. It is apparent, therefore, that the 
new spirit of association which followed the collapse of 
revolutionary Trade Unionism in England during the 
'thirties, and which resulted in the organisation of the 
great amalgamated societies, was reflected in the early 
organisation of Trade Unions in Australia. Still, how
ever, these associations are confined to the skilled trades 
of a non-industrial community, though clearly strength
ened by external influences and the changes taking place 
in Australian development. 

The earlier unions, both in New South Wales and in 
the other colonies, were generally formed as the result 
of the action of a few of the employees calling meetings 
to consider the advisability of binding themselves together 
to protect their mutual interests. With reference to the 
Typographical Association of New South Wales, a local 
publication, of the time it was formed, says there was 
need for combination for improvement, and of some society 
to guard the interests of the profession, and to promote 
lawful measures for amelioration of conditions. Men 
were being taken into the trade from other callings with
out apprenticeship or training, except such as they could 
pick up during the time they were working. The associa
tion, as already stated, was formed in 1851. Records of 
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ita early histor)' and progreu are incomplete, but it Ie 
said that it soon made ita inlluenee felt, and, with occa
sional breaks for short periods, a more or less etreetive 
organisation has been continued up to the present time.· 
The Typographical AS8OCiatioD of Victoria was founded 
in 1851. The preamble to the rules of that .ac:iety fur
nishes evidence of the prevalence of the practice of employ
ing men who had received DO training In the occupation 
nor served an apprenticeship. It Ie of suffteient Interest 
to be quoted in full, and reads as follows:-"Aa an 
introduction to the following rules, it may not be deemed 
inapplicable to point out the root from whence spring the 
evils we have associated together to remove, which in 
their resulta are alike prejudicial to employer and 
employed. The introduction of a large and dispropor
tionate number of apprentices totally unfitted by incapa
city and want of education ever to beeome creditable work
men, may, at a superficial glance, appear a Aving to the 
employer; but a dozen such will DOt, in the end, be .. 
profitable as one well educated respectable lad who reeeiv .. 
a moderate share of attention. The former c1as., durin, 
their apprenticeship, are .. drone., destroying and eon
suming, and when freed they are his reproach, 1l8e1_ 
pesta to the community on which they are thrown, and 
ignorant, slovenly, and incompetent workmen, who have 
no eare for the employers' interesta, and who, not infre
quently, waste and destroy more of his property in one 
day than a twelve month's profit on their labour will eom
pensate. Are such apprentices, and such workmen, ben .. 
ficial to the employer? Certainly they are always willin, 
to give their services at 1_ than the true market value 
of good labour, from the conviction that the artiele at 
their disposal will not bear eompetition; but can this 
deceitful cheap labour so far blind the employer to his 
own interesta to ca1l8e him to forget that, by employin, 
it, he not only risks the waste and destruction of his valu
able material, but al80 his repute as a printer? The 
fallaeions opinion held by some employers with reference 
to labour and ita value is the best proof of short sighted
ness and a want of experience; the, try to achieve an 
impossibility, to reduce the value of labour and maintain 
the value of capital, seemingl, uneonseious of the truth 

• .. O ... op ..... &CII' Kip& Hoa BOUT .. fr." '" Odo"-. 1.12. 
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that tbe means which cheapen labour invariably performs 
the lame lervice for capital; and any attempt to trammel 
the value ot either must result in failure and injury to 
all concerned. Thus the introduction by the employers 
of a spurioull kind of labour not only injures his own 
interest, but more immediately the interests of the 
employees, who are made io Buffer for a seeming super
abundance aB unreal as it is disgraceful to its producers. 
Under luch circumstances it becomes the duty of the 
employees to unite in a demand for a fair, uniform rate 
of remuneration, and to make it a condition of the engage
ment that they be neither required to instruct a dispro
portionate number of apprentices, nor to work with those 
who have not a legitimate claim to the art. To maintain 
and carry out these objects the present association has 
been tormed; not to mar or injure the interests of others, 
but to protect our own. In conclusion it may be added 
that if the employer· would throw aside prejudice and, 
instead ot opposing, encourage such associations, he would 
find in their respective rules and discouragement of irre
gular and intemperate habits the best safeguards to his 
own interests ... • 

The Amalgamated Society of Engineers owes its origin 
to the fact that in consequence of the victimisation of 
those who took a prominent part in the Trade Union 
movement in England, many of the men in this calling 
left their native land and migrated to Australia. The 
records of this society show that the first meeting was 
held on board ship during the voyage from England.t 
The Operative Stonemasons' Society of New South Wales 
was formed in 1853. Information as to the events which 
led to its formation are not available, but it is known 

"The Billory of Capital aDd Labour. O.eaDi. PublishiDg Co .• 
Srdu.,. aDd MelbourDe. 1888. 

tThe following I. th. r •• ord ot Ihal m.etiDg:-M.eling at Sea.
Mioutea of • mt-e1int held on board the ship "Frane •• Walker,., 

g,c:::.be;as~~~e 11~5a8yd:ey~·w~:;08:~ t::d AI,!,:~!~::lel~also~:IY.le~~ 
offieera pro tem and make the necessary prf'limina..,. arrangement. 
for the management of a braDeb of the Society. Officers were 
el •• ted. aDd II wal agreed thai Ihe braDch be named No. 1 Auslra· 
Iian Branrh of Ih. Amalgamatea So.iety. Tbe Dame. of lb. 
membe .. follow and al lb. ar •• meeting held after landing. on Ihe 
80th Oetober. It wal uBaoimously agreed :-' 'That the minutes of 
the meeting beld OD board tbe IFraneaa Walker' be confirmed." 
(Co·operalor Souvenir Number. 71h Oclober. 1912.) 
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that the principle of the eight hours' day was advocated 
by the society from its inception. 

At first sight, it is somewhat surprising to find that, 
although it was the gold discoveries which attracted the 
great body of immigrants who arrived In Australia during 
the early 'fifties, no organisation on Trade Union lines 
was attempted in that industry untU nearly twenty years 
later. In the coal mining Industry, however, Trade Union 
organisation commenced some ten or eleven ,.ears earUer. 
The explanation lies in the fact that gold mining III, in 
its earlier lltages at least, and particularly in the case 
of alluvial depollits, individualist in its production and 
lIale. The prospector needs YefJ little capital or additional 
labour, and his possible reward is immense. Coal, on the 
other hand, can only be properl,. exploited by capitalists, 
with large and expensive plant and a plentiful supply of 
wage-workers acting co-operativel,.. The marketing of 
coal i •• imilarly complex. With the ultimate capitalisation 
of Australian gold-mining, the typical Trade Union of 
wage-earners aroae, though the miners were in occasional 
association some year. before that development. 

In Feburary, 1861, the coal miners, to the number of 
1000 to 1200, employed at variou. comeriea in the New
castle district, held a stop-work meeting. The object of 
the meeting waR "to form an 88aociation for the protec· 
tion in case of strike or tum-out, and to regulate the 
daUy wage of the minerll employed in the collieries of 
New South Wale.... Three re801ution8 were carried 
unanimously. 

First:-That the members pledge themaelvea to bring 
about new legislative enactment for the better ventilation 
of coal mines. 

Second:-That they are convinced of the necessity for 
the firmest bond of unity existing among themselves for 
the mutual protection of their rights and privilegea, and 
a8 a class pledge themselve. individually and collectively 
to unite together for that purpotJe. 

Third:-That it is necessafJ that the minera of the 
Hunter River district should establish a uniform da,.'s 
wage for an operative miner shall be 11/4, bo,.. and 
labourers on a different _Ie. 

Later in the year there was a dislocation in the indue
trJ, and when the mine owners of the district attempted 
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to replace- the miners by men from the ships, the wives 
of the miners took a hand and atoned them off the mine. 
The trouble WaB Bettled by a conciliation committee con
lIisting of representativea of the employers and of the 
men'a union, which was known aa the Hunter River Coal 
Miners' Protective Association. This union evidently con
tinued ita organisation, as in 1872, Bome eleven years 
later, ita members were again fighting for an increase 
in wages and Bhorter hours.· 

Occasionally associations of workers were still formed 
which were more in the nature of benefit societies than 
Trade Unions; they were established with the object of 
providing financial help in times of necessity, and also, in 
Bome casea, to provide for social intercourse.t 

(2) The Eight Hour Da,.. 

There does not appear to have been much agitation with 
regard to wages during the early years of Trade Unionism 
in Australia. The economic conditions of the working 
classes were greatly affected by the gold discoveries. 
Previously the standard of labour in England had been 
the practical test of the condition of these classes in Aus
tralia. After the gold era, however, the wages standard, 
and also the standard of living, were fixed generally with
out reference to the standard of other countries. As an 
illustration of the increase in wages which took place in 
the early 'fifties, it may be mentioned that the ruling 
rates of wages for carpentera and bricklayers in 1851 
were 4/6 to 6/- and 4/- to 6/. per day respectively, with· 
out boad or lodging. A despatch sent by Governor La 
Troha the following year states: "Scarcely any mechanic 
will work; those few who do, receive an advance on former 
wages of from 200 to 350 per cent." In 1853 the ruling 
rate of wages for carpenters was 26/9 per day and for 
bricklayers 22/6 per day. 

Somewhat later the question of the competition of the 
Chinese workmen was brought prominently before the 
workers • 

• S... pap 85. 

tTbe ~.rterlY Dlwtinl of tbe Op.,ratiy. Painter.' Asaod.tioD .... 

~'~:u:'D ~~~lI ~~dn~\eD T!~::=t ~ '~~ie~:ii:: :'.!te~~~C::: 
Dol iD a01 wa,. to lDwrtere with ,t. r~aulatioD of .... Cd. It ia 
workiBC YV)" well.-4i,.dDe)" "MoRiDg Horald." 9th March. 1861. 
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The rush to the goldfieldl had depleted the few estab. 
lished industriel of the labour required to work them, 
and 10 it came about that, in the townl elpeeially, al1 
elasBel of labour were in great demand and, al we have 
seen, wagel rose to a phenomenal figure. It il to thll 
faet that the establishment of the eight hour day, that 
great charter of the early Trade Unionism of Auatralia, 
owel ita origin. The reeordl are at variance .1 to whether 
Sydney or Melbourne can claim to be the firlt p1aee in 
which recognition of the eight hour day was seeured. In 
both plaees it wal firlt granted to the stonemalonl. A 
resume of the eight hour movement wal published in the 
"Australian Worker" of the 30th September, 1916. 
According to the writer of this artiele, a number of 
masonl who had been engaged on the building of the 
Houlel of Parliament in London had migrated to Sydney. 
It would appear that among them were leveral of high 
intelligence, men who bad taken advantage of their 
lojoum in London to attend elalaes for improving them· 
aelvea both mentally and voeationally. After some o. 
these men, who arrived in Sydney in the year 1853, had 
Ipent a couple of lumme" at work, they found the 
atl'enuoul labour under the more trying climatic conditionl 
of Australia told on their health, and they resolved to 
agitate for a ahortening of the working day. As a resul' 
of a conference between the employe" and the employeea 
the eight hour day wal conceded. One employer, a con· 
tractor engaged in the building of a large brewery, refused 
to acknowledge the agreement, and the men employed by 
him came out on Itrike. The Itrike was of ahort dura· 
tion, and all the firml in the building trade adopted the 
eight hour working day. Little development of the move
ment waa noticeable in Sydney until the '&eventies. In 
1871 the annual eight hour celebration waa inaugurated, 
and four eight hour tradea-etonemasona, bricklayers. 
laboureR and earpenter&-took part. In 1872 the 
employees in the iron tradel issued a notice to the 
employe" that in lix months from the date of the notice 
they would demand the acceptance of the eight hour day. 
The notice was ignored, and the whole of employees in 
these trades came out on strike. As a result of this 
Itrike the employers granted the demand. About the 
same time the ahipwrighta wete IJUcceasful in securing 
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the recognition of the eight hour day, also after a 8trike, 
which lasted for five or 8ix daY8. 

In Melbourne, as in Sydney, the stonemasons were the 
first to Becure recognition of the principle. At a mass 
meeting of the employers and employees (convened by 
the latter) for the purpose of discussing the advisability 
of reducing the working hours, it waB decided that the 
working day should be reduced to eight hours on and 
after the 21st April, 1856. It should be noted that both 
in Sydney and Melbourne the Btonemasons 8acrificed a 
portion of their daily wage on the adoption of shorter 
hours. Whether they would have been as 8uccessful in 
securing the ready adoption of their demand had they 
not been prepared to do so, it is difficult to say. Later 
in the year 1856 the first eight hour celebration was held 
in Melbourne. At the second celebration held in the fol
lowing year nine trades and about 700 men took part.· 
The coach builders secured the eight hour day in the same 
y~ar as the stonemasons, but in 1859 a firm engaged in 
the manufacture of rolJing stock for the railways broke 
the agreement, and though the employees went on strike 
they were not strong enough to enforce the agreement, 
and it was not until some twenty years later that they 
again secured its recognition. 

(3) The First Twenty Years of Trade Union 
Development. 

It is clear, therefore, that during the first half of the 
nineteenth century Trade Unionism was practically non
existent, and that during the next twenty years, while 
several unions were established, it cannot be said to have 
been at all in a flourishing condition. Though Trade 
Unions were formed as early as 1850, none of them main
tained a continuous existence over the years during which 
the gold discoveries upset and unsettled industrial con
ditions. In the case of those unions formed after the 
excitement of that period had subsided, they maintained 
but an uncertain existence, often lapsing into a moribund 
condition, or becoming disbanded. It was not until the 
'seventies that any material development of Trade Union-

*Th. hllto!'7 of the Eight Hour movomont '" An.t .... lia Ind '" 
other eountriH hal beeD written by Kr. Murph,.. a former lecreaar1 
of the Trade. Hln (Jouncll, Melhourne. . 
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um took place. The principal object which led to the 
formation of the few union. of the 'tiftie. and '.ixtie. 
was the desire to secure recognition of the eight hour 
day. It i. true that even at thil period the introduction 
of Chinese labour had begun to cause trouble, but these 
aliens were not engaged in tho .. occupation. which bad 
organised into unions. They were principally employed 
in metalliferous mining, and it wa. not until the early 
'seventie. that the employee. in that industry be&,an to 
organise. 

The years 1860 to 1870 may be regarded a. a transitit)n 
period in the industrial development of Australia. By 
the end of that period the artificial condition. created In 
the early day. by the introduction of convict and inden
tured labour, and in the 'tiftie. by the great lnflult IJf 
population to the colonies, consequent upon the gold dis
coveries, had almost. if not entirely, disappeared. The 
renewal of attention to agriculture was general, and lIub
stantial progres. wa. also made in manufacturing indus
tries. As theee latter induetrie. were established in the 
more deneely populated areas of the colonies, it waa there 
that the Trade Union movement first began. It ha. 
already been stated that, during the early Jeara of the 
second half of the century, rate. of wag .. Increased 
rapidly. They remained at a high level for a number' 
of years, but towards the latter end of the 'sixti .. there 
were indications of a decline. In many industri .. substan
tial deereases occurred, and this resulted in the unions 
enlarging the field of their activiti... They organised 
active opposition to these deereasea, but their proteau 
were generally ineffective owing to the large amount of 
unemployed labour which drifted from the digginga to 
the more densely populated area •• 



IV.-THE PERIOD 1870 TO 1889. 

(1) Trade Uniona Formed During the Period. 

For the greater part of this period the expansion of 
trade and industry throughout Australia was both more 
extensive and steadier than at any other preceding period. 
Manufacturing industries prospered, agriculture and the 
pastoral industry made great progress, while mining for 
slIver and other metals became an important industry, 
particularly in New South Wales. Further, this period 
was one of falling prices, not only in Australia, but prac
tically throughout the world. Wages began to rise again, 
and they continued on the upward trend until 1878 and 
remained at a high level until 1885. This combination 
of rising wages and falling prices resulted in the worker 
being able to secure a much higher standard of living, 
and it is probably true that real wages were as high 
during this period as they have been since. As the various 
industries grew and prospered so Trade Unionism 
developed; The ensuing account of this development, 
though somewhat tedious, is essential in a historical 
treatise. 

One of the earliest occupations to become organised 
during this period was that of gold mining in Victoria. 
With the decline of the alluvial workings on the goldfields, 
the quartz mining industry developed to a very large 
extent, and became an important industry. This develop
ment was due to the formation of companies having 
capital to install the necessary machinery and employing 
large numbers of miners. It was not long before discon
tent arose among these men consequent upon the reduc
tion of wages, the increase of working hours, and the 
alarming increase in the number of Chinese employees. 
Meetings for the redress of these grievances and for 
special regulations and government for the district were 
frequently held. In February, 1872, the Bendigo Miners' 
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Union was established. The main obJecta for which the 
union was formed we~ 

(a) To secure an eight hour shift. 
(b) To resist attempta to reduce wages. 
(c) To resist the admission of Chinese. 
(d) To forward legislation for the regulation of 

mining. 

Similar unions were formed In other centrel, and In 187. 
a conference of these unionl wal held at Bendigo, result
ing in the Amalgamated Miners' Association of Vietoria 
being formed, on the linel of the National Minerl' AlSO
ciation of Great Britain. Thil amalgamation consisted of 
twelve branches, having in the aggregate 1832 members 
and possessing fundi to the amount of over 11000. The 
association soon turned ita attention to the neceslity for 
legislation for the better regulation of mining. A Bill was 
drafted providing for an eight hour shift, improved ven
ti1ation, and inspection of machinery. This Bill was laid 
before Parliament and was lubstantially incorporated in 
the Regulation of Mines and Machinery Act of 1877. 

The following unions, among others, were also formed 
during the 'seventies. The Queensland Typographical 
Union was first established in 1873, but general apathy 
caused ita suspension after'a period of activity,· and it 
was not until 1884 that it was reorganised, and in 1888 
it wa. affiliated with the Australian Typographical Union. 
In the same ,esr-1873-the Agrieultural Implement 
Makers' Union of Victoria wal formed. In 187. the Sea
men's Union was formed almost limultaneousl, In Sydney 
and Melbourne. It ia stated that the stress of almost 
intolerable circumstances brought the union Into ezistenee. 
The men engaged in this calling at that time were work
ing ten hours a da" and the wages paid were £5 to seamen 
and £7 to firemen per month. The immediate effeet of 
organisation was a reduction in the number of working 
hours to eight per day in Melbourne; in Sydney no reduc
tion of hours was coneeded, but an inereaae in wages of 
£1 per month was granted. Some few years later the 
union had trouble over the Chinese question; this .. dealt 
with in a later part of this section. The House and Ship 
Painters' Union of Sydney was formed in the ame year 
as the Seamen's Union. Immediatel, after ita organiaa-
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tion the union demanded an increase in wages to 91- a 
day. This was at first refused by the employers, but upon 
the members of the union threatening a strike the demand 
was granted. 

A realisation of the benefits to be derived from com
bined action is given as the reason for the formation of 
the South Australian Typographical Association and the 
Shipwrights' Union of Tasmania in the same year. In 
1875 the union now known as the Federated Tanners' and 
Leather Dressers' Union was formed in Victoria, the title 
adopted at that time being the Tanners' and Beamsmen's 
Union. In order to secure a reduction in the working 
hours, for which purpose the union was principally formed, 
it was decided to present a demand for the concession of 
the eight hour day, and to give the employers notice of 
their intention to cease work in a fortnight if the demand 
was not granted in the meantime. Owing to some mis
understanding, the employees of a Castlemaine firm did 
not give the required notice, and, as they left work with 
the other members of the union at the end of the fort
night, they were prosecuted for a breach of the Master 
and Servants Act, and sentenced to three months' imprison
ment without the option of a fine. The union was unsuc
cessful on this occasion, but some ten years later, as a 
result of a further strike, it secured the recognition of 
the eight hours' day by all the employers in the industry. 
The Tailors' Union of New South Wales was originally 
formed in 1876, but does not appear to have had any great 
vitality for a number of years. In 1891 the union entered 
upon a strike, which drained the exchequer, and it col
lapsed for some time. It was not re-organised until 1896. 
The Bootmakers' Union of Tasmania was also established 
in 1876. In the following year the carpenters and joiners 
of Hobart established a union for the purpose of securing 
the recognition of the eight hour day. They were success
ful in obtaining the concession, but owing to the subse
quent apathy of the members the union collapsed. About 
the same time the stonemasons of Hobart organised a 
union of employers and employees on the guild system. 
An employer was chosen as secretary, but, owing to inter
nal dissensions, the union soon ceased to exist. The Com
positors' Union of Hobart, formed in the same year, was 
more successful than other unions formed in Tasmania 
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about this time. It was active from the commencement, 
and in 1884 became a branch of the Typo&'l'aphkai Union 
of Australia. In 1879 the Operative Bootmakers' Union 
of Victoria, in 1880 the Coopers of New South Wal .. , 
Victoria, South Australia and Queensland, the Operative 
Plumbers' Union of New South Wales, the Clothing Trades 
of South Australia, the Queensland branch of the Society 
of Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders and the Wharf 
Labourers of Victoria were established. Several previous 
attempts had been made to organise the plumbers of New 
South Wales, but without sueeess. The Clothing Trades' 
Union of South Australia was for many yeers after Its 
organisation ineffective owing to the lack of support It 
received from those in the trade. Other unioM organised 
in the 'eighties were the Tinsmiths' and Sheet Metal 
Workers' Union of New South Wales, and the Institute 
of Marine Engineers in 1881; the Operative Bootmakers' 
Union of South Australia and the Tailor88s.s' Union of 
Victoria in 1882: the United Tinsmiths', Ironworkers' and 
Japanners' Society of Victoria and the Slaughtermen and 
Journeymen Butchers' Union of New South Wales in 
1883; the New South Wales Locomotive Engine Drivers' 
and Firemen'. Union, the United Operative Bricklayers' 
Society of Queensland, the Queensland branch of the 
Typographical Union of Australia in 1884; the Metropolitan 
Plasterers' Union of Perth and the Pressers' Union of 
New South Wales in 1885; the Amalgamated Railway and 
Tramway Association of New South Wales and the Steam 
Engine Makers' Union of Queensland in 1886. A Nanies' 
Union started in Victoria in 1886 had a large amount of 
success, but as a result of the defalcations of the secre
tary it eollapsed. In the same year the Gas Employees' 
Union, the Millers' and Mill Employees' Union and the 
Furniture Trades' Society of New South Wales and the 
Typographical Society of Western Australia were organ
ised, and in 1889 the Bookbinders' and Paper Rulers' 
Union of New South Wales, and the Miners' Aaaoc:lation 
of Moonta, South Australia. 

Special mention should be made of the formation, dur
ing this period, of organlaation. of workers in the remain
ing sphere of the primary industries. As we have eeen, 
the earliest organisations were those connected with the 
building trades and in manuiacturinlf industries of the 
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more densely populated centres. Next followed the orga
nisation of the workers in the mining industry. There 
still remained a great body of unorganised workers in the 
agricultural and pastoral industries. Several unsuccessful 
attempts had been made to organise the shearers prior 
to the formation of the Shearers' Union in 1886. In that 
year the pastoralists attempted to reduce the shearing 
rate and to impose conditions which the workers con
sidered to be irksome. The union was first formed in 
Victoria, and among the earlier members were many who, 
in the interval between the shearing seasons, accepted 
employment in the mines. These had seen the benefits 
which had accrued to the miners through organisation of 
the union in that industry, and were anxious to secure 
similar benefits and to be in a better position for bargain. 
ing with the pastoralists, by combination. Many of these 
men acted as organisers for the union as they journeyed 
from ahed to shed and from district to district, and it was 
not long before the new union had a fairly large member
ship. The Queensland Shearers' Union was formed in the 
same year as the Victorian union, and the Queensland 
Labourers' Union, which took in the shed hands, in 1888. 
The two Queensland unions amalgamated in 1891 under 
the tiUe of the Amalgamated Workers' Union of Queens
land. The labourers in the other colonies (New South 
Wales and Victoria) were organised as a separate body 
in 1890, but became part of the Shearers' Union in 1894, 
the name being changed to the Australian Workers' Union. 
In 1904 the Queensland Amalgamated Workers' Union 
joined the Australian Workers' Union, and in 1907 branches 
were formed in Tasmania and Western Australia. 

The foregoing list of unions established during this 
period is not exhaustive, but serves to show that the spirit 
of combination on the part of workers was genera] 
throughout the whole of the colonies. It may be seen also 
that during this period of prosperity the conditions were 
favourable for organisation, and that before the end 01 
the period Trade Unionism had become firmly established. 

(2) Trade Union Activities._ 

While the spirit of emulation no doubt had a consider
able influence on the progress of unionism during this 
period, it was the knowledge that the combinations of 
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.'In'kers already in existence had generaDy .eeured .ome 
distinct advantage for the member. of their organisation. 
that led others to follow their example. During this 
period there were three principal objecta which they had 
in view-the recognition by employers of the eight hour.' 
day, increase of wages, and, In the case of those uniODl 
so affected, the abolition of competition by Chin .. e labour. 
With regard to the first of these, although lOme workers 
had succeeded In securing this recognition .. early .. 
the 'fifties, it was only in tho case of those who were 
sufficiently strongly organised to demand it that it had 
been secured. Thus it wa. that those worker. who did not 
enjoy the advantage of the eight hour day took the first 
step towards ita realisation by combining in order to be 
in a better position to demand it. Even when demanded 
by organised unions, it w.. not always aeeured without 
invoking the striko method, and not alway. then. To-day, 
though the recognition of this ideal has been aeeured in 
a majority of callings, there are still many In which the 
hours of labour, fixed by wages tribunals, by factory 
legislation, and in callings not regulated by any tribunal, 
are in excess of eight per day. The recognition 01 the 
eight hour day was, as already stated, first aeeured in 
New South Wales and Victoria in 1856; in Queensland 
in 1858; in South Australia in 1873, and In Tasmania in 
1874. It was not until 1896 that a similar recognition 
was secured in Western Australia. The importance 
attached to this principle of Trade Unionism in Australia 
may be gathered from the fact that in all the States one 
day is set apart as the anniversary of the tirst recog
nition of the principle. On that occasion a public holiday 
is declared, and the trades which enjoy the privilege 
parade in procession through the streett of the capital 
and large provincial cities. The celebration .. generally 
continued in the form of a sporta gathering at some 
public grounds, while there is usuall, an official luncheon 
or dinner at which leading officiala of Trade Uniona, par
liamentarians and others deliver speeches reviewinlr the 
past or forecasting the future. 

Those unions which have not ,et received the advan
tage of the shorter working da, have It still before them 
as one of the objeeta for which the, are united.. In_e 
industries, notably the building trades and mininlr indus-
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try, the 44-hour week hal been granted. Many unions 
which in the early days of their organisation included 
alone of their objects the recognition of the eight hour 
day, and, having secured it, now look forward to and 
are working for a further limitation of the working day. 

To the second question, that of increase in the rates of 
wages, even greater opposition was offered by the em
ployers, and it was not until after serious dislocations of 
industry through strikes and lock-outs in many cases that 
the increases were conceded. A review of the most 
important of these industrial disputes follows the next 
sub-section. 

<a> Chinese Competition. 

With regard to the third of the questions which engaged 
the attention of Trade Unionists during this period, that 
of the employment of Chinese labour, the following is 
a brief account of the events in connection therewith. 
Chinese labourers, who had arrived in increasing num
bers in the 'fifties, first began to arrive in Queensland in 
1848 and were employed as shepherds. It was not until 
the gold rushes that their presence began to attract the 
attention of the workers, and it was in the mining industry 
that trouble first arose as the result of their competition. 
In Bendigo, Victoria, in 1855, and Lambing Flat, New 
South Wales, in 1861, serious disturbances arose from 
the attempts to expel them forcibly from the diggings. 
At the latter place the miners formed themselves into 
a Miners' Protective League. This was more of a politi
cal organisation than a Trade Union, but the programme 
outlined by it is of interest. The following were the 
reforms demanded by the League:-

"The expulsion of the Chinese; repeal of the gold 
duty; police protection; unlocking of public lands; 
promulgation of the Word of God throughout the 
mining districts; protection of native industries; 
representation of mining interests based on popula
tion." 

At both places mentioned the Governments quelled the 
disturbance for the time being. The Government of 
Victoria passed an Act as early as 1854, limiting the 
number of Chinese who could be brought into the colony 
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by boat to one for evel'J' ten toni of a velsel'. burden. 
Amending Acta were pasled In 1855 and In 1861 increas
ing the restriction.. AI a relult of the di.turbancel at 
Lambing Flat. and in fulfilment of a promise made by 
tbe Premw. of the colony when he visited the district 
at the tim. of the disturbancaa, the New South Walea 
Government paased leplation identical with that In forc. 
in Victoria. Thea. measures did not prevent the Chinea. 
from landing in other coloniea and travelling overland 
to the digging. in New South Walea and Victoria. A' 
the 1861 cenSU8 there were DO lel8 than 12,988 Chinese 
in New South Wales, and 24,742, or over 11 per cent. of 
the adult population, in Victoria. In 1873 there wa. a 
protracted strike of miners at C1unea, In Victoria. Thi. 
arOle, in the first place, through the miners refuling to 
work the Saturday afternoon shift. Th. employera there
upon filled their place. a. far aa pOI.ible with Chinese, 
and it wa. in order better to meet the .ituation that the 
amalgamation of the variou. miner.' uniona waa brought 
about.· Some two yearl afterward. there waa cODsider
able trouble in Queensland over the same question, and 
in 1878 the Seamen'l Union of New South Wat .. went 
on Itrike again It the introduction of Chinel. on the boats 
of the Australian Steam Navigation Co. At a conference 
of the union and the company a .ettlement waa arrived 
at·t 

This matter of the competition of Chinese labour 
received considerable attention at the earlier Trade Union 
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b.half of the CompeD, '" Geor,e A. Dlbba (aflenrar4a S.,). Chair
ilia .. " 
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Congresses, and doubtless, largely as the result of the 
action of the Parliamentary Committees of the various 
Trade and Labour Councils, coupled with the active hos
tility shown by members of Trade Unions, the colonies 
passed legislation of ever-increasing severity against the 
admission of Asiatics. It was not until after the Federa
tion of the colonies, however, that this menace was 
adequately dealt with by the Commonwealth Government, 
on the lines of what is now known all the "White 
Australia" policy. 

(b) Industrial Disputell. 

It ill of importance, in order to understand the develop
ment In Trade Unionillm, to consider what were the causes 
of trouble between the unions and the employers, and 
thill ill most clearly indicated by a consideration of the 
Industrial dislocations which occur. It would, of course, 
be impossible to review all such dislocations occurring 
during the period, but there were some of outstanding 
importance which it is necessary to consider in order to 
understand clearly the position of Trade Unionists at 
this time. 

Mention has already been made of the formation of 
the Hunter River District Coal Miners' Mutual Protec
tive Association, which was formed in 1861. This asso
ciation evidently kept up some form of organisation, as 
in 1872 its members demanded an increase in wages and 
a reduction in the number of hours constituting a day's 
work. A settlement was arrived at provisionally, by the 
employers granting an increase in wages; both sides 
agreeing to leave over the question of hours. Some 
months later, the association decided that after 1st 
January, 1873, the members would only work ten hours 
a day. As a result of this decision they were locked 
out by the mine owners for several weeks. At the end 
of the month an agreement was arrived at, fixing the 
hours at ten and a half for the year 1873, and ten from 
the first of January, 1874. In the same year (1872) the 
Agricultural Implement Makers' Union of Victoria suc
ceeded in securing a reduction of hours from ten to eight 
per day, but with a corresponding decrease in wages. 
The following year the union demanded an increase in 
wages and, upon the employers refusing to grant the 
o 
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demand, they entered upon a Itrike which lalted two 
monthl. The employeel were ultimately defeated, and 
the leaden of the men luffered in con .. quence of a reso
lution carried and acted upon by the employen not to 
employ anyone of the men'l executive for a period at 
three months. Thil led to the collapse of the union, and 
it was not re-organised until 1885. 

In the latter part of the year 1878 there wa. an exten
sive strike of ironworkerl in Sydney, .. a result of which 
the employees in that Industry neured the recognition of 
the eight houn' day. Before this Itrike it had been CUI
tomary to have two break. or inte"als durinr the dar, 
one for breakfast and the other for lunch. Shortly after 
the introduction of the eight hour day the employen 
re-arranged the workinr day 10 that only one break 
occurred. The employee. considered this to be an 
attempt to undermine the eight houn' principle, and for 
nine weeki they refused to work on the IYltem adopted 
by the employen. Eventually a .. ttlement wal arrived 
at: during the winter montha one break only to be 
adopted, and durinr the lummer monthl two breakl to 
be allowed. 

In 1876 a Itrike occurred in Brisbane of the labourerl 
engaged in the construction of a dry dock. The men 
demanded a reduction in the number of houn from nine 
to eight. The contractor was quite wiIlinr to IT&nt the 
demand, but coneidered that before doing 10 Governmen
tal recognition of the principle wal indiepeneable. The 
Government, however, refused to take any lteps to brinr 
about such a recognition, and, further, refund to inter· 
fere with the rates of wagea paid by the contractor. 
Ultimately, however, in Ipite of this refueal, the con
tractor IT&nted the demand of the employ .... 

Probably the first strike of women worken was that 
of the tailoreeeea of Melbourne in 1882. In this strike the 
executive of the Trades Hall Council for the flm time 
acted al a committee of finance and control durinr the 
strike.· The object of the employ ... W'&I to ucure more 
equitable rates of remuneration and better conditione of 

·Tbe polley of Ih. Trad ... Hall COlDlDlltee ap to Ihla II_ had ... 

=ial~. '::m~~r:at: a!rop'!!r~alh~:'~": "=t:~i.': c~,:~I.:,::: 
aeter aDd policy of Iba repreMDteliy. aiUia, oa &he COlDlDil"'. 
S .. page .5. 
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labour. It waB during the course of this strike. which 
lasted for a considerable time. that the attention of the 
public was directed to the Bweating conditions obtaining 
In the industry. The employees weTe Buccessful in secur
ing both increased wages and better conditions. and 
indirectly in instigating the investigations which resulted 
in the appointment of the Sweating Commission. which did 
much useful work and whose recommendations led to 
more effective supervision of factories.· On the termina
tion of the strike the Tailoresses' Union was formed. and 
was the first union of women workers in Victoria. and 
probably in Australia. 

The boot trade dispute in Melbourne. during the latter 
part of 1884 and the early part of 1885. wae of importance 
as showing the tendency at that time to adopt concilia
tion for the settlement of disputes. and also as showing 
that the employees were gradually perfecting their orga
nisations. and making them more effective in the struggle 
for better conditions. With regard to the cause of th4 
dispute. it would appear from the newspaper reports of 
the time that an agreement had been arrived at between 
the employers and the union that all work should be done 
in the factories. and that the system of giving out work 
to be done at home should be discontinued. In less than 
a month after this arrangement had been come to Ithe 
employers repUdiated it. and a number of them issued a 
manifesto to the effect that they would return to the 
system in force before the agreement. The Operatives' 
Union then decided to strike against those employers who 
had signed the manifesto. and as a result about 1400 
men were thrown out of work. Proposals for a con
ference were made by the union after the strike had been 

·The Commi •• ion appointed In 1888 reported the Doe.OIUy for 
legislation for the regulation of factoriel and in particular pointed 
out tbe fact that men were compelled to toil lor a. maD~ .a 18 
hour., and women 16 bour •• d8Y. It found the condition 01 out .. 
workt'r. to be very undesirable. and that the apprenticeship aya&em 
wa. fre<J.uenUY used to obtain labour witbout remuneratioD, appren" 

!~Ckj'n b~l:r' ::::.ge:. ';~~bO:!d P:l~b!!r ali~e.beiTt. d~:~~~:. '7:~ 
pa18e5 In 18S4, while proyidiDI for the suppression of many of tb. 
evU. in rl"lped to accommodation and long bours, did not touch 
the two last·mentioned evila. In 1895 another Royal Commission 
eat. and 81 tbe result of tbe recommendationa of ita members, tbe 

:::o::be~~9~Dda·tb!·8:;!te:hi~~ ~:~laU~: ~:. "'~b:r Pi:.;i:~~ 
b, tb. Ad of 1900. 
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in force for aome weeD. The employera agreed to the 
proposal and nominated nine of their number .. repre· 
aentativea to the conference. Th. union also nominated 
nine, including their organiser, Mr. Trenwith. The 
employere objeeted to the incluaion of Mr. Trenwith, and 
gave aa their reason that h. wa. not a bona fid. work. 
man, and tbat h. had publici), .xpreaaed hima.lf aa 
antagonistic to conciliation. Th. union refused to aub· 
stitute any other member, and th. atrik. continued. After 
three months, during whieb there wu much bitter con· 
trovera), in the preaa, a conference wea arranged. Th. 
membere of thia conference were appointed by the 
Employera' Union (a union of employera from aU indua· 
tries, not simply thoae engaged in the bootmaking indue
try), and by the Tradea Hall Council. The membera of 
tbe conference were not directly connected with the 
industry. The terma of aettlement whleh were arrived 
at, and whieb were ultimately accepted by both partiea 
to the dispute, were aa follow:-

1. That no officer ahould be entitled to hav. ace .. a 
ta any manufactory during working houra, .xeept 
with the conlent of the manufacturer. 

2. That all ditferencea arising from tim. to tim. 
between employera and employeea be in the firet 
instance, aa far aa practicable, aettled between them· 
aelvea without an)' active interference on the part of 
the union; but that it b. underetood that tb. union 
reservea ita right to take cognilanee of. and action 
in respect of, any aueb aettlement wbleh. in ita opinion, 
infringea an)' principle of the union. 

S. That tbe manufacturera having expreseed their 
willingnesl to waive their requirementa of written 
diBcharges from former employere, thie conference 
recommendl that the union lball frame rul .. to deal 
with workmen belonging to their body who ma)' be 
Ihown by their employere to have been diBhoneat or 
otherwise unworthy of memberehip. 

4. That home labour ahould be provided .. followa: 
-(a) Until 31st December, 1885, one-eixth of each 
class of the wbole number of ftniahere and putten-up 
employed by an)' manufacturer ma)' be employed III 
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work outside the factory; (b) the work to be so given 
out to be limited to 8uch quantitie8 a8 shall only 
enable each man to earn therefrom maximum wages 
of three pounds in each week; (c) each manufacturer 
to 8upply to the union, through his shop's president, 
the names and addresses of all outside workmen 
employed from time to time by him, and also when 
required to produce his books to show the amount 
of wages paid to 8uch workmen or any of them; (d) 
on December 31st, 1885, or at any time thereafter, 
should the union 80 desire, outside work shall then, 
under permits, be issued to a board composed of an 
equal number of members to be appointed by the 
union and by the manufacturers respectively, and an 
independent chairman to be appointed by both bodies, 
it being understood that such permits shall issue where 
8pecial circumstances in any applicant's case, such as 
family, personal or physical reasons, make it evident 
to the board that he would be placed relatively at a 
disadvantage in working inside a factory. This 
arrangement for permits to continue until December, 
1886, or any time thereafter either party may termi
nate it by giving to the other party three months' 
previous notice in writing.-

It was also in the year 1884 that the Sydney Maritime 
Council was formed. This was a federation of the unions 
connected with the shipping industry. Soon after its 
federation the Seamen's Union came out on strike, and 
its officers called upon the wharf labourers and coal 
lumpers who were at work on the vessel about which the 
trouble arose to cease work. This demand was complied 
with, but when the matter was brought before the various 
unions at the conclusion of the strike the action of the 
Seamen's Union officials in giving this order without the 
authority of the unions to which these men belonged led 
to an estrangement which was never removed, and the 
Maritime Council ceased to be eft'ective. 

Mention has already been made of a case in which the 

'Slgn9d by J. M. Bruce, chairman. Bruce Smith, John Blyth, 

:;:b~~~I~y~r~)r;eB.Di>o~~~:!~' D~' B!:~~:.'°l';"o!'le~~!II~rir,:\:~r!. 
J. H. Bromley, R. Miller, W. E. Murpby (repre .... tlng tbe 
employe •• ).--I'I .. History of Lahour and Capital, O.8&oic PubUah· 
inr Co., Sydney and Melbou .... e, 1888. 
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members of the Tanners' and Beamsmen's Union of Vic
toria were sentenced to a term of imprisonment for 
leaving their employment to go on strike without giving 
the necesslU')' notice. Another cue in which members of 
a union suffered imprisonment .. a .... ult of their action 
in resorting to the strike method oec:urred in SydneJ iD 
1884. The Operative Bakers of SydDeJ eeued work in 
order to enforce their demand for the recognitioD of the 
eight hour day, but some of the prominent omeers of the 
union were locked up under the law in existence at that 
time, and the agitatioD ceased for the time being.· 

Reference has already been made to the annual celebra
tion on the anniversary of eight hours' cia, in various 
cities. It had been the custom for 80me Jears to anow 
as many as possible of the wharf labourers of Melbourne 
to join in these celebrations, and in the cue of those wbo 
were compelled to work, to make them a special allow
ance in the form of extra pa, for the cIa,.e work. On 
Eigbt Hours' Da, in 1885 the employers refused the men 
the holiday, and. further, refused the usual allowance to 
those who were working. Out of these circumstances 
arose the establishment of the Wharf Labourers' Union 
OD the 15th Ma" 1885. A clause in the rul .. adopted 
prohibited the members from ebiking until three mODtha' 
notice had been given to the employers of their inten
tioD to do so. t At the first quarterl, meeting of the 
unioD, held in September of the aame )'ear, however, it 
was decided to make certain demaDds for increased wagee 
and better conditions, and in the event of their not being 
conceded on or before the conclusion of the three mODths' 
notice. the meD would cease work. Several conferences 
were held during the inte"al. without avail. and OD the 
1st January, 1886, the members of the union ceased work. 
The strike lasted for eighteen cia,., when a buis wu 
accepted for submitting the whole of the matters in dis
pute to arbitration. Following the procedure in the boot.
makers' dispute, the arbitratora were selected b, the 
Employers' Union and the Trades Hall Council. but with 
the ditference that. in additioD to aD equal number of 

-n. Cct-operator Eish& Hou Soa ... iI'. 1.12. 

tIt ill ."'''''' 'ha' 'hia pronaioa .... ...-... ., 'N Iuta.~ ., 
'h. man .atioaa m......... who .... ."perie_ of lIae ,.i/are .. • 
p..no .. atri .... - .. Hiatol7 of La"" ....... Capital.·· p. 181. 
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persona representing each ot these bodies, an independent 
chairman was appointed, Protessor Kernot, ot the Mel
bourne University, acting in this capacity; and as a 
result ot their deliberations they awarded the men 
increased wages and better conditions. It is stated that 
both the employers and the employees loyally abided by 
the award tor a number ot years.· 

The proceedingll in this case turnished probably the first 
instance ot arbitration and ot an arbitration award. The 
body, which sat tor eight days, is reterred to as the Board 
ot Arbitration in various reports and press cuttings ot 
the period. In view of the importance which this method 
of dealing with disputes, which occur between employer 
and employee, has assumed in the Commonwealth, it is 
fitting that this, the first arbitration award, should be 
put on permanent record. 

"Wharf Labourers' Strike. 

We the undersigned, being the arbitrators under the 
deed ot submission dated 28th January, 1886, to deter
mine the general question of what rate of wages the 
wharf labourers are reasonably entitled to be paid, having 
regard to all circumstances affecting the same, do hereby 
make and publish the following as our award, as pro
vided by the said deed:-

1. That eight hours should be considered as a day's 
work, viz., from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., two hours being 
allowed for meals at such time as may be agreed 

*The men'l demand, were:-
1. That eigbt hOUri 'hall be reeognised 8. a day'. work, TiI.:

T a.m. 10 1\ p.m .• Iwo boun being allowed for meal •• al 10/. 
per dRY, or 1/8 per hour. 

2. 'l~h8' eight hour. shall be recognised aa a nigh", work, via.:
., p.m. to 5 a.m., two hour. beiDg allowed for meal., 15/- pel' night. 
or 1/10 ~ per hour. 

S. An increase in the price tor di8charging .. oal of two pence 
per Ion durin, Ih. day and Ibree pence during \~d I';o(hl . 

•. All men engaged for work iu Ihe ba, 10 be paid Iheir rail· 
way fare and hall·llme wage. from Ibe lime Ihey leave t'>e wharf 
or railway Itation until arrival at the ship abou& '0 be di8charged, 
when full pay .hall Immedialely commence. 

Ii. ThaI New Year'. Day. Good Friday. and Eigbl Hour Da, be 
Ilricl public holiday.. bul Ihal Ibe par .bould be doubled if i& be 
found DecalS.ry &0 work upon luch daYB. 

The employe,. offered the following compromi88:-To recognise 
tbe ei,b' hour.' principle and to pay oTertime from 5 p.m. to 
7 a.m, To pay one peDny extra for the discharge of eoal a' the 
Wharf. To COD cede &he bolida)'s and paT. double lime •• 1 demanded. 
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hetween employera and employees; overtime to be 
paid after 6 p.m. and for work done during meal 
hours. 

2. That for general cargo each of the first four 
hours of the day's work In any week to be paid at 
the rate of 1/8 per hour; that each of the succeed
ing twelve hours of the day's work In the 88me 
employ during such week be paid at the rate of 111 
per hour; that each hour of the day's work In the 
same employ in the lame week be paid at the rate 
of II. per hour; and that aU overtime be paid at 
the rate of 1/6 per hour. 

8. That, except where work on general cargo is 
suspended from accident or bad weather, any labourer 
engaged at any time during the first three worklnJr 
hours of any day should be paid for not less than two 
hours of that day, and if engaged at any later part 
of the day for not les. than one hour. Portions of 
any additional quarter of an hour to be paid for al 
fuU quarters of an hour. 

4. That stevedorel be paid by the ship owners. 
6. That the rates paid for discharging ~oal be as 

follow: Large baskets, 9d. per ton; small baaketa, 
111 per ton; bags, 1/6 per ton; hand winching by 
small basketa, 1/8 per ton, and bags 1/7 per ton; 
with an increase of fifty per cent. on the above rates 
for overtime. Hourly wages to be paid at the rate 
of 1/2 per hour during the day, and 1/9 for over
time. 

6. Ship owners to find steam winch, drivers, and 
aU gear. 

7. Ship owners to produce the pit certificates, also 
a quantity eertificate signed on behalf of the firm 
showing quantities dlaeharged from the ship by large 
and small baskets respectively. Stevedores to fur
nish a.labour sheet of each ship. 

8. All labourers specially ordered to proceed to the 
bay or wharf at specified times during the night. to 
lighten ship or tranship eargo to be paid half-hourly 
money from the time they arrive until they ~m
mence work. 
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9. New Year's Day, Good Friday, Eight Hours' 
Day, and Christmas Day to be considered strict holi
days, and, if work is required on either ot such days 
or on Sundays, double time to be paid." 

Signed by the chairman, W. C. Kemot, and members 
of the Board, 9th February, 1886. 

Professor Kemot was presented with an illuminated 
addresl on behalf ot the Employers' Union and the Tradel 
Hall Council, expressive of the esteem and satistaction 
ot both bodies tor his impartiality as chairman ot the 
board. 

During the year 1886 the recently formed Shearers' 
Union was engaged in a series of struggles with indivi
dual pastoralists and with the Pastoralists' Union. The 
conditions obtaining at this time are said to have war
ranted some action on the part ot the shearers. The real 
trouble, however, arose from the desire on the part ot 
the employers to establish what they termed "freedom 
of contract." They claimed the right to make their own 
terms with individual employees, and to engage whom 
they pleased; while. the shearers, on the other hand, were 
endeavouring to secure recognition ot the union and pay
ment of the union scale ot wages and shearing rates. It 
was during this strike that the Shearers' Union organised 
"strike camps," a method of industrial warfare which 
was, during other and later struggles, greatly extended. 
It was the custom, when any particular station owner 
refused to pay union rates, or engaged men who were 
not members of the union, to establish camps near the 
station, in which the' union members lived, and trom 
whence they conducted operations in their attempt to 
secure recognition ot the union. Non-unionists were often 
forcibly removed from the station to these camps or way
laid on their journey to the station and detained. During 
the course of this strike many members of the union, both 
in New South Wales and Victoria, were sentenced to 
various terms ot imprisonment for thus interfering with 
non-unionists and on other charges. The union claims 
that the strike was successful in securing higher shear
ing rates and better conditions.· 

·HI.'O~7 of AlI.t~alIaD W~kers' Union, W. G. Spence, M.P. 
Wo~ker Trustee. Sydner and Melbourne, 1911. 
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(3) Recognition of Communit, 01 Inurnta. 

While the queltion. of wage. and hour. were naturall, 
of the greatest importance to the workers, and conle
quently played a great part in the eventl which led to 
the combination of workers in Trade Union .. the, were 
by no meanl the only matters which came under their 
notice and received their conlideration. Relponaible 
government and manhood lull'rage had b, this time 
come into force in all the coloniea except We.tern Au .. 
tralia, and no doubt the realiaation of their power to 
inftuence legislation by their Yotes, led to a more earnelt 
and intelligent interest, not onl, in matters which directly 
concerned them a. member. of Trade Union., but al80 in 
matters of general national importance. It may allo be 
said that the .ucces. which attended their organisation in 
Trade Unions led them to realise the benefitl of combina
tion and to recognise that as worker. they had community 
of interests on many and varied matter.. This led to the 
formation of central bodiel in which the delegate. from 
individual unionl could meet with their fellow-delegatel 
from other uniona and discul. matters which vitally 
all'ected them .. a corporate body of workers. It was, of 
course, in thole centrea of large populationa that this 
phase of the movement wal first manifested. In Melbourne 
the "Operatives' Board of Trade" was formed as early al 
1856. This board consisted of representativel from the 
yarious unions connected with the building trades. The 
board was constituted to act .. a board of advice to the 
unions in case of conftict with the employerl, and had no 
power, or intention, to interfere in matters all'ectin, the 
purely domestic all'airs of the union. represented on it. It 
does not appear to have had much vitality, however, and 
ceased to exist in 1860. The Melbourne Tradea Ball Commit
tee was formed in 1856, for the purpose of seeurin, a cen
tral meeting p1aee for the variOWl Trades Union&. It was not 
until 1859, however, that the grsnt of a site was sec:ured 
from the Government and a building erected. The com
mittee was for many yeare merely a committee of man
agement, concerning itself 801ely with the care of the 
property, receiving renta from Trade Uniona and other 
bodies using the rooms, and paying accounta for the neces
sary maintenance expenses and repairs. In the 'seventies 
a Trade and Labour Conneil was formed and became a 
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tenant of the Trades Hall Committee, but what was its 
constitution, or what measure of success it attained, it is 
impossible to discover. Some years later, in the early 
'eighties, there was a good deal of discussion and divided 
opinion as to the wisdom of the Trades Hall Committee 
dealing with matters outside the management of the pro
perty, and finally the rules were altered to allow an exten
sion ot the powers of the committee, in order that it might 
deal with other matters ot interest concerning the mem
bers ot the Trade Unions represented thereon, and others, 
and to allow ot representation to unions which were not 
tenants, on the payment of an affiliation fee. In 1888 the 
position ot the "Trades Hall Council" (the new title 
adopted when the rules were altered) was stated to be 
that it was desirous ot all unions ot workers becoming 
affiliated with it. It claimed to be considered before any 
dispute reached an acute stage, to understand whether 
there was just ground for complaint and whether there 
was reasonable prospect of success, and, according as 
these conditions were present or absent, to advise as to 
the course to be pursued, and that its advice be 
acted upon before the assistance ot other trades which 
tormed the council be asked for. In the other colonies, 
and in other towns in Victoria, the Trades' and Labour 
Councils were trom the commencement of their establish
ment accorded powers and privileges such as the Melbourne 
Trades Hall Council adopted in 1883. The Sydney Trades' 
and Labour Council was formed in 1871, the councils of 
Brisbane and Hobart in 1883, and Adelaide in 1884. It 
was not until 1892 that a similar body was formed in 
Western Australia. 

In addition to the Trades' and Labour Councils there 
were also associations ot workers in the same trade or 
calling at different places, amalgamated or federated 
together, in some cases having branches in two or more 
colonies. In addition there were groups of trades In the 
same industry, as, for example, in the building trades, 
the iron trades, and the shipping industry. Mention has 
already been made of such a federation in the Maritime 
Council of Sydney in 1884. In Melbourne, besides the 
Operatives' Board ot Trade, previously referred to, the 
Building Trades' Unions later (in 1875) were again amal
gamated under the name of the Associated Building 
Trades. In June of that year this body succeeded, as the 
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result of a petition·to the Buildere' and Contractorl' 
Association, in leeuring an alteration in the IYltem of 
payment of wagel from fortnightly to weekly. Thil phaee 
of Trade Unionilm, however, made little development 
until a considerably later period. 

The Trade Uniont of thil period were avowedly non. 
political. Their memben were not eonneeted with any 
one party, nor wa. there any politleal organilation in eon. 
neetion with the unione. Here again the Englilh tradition 
wal ltill paramounL It wa. lOon realised, bowever, that 
tbe working elallel had many thinge in common, and 
there were many eocial and political relorme needed lor 
whieh they could unitedly agitate. Thil led to the for· 
mation of Workingmen'l PoUtieal Alaoeiationl in leveral 
of the eoloniel. Though quite apart from; Trade 
Unionilm, it il worthy of note that the leaden of that 
movement were also aetive in the political movement. 
Aa indicating the reform. claimed by the workera at that 
time, the following programme adopted by the Worklng. 
men'a Politieal A88oeiation of Melbourne II of interelt. 
Thil programme waa formulated at a public meeting of 
the assoeiation held in March, 187., and ia al followl:-

(1) Reform of Upper HOUle. 
(2) Protection. 
(3) Eight houri. 
(4) No allilted immigranta. 
(5) Land and Ablentee Tax. 
(6) Mining on private property. 
(7) Abolition of newapaper postage. 

It would be interesting to examine clOl8ly thia programme, 
but it iI beyond the purpole of the present treatiae. Suf· 
fice it to .. y that theae political organiaationa had no 
eontinuoua exiatence, but were generally formed at lOme. 
ahort time prior to a general eleetion. 

(4) Intn·Coloaial Trade UaloR CoRP_ 

Probably the most important, al well .. the mOlt 
interesting, development of Trade Unionilm of thil period 
was the lnter·Colonial Trade Union Congresa, aeveral of 
which were held during the period under review. At theae 
eongreaaea the dileuuion diacloaed, not only the reforma 
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advocated, but also the trend of the ideas which dominated 
the minds of the workers at that time. They are of 
lufficient interest to merit consideration of more than a 
casual nature. The first was held at Sydney in October, 
1879, during the International Exhibition season at Syd
ney.· It was arranged by the Trades' and Labour Council 
of that city. It is stated in the preface to the Report 
of the Proceedings that, while latisfactory answers were 
received from Trade Unions in other States as to the 
desirability of holding such a congress, the result of the 
general depression in trade had materially weakened their 
available funds, and in consequence they declined to incur 
the expense of sending special delegates. They requested 
several members of local unions to represent them. This 
first congress, therefore, though designated intercolonial, 
could hardly claim so comprehensive a title. Nevertheless, 
it was certainly the forerunner of what in later years 
became a very important phase of Trade Union activity. 
Altogether eight of these congresses were held before 
the Federation of the Commonwealth. At the first there 
were thirty-nine delegates representing an aggregate of 
11,087 members; at the second, which was held in Mel
bourne, sixty-nine delegates were present, who represented 
an approximate estimate of 88,700. All the States were 
represented with the exception of Western Australia and 
Tasmania. At the third congress, held in Sydney, ninety
nine delegates were present. All the States, with the 
exception of Western Australia, were represented. The 
report does not give any estimate of the membership of 
the unions represented, but estimates .that the total mem
bership of all unions in the colonies at that time was 
60,000. At the fourth congress, held at Adelaide in 1886, 
there were seventy delegates, and again all the colonies, 
with the exception of Western Australia, were represented. 
The fifth congress was held at Brisbane in 1888, and there 
were sixty-four delegates. Again Western Australia was 
the only colony not represented. The sixth congress was 
held at Hobart in 1889, when fifty-eight delegates met 
from the same colonies as at the previous congress. The 
introduction to the Report of the Proceedings of this Con
gress points out that it was remarkable for three reasons: 

"The ,urgolUon of an Australasian Conferen •• of Tmdo, Unionl 
had b.on made b" 'he Adelaide Labour Loa",e earlior In 'bo 88me " ..... 
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first, that it met in a colony in which the old Conapir8CY 
Lawa were still in existence, Trade Uniona theretore being 
illegal combinational aeeond, beeauae it waa the ftrst 
Trade Union Congresa that had been honoured by the 
attendance of Hia Excellency the Govemor of the colony, 
the Hon. Premier, the Mayor of the City, and a number 
of the memberl ot the HouBe of Legislature; third, because 
it wal the first Trades' and Labour Union Congrell ever 
held in Australia, all previoul onea having been aignlftcant 
as Tradea Union CongreBsel. The title of thil congress 
was changed by resolution at the previoul congresa in 
order "to break notiona that existed with regard to 
tradesmen occupying a position auperior to labourera.H 

The aeventh congress, held at Ballarat in 1891, wal the 
largest, most auccesstul and most important of the Inter
Colonial Congresses. There were no less than one hun
dred and twenty-seven delegatel present--twentY-lix from 
New South Wales, leventY-leven from Victoria, eleven 
from South Australia, leven from Queensland, five trom 
Tasmania, and one from New Zealand. At thil congreBI 
the agenda paper wal compiled by the committee of the 
Ballarat Trades' and Labour Council from recommenda
tions received from the varioul unionl to which Invita
tions for the congresl had been sent. There wu an 
interval of seven yeara between thil and the Jut Inter
Colonial Congress, which wal held at Adelaide in Sep
tember, 1898. Only thlrty-one delegatea attended, and of 
these twenty-four were South Australian delegates, while 
Victoria sent aix and New South Walel one. This talling 
ott is eloquent of the vicissitudea of the labour movement 
everywhere. 

The following was the agenda paper lubmitted to the 
first congress, in 1879:-

Immigration, both Aliatic and otherwise. 
The eight hour syate_ita extension and conlOli-

dation. 
Legalisation of Trade Unions. 
Encouragement of native induatries. 
The laws attecting the mercantile marine. 
The propriety of holding an annual Inter-Colonial 

Trade Union Congress. 
Factory and workshopa regulation law. 
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Education. 
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Land boilers' inspection. 
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Workmen'lI compensation for injuries sustained 
while following their employment and caused by 
negligence of others and through deficient appliances. 

At the second congress, in addition to the foregoing 
subjects, which were again submitted for debate, the fol
lowing were also considered:-

Amalgamation ot Trade Unions. 
Amendment ot Mastel'S and Servants Act. 
Payment of members ot Parliament. 
Direct representation ot labour. 
Local self-government. 
Mining on private property. 

The subjects discussed at the third congress covered 
practically the same ground as the second. The additional 
matters discussed at the fourth congress were:

Conciliation and arbitration. 
Extension of the early closing movement. 
Regulation of apprentices. 
Property and Land Taxes. 

At the fifth congress, which was held at Brisbane in 
1888, there appeared on the agenda paper reforms of a 
socialistic. character, and in the discussion there was 
revealed a change in the ideas and aspirations of the dele
gates. Among the reforms advocated, in addition to many 
of those previously submitted, were-

One man one vote. 
Land nationalisation. 
Technical education. 
Competitive examinations for entrance to Civil 

Service. 
At the sixth congress, in 1889, the following additional 

questions were discussed:-
Appointment of workingmen inspectors under Fac

tory and Workshops Acts. 
Legalisation of compulsory Courts of Arbitration. 
Insertion in all Government contracts of a clause 

providing for the payment of current rates of wages, 
and the adoption of the eight hour day. 

Abolition of plural voting. 
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It wa., bow.v.r, .t th ••• v.nth congre •• , h.ld .t Bal
larat in 1891, .oon after th. do •• of th. maritime .trike, 
that the full .ignificanc. of the trend of politk.l unionism 
wa. revealed-wb.t in later ,.eara baa been referred to 
•• th. ''new unioni.m." Th. que.tion of tb. politlc.l 
organiaation of th. working cla.... W&l diaeuued .t 
con.iderabl. length. Old .1'. p.n.ion., abolition of the 
contractor in .11 Gov.rnment and municipal work. th. 
introduction of th. Initlativ •• nd Ref.renda, better .ccom
modation for rural worker., w.re the r.form. advocated. 

It ma,. thul b •• een th.t th •• ubJecti diaeulled b,. th ... 
periodical parliamenu of labour cover .n .xtenBiv. fteld. 
Man,. of the reform •• dvocated b.v. b.en secured In 
whole or in part. Among the •• ma,. b. mentioned am.nd
ments to the Ma.ter •• nd Servantl Acta: Payment of 
Memberl of Parliament: Direct RepreBlntation of Labour: 
ReBtriction of Asiatic Immigration: Encouragement of 
Nativ. Indu.tries: Emplo,.erl Llabilit,. Actl: Amend
mentl to the Malten .nd Serv.ntl Actl; Paymlnt 01 
Trad. Unionl; Compulsor,. Arbitr.tion; Abolition of 
Plural Voting: and Technical Education. Many of the 
reforms, on the other band, ba.... not been acbleved to 
the full .atisfaction of Trad. Unionisu. In the attain
ment of thOl. reform. wbich h..... been aecured, Trad. 
Unions, and particularl,. tbe Central Delegate Councils 
and Parllamentar,. Committees of the Trad. Union Con
greaaea, have played no .mall part. Th. proceedinga of 
the latter are of more tban ordinar,. Importanc., not onl1 
.0 far .a tb.ir proceedinga .re concemed, but alao AI to 
their inception and conatitution. 

<a> Trad. Union Congreu ParUamenur,. Committee.. 

It waa at th •• econd Congreal that the ftrat Parliamen
tar,. Committee wal .ppointed.· The resolution adopted 
on thlaocC8Bion read. &I followa:-

First:-That this congress deairea to urI'. upon 
labour organiaationa in the .... rioua colon lea to at 
once elect • Parllamentar,. Committee in their reapec:-

·The _III' of the NlOlatlOll. Xr. W. E. XVllh,. • .-r,. to th. 
Coo_. .u a1.0 to the Trade. H.n (JoUDCiJ of Mel_me, .. 
poiollol 0'" the dull .. of tb. P.rlla .... t (' ....... it.... referr.. to 
'b. faet tbat .ach eo_ltte.. had b881I _blla..... fer .....,. ,. .... 
p •• t 10 Eoglaud. .ud h.d heeD oaceeulul ID -.ria, .... ,...101 
of ... o'/. .... or .. for Ibe .... Uoratloa of , ... wonl ... ca- ill 
EOllao • 
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tive coloniel, whose dutiel it shall be to assist in 
the passing through Parliament measures for the 
benefit of labour, and, where pOlsible, endeavour to 
obtain for labour direct representation in Parliament. 

Second.-That a committee of seven be at once 
selected by this congress to take the initiatory steps 
10 far al Victoria is concerned. 

In addition to the Parliamentary Committee appointed 
by congress to act for Victoria, in accordance with the 
second part ot the resolution, the Sydney Trades' and 
Labour Council appointed such a committee in August ot 
the same year. This committee met fortnightly until the 
22nd January ot the followin, year, when it was replaced 
by a newly appointed committee. This committee 
claimed to represent not only the Trade Unions affiliated 
with the Trades' and Labour Council, but all Trades 
Unions throughout New South Wales.-

Both the New South Wales and the Victorian commit
tees presented reports to the third congress. The New 
South Wales committee reported having been mostly occu
pied with the preliminary arrangements for congress. 
The report ot the Victorian committee, on the other hand, 
was a most voluminous one. It had had under considera
tion all the subjects dealt with at the preceding congress. 
One ot its first acts was to communicate with the Govern
ment and private members who had charge of the Bills 
that were ot interest to labour. Several Bills then before 
Parliament had received consideration, and suggestions had 
been made as to alterations necessary in order that they 
should meet with the approval ot Trade Unionists.t 

"Tbe report of tbe committe.. printed in tbe Third Conl'o •• 
'Ropo.t. Itateo:-"n ,. •• tboulM .dvle.ble to m .... the Committo .. 

~1 8:::!!i~~~l-:f'a::. O~:d:.or:nd·PL:b~~a'~:U::ir~ae~~. w~-:Dr.~j::;1 
'0 invite 'be attendance of members ot 'rad, organisation I, DO' 
.mll.t.d to the Oounon. S ...... I .ooleti.. r.spond.d and lent 
rer..elenlative.. wbo ,.... ,.eat a .. i.t8noe to tb. Committe. in tb. 
a •• o\lon of aubj •• ta ,ropoled to b. .ubmitt.d for the conaider.\lou 
of OOD.., •••• •• 

tFor in.tanoe tb. report .tat •• :-"Tbe Employ ... ' Li.bllity 
Bill. ..blcb bod f.oquonlly been in\roduoed by the Hon. H. :t; 
Wrixon. en,aged the attention of the Committe •• and Hr. Wrlaou 
cordially avail.d blmaalf of the a .. i.tan" of the 001lUlLl,,
Seyeral eommuniea'i0D8 Ind. coneultation. ha .. jna lakeD place . • • 
the Bill ..... eonaiderably changed in It. charaeter and raiotrocluoecl 
00 36th J uo.. 188'. but wal aft.rward. IbelYOd." 
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Among other duties, the committee had carefully con
sidered the claims of certain candidates for Parliament 
who sought the support of Trad. Unionisu, and made 
recommendations that two of those candidates should 
receive the support of the Trade Unionisu in the elec
torates for which they had been nominated for the enlu
ing election. 

The method of selecting Parliamentary Committees 
came under consideration again at tile third congress, and 
it wal finally relOlved, after much ditcuslion, In order 
better to carry out the democratic principl .. , to alter the 
method of selection. Instead of the committeea being 
selected by the Trades' and Labour Councill of the capital 
cities of the coloniel, It wal luggested that all labour 
organisations in each colon>, Ihould combine to make the 
selection, and that a conference Ihould be held in each of 
the coloniel for that purpo ... • 

At the fourth congresl reporta were received from the 
Parliamentary Committees of New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, South Australia and Tasmania. AI at the 
previoul congress, the reporta indicate that in New South 
Wales and Victoria the committees had taken a very active 
part in matterl of interest to labour, particularly In the 
matter of proposing legislation or recommendinr altera
tion or amendment to Bills during their palsag. through 
Parliament. Another matter which received their atten
tion was the prevention and settlement of industrial dill
putes·t 

The only colon, which lupplied a written report at thit 
congress was South Australia, the rut of the reporta 
being merely verbal impressionl given by lOme member 
of the committee. The report of the Tasmanian delegate 
stated that every endeavour had been made to extend the 
franchite. The, had compelled the abolition of the Immi
gration Board. 10 that no State-aided immigranta were 
now entering Tasmania. A recommendation was made by 

eLater rep""'. .b..... 'bal 'b. m .. tb"a of .. le~IIOD ...... 1cI ..... 
..... DO' .arrilcl oat. • .. 4 'hi' 'b. P"rJl"lDeBlarJ' c...",- .1 1111 
Ihe Conl"e_ ... ere .p_", e1eetec1 b, Tro4.. ..4 La .... , 
CO .... ilL 

t"ID ~oa .. erilo .. wltb the _I Lamb ...... trike Ih. eoaaell llaol 
re.omm .... 4e4 'be b •• i. of IFbllntl... foar .. ODtb. bef..,. ., ..... 
.... pted. If tbelr propoIIl. h04 bIO.. .~ee1IIe4 b, tile .. I",," ...... 0 
had be .... UUle IIcI •• tn),. Ihe, ... oa14 ...... b ..... work 'oar 
montho _er ,h ... ,h.,. wer .. ' -Po f 1'_ Cooplll &oport, 
1886. 
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the congress that in future written reports should be sub
mitted. 

At the fifth congress written reports were submitted 
by all the colonies represented. They were, however, 
stated to be the reports of the Parliamentary Committees 
of the Trades' and Labour Councils, thus indicating the 
absence of any attempt to secure further representation 
ot the Trade Unions not affiliated to the Central Councils. 
The reports of all the committees, with the exception of 
that from Victoria, recorded proceedings much on the lines 
of previous years. The report of the Victorian committee 
stated that no meeting had been held since the last con
gress, owing to the Trades Hall Council being in a par
tially disorganised state, in consequence ot a serious 
dispute between the trustees ot the land on which the 
Trades Han is erected and the council as to which should 
be the managing body of the institution; but that the 
council itself had undertaken the function formerly carried 
out by the Parliamentary Committee. The report is 
Interesting, however, as showing the attitude ot the Trade 
Unionists ot that time to conciliation in industrial dis
putes. The following extract from the report is somewhat 
long, but is of sufficient interest to warrant quotation:-

"Since the meeting of the Adelaide congress an 
important step has been taken by the council and 
the Employers' Union, by the formation of a Board 
of Conciliation to which labour disputes may be 
referred, and to whose decisions, without having the 
force ot law, both parties would conform. This board 
has now been formally constituted, and, at the time 
this report is being prepared, is investigating certain 
demands made by the Ironworkers' Assistants' Union, 
and resisted by the employers in the iron trade. The 
award ot the board is being eagerly and anxiously 
waited for, as it may affect to a considerable extent, 
not only the existence ot the board itself, but also 
the future relations between capital and labour."
Report of the Fifth Congress, p. 9. 

The report closes by stating that the disagreement as to 
the management had been satisfactorily settled, and that 
a new code of rules for the constitution of the council 
had been adopted. Under this constitution the executive 
of the council would perform the duties formerly under-
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taken 'by the PlI,1'liamentary Committee. In South Au
tralia an election had taken place In the Interval between 
the fourth and fifth congrea .... and the report of the Par
liamentary Committee .tated that the Trade.' and Labour 
Council. for the' first time In ita history, took an activ. 
part in it. The Parliamentary Committee met and elrew 
up a political platform. Thil ia referred to at greater 
length in a later .action. 

With' regard to future Parliamentar, Committees. thl. 
congr .. s re.olved "that the Trade.' and Labour Council 
of each colony be empowered to appoint their own Par
liamentary Committee to carry out the resolutions paned 
at the congresa. and that .uch committee bring up reports 
at the next congrea .... 

Again aU the coIoni .. represented at the aixth congre .. 
presented written reports. There were two reports from 
Victoria. one from the Trad .. • and Labour Council of 
Melbourne. and the othera from a .imllar bod, at Bal
larat. They show that the committeu were keenly ali.e 
to the welfare of the Trade Unions and of the working 
classee ·generaUy. and ued whatever degree of inftuence 
and power they po.se .. ed in initiating and remodelling 
industrial legislation. II weU a. other legillalion affect
ing the interests of the workera generally. In addition. 
they were ever ready to render assistance to the unions 
in their efforts to secure, both by peaceful mean. and b, 
strikes. more favourable conditions of labour and better 
wages. 

The South Australian report devote. considerable atten
tion to the attempt made by the committee to form a 
Board of Conciliation. The attempt, it II ltated, was 
unsuccessful through .dream.tance. of a purely local 
nature. Reference is made to a .trike In the "Register" 
newspaper office, and the proposal "to start a new daily 
and evening paper on democratic linea, with the double 
object of providing work for the men out on .trike and 
of estabUshing .once and for aU a paper that will fear
lessly espouse our cause when our cause is a just one." 

The seventh WII the last of the Inter-Colonial Con
gresses at which reports of the ParliamentarJ Committeea 
were presented. On this occaaion reports were received 
from each of the Tradee' and Labour Conncila reporting at 
the previous. Congreea, with the exception of that at 
Ballarat. III addition, one ... received from the BrokeD 
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Hill council, which, at the time the congress was held, 
had been in existence a little less than a year. As in 
limilar reports at previous congresses, information was 
given all to the activity of the committees in connection 
with legislation and with the formation and strengthen
ing of Trade Unions. * 

AI previously mentioned, the attendance at the eighth 
congress was practically confined to the delegates from 
South Australia, and no reports were presented by Par
liamentary Committees. 

There can be no doubt that these committees did much 
to preserve the continuity of the congresses. During the 
interval that elapsed between them they were the means 
of keeping before the unions, and before parliamentarians, 
the ideals of Trade Unionism as disclosed by the discus
sions and resolutions of congress. It is also undoubtedly 
true that, though they were able to secure but meagre 
BucceSB in the matter of direct representation of labour 
in the Parliaments of the colonies, they succeeded, and 
that materially, in influencing the course of legislation. 
The passing of such measures as the Amendments of 
Factory and Workshops Acts, Electoral Reform, Employ
era' Liability, Trade Union Legalisation, Chinese Restric
tion Acts, Payment of Members, etc., etc., were hastened 
at any rate by the agitations engineered by these com
mittees. That they were successful in opposing enact
ments which they considered to be detrimental to the 
interests of those they represented is also true. 

(5) Legalisation of Trade Unions. 

The period from 1872 to 1889 was one in which many 
measures affecting members of Trade Unions, both as 
such and as members of the general community, were 
placed upon the Statute Books of all the colonies. While 
all had some effect upon the growth and development of 
Trade Unions, some concerned that growth and develop
ment most closely. Perhaps the most important of the 
legislation of this period was that which affected the 
legalisation of Trade Unions, Acts for this purpose 
being passed in all the colonies, except Western Aus
tralia, during the period under review. In order to give 
a consecutive record particulars are included, in the fol-

'Importanl malte.. d~ult with by Ibe Parliamenlary Committe •• 
alibi. Congr ... are referred 1o In &be nozl loclion. 
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lowing account, of relevant legislation in that colony, even 
though it relates to a .omewhat later period of the hl.
to1'7 of Trade Unionism. 

The position of Trade Union. In Auatralia prior to the 
passing of acta apecifteaUy dealing with their legaliution 
appeara to have been that they were legally In the poaltion 
of the English uniona after the repeal of the Combination 
Acta of 1799 and 1800, which took place in 182. 
and 1825, and prior to the passing of the Trade 
Union Acta and Criminal Law Amendment Acta 
of 1871. Aa already pointed out in the Intro
duction, the Act of 18U removed aU criminal lia
bility of combination for the Increa.e of wagea or altera
tiona In the houn of work, and even apparently legalised 
violence and intimidation. The 1825 Act left the immu
nity from criminal liability, but created the two new 
oft'ences of moleating and obatructing. The right of t"ol
lective bargaining wa. for the ftrlt time established. The 
Trades Union Act of 1871, after many yean of adver.e 
judicial decisionl, gave protection to the funda of Trade 
Uniona, and provided that the purpole. of any Trade 
Union should not be deemed unlawful by reason merely 
that they were in reatraint of trade. Coupled with thil 
Act, however, wal a Criminal Law Amendment At"t, which 
visited with severe penalti.. picketing, intimidation, 
molesting, or watching or besetting. 

Thus it WIll that, while Trade Unionism In AUltralia 
never suft'ered disabilitiea or penecution. luch a. feU to 
the lot of similar bodiea in England during the early 
yean of the nineteenth century, they were, for a number 
of yean, carried on without the protection given to the 
English uniona by the legislation of 1871, 1875, and 1878, 
and which, among other thinga, gave protection to the funda 
of Trade Unions, and made provision for the prosecution 
of defalcating officers. 

The first of the coloni.. to put luch legislation Wat 

South Australia. A Trade Union Act, baaed on the Eng
lish Act of 1871, wal introduced into Parliament in 1876. 
The Attorney-General, in introducing the measure, uid 
that he had been waited upon by a deputation of Trade 
Unionlsta asking that they might be put on the same 
footing as the English societi ... • He ltated that the 

os •• Soulll Aua&raliau H .... rd. 1878, p. 8117. 
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object of the Bill was to provide that Trade Unions might 
be registered, and that, when registered, their funds 
should be protected, and that they should have control 
over their officers. It was also provided that no member 
of a Trade Union should be liable to prosecution for con
spiracy. He also referred to the fact that under existing 
laws Trade Unions were illegal, and if they were to be 
recognised at all, they should be recognised by the law. 
The proposed Act would not allow the Court to enforce 
agreements under the rules of the society, but the enforce
ment of the rules would depend upon the consent of the 
members themselves. The Bill was almost a word for 
word copy of the English Act of 1871. In 1878 the 
Attorney-General, in introducing a Conspiracy Act, said 
that in the Masters and Servants Act all the provisions 
had reference to disputes of a civil nature, and it was 
felt that it would be better to have the penal clauses 
relating to breaches of contract, damage of property and 
conspiring to do illegal acts included in a separate· Act 
The object of the Act under consideration was to provide 
the means of punishing men guilty of these offences. 

In New South Wales an Act to amend the law relating 
to Trade Unions was passed in December, 1881. During 
the debate on the second reading it was pointed out that, so 
far as the colony was concerned, Trade Unions were under 
the English laws of 1824 and 1825. The more recent 
measures passed in England did not apply to the colony. 
Only during the previous few months, it was' stated, 
an officer of one of the unions was prosecuted for embezz
ling the union's funds; but the Attorney-General, knowing 
that the English Act of 1871 and 1876 did not apply here, 
declined to file a bill, and the union was left without 
redress. The Dill provided, first, that combination in 
Trade Unions is not criminal; second, that Trade Unions 
are not unlawful for civil purposes. A labour member 
stated during the debate that some five or eight years 
previously he had introduced a measure intended to give 
Trade Unions the right to protect their funds against mis
appropriation and embezzlement, and that, he maintained, 
was all that Trade Unionists of the colony required, and 
all they asked for, and that those who proposed to give 
them more were not acting as the friends of the Trade 
Unions of the colonies. He further stated that the whole 
plan of the Bill for legalisation was not in the interests 
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of the unioniata themselvea, but rath81' In the Interesta of 
those. who wiahed to keep a strict eye upon them. Not
withstanding thia criticiam from one of the repreHnta
tives of the Trade Unions, the Bill was paued and beeame 
law. Tbere does not appear to bave been any le,lalation 
similar to the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act 
of 1875. 

Tbe Queensland Trade Union Act of 1886 Ie band entirel, 
on the English Act of 1871. No legielation on the lin •• 
of the English Act of 1875 appeare to bave bean enaetad 
in this colony. 

In Victoria a Trade Union Bill was Introduced In the 
Legislative Assembly in 1886. Tbe Mini.ter, In introduc:
ing it, said it was practically and almost entirel, a 
transeript of the Engliah Act of 1871 relatln, to Trade 
Unions, and bad alread, been palled by that Houee,· but 
bad been rejected on both oeealions b, the Le,lalati .. 
Council. He went on to .. , that ths membere of the 
Trade Unions In the colonies felt it to be a rreat bard. 
sbip tbat the, bad bitberto been refused privile,ea, III 
regard to the management of their affaire, whicb wen 
enjoyed by their brother. In England. Trade Unionlata In 
Victoria bad no standing, and were liable to be proeeeded 
against under the common law for eonspiraqr for man, 
of their acta. Tbe Bill propoeed to legaliee Trade Unions, 
enable them to hold property, give them control over their 
officers, and p1aee them in the position, legall" wbleb they 
had beld practically for some ,eare' In the Legislative 
Council the Bill was altered b, .triking out clause 8, 
which read as follows:-

"Tbe purpose of a Trade Union shall not b, reason 
merely that the, are In re8traint of trade be deemed 
to be unlawful, 80 .. to render any member of ncb 
Trade Union liable to criminal proseeution for eon
spiracy or otherwise.-

In place of thia clause a new one was added as fol
low8:-

"Nothing in this Act shall be construed to aft'eet 
any rule of common law or any statute whicb ereatel 
or puniabes any oft'enc:e." 

Many of the members of the Legielative Auembly pr0-
tested against the amendment made b, the Upper Honae, 

-10 1883 ..... 10 1881. 
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but the Government lucceeded in lecuring its enactment, 
though agreeing that it wal not entirely satisfactory. It 
was received by Trade Unionista with indignation, no 
union. registering under it. In 1886 a Trade Union 
Amendment Act was introduced in the Legislative Assem
bly. Its purpose was simply to bring the 1884 Act back 
to the position and form in which it stood before the 
amendment by the Upper House when last before it. 
When this amending Bill, after passing through the Lower 
House, reached the Council, the proposer of the 1884 
amendment stated that the omission of the words "or 
otherwise" from the clause as drafted in 1884 made a 
very considerable di1ference. What the Council was now 
asked to agree to was merely that the circumstance of a 
person being a member of a Trade Union shall not, in 
the absence of any other reason, be sufficient to render 
him liable to prosecution for conspiracy. This amended 
Bill wal passed by the Council without further amend
ment. 

The second part of the Employera and Employees Act 
of 1891 (South Australia) is almost entirely a copy of 
the English Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act 
of 1876. 

In Tasmania the legalisation of Trade Unions was pro
vided for in 1889. In that year Acts 27 and 28 were 
passed which approximately correspond to the Trade 
Union Act of 1871 and the Conspiracy and Protection of 
Property Act of 1875 of England. The Premier of the 
colony, in moving the second reading of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, No. 28, said that, when the charter of 
justice was granted to the colony of 1828, all the laws in 
force in England were made applicable to the Australian 
colonies. The old Conspiracy Laws of the days of Queen 
Bess were therefore applicable at present in the colony, 
though long inoperative in England. 

In Western Australia legislation on the lines of the 
English Act of 1875 preceded enactment on the 
lines of the 1871 Trade Union Act. In 1900 the 
Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act was 
passed. The Minister, in introducing the Act, said 
that doubts had arisen as to whether old statutes 
in force long ago in the old country, with regard 
to combinations 'of workmen are in force in this colony, 
and these statutes provide for serious consequences under 
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them. The law of England had undergone a conllder
able amount of change, the relult being that w. had the 
law of England al it exilted a conliderabl. tim. ago 
without the advantagel of the amendmente that the Par
liament of the old countrJ had leen fit to graft on to ite 
legislation. "In order that a penon may belong to a Trad. 
Union or an organisation of that kind, and that h. may 
know the responsibilitiel h. Incurl, I am lubmitting this 
Bill for the consideration of the House." 

In 1902 a further Act wal palsed, based upon the Eng
lish Trade Union Act of 1871. Thil Act wal palled in 
order that Trade Unions could be legally registered under 
the provisions of the Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 
which had shortly before become law. 

(6) Payment of Memben of ParliamenL 

Payment of member. of Parliament wu on. of the .ub
jecte diacussed at the second Trade Union Congress, when 
the following resolution W&I palled:-

"That this Congres. II of the opinion that to obtain 
a better representation of the working cluael in Par
liament, every effort Ihould be made to secure pay
ment of memben in tho .. coloniel that have not 
already adopted the principle. .. • 

The members of the congresl were not unanimoul on 
the question, the opposition to the proposal coming from 
Victorian delegates, lome of whom stated that it had not 
helped to sICure labour representation in that colony. A 
suggestion was made that the proposal should only apply 
to members "who were not wealthy Iquatter. or mer
chants." The resolution, however, received the IUpport 
of all but a very small minority. 

A similar resolution was moved at the· third eongreSI 
and again met with opposition, on the same linea, from 
several of the Victorian delegatee. It W&I carried by I. 
overwhelming majority. 

At the fourth congren the consideration of this ques
tion was taken along with that of direct repreaentation. 

·Paymeu' of membera .... .I ..... d,. ... fara ... Vletoria, .. ,,- ., 
.... adoplt!d ia 1870. la Que.aoloDd memb ... II" r .... bed .. 
allow.Dee from 1875. 
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The resolution which was adopted, with only one dissen
tient, again a Victorian delegate, reads as follows:

"That in the opinion of this congress it is desir
able that there should be (1) direct representation o! 
labour in Parliament; (2) payment of members_" 

The question was not brought forward at any subse
quent congress, probably for the reason that provision 
had already been made for payment of members of Par
liament, or that there was reasonable hope that such' 
provision would be made in the near future. Members 
were paid in Victoria from 1870; in Queensland from 
1875; in South Australia from 1887; in New South Wales 
from 1889; in Tasmania from 1890; and in Western Aus
tralia from 1900. In all the Lower Houses of the States 
and Commonwealth, and in the Senate of the Common
wealth Parliament and the Upper Houses of South Aus
tralia, Western Australia and Tasmania, members receive 
payment for their services. 

(7) Direct Representation of Labour in Parliament. 

The question of representation by labour members in 
Parliament was brought prominently before the unions 
during the period under review. At most of the congresses 
resolutions affirming the desirability of securing such 
representation were passed. There were several isolated 
cases in which working men had been elected to Parlia
ment, but it was not until a somewhat later period that, 
under the direction of the political movement of the 
Labour Party, progress was made in the election of 
Labour representatives to Parliament. In the case of 
those members who could be classed as representative 
of Labour, few were supported by any association of 
workers. It is said of Charles Jardine Don. who was in 
the Victorian Parliament during the 'fifties, that he was 
obliged to work at his trade during the day for the sup
port of his family, and attend to his parliamentary duties 
at night. Probably the first member to receive the finan
cial support of Trade Unionists was Mr. Angus Cameron. 
who was elected to the New South Wales Parliament in 
1875. His election expenses, as well as an allowance 
after his election, were paid from funds contributed by 
various unions connected with the Trades' and Labour 
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Council. In 1876 the Trade Unlonieta who were reepon
sible for his return were dillatiBfted with hil votea In 
Parliament. In March of that year a preliminary meet
ing of the working men of the conltitueney for which 
he sat wal held, to canaider hia conduct in pairing with 
a Mr. Phelpe, on the oceaeion of the Heond readin, of 
the Bill to amend the Public Schoole Act of 1876. A few 
days later a public meeting wal held, to which Mr. 
Cameron wae invited, but he did not attend. A relolution 
was passed to the effect that he no longer retained the 
confidence of those who elected him to Parliament. On 
the first of the followin, month Mr. Cameron arranred 
a public meeting, at which h. gay. a lengthy explanation 
of his action which had been criticiBed, from which it 
appears that there wae eome miBunderstandin, with regard 
to the whereabout of Mr. Phelpl. Mr. Cameron', critics 
said it was impossible for Mr. Phelpi to be prelent to 
vote, al he wal on hil way to America. Mr. 
Cameron, on the other hand, maintained that he had been 
informed that he wal in Melbourne, and that unleu a 
pair was arranged he would return and vote. Mr. Camerou 
stated that in future he would not accept the pay of the 
working ClaSS88, as they were continually criticiBing hia 
actions and wanted to take away hia freedom. 

During the 'eighti.. there were leveral other workinlr
men memberl of Parliament in the other colon lee, but 
their number was small, and consequently their lnftuenee 
upon the Parliamenta in which they sat was not conaider
able. It was not until some years later, after the riae 
of the political Labour Party, that the Labour members 
became su1liciently numerou, to make their lnftuenee felt.· 

(8) Federation and Amalgamatioll. 
The need for closer organiaation of Trade Unions baa 

long been recogniBed, but up to the present the Trade 
Union movement in Australia has been unable to deviBe 
a workable scheme for the complete federation or amal
gamation of all the uniana throughout the Commonwealth. 
Mention has already been made of the Operatives' Board 
of Trade establiBhed in Melbourne in 1856, and the Mari
time Councll of Sydney in 1884. neither of which W&I 

effective in fulfilling the purpose for which it WII created. 

·8 .. p. 150 berei ... ft .... 
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The establishment of Trades' and Labour Councils in each 
colony was, of course, a loose federation of the constituent 
unions, and, further, it is no doubt true that in the ease 
of the miners, Ihearerl, iron trades and typographical 
unlonl lome measure of federation or amalgamation had 
been secured at an early stage in the history of Trade 
Unions in Australia. Nevertheless amalgamation or 
federation of unionl in the different colonies was compara
tively rare, and little was accomplished in this direction 
until after the Federation of the colonies into one Com
monwealth. The effect of industrial legislation upon this 
question will be considered at a later· stage. But if little 
progress was made, it was not for lack of recognition 
that the need existed. At each congress, after the first, 
the federation of Trade Unions was one of the subjects 
under consideration, and various schemes for carrying it 
out were suggested and agreed to by the representative. 
of the unions gathered at these congresses. They all failed 
to materialise, owing largely to the apathy of the indivi
dual unions. It is true that the scheme prepared by the 
Queensland Trades' and Labour Council in 1889 wall 
adopted in that colony in the same year, but it was not 
until several years later that it was adopted by any other 
colony. It will be more convenient to consider this scheme, 
as well as those agreed to by previous congresses along 
with the schemes adopted at the 1891 and 1898 congresses. 

(9) The Advent of "New Unionism." 

Before passing on to a consideration of the next period. 
it should. be observed that it was at the 1888 and 1889 
congresses that the presence of tendencies of a more 01' 

less socialistic character were revealed. Some of the 
delegates present at these congresses avowed them
selves Socialists. Nationalisation of land was dis
cussed and unanimously approved. This subject 
had been introduced at the third congress (1885), but 
placed last on the agenda in order to make room for 
what were considered to be more important matters, 
and it was not reached. Neither was it on the agenda of 
the fourth congress. At the fifth congress, that of 188a. 
the resolution on this subject, moved by one of the Queens-
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land delegate. and unanimou.l, agreed to. was a. fol
low.:-

"That in the opinion of this congr •••• a. a .imple 
yet .overeign remed, which will rain wa,e., lnereue 
and give remunerative emplo,ment, abolish povert,. 
extirpate pauperism. lellen crime. elevate moral 
taltel and intelligence, purif, government, and ealTJ' 
dvililation to a yet nobler height, is to abolilh all 
taxation lave that on land value .... 

The relolution certainl, I. not wanting in optimbm al 
to the benefita which would follow .uch a acheme of taxa
tion a. the mover advocated, and which WII unanimou.l, 
endorled b, the congrel'. One of the ,upporter. of the 
resolution .tated that he favoured the "Item formulated 
b, Herbert Spencer, which provided that. at the end of 
every thirty yeara, the holding of land .hould be put up 
for competition, and that the previou. tenant .hould be 
compensated for hi. improvementa b, the incoming tenant. 
Other Ipeakerl were more definite in their advocac, of 
the nationaliaation of land, and claimed that, if It wae 
earried out, the Government would be able to abolish all 
CUltoml and other duti ... 

(10) Summary of the Period. 

The period 1870 to 1889 waa one of great importance in 
the development of Trade Unionism in Australia. It is 
not claimed that it haa been a. fully dealt with aa Ita 
importance warranta, but the outatanding feature. in that 
development have been outlined. At the end of the period 
the movement had become firmly .. tablished throughout 
the colonies, not only in the dti .. and other denael, popu
lated arell, but amongst the great mat. of workera 
engaged in the primary industri.. of the continent. It 
wal during thil period also that Trade Unionista departed 
from their policy of comparative isolation and came to a 
full realisation of their inter-dependenee upon each other. 
This recognition of community of interesta led to the for
mation of central delegate bodi .. in the variou. colonies, 
and to the holding of Intercolonial Congr...... The legali
sation of Trade Uniona gave them that freedom of action 
necessary for their development, while the payment of 
membera of Parliament opened up the wa, for direct 
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representation by members in sympathy with the ideals 
of unionism, and of men eonversant, from a praetical 
experience, with the aim a and objects of Trade Unionism. 
The favourable eeonomie eonditions of the period created 
an atmosphere in wliich development was fostered. Dur
ing the next decade the movement had to pass through 
troubioul times, when, owing to the financial eollapse and 
the eonsequent depression of industry, the struggle to 
maintain the advantages they had secured was most acute. 
How they weathered this period will be eonsidered in the 
next section. 



V.-THE PERIOD 1890 TO 1900. 

(1) Intncludioa. 

The ,.ear 1890 eommenced a period of leVeN industrial 
depression. Various reasons bave been !riven as to the 
cause of thil deprellion. B, some it haa been claimed 
that the beUicOie attitude of the Trade UnioM WI. in a 
measure reepouible. Thil cannot be born. out b, facts.· 
Again it is claimed that the collap.e of lpeculation conee
quent on the decline in value of real estate, the com
pletion of several large railwa, and tramwa, contrac:ta, 
and the reduction in loan expenditure led to the great 
increase in unemplo"menL It iI certainl, true that, fol
lowing a period of Itupendous expenditure of loan mon." 
in the construction of public worb, the end of the 'eighties 
and the earl,. ,.ears of the 'ninetiel witneBBed a great 
shrinkage in the amounts expended on luch worb. It iI 
probable, however, that the caUsel were not merel, local 
but world wide, al the earl, 'nineties were prolitlc of 
socill disturbancel, partic:u1ar1,. in the British Empire. 
Insubordination in the arm, and MY)" were rite. The 
police, postmen, and telegraph operators and railwa, em· 
plOJeea were either on Itrike or threatening. New Zea
land wal in a ltate of political and induatrial turmoil. 
Whatever ma, baYe been the reason, its reeult. were of 
an acute nature. Not onl, wal emplo"ment difficult to 
obtain, but the emplo,.ers, influenced doubtl ... b, the fact 

"Xr. T. A. Corl .... In bl. llook, "A Stall.lleal 1._' of A_ 
, ... U •• n. Il ... Z •• lan" 11103·1108." .. ,.1:-"11 ....... Hem~ 
ia 10m. qaaner ....... apoD lb. tab01lrerl' aal_ Ibe r"poDlib,lIq 
for Ihe ........ of ,b., , .. r (lbe lunel.1 colla_ of 18111). W_ 
It Ia nmembere4 lb., tbe _'" .... eatirel,. ....... CAPIIal':':d :=:: ~:. II::~"'" an"r .!'=larb:~II~~:!:...ID .. !!,: '::::.'r!.:.~::... \D 
maintaininr the poaitioa of ~la'on anti .. ere theat.I."_ enn''''" 
... Ibe Ipirl' of Ibe Ja .. an. of Ihelr cla._, ell~"" •• IDort...
or dlrocll,. ID po_lion of largo aq_" •• " and lIDded propenl .. 
In Ihe dU ... a. loWD.. II t. ...,. to __ • Ib.I If llao .. orkin. 
el ..... had obedl .... II,. .eqGi.eed iD all Ibe d ......... f •• reel ........ 
of w.g.. 'b. crieia woGi. .Iill han happoaod.'· .. 
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that there was an abundant supply of surplus labour, 
were, in many instances, endeavouring to secure a reduc
tion of the wages paid to their employees, and a reversal 
to the conditions of employment which obtained prior to 
the period of industrial activity recorded in the preceding 
Bection. The Trade Unions were in no mood to concede 
these points without resistance. They were stronger than 
at any other period of their history, and had succeeded 
in securing many advantages in the way of increased 
wages and better conditions in spite of keen opposition. 
They did not immediately realise the immense disadvan
tage under which they were fighting in the face of reduced 
production and curtailment of manufacturing and other 
industries. Moreover, the presence of large numbers of 
unemployed were a menace which they failed to adequately 
recognise.· 

In the early part of the year 1890 there were strikes 
in all the colonies. The pastoralists of Queensland, early 
in the year, considered the time opportune for making 
an attempt to secure what they termed "freedom of con
tract." By this they meant the right to engage non
unionists and to make arrangements as to the rates of 
wages, etc., independently of the rates agreed upon by 
Trade Unions. The shearers, on the other hand, were 
fighting for the recognition of their union, and the pay
ment of rates of wages specified by them. The shearers 
refused to accept agreements at any other than union 
rates. The pastoralists then endeavoured to engage 
non-unionists to shear their flocks, and in many cases 
were successful in doing so. The Australian Labour 
Federation, which had been formed in Queensland in the 
previous year, took up the case of the shearers and 
called upon the Wharf Labourers' and Seamen's Unions, 
which were affiliated with the Federation, to refuse to 
handle non~union shorn wool. As a result of this action 
several steamers were held up, and a conference of the 
ship owners and the executive of the Australian Labour 
Federation was held. This conference was successful 
in securing a settlement of the dispute. The pastoralists 

°A' ,hi. time no .1811.I;c. were coll.oled 10 .bow 'he "umbeT 
of worker. unemployed. but. it is lafe to Bay lbat production 

~~eti:-8th~ ~~~B~ :;r{ha~ar~:ri:dti~~ie~:e~· ,:::Bt;:em~i:;,!!~~m:.~ 
greatfil' than for many yeara previous. 

D 
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had to abandon their claim for freedom of contract for 
the time being, and ahearing proceeded. The aettlement 
waa only of a temporary nature, bowever, and it waa 
not long before the atruggle waa renewed. It would be 
impossible to give an account of all the Industrial dis
putes occurring about this time. They were all, how
ever, overshadowed by the Maritime Strike, which com
menced in August, 1890. 

(2) The Maritime and Other Strikea. 

It is almost an impossibility to apportion .adequately 
the responsibility for the commencement and continu
ance of this disastroua upheavaL Whiiat making an 
aUowance for the inability of the leaderl of the Trad. 
Unions to judge dispassionately the conduct of the em
ployers and of the press, it must be admitted that onc. 
the struggle had started the employerl evinc:ed a deter
mination to fight the matter out to the bitter end, and 
for a considerable time refused all offers of mediation. 
One is led to the conc:lusion that they recognised the 
growing power of the uniona to dictate terma, and con
aidered the time opportune to Join issue with organiled 
labour as to the exercise of this power. The atory of 
the Maritime Strike haa been recorded by aeveral writera, 
but generally from the point of view of one or other of 
the partiea most vitally concerned. It mut be admitted 
that in many respecta it is impossible to reconcile the 
varioDl conc:1usions. Aa to the main facta, of course, it 
is possible to arrive at a fairly ac:c:urate statemenL Aa 
to the motivea underlying the ac:tiODl of the partin to 
the dispute it is only possible to surmise. At that time, 
with the exception of the "Worker," whicb had Jult 
commenced publication as a monthly, there waa no Labour 
Press, and the accounta as famished by newspaper 
reports are, to a certain extent at any rate, biasaed In 
favour of the employers. On the other hand, the pub
lished statementa of the Committee of Finanee and 
Control, appointed by the Trades and Labour ConnciJa 
of Sydney and Melbourne, naturally make out the beat 
possible ease for the class they repreaenL Briefly, the 
atory of the atrike and of the eventa leading up to It., 
and those which occurred during ita course, were as 
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lollows:-During the winter months trade had been very 
bad, and unemployment rile. Deputations of the workers 
waited upon the Government asking for relief work, but 
without much success. In Victoria, particularly, they 
leem to have received but scant sympathy from those 
in authority. The Minister of Public Works, when re
quested by a deputation to provide relief works, replied 
that this question of the unemployed was a perennial 
phenomenon, and that there was plenty of work in the 
country if they cared to accept it. He further denounced 
the leaders of the men as "noisy and boisterous agitators 
who lead innocent men astray."· 

The following months brought little change in the 
position, and when the struggle came there was a fairly 
large surplus of unemployed labour already on the mar
ket, even before the strike threw larger numbers out 
of work. Whatever view may be taken as to the respon
sibility ot the Trade Unions for instigating the strike, 
they could not have chosen a worse time. Naturally, 
when large numbers of workers are available who havtl 
been without employment for a considerable time, and 
have apparently little hope of procuring it, the chances 
ot success in the event of a strike are far more remote 
than during a period of industrial prosperity, when 
workers are in full work and earning good money. It 
certainly speaks well for the loyalty of the workers to 
the general cause of labour that, in spite of the con
ditions obtaining, they contributed so liberally to the 
strike fund. The original cause of the strike, which com
menced in Melbourne in August, 1890, was the decision 
ot the Mercantile Marine Officers' Association to affiliate 
with the Trades Hall Council in Melbourne. These officers 
had for some time been discontented with their rate of 
pay and conditions of employment, and, in order to be 
better able to demand amelioration of their lot, had 
formed their association, which was a federation of all 
officers throughout Australia. On the completion of this 
organisation they submitted statements of their griev
ances to the ship owners from time to time, and demanded 
increased salaries and reduction in the hours of duty. 
These demands were disregarded by the ship owners 

·Page II Repor' of Commlttoe of Finance and Control. ,MlI!'itime 
Strike. A. W. Mill. Ind Co .• Melbourne. 1891. " 
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until the affiliation of the aaaociation with the Tradea 
Hall Council. The ahip owners then intimated to the 
officera that, while certain conceaaion. a. to wages might 
be granted and the queation of hour. alao be favourably 
considered, the affiliation to the Trades Hall Council 
would preclude any .etUement of the queations in dia
pute. The ground upon which they took thia attitude 
was that it waa not in the belt interesta of diacipline 
that the officera ahould be connected with a body on 
which were also repreaentativea of the employees, who 
were under their authority when at sea. The atUtude 
of the Tradel Hall Council was that, aa the ahlp owners 
were constituenta of a body known aa the Employera' 
Union of Australuia, and a. the latter body wa., like 
the Trades Hall Council, a representative body, affiliation 
with either could not be disputed Irom a realonable point 
of view. 

In Sydney the eventa leading up to the .trike there 
were somewhat di1ferent, and preceded by a lew day. the 
course of eventa in Melbourne. The trouble 01 the ahearera 
with reference to the question of non-union labour, of 
which mention hal already been made, and which had 
been temporarily aetUed in Queensland, was at that time 
unsetUed in New South Wales. On 12th Augult the 
president of the Shearen' Union met the representatives 
of the Maritime Unions, when it wu decided that wool 
shorn by non-union labour would not be handled by the 
Wharf Labourerl' Union members, and evert maritime 
union in New South Walel wu pledged to IUpport a 
general boycott of .uch wooL During thia conference a 
resolution wal carried inviting the secretary of the Marl
time Officen' Association to take part in the delibera
tions, and thus lend their association'. .upport to the 
organised boycott. 

From the date of the commencement 01 the .trike to 
the day it was declared off a little over two months 
elapsed. During that time the tension was extreme. 
Every day brought forth IIOme new phase of the fight, 
and industry was paralysed. In the citiea of Sydn~ 
and Melbourne committees were appointed to control 
an .. "~""ce the strike, and in addition an inter-colonial 
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conference of Trade Union delegates sat almost continu
ously in Sydney. From the beginning of the strike the 
almost unanimous support of trade unIonists was given 
to the unions most directly concerned-the maritiml.' 
unions. As the vessels came into the various ports, the 
officers and seamen left their employment. The ship 
owners endeavoured to man their vessels with non-union 
labour, and to a certain extent were successful. In both 
New South Wales and Victoria many attempts were made 
to secure conferences, with a view to arriving at a settle
ment of the trouble, but without success. Funds for the 
support of those who had left their employment were 
contributed by those unionists who were still at work, 
by the general public, and by sympathisers in England. 
The New South Wales Labour Defence and Control Com
mittee received and administered over £37,000, of which 
nearly £29,000 was contributed by levies on trades 
unionists, while over £4000 was received from England 
and £4500 from the public of New South Wales. In 
Victoria the total amount received by the Committee of 
Finance and Control was over £35,000. The committees 
of the two colonies, as well as the inter-colonial con
ference, considered many schemes during the course of 
the strike, among which was one for the purchase of 
steamships. One of the members of the Melbourne com
mittee was sent to Sydney with full power to conclude 
all arrangements for the purchase of a steamer which 
had been placed under offer. In the meantime, efforts 
were put forth for the chartering of vessels through 
various agents and firms, with the idea of manning them 
with unemployed unionists. The projects were aban
doned, however, owing to the objections of the New 
South Wales unions. In September the inter-colonial 
conference called out the shearers. of New South Wales, 
and on the 24th of that month 16,000 men ceased work 
in obedience to· the summons of the officers of the 
Shearers' Union. Within a few days the representatives 
of the Employers' Union offered to meet representatives 
of the Trade Unions, if the shearers were sent back to 
work. The inter-colonial conference agreed to this, a,nd 
the shearers, after having been out for only a few days, 
returned. to work; but the employers did not appoint 
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representative. to the promised conference. a The ahear
ers' .uffered for their acceptance of the demandl 
made upon them. In many ca... they were pro-' 
secuted under the provisionl of the Malterl and 
Servants Act and were heavily tined, In addi
tion to forfeiting their wagel. The Amalgamated 
Shearers' Union made good their 10llel in thia respect 
at a cost of some £9000. The fundi of the unions, par
ticularly in New South Walel and Queensland, were by 
thi. time inadequate to meet the growing obligation •• 
The Queensland union., through the Joint committee 01 
control, came to the conclusion that the employer. had 
definitely decided to refuse a conferenee with the Trade 
Unions, except upon a basi. involving complete lur
render; and, in view of the practically unlimited supply 
of unorganiaed labour, and the exhaustion of the unions' 
funds, they suggested that the .trike .hould be declared 
off on a given date.t The Amalgamated Miner.' Allo
ciation, whos. membera had ceased work in .ympathy 
with the Maritime Unions, now decided that their mem
bers sbould return to work; and the tlnal chapter opened 
wben the Mercan~ile Marine Officers' Union .ought and 
obtained permiasion to meet the Shipowners' A •• ociation 
as an individual .oelety. Later thia aSlOCiation tele
grapbed the news that, a. tbe ship owner. had agreed 
to recognise tbe association, they had consented to forego 
affiliation with the Trade. Hall CounciL In the worda 
of tbe report iasued by tbe Melbourne Committee of 
Finance and Control, "tbe campaign was ended I Your 
committee bad no more to figbt for. Their remainine 

°Th. Employ ..... • UnlOll agreed to the ConleTen.. l"bJ_ to 
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of wbieh 11'''" th ••••• p&enee of the prin.iple of Ir .... om of eontra.I. 
Tbe Commit_ of I'inan .. and Conlrol .. ked for an ""lIbampereel 
eonterence... To tble 'b. Employ ..... ' UnlOll replied, th." $I 
enter on an "unhampered eonferene." wi'" the Trade. HaU 0.-.. 
miU .. wo"ld only leael to furlber diu.n.ion. Bee pp. 1\8·80, Report 
of Commill .. of ·I'inance and Control Marhime BUik •• M.lb .......... 

tTh. wire Ben' by tb. Q"eensland loint Committee of tJD'on. 

8::r.:r:OIl~~ee B,!!~.nCon~~!ih';0!;:Oi~~89~~acl:' ~U~'::. 
Committee of opiniOll •• employer. will r.f.... eonf .... ence .ll ...... 
upon basi. involviD. eomplele II1lft'eIIder of .vert poia& •• i..ue; 

::~c!Di~ecl ,:~~~~e .:d~~e:a:'~::: f:.!.~e~c:n:1JI~~m~ la::r!~ 
of Allltrala.ian labour tb.t .trik. b. declared oil OD • !fI.... oIete. 

!\v,:it~ ::y.l~t~':.t"'~:1jett! \:o::r: '~::..~rolf'::~ ~Ir:; 
tbi ... II colonie.. Reply illllDedialely.-Albert ";;'.eillelille.-P. 87, 
Report of FinaDce and. Control Commit.lee. lIelboarse. 
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duty lay in assuaging as far as possible the pang of dis
appointment that was the inevitable result, and assist in 
making the best possible terms for the other unionists 
who had stood throughout the ordeal with an unfaltering 
and unsefilsh fidelity."· 

During the progress of the strike, in addition to the 
attempts made to secure mediation by the unions them
selves, many men representative of all shades of opinion 
also endeavoured to arrange for a conference of the par
ties to the dispute, but without success. It was only to 
be expected that in a struggle of such a character as 
this public opinion was divided. Doubtless it was diffi
cult for many members of the public to realise all that 
lay behind the outward and visible signs of the strike. 
It was difficult to understand why the mere fact that a 
few marine officers were refused permission to join the 
Trades Hall Council should be made the cause of such 

• an industrial upheaval. By many the view was taken 
that this was but another instance of the tyranny of 
Trade Unionism. This view was not only advanced by 
the employers, but also largely by the press, and there
fore it is not difficult to understand that it would be 
also endorsed by many of the public. Consequently it 
must be admitted that, on the whole, public opinion was 
against the unions and in favour of the employers.t 

'The Gr •• & Maritime Strike of 1890. Report of Committe. of 
Finance .nd Conlrol. H. W. MiIll .nd Co .• Melbourne, 1891. 

tThe Editor of the • 'Worker" newlpaper at tbe time of the 
.trike wei Mr. William Laue. Mr. Lane wal ODe 01 'he leaden 
of the atrike In QueeD81and and wben " ended 80 dis8atroulI,. to 
the unioDl, be formed the idea of atarting a 80cialiatic eommunity 
In lome other land. He 8en& one of biB friend. to leek a luhable 
pl... with th. result thai 1\ W.I de.ided 10 •••• pl Ihe otfer of 
the Government of Paraguay, Soutb America, to grant 'be neele.ry 
conce8aionl and liberty. The expedition wee recruited hom those 

deh.~gn~:~d ~t8eap'N0~:te~u:t~~lia~e s!~H:~een:t l:."oei-':u::: a!~ ~:: 
membera were ealled upon to Cion tribute Dot le88 than .£50, though 
contribution. of aa high a8 £1,500 were given. A declaration of 
the constitution wee iSlJued and the drat contingent aailed from 

~h:nSet:l~m:n:b:8. P~~~~d~dd !rde!h~h:8b:~:i~:r;~:;ic!01:~ ~!d 
cranted by the Government. It waa wrecked, bowever, by jealouaies. 
luepieion and Quarrel.. The vaBt majority of tbe members of the 
eolony were broucht back to Australia at the expenae of the Queen •. 
land Governmont. Lane and lome of hi. faithful follower. foundod 
• much Imaller settlement in another part of Paraguay. which they 
named "Coamo ()olony." This eolony eontinut"d in e:z:istence for 
80me yearl, as in December, 1901, it is recorded that M"r. John 

~a~~le::!re::n:a~"e~ti:~ ~~e tb~op-:~~i·~~d!!le:dn'Lab::r ·o:~~~i~ 
Mr. William Lane If'U the Bettlement and lRter beeame editor of 
the "New ZMland Herald," He died in 1917. 
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The result of the Maritime Strike wal dlsaltroUi to 
the Trade Unionl and to the workers in lreneraL The 
fundI of the unionl were practically depleted, and this, 
coupled with the creat depression of the nen few yeara, 
led to a considerable decrease in the membership of tho .. 
unions. But, though defeated on thil occasion, they were 
not willing to crant the full fruita of tbe victory to the 
employers, and this resulted in further lerioU' indultrial 
disloc:a tions. 

The collapse of the Maritime Strike led many em
ployers to consider the time opportune for furtber 
attempts to secure the acceptance by the unions of the 
principle of freedom of contract. Whatever may ha.e been 
the initial ~ause of the Maritime Strike, It certainly 
resolved itself, 10 far a. the employers were concerned, 
into a desire to eliminate Trade Union intervention In 
agreements between individual employer. and their em
ployees, and this ia wbat they meant wben they spoke 
of freedom of contract.- Further, the Indu.trial di .. 
putes which followed during the Den few years were 
occasioned principally by the desire of tbe employers 
to .ecure recognition of tbia principle, a. will be .een 
from the particulars of dispute. which follow. 

Shortl,. after the Maritime Strike, trouble aro.. In 
tbe flour milling industry in Victoria, owing to the em
ployers engaging non-union labour. The members of 
the union refused to work with theae non-unionists, and, 
io an endeavour to aecure recognition of the union, pub-

eIf proof w.... .eedlNl of lhe 'ra'b of 0111 ... _..... h .. 
lupplled I. 'ba A •• llal Report of 'be Vietorla. Employ .... • U.""', 
pubUoblNl I. Kaftb. 18111. "blell _"', .. 'be foll_lD. ref __ _ 
ID Ibe 11'.' aUik.:-

"Wbll. ..' ..... n' mtllllNl ,he, ,... _rtlre, ... hle" ..... ..._ ... 
...... a h ... atba.ed period, .... ID b. dee"," .lr '" Ih_ __ 
reopcnaaiblo for Ii. ..iUaU.D, ,oar e&enoal... OD_ rofral. froaa 
.spreaain, ,he "ope tba' tb. relaU .. a bot ...... employ. and ... plo' .... 
"ilI lID" ba .f • IlION .armoDlou Dature. aDd 'b" ,h. _ .. _ 
.. na. I....... of 'b. workln, .... _ "iD a' '-a' roeopl_ aba' 
.mployerl ....... ouI, demaadln, ... haa 'h., wen •• ,.. prapar" .. 
coueecl. ,bem •• I.ee, ...... freeclolB O' eoauaet..·· 

Ap" ... Inl, of lb. foll .... I., ,oar, a' lb. A •• llal V_III, of 
'he Emplo,ere' Uni .. of 8ou'b Au_nlla. • """ __ ",,I ... of 'b. 
Federated Employera' CouDell of Autrallo I .. ted ..... _ of 'h. 
maiD poiDta of the ('oDneil'. prOIJl'." ... tn.d .. ef ... tn4 
He ... Iohed II ID be "iOtiDdl, anderatood lila' 'b., w .... detenaloed, 
.1 .n baaerda, ID 1.li., os froed_ of .... _ "ID, """"
b, 'be DDi ... reprMeDted OD 'he Co1aDCU. TIl., w_ _ _re4 
to be .... he "libert, of the eubjeet" .. torI.red "I'~ .,. .. ,_ 
OD .. , _0 ...... 
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lished "black lista" of the firms employing non-unionists, 
calling upon all unionists t4 refuse to deal with bakers 
who purchased their supply of flour from these firms. 
To this action the employers replied by uniting in refus
ing to supply bakers who attempted t4 transfer their 
orden from firms on the black list t4 others who had not 
been so dealt with. Applicants applying for employment 
in the various establishments were required t4 answer 
the following question:-

"Will you please say if you uphold the principle 
of freedom of contract, or whether you could only 
work on strictly union lines?" 

The Maritime Strike was hardly over before further 
trouble began in Queensland. On the 6th January, 1891, 
the shearers refused to sign on under the new pastoral
Ists' agreement at Logan DoWDS. This agreement pro
vided for a reduction in rates of wages, but primarily 
was intended to enforce the principle of freedom of con
tract. Similar refusals at other centres followed, and 
the endeavour of the pastoralists to secure non-union 
labour resulted in frequent conmcts between these two 
classes of labour. The union shearers, as in previous 
disputes, formed camps outside the stations and used 
every artifice to persuade or prevent non-unionist labour 
accepting or continuing in employment. Special con
stables were sworn in, and at Clermont the military were 
sent to the seat of the trouble. Many men were arrested 
and sentenced to terms of imprisonment for offences 
against the law. On the 30th May the executive ot the 
Shearers' Union, Barcaldine, were arrested and. after 
trial, found guilty ot conspiracy, and sentenced to three 
years' penal servitude. During this strike the Past4r
alists' Union was successful in securing non-union labour 
from the other colonies. As many as two hundred were 
sent by one vessel tram Melbourne. In addition to 
receiving free passages to Queensland and an agreement 
guaranteeing to the holder, on behalf of the Past4ralists' 
Union ot Queensland, six months' continuous labour from 
the date ot arrival in that colony, they were provided 
with a letter which read as follows:-
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"Pastoralista' Union of Vlctoria.-.•••••.......• 
is registered on the booka' of thia union aa a shearer 
(or shed hand) engaged to work under the pastoral. 
ista' rules, and la therefore entitled to assi.tance In 
obtaining employment and to protection at the hand. 
of every member of the Pastoraliata' Union through. 
out Australia." 

Several attempta were made to secure a conference 
between the Pastora1ista' Union and the Shearers' Union, 
but without avail. The former bod)' insiated that, prior 
to an), conference being held, the principle of freedom of 
contract must be agreed to. The atrike waa declared off 
by the Shearers' Union in the June following, and once 
more the employers aucceeded In enforcing thia prin. 
elple. Later in the ume year the trouble w .. renewed 
in New South Walea and Victoria. The Shearera'Unlon 
recommended its membera to sta)' at home, rather than 
go to the country districts and aign the Pastoralists' 
Union agreement. It waa urged on behalf of the union 
that to agree to a conference with the emplo)'era without 
discussing the question of freedom of contract, which 
the employers atill insisted should not be diaeussed, would 
be futile. Shortly afterwarda, however, the aecretary of 
the Young (N.S.W.) branch of the Amalgamated Shearera' 
Union wrote to the Pastoralists' Union aaking whether, 
in the event of his union conceding freedom of contract, 
the Pastoralista' Union would guarantee to enter into an 
open conference, without the Amalgamated Shearers' 
Union formulating any specific questions previoua to 
the conference. To this the Pa.toralista' Union replied 
that "if the representative of the branch will admit In 
writing that unionista will work with non-unionista 
arrangements will be made for a conference to be held 
immediately." . The secretary, in repl)" stated: 

"I concede that members of this union ma)' wort 
with non-unionists, thia season." 

The Executive Council of the Union immediatel), com· 
municated their agreement to a conference under the 
conditions agreed to by the aec:retary of the Young 
branch. Prior to the conference the following agree· 
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ment was drawn up and signed by the representatives 
of both the employers' and the employees' unions-

"We the undersigned ........... agree .......... : 
a. a preliminary to the conference ............ that 
employers or shearers shal1 employ or accept labour, 
whether belonging to the Shearers' or other Unions 
or not, without favour, molestation or intimidation 
on either side." 

The conference was held and agreements come to on 
such matters as the working hours~ dealing with wet 
sheep, etc. There being no dispute as to the rates to be 
paid for shearing this question was not discussed. 

From April to December of the same year there were 
frequent meetings of a conference of employers and em
ployees in the iron trades of Victoria. The chief mat
ters under consideration, and those upon which agree
ment was with difficulty arrived at, were the question 
of freedom of contract and the procedure to be adopted 
in the event of disputes arising between employers and 
employees. Final1y the fol1owing was accepted I:-y both 
parties:-

lst.-The employer in whose shop the trouble 
arises is to be approached. 

2nd.-If no agreement can be come to, a com
mittee of settlement to be appointed, consisting of 
two employers and two employees. 

8rd.-If this committee fails to arrange a settle
ment, a Board of Reference, consisting of five 
employers and an equal number of employees, is to 
be appointed, and they shall choose their own chair
man or umpire, and the decision of this Board is to 
be final and binding on all parties. 

It will be seen that the employers were successful in 
eliminating al1 reference to the employees' Trade Union 
or to the Trades Hall Council in the case of a dispute, 
This furnishes another instance of the determined attempt 
to prevent interference by Trade Union organisations 
in negotiations between employers and their employees. 

In October, 1891, the mine owners of Moonta, South 
Australia, intimated the~ decision to introduce the con-
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tract .YBtem in the min .. forthwith. The mlnen refuHcl 
to accept this deeiaion and came out on .trik.. In Ipite 
of varioul attemptl at conciliation, the Itrike continued 
until February of the following y .. r, when the minen 
agreed to return to work on the contract Iystem al pro
pOBed by the employen. 

Following the.e diBputN came the exten.lve Itrike at 
Broken Hill during the latter part of the year 1892. Th. 
miner. at Broken Hill were working under agreement 
arrived at in 1890, after a ltoppare of work conlequent 
upon the Maritime Strike. Thia agreement provided, 
among other things, for a Board of Arbitration con8ist.. 
ing of equal numbers of employera and employee8 to 
be presided over by a Chief JU8tice or a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of any Australian colony; and, furthor, 
the Barrier branefl of the Amalgamated Minerl' All. 
ciation agreed that no qu .. tion of an, kind in connection 
with any other labour organiBation 8hould form a baliB 
of dispute, but only nch questioDi .. alreeted the minel 
and employees therein. Thil latter provision wal made 
in order to prevent the poalibility of an, outside labour 
body calling upon the miner. to eea.e work in connection 
with an, dispute foreign to the min... The agree
ment also provided that contraeta other than "atoDimr" 
of ore ahould be allowed aa previously. From this It iB 
apparent that atoping of ore w.. not done under con
tract, but paid for .. day labour, and It wal this eon
dition which in part wa. the cause of the .trike. In 
June, 1892, the companies gave notice that on and after 
the 30th of the following month all agreementl would 
be determined, and that .toping of ore would in future 
be earried on in the following manner:-

(1) By prices to be fixed by the mining maDigeri 
for .peeial work. 

(2) By payment by renltl for .peeiftc work. 
(3) By tender. 

It wa. further atated that while the companiel did not 
intend to interfere with the exi.ating Beale of daily wagea, 
they required absolute freedom to stope ore by contract. 

The direeton of the various mining eoiDpanie8 defended 
the action of the managerl in determining the agree-
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ment of 1890 on the ground of absolute necessity. They 
.tated that they could not tolerate the domination of the 
Miners' Association any longer, and they were resolved 
not to continue to be subject to the union rules, but that 
freedom of contract for the future would have to be recog
nised. To this the Miners' Association replied that the 
managers had endeavoured to evade the agreement of 
1890 on all possible occasions, and taken up the attitude 
that the 10/- a day fixed as the wage of a miner should 
be the maximum wage, with lower payments to those 
workers whom they considered to be below the highest 
standard of efficiency, while the employees considered 
that the 10/- a day ehould be the minimum wage paid 
to any miner. 

Immediately the miners ceased work they instituted a 
thorough system of picketing, with a view to preventing 
the employment of non-unionists. The mine-owners 
announced that they would re-open the mines on the 
26th August, and stated that they were willing to engage 
their former employees at the rates of wages in force 
before the strike. They stated that, while they had no 
objection to the men belonging to unions, they would not 
submit to be subject to the control of union rules and 
regulations. If within a reasonable time after the date 
specified a sufficient number of former employees did 
not return to work, they would be reluctantly compelled 
to make other arrangements. This meant, of course, the 
replacement of unionists by non-uionists. When the 
mines opened on the date arranged the members of the 
union did not return to work, and the employers then 
endeavoured to secure labour from other centres. This 
led to serious disturbances, and many arrests were made 
in consequence of molestation of non-unionists,' while 
finally the seven members of the Miners' Association 
executive were arrested and charged with "conspiring to 
create discontent and dissatisfaction and to stir up 
jealousy, hatred, and ill-will between different classes of 
Her Majesty's subjects, and to cause divers persons un
lawfully and seditiously to assemble for the purpose of 
carrying into effect the object of such unlawful con
spiracy," and further they were charged "with conspir
ing together to incite numbers of Her Majesty's subjects 
to riot, tumult and breaches of the peace." Six of the 
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seven were found guilty of the charg .. preferred against 
them and they were sentenced to varying term. of im
prisonment, one to three month., three to eighteen month. 
and two to two years. The .entenc .. of ive of the num
ber were subsequently reduced. 

In November came the end of the .trike. After eighteen 
weeks it was declared off, and the miner. indicated their 
readiness to resume work on the condition. laid down 
by the mine-owners. It was agreed that the managers 
of the mines should be at liberty to engage unionists and 
non-unionists indiscriminately. 

While the industrial disputes which have been reviewed 
were, probably, the most important of the period, and 
serve to indicate the measures taken bJ the employers 
to lessen the power of Trade Unionism, they were not 
the only disputes. Similar attempts were made in nume
rous cases, and, though not resulting in Buch great 
upheavals of industrial activity, they were generaUy no 
less efficient in breaking for the time the power of the 
unions to interfere between employer and employe.. It 
was also during this priod that, owing to the general 
depression, wages were reduced in nearly all industrie .. 
Though some attempts were made to resist thele reduc
tions, they were almost invariably ineffective, and the 
rates of wagel declined very considerably. PracticallJ all 
Trade Union condition. were relaxed, and the members 
left free to accept employment at any ratea of wage. they 
could lecure, and, further. were allowed to work with 
non-unionists. 

But if the employer. were under the impression that 
the policy adopted would put an end to Trad. Unionism, 
they were not long in discovering their error. It ia true 
that, during the five year. 1890 to 1894, comparatively 
few new unions were form~ertainly lellll than the 
number established in any prior quiennial period .inee 
1850-but this result was due a. much to the unsettled 
state of the labour market, consequent upon the deprea-
8ion in industry, and to the bank failurea of 1893, .. 
to the effect of their defeat in atrikea of th_ Jears. 
In timea of industrial depression and unemployment the 
membership of Trade Unious generallJ declines. Mem
bers have to leave their own trade, and often the diatrictl 
in which they live. to 8eek work. Again. when uniona 
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can show results in the form of increases of wages and 
Improved conditions, men are attracted to them by the 
hope of favours still to come. But when, in spite of all 
that the unions can do, wages are on the down grade, 
the incentive to join is, to say the least, not great, and 
the unions have then to rely on those workers who are 
sufficiently imbued with the principles of Trade Unionism 
to have faith that the unions will again prove their 
ability to improve the condition of the workers. 

The worst year of this period of depression came in 
1893, when business of all kinds was disorganised, through 
the financial stress and bank failures. Attempts have 
been made to show that this crisis was due to the action 
of Trade Unions in bringing about the labour troubles 
referred to. The Trade Unions were not willing to admit 
this. Moreover, it is probable that the troubles were 
rather the result of the impending smash, which must, 
of course, have been some time in reaching the point 
when the banks closed their doors. * 

There was, however, one result of the strikes and indus
trial dislocations which was hardly expected by the public 
or by the employers. The employees had been repeatedly 
told, during the progress of the disputes, by the leaders 
of public opinion and others, that if they had grievances 
they should adopt constitutional methods to right them, 
and not revert to methods which inflicted suffering upon 
the public as well as upon themselves. They had been 
told to use the parliamentary weapon which, owing to 
universal suffrage and payment of members, was ready 
to their hands. It is interesting to note that Sir Charles 
Dilke, speaking at a Labour Congress held at Brussels 
in February, 1891, and referring to the defeat of the 
Labour Party which had recently taken place in Aus
tralia, said that one of the most striking results of the 
rebuff would be that the workers would in future take 
a more active interest in politics. In the following month 
the Hon. C. C. Kingston, of South Australia, speaking 
before the Trades and Labour Council of New South 
Wales, strongly advised the unionists to work steadily 

.Soe Footnote to page 66. 
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~ogether and to claim their right. through the ba\lot 
bos.· 

It will be leen that they were not Ilow 10 act on thll 
advice. 

It hal already been ltated that there were not wantlnc 
evidencel of a change of view on thil question on the 
part of the delegates prelent at the 1888 Congrell. The 
rule that Trade Unionl must Iteer clear of politiCi had 
been well kept up to thil period, but now the unlonl were 
beginning to have a realilation of what might be ac:c:om
plished by a Parliament in which there was a majority 
~f working clasl reprelentativel. Their luc:c:e.. ID uc:ur
ing the return of a few reprelentativea in lome of the 
~olonies had filled them with aapiratioDi for further and 
1I10re widespread lucce8S. 

Another lesson which the unionl learnt as a result of 
~eir failure in the maritime and other Itrikel wal the 
Deed of closer organisation. Even though ID each of the 
~olonies a committee had been established to deal with 
~e Maritime Strike, and, further, an inter-c:olonial con
ference had been appointed for the lame purpose, there 
was not wanting evidence that the management of thll 
strike was only partially latisfac:tory, inumueh al there 
was a lack of cohesion between the committeel of the 
different colonies, and that steps were taken bJ one colonJ 
without the knowledge or sanction of tbe othen. SWDmeci 
IIp, the lessons which the unioDi learnt through these 
~ublesome timel were, first. a recognition of the &dvan
~ges of securing greater representation in Parliament; 
and, secondly, a realisation of the need for closer organi
sation. Consideration of the report of the 1891 Con
~ess will lead to a clearer understanding of the attitude 
~f Trade Unionists generally to these questionl • 

• Th. eOD.ludiD, panrnph of 'he JtepoTt of 'h. Jr_ ..... .. 
Walea Labour D.leDee CommllMe nad.:-"ThI8. 'bea, ......... . 
aboYe aU olben 'h. ,rea"" I.IIOD of 'b. Itrib. lb.' 01JJ' _a_ 
1i0D. mult b.com. a 18_ of edueelloB aacl _.IIIuU ...... pow_. 
Alread, i' i. balf learut. Wa .... com. ou, of lb. codlet • 
uDited laboar p.rt,. d •• UDed •• id aU 'b. hrpoerl., of poll&lal 
lif. to bri,blaD 'be loa of oar cblldrea, It .01 oar .... Iot. •• 

Apia 'b. report .. ,..:-"n. ral. lb., ar.d. uloul_ ... , 
ateer clear of poliliCl, WII a 'old.... ral. wbea .h.ra .... .. .ud, 
work to b. dOD. wilbla oar _a' !Ddu.art.. .a.iroD ... U. B.' 
Ih.. .i..... •• ... b... .aid bat ore, .. dnwiD, to .a 10" ..... •• 
.... eaa ndieeU, Improy. .b. loa of .h. worker ... ._ ...... • 
lubatBDliai rephl_latioa la Parlialllea&." (P. 11.) 
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(3) Progress in West Australia. 

Before proceeding to this consideration, however, it is 
interesting to note that, contrary to the experience in 
the eastern colonies, it was during this period that Trade 
Unionism made progress in West Australia. A few 
unions had been formed in the 'eighties-the Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters and Joiners in 1884, the Engine
drivers' and Firemen's Society in 1887, and the Typo
graphical Association and Lumpera' Union in 1889. In 
the latter year an eight hours' association was formed, 
and the first demonstration was held in 1890. At tha 
second demonstration, held in 1891, the following unions 
took part in the procession:-Typographical, Carpenters 
and Joiners', Plasterers', Bricklayers', Masons' and 
Labourers'. In 1892 the Carpenters' and Joiners' Asso
ciation instructed their secretary to correspond with sec
retaries of other Trade Unions in Perth regarding the 
formation of a Trades and Labour Council. The matter 
was taken up by the Typographical Association, and as 
a result of their efforts a council was formed, and met 
at the end of 1892 or early in 1893. At the first ineet
ing five unions were represented-Typographical, Lum
pers', Bricklayers', Coachmakers', and Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers. The council continued to meet 
fortnightly and to take an active interest in the forma
tion of new unions, and to assist in the settlement of 
disputes between the members of unions and their em
ployers. At the end of 1894 the council had a difficulty 
in maintaining its existence, owing to the apathy of the 
unions, and in February, 1895, the secretary was instructed 
to write to the societies as to the advisability of con
tinuing the meetings of the council. After this the 
interest was renewed, and it continued under its original 
name until 1907, when it was changed to the South-West 
District Council, and in 1909 to the Metropolitan District 
Council of the Labour Federation of Australia. 

(0 Inter-Colonial Congress of 1891. 
(a) General. 

The Seventh Inter-Colonial Congress was held at 
Ballarat in April, 1891, only a few months after 
the end of. the Maritime Strike. It was, therefore, of 
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more than ordinary importance a. .howinlf the attitude 
and temper of the leaders of the unions after their 
acknowledged defeat in a pitched battle between the 
opposinlf forces of labour and capitaL Thi. eonwress was 
certainly the most important of aU held up to that tim .. 
It was attended by a greater number of delegates than 
at any previous conwress. There were present 121 dele
gates, representing 106 Trade Unions or branches, ot 
which 56 were from Victoria, 10 from South Australia, 
24 from New South Wales, .ix from Queensland, eight 
from Tasmania, and one from New Zealand. The report 
of the congress shows that, notwithstanding the recent 
events, a spirit of optimism pervaded the proceeding •• 
The secretary, in the introduction to the report, "y., "if 
there was one item more than another which proved the 
success of the convention it was the direct lie given to 
the assertion that the defeat in the Maritime Strike of 
last year had crushed unionism. Some inexperienced 
persons had stated that it would take ten year. to recover 
from the shock. So much for their knowledge. On the 
contrary, let me say that the .peeches of the delegate., 
and the reports of the Parliamentary Committee. of the 
Trades and Labour Council. throughout the colonie., had 
shown one good effect through the .trike, by arousinlf the 
worker. from a dormant state in which they had allowed 
themselves to be drugged, by the repeated assertion. of 
the employers that they were ever ready and willing to 
refer any industrial dispute to an open conference. This, 
it has been proved, the,. bad not the remotest intention 
of ever carrying out, so long a. they eould obtain what 
they were pleased to term 'free labour,' a name that is 
consistent with their policy, for they would like it to be 
free in every sense of the term." 

At the commencement of the conwreas there 11'&1 .ome 
objection to the presence of three delegates, one repre
senting the Social Democratic League of Victoria and the 
other two the Australian Societ,. of Engineers, New South 
Wales. The objection to the first-named society was on 
the grounds that the congress was for representatives 
of trade and labour organisations only, while the objec
tion to the representation of the Australian Society of 
Engineers came from the representatives of the Amal
gamated Society of Engineers, who stated as the reason 
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for their attitude that the Sydney Trades and Labour 
Council hal refused to recognise the former society. The 
question ot the acceptance ot the credentials ot these 
organisation. was reterred to the Standing Orders Com
mittee, and on their report the delegate ot the Social 
Democratic League was refused recognition, but was 
invited to speak on questions dealing with political re
form. The delegates of the other society were given 
recognition. 

(b) Parliamentary Committees and Political Action.-

The reports of the various Parliamentary Committees fur
nish an interesting resume ot the work of the Trade 
Unions in the various colonies, and also show the action 
being taken to meet the altered conditions which faced 
them as a result of the failure of the late strike. The 
New South Wales report shows that several measures of 
interest to Labour had been passed by the Legislative 
Assembly, but had been rejected by the Upper House. 
Among these was the introduction of the eight hours 
principle in the Mines Regulation Bill. A Bill for the 
Legislation of the eight-hour system had been introduced, 
but was withdrawn as a result of a ruling by the Speaker 
that it exceeded the order of leave. Among other Bills 
introduced was one for the granting of loans to Trade 
Unions, to enable them to engage in co-operative pro
duction, and an amendment of the Electoral Act, intro
ducing the principle of one man one vote. Among legis
lation which had been promised was a Bill to provide 
for the establishment of Boards of Conciliation, and 
another to enable Trade Unions to sue for arrears of 
subscriptions. The most important part of the report, 
however, was that dealing with the constitution and plat
form ot the Labour Electoral League of that colony. 
The report gives a brief outline of the constitution and 
also the platform adopted.· 

The Parliamentary Committee of Victoria reported 
having taken an active part in the election of 1889. A 
platform was drawn up and submitted to the candidates. 
While there had <been no steps taken to form any organi-

·S~e pace 108. 
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sation on the lines of the Labour Electoral League of 
New South Walea, a recommendation from the Parliamen
tary Committee to the Trades Hall CouncU, that District 
Committees be formed in each electorate, had been 
adopted. These committees had a. their object the rais
ing of fund. to assist in running eandidate. at the next 
general election. 

The Queensland report announced the formation of tho 
District Council of the Australian Labour FederatioD, 
with six branches in various parts of the colony. Thl. 
was organised in a«ordance with the seheme of federa
tion drawn up by the Queensland Trade. and Labour 
council at the request of the 1888 congress.· The report 
continues:-

"To political action Queensland has paid particu
lar attention, the idea being everywhere accepted 
that labour must strike systematically at the ballot
box, in order to secure for the workers ownership 
and control of the means of living now monopolised 
by the capitalistic class. Th. caucus .ystem of 
nomination and a distinct politieal platform haY. 
been adopted throughout the federation, and It Is 
expected at the coming election. the effect of the 
long-continued organisation will be felL • • • Our 
political aims are, roughly, ownership and con
trol by the colony of the mean. of produc
tion arid exchange and distribution; saving by the 
State of an necessal'J' capital; pension by the State 
of an sick, aged. and chUdren; maintenance by the 
Stete of all sehools and hospitals; fair division by 
the State of producta of State industry. The par
liamental'J' platform covers adult suffrage, and other 
radical political reforms. These political ideas have 
been adopted by some 20,000." 

The report of the South Australian Committee states 
that at the 1890 election in that colony, twenty candi
datea bad been selected by the Trades and Labour Coun
cil as worthy to receive the support of trade unicmist8. 
and of these fourteen were returned. It should be ob
served, however, that these could bardly be c1aased a. 

eSe." pac. I U. 
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Labour representatives. They were rather those candi
datea who were willing to give some measure of support 
to legislation advocated by trade unionists, but were 
under no pledge to fulfil their promise. Neither were 
they directly responsible to the unions or Trade and 
Labour Councils for their conduct and votes in Parlia
ment. With reference to this election the report say8:-

"Prior to this election the Parliamentary Com
mittee formulated a platform containing several 
Important measures, which it was deemed necessary, 
in the interests of workers, should be legislated 
upon." 

The platform was generally approved by the Labour 
Party, and received the support of a large majority of 
city and suburban candidates who came forward on that 
occasion. Its chiet planks were a Workshops and Fac
tories Act, a Liens Bill tor the better protection ot 
workmen's wages, Steam Boilers Inspection Bill, Pay. 
ment ot Members Bill, Free Education, Progressive Tax 
on Unimproved Land Values, and Eight Hours' Bill. 
The Legislative Assembly had, moreover, carried a 
motion accepting the eight hours' system in all branches 
ot the civil service. 

The Tasmanian Trades and Labour Council, according 
to the report of the Parliamentary Committee, also pre
pared a political platform tor submission to intending 
candidates at the following general election. This in
cluded Legalisation ot Eight Hours, One Man One Vote, 
Every Man a Vote, Lower Qualification and Vote for 
Members ot the Legislative Council, Amendment ot the 
Masters and Servants Act, Appointment ot Inspectors ot 
Land Boilers and Machinery, Inspection ot Factories and 
Workshops, Prevention ot Further Alienation of Crown 
Lands, and Free, Compulsory and Secular Education. 

Notwithstanding the enthusiastic reports ot the 
various Parliamentary Committees, when the com
mittee appointed by the congress presented a report on 
the question of political organisation, and a suggested 
constitution and platform for such an organisation, the 
discussion disclosed the fact that the members of the con
gress were by no means agreed as to either the desira-
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bility of such action or the manner ID which ,uch reform 
should be carried out. The committee', dratt Included 
a preamble, rules, and a platform of reforml, twentY-liz 
in number. The preamble averred that recent eventa 
within the Labour movement had awakened ID the ma .... 
of the people of Australia a lense of the poliUcal IDI .. 
curity which existed under the pruent Ifltem of Govern
ment, and that in order to remedy thil It was necel .. ry 
that the great body of labour Ihould be directly repre
sented, on the ground that "elall quelUonl require cia .. 
knowledge to state them, and elals sympathl.. to ftght 
for them." The rules, as well as the platform, would 
appear to have been drafted largely on the lines of 
those of the New South Wales Electoral League, and It 
was stated by one member of the committee that they 
had taken the New South Wal .. platform as a buls 01 
the scheme. In the discussion that foUowed. It wu flnt 
of all moved as an amendment to the committee'l recom
mendation that the words "the platform adopted by an, 
colony" Ihould be lubstituted for the words "the fol
lowing platform," and the platform lett for .. ch colony 
to formulate. The amendment wu carried, and this, 01 
course, precluded any further discussion on the Items 
included in the platform as recommended by the com
mittee. This course wu adopted presumably because 
the planks of the platform were not acceptable to all 
the representatives of the unions present, and that It 
would be preferable to leave the matter open for dis
cussion among the unionl of each colony. Numeroul reao
lutions were moved, but the only one which aecured the 
approval of the congress wal that moved by Mr. Tren
with, of Victoria, as fo11owl:-

"That this congress desires to urge upon the vari
ous labour organisations throughout the colonies the 
absolute necessity of at once taking stepa to secure 
direct representation of labour in Parliament." 

The elaborate scheme of a political orpniaation .... 
withdrawn by the committee which prepared It, as it 
was evident that the majority were not ready for action 
such as that suggested. Thus it was lelt with the orga
nisations in each colony to take what action they deemed 
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necessary to secure, in their own Parliaments, the direct 
representation recommended. Not even the omission 
of the fiscal question, in deference to the known conflict 
of opinion in New South Wales and Victoria, succeeded 
In securing unanimity on other reforms, and the net 
result of the discussion was to show that delegates were 
by no means agreed as to the particular kind of reform 
needed, or upon the manner in which such reform-it 
any-should be undertaken. 

(c) Closer Organisation. 

The delegates present at the seventh congress 
were unanimous In their desire to secure more efficient 
organisation and also some scheme of federation. 
The experience of the Maritime Strike had proved 
to them the menace which existed in times of in
dustrial disputes, when large numbers of workers were 
unorganised, and available to fill the places of unionists 
on strike. But, while the necessity for greater 
organised effort to draw all workers into the folds of 
unionism was fully realised, it was also plain that there 
was a further need for closer organisation between the 
various unions. While many of the unions in existence 
were affiliated with the various Central Trades and Labour 
Councils, there was no organisation as between the colo
nies. The weakness of this position had been realised 
as far back as the congress held in 1884 (the second); 
and at this and each succeeding congress schemes of a 
more or less comprehensive character had been suggested, 
and had generally received the support of the delegates 
present. At the second congress the following resolution 
was passed:-

"That the congress recommends the federation of 
each colony after the following manner: Each trade 
to be recommended to amalgamate the several 
unions in the same trade under one head or govern
ing body. Each of the latter heads then to appoint 
representatives to a conference, at which a Federal 
Council shall be elected who shall watch over the 
interests of the whole, and deal with matters affec~ 
ing the well-being of the working classes generally." 
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The mover of thil relolution, Mr. W. G. Spenee, M.P., 
was optimistie al to the lueeesl of the leheme, and wal 
of opinion that, if the Melbourne and eountry braneh .. 
aeted together, the proposed amalgamation eould be ear
ried out within a few monthl. U anyone had dared 
to prophesy at that eongre'l that. twenty Jearl after
wards, the movement for federation w9uld bave made 
so little progresl that a similar eongre.. to the one 
they were then holding would again be diacuaaing and 
formulating sehemel for federation, h' would have been 
laughed to .eom. And yet it ia true that. in Ipite of 
all e!forts, not only of eongreslel, but of Tradel and 
Labour Couneill and Trade Unionl generaUy, it wu not 
until 1913 that a leheme for the federation of the whole 
of the Commonwealth actually eame to a partial realisa
tion-for even that wu not adopted by aU the Statea. , 

It is interesting to eompare the dilferent lebem .. 
whleh were lubmitted and approved at lueeeeding eon· 
gresses. The firat, as we have .een, wu of a limpl, 
ebarac:tel'-lllerely the amalgamation of the IPeral 
unions of the same trade, presumably throughout the 
whole of the eolonies. Each of these federal bodi .. were 
then to eleet representativel to a Federal Council, whleh 
was to watch over the interelta of the whole and deal 
with the general aupervision of Trade Uniona. At the 
next congress, in 1885, the Parliamentary Committee of 
Victoria formulated a aeheme of federation which they 
included in their report al a recommendation to congr .... 
That leheme provided for the appointment of a limple 
executive nominated and approved by the MYerai Par
liamentary Committees, of, I&y, one or two from each 
colony. This body was to be aubjeet only to the control 
of the eongress next following the date of their appoint
ment. and ita expenses were to be met out of a eommon . 
fund eontributed in equal shares by the several coloni ... 
The duties of the body, in the interim between congreaaea, 
wu to express opinions, when appealed to, on all ques
tions of inter-colonial interest to the Trade Union orga
nisations of Australia. This aeheme, like ita predeeeslOl', 
received the unanimous support of the congreu. but like
wise failed to materialise. At the next· congreu, held 
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In Adelaide in 1886, the resolution adopted wall of a much 
less comprehensive character. It read as follows:-

"That the congress recommends that the various 
kindred trade and labour societies throughout the 
Australian colonies and New Zealand take the neces
sary steps to federate as soon as possible." 

It was pointed out that, notwithstanding the more 
elaborate schemes adopted by the two previous con
gresses, little or no good practical results had been 
attained therefrom. The idea underlying the resolu
tion was explained by the mover to be that the various 
Trade Unions in each colony should federate with unions 
ot similar trades in the other colonies.-

As showing the need for such federation, it was pointed 
out that during the recent strike in Sydney, the Masons' 
Society decided that a penalty of £5 should be imposed 
on any member who continued to work for a firm with 
which they were in dispute, until the conditions demanded 
were complied with. The weakness of the position was 
said to be that members and non-society men could 
ignore the decision ot the society as, if they wished to 
evade payment of the penalty or to escape the odium 
attached to their conduct by their fellow-unionists, they 
could, when the strike was over, go to the other colonies 
and take up their position with other unionists with 
impunity. During the discussion, attention was drawn 
to the fact that in some trades, such as the Builders' 
Labourers, Typographical, and Carpenters and Joiners, 
federation had already been accomplished. An amend
ment of the motion as originally moved added the words 
"with a view to the general federation of labour." This 
was agreed to, and the amended resolution passed unani
mously. As in the case of the resolutions passed at the 
preceding congresses, nothing tangible resulted in the 
way of a general federation of labour, and at the next 

.1& I. Int .... sllol to oote that the kiod of federation reeommeoded 
at ,hi. Congress baa received far lireater ."enUoD and lucee •• 
than any other kind, either of prevIous or l.ter Congrel.eaa 1& 
ahould be poioted out that this is 1ar,e1y due to the oeceaaity for 
luch action in order to proceed more e.freethel, yUh claims befon 
tbe COIDmooweahh Coun of Arbitration. 
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congress, in 1888, the question wa. a&,ain under considera
tion. The resolution discussed wal al fo11ow8:-

"That this congrelB, being convinced that federa
tion is the only practical method by which labour 
can maintain and assert ita righta, recommend_ 

"(1) That the varioul locietiel b. aaked to com
municate with each other on the lubject. 

"(2) That the varioul Tradea and Labour Councill 
already in existence, and those which may b. here
after established, accumulate a fund for the defence 
orrabour. 

"(3) That a committee of lix be appointed from 
this congress to draft a federal constitution to be 
laid before every Trade. and Labour Council b1 
Australasia for acceptance and report to next con
gress." 

An amendment substituting "the Tradel and Labour 
Council of Queensland" for Ha committee of IIx" In 
clause 3 of the resolution was agreed to, and the resolu
tion as amended wal carried unanimously. During the 
discussion, regret wal expressed that no practical reBult. 
had accrued from the effortl of previoul congrelJe. to 
secure federation of Trade Union.. Many explanationl 
for the failure were advanced, but generally it waa 
admitted that it was largely due to apathy, Jealous, 
and lack of control by the Trade. and Labour Council 
over their constituent .ocieties. It wa. further generally 
admitted that the absence of organisation among unskilled 
labourers was a menace in the time of any strike or 
dispute between employer and employeea, and various 
suggestions were made to overcome the difficulty. SUf
gestions were made that there should be in each centre 
a union to which could be aftiliated aU worker. who were 
ineligible for enrolment in existing unions, and that, .. 
soon as a sufficient number of any trade or calling were 
enrolled, they could form a new union, taking with thpm 
a proportionate share of the funds of the parent union. 
The establishment of labour newspapers, publication Df 
pamphleta explanatory of union ideal. and methoda, and 
the general education of workers in. those ideala and 
methods were advanced as step. in the direction of aeeur
ing greater organisation of workers, and so leading up 
to a more general federation of the union •• 
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At the 1889 congress, held in Hobart, the representa
tives of the Queensland Trades and Labour Council came 
prepared with a scheme of federation in accordance with 
the instructions of the preceding congress. It seems 
somewhat strange that, after being authorised to pre
pare the scheme, they should be debarred from present
ing it for the consideration of congress, and yet this is 
what happened. The Standing Orders Committee, in 
arranging the subjects for discussion, included "Organi
sation of Labour," and when this was reached the Queens
land representative submitted the scheme drafted by his 
council, and which they had named the Australian Labour 
Federation. After two or three members had spoken on 
the subject, the question was raised as to whether the 
scheme could be considered under the particular item of 
the agenda, and the president ruled it out of order, pre
sumably because it dealt with federation, while the 
subject under discussion was organisation.· It was agreed 
that the draft should be referred to the Standing Orders 
Committee. Later that committee reported as follows:-

"That the report of the federal constitution scheme, 
submitted by the Queensland Trades and Labour 
Council, owing to want of time, cannot be considered 
at this congress, but that it be included in the official 
report of the proceedings, and that the special atten
tion of the various councils be directed to the matter 

·The .ehem. hod b.en .ent by the QueeDllaDd Trade aDd Labour 
CounrU to the TTadel and Labour CouDcils in tbe other eoloniea for 

POa~i:~=!'t!:::y PC!:~"t!~e oT~~t~nfr:~:: .. ~:nl~b~rir T~:u~e~rr:t o~;~.~ 
bane. atates :_'"10 accordao(". with instructions from laa, CongrE'S8 
a It'ederal Constitution lebeme haa been drafted, and copies of aame 
bave been despatcbed t.o the Trades and Labour Council of AUI" 
,ralalia. It mu.' be admiUed tbat tbi. acheme i. a great step in 
advance, and .a it becomes perhded by practical work it will 
undoubtedly pave the wa, for a thorough or~ani88&ioD of labour in 
:i~~c~. ;:~:l~nl: \~:C!~r:n.,1 \~~if~~::.{' Joe may I\and aide by 

Tbe follow inc e"traet from the roport of the Trade. and Labour 
00\10011 of Melbourne .hoWI Ihat il did Dot me.t wilh their approyal: 

"The eonati&ution and rulfl8 prepared bl tbe Trades and Labour 
Council ot Brisbane necessarily o("("upied • large share of tbe ah("D· 
lion of the Commillee. aod wbile tba member. fully reeopi •• 
\he lTea' amount of time and care be.tow&d upon thie V81'Y impor. 
laot subj •• t. thoy foil .0nslraiDed to admit Ihat tb. tramora had 

~~i1:~le~o 1~~:CI:hf~rld:alo~~lal::g::"~o~~~li ::t n~~d a~~~~·t f~r"~:: 
purpose inlendod. As lhil question will prohAbly be fully debated 
durin, 'he aittin, of the Congr&88 at Hobart, \0 which tbe dele
Jatfls will come prepBred, the adoption of a scheme, comprehensive 
In character, ye' simple in detail. ma, be reasonably anticipated." 
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during the time intervening between thil and the 
next congreal. H 

For lome realon or other It wa. not Included in the 
official report. AI it wa. adopted by the Queen.land 
branch of the Australian Labour Federation, it il poIBlble 
to compare it with thole presented at preceding and later 
congresses.· The resolution, which. was carried after 
considerable discul!lion, on the .ubject of organlaation, 
wal al foUowl:-

"That thi. congres. requeats the varloUi Maritime, 
Building and other Labour Councila to lend a direct 
representatin to Its loeal Trade. and Labour Coun
cil, with a view of more closely cementing all 
organised labour, and that the varioul tradesmen and 
labourers, not at present organi.ed, be urged to do 
10 immediately, and that an trade unionists be urged 
to give their utmolt alliltance to the latter in their 
efrom." 

Coming now to the congres. of 1891, we find that It 
marks, in the question of federation, al in that of politi
cal reform, a new departure. It hal been demonltrawd 
that no definite Icheme of federation adopted by pre
vioUi congrelsea had been acceptable to the Trade Union .. 
The resolutioDl passed were in general term. of luggel
tion al to ltep. to be taken. At the congrel. of 1891, 
however, a committee of repreaentativea from each of 
the coloniel wal appointed to draft a aeheme of federa
tion. The question of federation had been diaeuIBed at 
a previous conference held in Sydney, in Febl'UlU'J' of 
the lame year. At thia conference representativel were 
present from South Australia, Queensland and New South 
Walel. Victoria and Tasmania, though invited to do 10, 
had not lent repreaentativel. The aeheme drafted by 
this conference, which was caUed for the purpose of con
sidering the one lubject, was limilar to that adopted 
by the committee at the 1891 congress, and doubtlell 
formed the basis of that aeheme. The aeheme .. flnany 
adopted is given in the Appendi:s:.t In order to inaugu
rate the federation, the following resolutioDl were paased: 

OSee App""dls. 

tit .. ill II •• e ...... a .. , ...... eG to t •• "pp ... dis ref~ to, th.1 
It ...... Imll .... to ,lIa ..... Ir .... d 11_ 'r.'''' .......... II, .... 
Q_II.Il ....... Iou. 
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"(1) That the Congress Comm'ittee submit the 
Bcheme to the various councils." 

"(2) That the council of New South Wales be asked 
to call together the first Federal Council." 

"(3) That the various Trades and Labour Coun
cils be requested to take steps to carry into effect 
the Bcheme of federation adopted at the congress." 

The scheme was accepted by the congress with every 
assurance of success. 

A conference of Labour delegates was held in the fol
lowing July in Sydney. Representatives from New 
South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Queensland 
were present. The object for which the conference met 
was stated to be, to consider the question of federation, 
and the desirability of organising the Labour Party for 
the -next general elections in Victoria, Queensland and 
South Australia. The arrangements for the holding of 
the conference, and the proceedings at the conference, 
were kept secret, but- according to the press reports a reso
lution unfavourable to fededation was carried, and an
other pledging the labour organisations of Victoria to 
nominate candidates at the next general election, to 
oppose those members of the Legislative Assembly who, 
at the last session of Parliament, voted against the motion 
for an open conference between employers and employees 
in connection with the Maritime Strike. 

In the previous month some attempt appears to have 
been made in Victoria to secure federation of the various 
unions in that colony. Several of the unions, fifteen in 
number, held a conference to advise upon a system of 
federation. This conference recommended the formation 
ot a Victorian Labour Federation.· This federation 
existed for a short time, but was never efficient, and was 
finally disbanded. 

*Tha entranC'e tee W.I 8xed a' 1/8 • membeJ', and " ",a. recom
mended Ih.I all Ibe nnloos repr •• eoled .1 Ihe Conferenee, IbouJd 
adopt a uniform rate of contribution. lucb rat. to be 8d. per 
melUbt'r pfi'r W8fi'k. Out of this amount it wae Buggt'"st .. d tbaS 2d. 
• membeJ' pf'r week Ibould be put aW&1 a. • r8ser... lund to b. 
ulled tor .trike PUrpOI"1 or deft'nee .,8iD8t aUaeks OD unionism 
on17. It waa further luggeahd th., • 'Yltem of 'raDI'er between 
the unions represented. sbould be alT.nged. and tbat each 1U1ion 
.hould appolnl ooe del.gale. Ihe del.gales 80 appointed 10 eoo· 
.tllul. a Board 01 Relereoe. 10 conlider an7 diopule. arlliol Ia 
rearard to luob transfer. 
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There doea not appear to have been any at~pt b, 
the other Labour Councila to carr, out the instructiona 
of the congres&. Queenaland, of course, continued under 
the system adopted the previoua year, which wu prac
tically the same aa that recommended b, the 1891 con
gress. In New South Walea, in the November followinC, 
the Tradea and Labour Council recommended the disband
ment of the council and the eatablishment of District 
Councila of the Australian Labour Federation throughout 
the colony.o Thia recommendation waa aubmitted to the 
various constituent uniona, but wal not received with 
enthusiasm. At the end of June of the followinC year 
the Trades and Labour Council reported that, of 87 
unions to which the acheme had been lubmitted, only 
27 had approved, the remainder bein, either averae or 
undecided. It waa atated that the Amalgamated Minera' 
Association, then one of the most powerful uniona, con
sidered the idea of federation to be premature.t 

In April, 1894, further attempta were made in New 
South Wales to bring about the federation of Trade Uniona. 
A meeting was called to conaider a propoaal put forward 
at a conference of the Shearers' Union held Just pre
viousl,. A motion wu adopted that the Federal Conali
tution, as outlined at the Ballarat congreaa, and in force 
in Queensland, should be brought by the delegatea before 
the members of their unions, and that ballots should be 
taken as to whether the, were willinc to join the pro
posed federation. This was done, and on the 6th May it 
was decided to disband the Trades and Labour Council 
of New South Wales, and to form a District Council of 
the Auatralian Labour Federation. The unions were not 
unanimous, only 27 out of the 45 represented agreein, to 
the proposal. Among thOle who refused to join the new 
organisation were the Typographical, Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers, Boot Trade Employees' Union, and 
the Tobacco Operatives' Union. 

While it was the intention of the union. to continue 
to hold Annual Trade Union Congresses, the circum
stances of the period, Clusing the temporary collapse of 

-The •• beme reeomIDend ... to tb ..... iou w ••• " .. adopted .. I". 
Ballar.' Conlenn ... 

fPage 5. R@pon of TraIl .. and Labour C.......n .f lI"ew 8oallo 
Wale, .laDGar)' lin". 18113. 
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many of the unions, were against the carrying into effect 
of this desire. The lending of delegates entailed a con
liderable expense to the unions, and they were not in a 
Itrong financial position at this time. Consequently it 
was not until 1898, 80me eight years later, that the 
eighth congress was held at Adelaide, and this was not 
a representative one, as we have seen. * This congress, 
however, arranged for the holding of a special conference 
at Brisbane in the following year, composed of three dele
gatel from each colony, to draw up still another scheme 
fo .. federation. The scheme adopted was similar in char
acter to that submitted to the 1891 congress.t Like its 
predecessors it failed to secure approval, and was never 
adopted. 

Prior to the federation of the Commonwealth, there
fore, no success had attended the efforts to secure a 
general federation of Trade Unions. Queensland con
tinued the organisation of their unions in accordance 
with the development of 1889; and for some years at 
the latter end of the 'nineties New South Wales also 
operated the scheme. South Australia, Tasmania and 
Victoria, however, never took kindly to it, and it was not 
until the beginning of the twentieth century that Westem 
Australia adopted a scheme similar to that of Queens
land. In 1900, New South Wales discontinued the organi
sations and returned to the Trades and Labour Council. 
while a few years ago Queensland also abandoned the 
scheme, leaving Western Australia as the only State now 
having District Councils of the Australian Labour Federa
tion. 

To go back to the development of the 'nineties, it is 
difficult to realise the reason for the utter failure to 
bring about a general scheme of federation. The dis
cussions at the various congresses show that the need 
for such a federation was generally acknowledged, and 
the schemes advocated were unanimously agreed to. 
Why was it that no successful scheme ever eventuated? 
Doubtless the isolation of the various colonies in politi
cal and national affairs had something to do with it, 

·Pag. '8. anto. 

t S •• Appendix. 
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and further there appeara to have been a considerable 
amount of jealous, existing between them. There Wal 
scarcely ever a common policy among them on any mat
ter of importance, whilst there were decided dilferenc .. 
of opinion on such question. a. the fiscal policy. Another 
reason appears to have been the apathy of the unions 
themselves. There are many evidence. of a conH"atum 
which was all against federation. The chief reason, 
however, appeara to have been that it wa. to the Cen
tral Trades and Labour Council. that the duty of inaugu
rating these schemes was delegated. The .. bodies were 
not in a position to compel the constituent unions to 
agree to their recommendations, and there was, there
fore, no elfective way of overcominr the apathy and 
conse"atism to which we have referred. 

With regard to the more reneral purposes of the 
unions-the securing. Df better conditions of labour and 
increased wages-the favourable circumstances of the 
period 1870 to 1889 had enabled individual unions to 
secure what the, BOught, through their own elforta, and 
they had not yet fully realised the futility of bolated 
action during such adverse conditions as those through 
which they passed in the 'nineties. Doubtless some 
of the far-seeing memberl had realised that luch a time 
would come, and that, when it did come, the need for 
some organisation to secure united action would be keenly 
felt. The majority of trade unionists, however, failed 
to recognise adequately that such a need would ever be 
experienced. 

It should be obs,"ed that there was all through the 
period a measure of federation or amalgamation amone 
certain of the unions. Thus the Amalgamated Miners' 
Association was composed of branch.. in the various 
colonies, while the Typographical Association and the 
Seamen's Union were federated throughout the colonl ... 
In addition there were the various colonial branch.. of 
the English Trade Unions, such as the Engineers, and 
the Carpenters and Joiners. Perhaps the failure of the 
Maritime Strike and other strikes of that period did 
more than anything else to bring about a realisation of 
the dangers of isolation, but even these experiences were 
not sufficient to overcome the forces workinr against 
federation. No scheme of federation for defensive pur-
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poses wal accomplished of a sufficiently wide character 
to be of any practical use. While it is true that the 
Australian Labour Federation was adopted by New South 
Wales al weH al Queensland, for a few years at the end 
of the 'nineties, there does not appear to have been any 
effective co-operation, even between these two colonies. 
After the introduction of the Commonwealth Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act in 1904 a large number of federations 
were established, but the object of these was to secure the 
benefits arising from registration under that Act. 

(d) Other Matter. Discussed at the 1891 Congress. 

In addition to the questions of federation and political 
reform, other matters of importance and interest were 
discussed at the 1891 congress. A careful study of the 
speeches made during the course of the congress reveals 
how changed had become the attitude of the leaders of 
the Trade Union movement. While many of the subjects 
discussed at the first congress, held in 1879, were under 
discussion at the congress of 1891, the eleven or twelve 
years intervening had led to a change in the 
opinions of those discussing them. Further, there would 
appear to have been less unanimity among the dele
gates, who were also more outspoken in voicing their 
individual opinions, even when they ran contrary to 
those held by the majority. At this congress, as at the 
congress of 1879, resolutions in favour of Co-operation, 
Restriction of Asiatic Immigration, Legalisation of the 
Eight Hour Day, and demanding further .. regulations 
under the Factories and Workshops Acts, were passed. 
The subjects which had been discussed at the 1879 con
gress, but were not included in the agenda for the 1891 
congress, were the Legalisation of Trade Unions, Encou
ragement of Native Industries, Education, and the 
Workers' Compensation Acts. In all the colonies repre
sented at the latter congress legalisation of Trade 
Unions, on the lines of legislation passed in England, 
had been passed. The question of encouragement to 
native industries had been merged in that of protection 
and free trade, and was evidently considered of too con
troversial a nature to be submitted to a congress at 
which were representatives of the free trade colony 
E 
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of New South Wain and the protectioniat colon, of Vic
toria, while the remain inc two .ubJects bad received 
attention from the Legislature. in the varlou. colonie., 
even if not quite .atistactorily to all trade unloniata. 

The additional matter. of political and .oeial reform 
lubmitted were the establishment of a general defence 
fund under the control of Trade. and Labour Councils; 
exchange of membership card. between union. and colo
nies; the provision of means for education in the meaning 
and principles of Trade Unionism; enfranchisement of 
seamen and .hearers; the abolition of plural voting; 
profit-sharinc; prohibition of Government ,,"ants accept
inC employment outside the Civil Se"lce; establiahment 
of Government Labour Departments; and the emnllion 
of the principle of the Government undertakinr the tunc
tions of employer. 

With regard to sugcesled reform. for the better regu
lation of the conditions of labour, the following recom
mendations were made:-Th. abolition of lIub-letting and 
the Iweating system; appointment of inspectors under tb. 
Factories and Workllhops, Shipping and Building Acta; 
and the better regulation of juvenile labour. Th. qu .... 
tion of the registration of a union trade mark received 
great attention. This wa. the first congres. at which 
thia matter cam. under di8CU8sion. The Item on the 
agenda read as follo".:-

"Registration of a trade mark to !be used by 
employers of union labour on all goods produced in 
the colonies by such labour." 

It was urged that the adoption of the trade mark was 
a scientific application of the boycott weapon, anti that, 
by unionist. refrain inc from purchasing any goods but 
those bearing the label, they would foree the employers 
to use the trade mark, and thus .... ell the ranb of the 
unions. It was further urged that Its U88 would l'f'Iduee 
sweating, and be elrective in shuttinc out Chinen fur
niture. Suggestions were made by some deleptes that 
an etrective means of advertisinC goods produced under 
union conditions was the publication of a list of those 
employers who were employinc union labour. But other 
delegates staled that, in cases where such a coune had 
been attempted, the newspapers had stopped the adver-
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tisements when they were threatened with prosecutions 
for libel. The delegates were unanimous in adopting the 
principle al Bet forth in the motion, and the matter was 
referred to a committee.-

(5) The Political Labour Party. 

Ca> GeneraL 

The reports of the various Parliamentary Commit
tees at the 1891 congress indicate that Trade Unions 
were entering upon an entirely new departure in 
the matter of representation in Parliament. It is true 
that at the previous congresses there had been resolu
tion. passed advocating the direct representaljion '.of 
labour in Parliament, but it was not until after the Mari
time Strike that there eame a full realisation of the 
advantages that appeared likely to accrue to the unions 
through their having Labour representatives in the 
various colonial Parliaments. Up to the end of the 
'eighties the majority of trade unionists were opposed to 
the course advocated by some of the more ardent spirits 

"Tha' com mitt •• lubmltt.d tb. followin, r.port ,-Reglotra'lon.
'1'0 b. mad. In tho nam. of ono perlon elected by Oongre.. In all 
the Australian (Joloniel limulteneous1,.. Transfer of leparate 

t::~on:i!.ri~~\aapt:U~a~io~~o~r~~I::,~n~o ble r:~~~~:I~~ ~~oP~~~0'P.!! 
vlncl.1 Council of .acb colony who aha 11 .Iec' truel... In wbo •• 
name. tb. varlou. Inler·aolonlal right •• hall b. veIled. An \rOIlee. '0 b. bona fid. members of trade and labour union •. 

Tho Provincial Council wa. nam.d In vi .... of lb ••• 'abUsbmen' 
01 Ihe AUltralian Labour Fodoration •• a,reed to by Oon ....... bul 
whlcb did nol .nulualo. 

Ful'lh.r ro,ulallon. woro mad. •• to repl.cln, \rOI\O.a .. ho 
ceaaed to b. member. of trade unions. 88 '0 mee'IDC tbe coa' of 
regia'ration, the meana of utilialnc tbe trade mark, and lbe period 
for whioh permit. '0 UI. it abould be granted. The commiuee 
furth.r lubmitted • d.sign whl.h Ib.y ."'plainod had b~en adopled 
more for it. aimplieity thaD for it. ornatene.a. The liS" waa In 
omblem of Ihoir Eight Hour D.y; .. A. U." .tood for Auslr.lian 
Unity, and the Ital'l of tbe Southern Cross were an emblem of tbf' 

Auot;:I~; Ir.~·\relbourne d.l. at •• w •• appoinl.d '0 I>ro.e.d mm 
Ballaral 10 Melbourne Imm.5iately to regislor Ibi. "3d. ..ark. 
Tbi., bowever prov.d nol to b. 80 .impl. • m.ller a. had b_ 
anticipalod. The oosl wa. found to be prohibilive, •• Ibe obarge 
for regiotratlon .... for Vidoria .Il1/1S/.. and for No.. South 
Wale. .Il. for .a.h .Ia... and In ord.r 10 b. elreclive il would 
bay. to be regl.t.rod In .1 lo •• t 80 dilroronl .1...... Tbe oom. 
millo., Iberofor.. r •• ommond.d thai Ibe Fodoral oonnon 01 'he 
propoaed A uatraliaD Labour Federation ahould adopt tbe deSign 
a. Ih. Fedoral Soal •• nd Ihat il .bould be regist.red a. Illch. An 
inter.aliog dovelopmenl of Ihil m.lI.r oc.urred after lb. Inaugura· 
tion of tho Commonwoallh (.e. p. 193). 
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among them. The idea of capturinW the Parliamentary 
machine appeared to be altogether beyond the realm. of 
possibility; and the traditional idea of Trade Unionism, 
.as being exclusively concerned with the affair. of their 
trade, was accepted by thia majority. The events of 
1890 and 1891, however, appear to have re.,olutionised 
that idea. It is true that there w.re still a 
number who believed that a wide IrUlf .eparated Trade 
Unionism and politic., but instead of th •• e beinW in the 
majority they were DOW in the minority. Durinw the 
time of the .trike. of thia period, a. we h..,e already 
seen, public men of various .hade. of political opinion 
had advised the working cIa •••• to secure the redress of 
th.ir grievancea through Parliament. rather than by 
utilising the .trike weapon. Thia ad.,ice they were DOW 
endeavouring to act upon. It was early discovered, how
ever, that it would be necessary to create another orwa
nisation. Excepting in Queenaland, where the scheme 
of labour federation had been adopted, the union. were 
deficient in organisation .uitsble for carrying out a 
political campaign. Further, the point of vi.w which 
appears to have commended itaelf to unioniats was that 
a wider organisation, Ie.. restricted in its memberlhip 
than were Trade Union., was necessary if thia n_ 
development was to be .uccessful. The percentsge of 
workers who were members of Trade Union. wu .mall, 
and unless those worker. who remained outside the indus
trial movement could be attracted to the political m~ .. 
ment they could not hope for any great measure of IUC
cess. This was the attitude early adopted in N_ South 
Wales, where political organisation., under the name of 
Labour Electoral League., were formed immediately after 
the conclusion of the great .trike. In lOme of the other 
colonies attempts were made to utiliBe the Trade Union 
organisations for political work, but by the end of the 
century all the colonies had come to the conclusion that 
political, as distinct from industrial. organisatioD wu 
needed if the Labour Party was to succeed in its endea
vour to secure greater representation in the Parliaments 
of·the colonies. The Trade Unions, through their Trades 
and Labour Councils, took a very active part in the for
mation of these political organisations, and ha.,e con
tinued to be the mainstay and support of them. In 
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order to follow the development of the Labour Party in 
each colony it is proposed to review briefly the events 
leading up to the formation of this party in each colony 
leparately, and at the same time to see what measure 
of success was attained in the object which they had 
in view, namely, the creation of a distinct and powerful 
class-conscious Labour Party in Parliament, pledged to 
vote and apeak for the reforms advocated by the rank 
and file of the movement. 

(b) New South Wales. 

In New South Wales, as we have already seen 
from the report of the Parliamentary Committee 
to the Ballarat congress of 1891, that committee had 
been instructed by the Trades and Labour Council 
of New South Wales to draft a constitution and 
platform for the government and guidance of an organi
sation, to be .named the Labour Electoral League. As 
this was certainly the first distinctive political labour 
organisation, the object, rules and platform agreed upon 
are of interest. As reported to the congress, they were 
as follow:-

The objects for which the league was formed were 
stated to be-

(1) To secure for the wealth producers such 
legislation as will advance their interests, by the 
return to Parliament of candidates pledged to up
hold the platform of the league. 

(2) To secure the due enrolment of all members 
of the league who may be entitled to vote in any 
electora te. 

(3) To bring all electors who are in favour of demo
cratic and progressive legislation under one common 
banner, and to thoroughly organise such voters with 
a view to concerted and effective action at all Par
liamentary elections in the future.· 

• AD, quaUfit'd eleetor W.I eligible tor membfl'Shif upon aubaerib· 
inr '0 'be platform of lhe L~agu. and peymenl 0 2(. balf.yearly 
in advaDte. No persoll ".1 eligible for membership ID more ,baD 
oa.. braDt'lb of lh. Leap.. Other .,.eaolutioDI pro't'ided for tb. 
mln_pmp, of the LMcue anel tbe control 01 candid.tea aominaHd 
unde.. it. auapieea. 
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The platform adopted consisted of sixteen planks, and 
is given in full herewith:-

(1) Electoral reform to provide for the abolition 
of plural voting; the abolition of money deposits 
in Parliamentary elections; extension of the fran
chise to seamen, shearers and general labourers by 
means of a provision for the registration of votes; 
extension of the franchise to policemen and sol
diers; abolition of the six months' residential clause 
as a qualification for the exercise of the franchise; 
single member electorates and equal electoral dis
tricts on adult population basis; all parliamentary 
elections to be held On one day, and that day to be 
a public holiday; and all public houses to be closed 
·during the hours of polling. 

(2) Free, compulsory, and technical education, 
higher as well as elementary, to be extended to all 
alike. . 

(3) Eight hours to be the legal maximum work
ing day in all occupations. 

(4) A Workshops and Factories Act, to provide 
for the prohibition of the sweating system; the 
supervision of land boilers and machinery; and the 
appointment of representative working men as in
spectors. 

(5) Amendment of the Mining Act, to provide for 
all applications for mineral leases being summarily 
dealt with by the local warden; the strict enforce
ment of labour conditions on such leases; abolition 
of the leasing system on all new goldfields; the 
right to mine on private property; greater protec
tion to persons engaged in the mining industry; 
and inspectors to hold certificates of competency. 

(6) Extension to seamen of the benefits of the 
Employers' Liability Act. 

(7) Repeal of the Masters and Servants Act and 
the Agreements Validating Act. 

(8) Amendment of the Masters and Apprentice 
Act and Trade Union Act. 
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(9) Establishment of a Department of Labour, a 
national bank, and a national system of water con
servation and lrrlgation. 

(10) Elective magistrates. 

(11) Local government and decentralisation; ex
tension of the principles of the Government as an 
employer, through the medium of local self-govern
ing bodies; and the abolition of our present unjust 
and injuriouB method of raising municipal revenue 
by the taxation of improvements effected by lab~ur. 

(12) The federation of the Australian! colonies 
upon a national, as opposed to an imperial, basiB; 
the abolition of the present defence foree, and the 
establiBbment of our military system upon a purely 
voluntary basis. 

(18) The recognition in our legislative enactments 
of the natural and inalienable rights of the whole 
community to the land-upon which aD must live 
and from which by labour all wealth is produeed
by the taxation of that value which accrues to land 
by the presence and needs of the community. irre
spective of improvements e1fected by human exer
tions; and the absolute and indefeasible right of 
property on the part of all Crown tenants in im
provements effected on their holdings. 

(14) All Government contracts to be executed in 
the colony. 

(15) Stamping of Chinese-made furniture. 
(16) Any measure that will secure the wage

earner a fair and equitable return for his or her 
labour. 

It will be Been that the aim of the league was to 
attract all democratic voters to its fold. The fees were 
nominal. whne the platform agreed upon had in it many 
reforms which appealed, not only to trade unionists, but 
to workers in general. Further. local autonomy of the 
branches was preserved in ita fullest sense. They were 
empowered to select their own candidates for Parlia
ment, the Central Committee to give advice only, and 
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that solely when asked to do so. It can well be under
stood, therefore, why they were so sUec:elsful even in 
the early stage of their exiatenc.. At the election of 
1891, held soon after the Ballarat conrresl, the varioul 
electoratel nominated no fewer than 45 candidatell, 
pledged to adherence to the platform of the league. Of 
these, 35 were elected. Their achievementa in the Parlia
ment of 1891-4, in the matter of labour legialation, wen! 
not great. Practically the only on. of the meuurel 
included in the platform which became law wu that 
of "one man on. vote. ". 

The fiscal question proved to be the rock on which 
the party came to grief. At a conference of the branch" 
of the league held in January, 1893, the followinar reaolu
tion with reference to thia question had been paRled:-

"That thil conference considerl that the linkinar 
of the fiscal iasue Ihall mean that the Labour 
members elected to Parliament Ihall IUpport the 
Government that win give conceaaions for measurea, 
as a lolid party, until the fiscal question Ihall be 
settled by a referendum of the people." 

Notwithstanding thia inltruction from the league, and 
despite the fact that memberl of the party had pledged 
themselves, at a Caucul meeting, to Tote in the House 
a8 a majority of the party litting in Caucul Ihould deter
mine, and, further, that a majority of the CaUCUI had 
decided that the party Tote should be given against any 
alteration in the tariff, when the question came to the 
vote in the House the protectionist members voted for 
an increase in the extent and rate of the Customl dutiea. 
The party was about equally divided on the matter, and 
consequently they separated themae1vea into two par
ties, one half supporting the Ministry and the other the 
Opposition. It was considered by many of the leaden 
of the party outside Parliament that this split resulted 
through the pledge not being .ufticiently binding, but it 
is doubtful whether any pledge would have been Itron. 
enough to have prevented the split under such circum
stances. 

·For • more "et.i1ed leeo1lllt of the __ I.g. of Ulil hrlia
me.t ..... of tbe part wbieb tbe La~ ~ar&,. took .a. 'I, _ "B16-
tory of tbe !i.S.W. Labo .... Pa""." b, G-re BIaCJI; S, .. ...,. 
1910. 
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A. a result of the action of the Labour members in thus 
breaking their pledge, a further conference of the 
branches of the league was held in November, 1893, at 
which the platform adopted was again confirmed. A 
proposal was made that the Labour Party in Parliament 
should be pledged to vote 1I0lidly on all questions, but 
after discussion it was decided that members should be 
given a free hand in any divisions not affecting labour, 
or other matter of highest importance. It was further 
decided that members should meet in Caucus on all 
important occasions to decide as to the vote to be given. 
A committee appointed by the conference drew up a 
form of pledge to be signed by all candidates for Par
liament in the labour interest.· 

It is stated that the decisions of this conference were 
not accepted with any degree of enthusiasm by the 
Labour members. They rather resented the position 
assigned them, considering it to be that of mere auto
matic delegates elected for the purpose of registering 
votes In accordance with a policy outlined by the league. 
Further, they were not all willing to accept every plank 
of the platform as adopted by the league. It is stated 
that, with a view to counteracting in some way what 
they considered to be the domination of the league, the 
Labour members called a conference of the Labour mem
bers in all the colonies. This conference met in January, 
1894. It was stated at the commencement, by the dele
gates from Queensland, that more delegates would have 
been present from that colony were it not for the general 
impression arising from rumours, confirmed by the 
"Worker," that some of the New South Wales members 
proposed to use this inter-colonial conference of Labour 
members' as a means ot formulating a more moderate 
political platform, which they intended should supersede 
that adopted by the New South Wales Labour Electoral 
League. 

"Th. pledge adopted on th. r •• ommendauon of this committe. 
wal A. followl:-' 'I, 'be undersigned eandidate for aelection by 'he 
••..•.•••.•••• branoh of Ih. Labour Elo.loral Loague. do horeb, 
lolomnl, glv. pledge Ibal If nol .elocled ae • candidal. for P .... 
liamonl by lb. broncb, I will nol In ant wa, oppo •• tb ••• ndidalure 

:rv~:' du;r.d~~o~~",~ 'if'm;~::to':f ~~. th~b~~nc'l.ndI Iw~:~o ir!r:~~~ 
to P.rtfamen,- vole In ••• ord.nce wllh Ihe Bpiril and leUer of Ih. 
Labour Oonference of 9th November, 1898, upon Buch questiona •• 
were Ipeeift,d by re801uUoll at the 9th N oyember Oonler€"Dee. I. 
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At the conference, reaolutiona were paaaed in favour 
of action being taken by Labour membera of the .. rloua 
Parliamenta to aecure the following reforml:-

Restriction of Aliatic immieration. 
Establishment of Departmentl of Labour, whole 

duties shall include the collection of ItitiltiC., the. 
organisation of lurplUi labour locally, provlaiona for 
conciliation and arbitration in indu.trial disputel, 
direct employment of labour by the Government for 
public worD, and the establlahment of State farm. 
and village lettlementl to absorb the unemployed. 

Establishment in each colony of State banka, and 
the amendment of exiBting banking law. to provide 
for the periodical examination of bank a.letl and 
balance-sheetl. 

Resolutions were alao pasled ltatin, that in the opinion 
of the conference no Iyatem of federation would be 
acceptable to the democracy of AUitralia which doel 
not provide for the principle of one man one vote, alao 
declaring that it wa. necessary that an improvement of 
the machinery of Government Ihould be made for the 
accomplishment of political and aocial reforma, and that 
as the existin, institutiona of the Second Chamberl and 
the present methods of party government are mo.t un
satisfactory, the Labour memberl in the .everal coloni .. 
endeavour to secure action on a common ba.1a in the 
near future. An attempt to obtain an expression of 
opinion on the temperance question Wal vetoed, whUe 
a resolution recommending the extension of the franchise 
to women Wal withdrawn, owin, to the .trong oPpolition 
it called forth. 

Endeavours were made to secure the acceptance by 
New South Wales Labour membera of Parliament of the 
pledge adopted at the November conference of the learue, 
but without succesa. In reply, those memben ltated 
that they were of the opinion that each branch of the 
league should have absolute freedom in .. lectin, can
didates for Parliament, and that the question of the 
pledge to be signed should also be left, in each case, to 
the candidates and the branches of the learue bl whOID 
they were .elected. The Central Committee of the learue 
and the members of the Parliamentary Labour Party 
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were unable to come to any agreement, and the former 
body then circularised the various branches calling a 
further conference to discuss the following matters:-

(1) The expediency of modifying the form of 
pledge to be required from Labour candidates. 

(2) The expediency of modifying the eight-hour 
plank as now included in the platform. 

(3) Revision of the general rules of the league. 

At this conference the resolution of the conference 
of the 9th November, 1893, as to the need for solidarity 
in Parliament, was confirmed, but a committee appointed 
to revise the form of pledge modified it somewhat.· 

The eight hour plank was altereli by the addition of 
the words "where practicable," and then read "eight 
hours to be the legal maximum working day in all occu
pations where practicable." An amendment of the rules 
provided for the representation, on the Central Com
mittee, of the Parliamentary Labour Party, but that 
party refused to nominate representatives. 

Although attempts were made to secure unanimity in 
the acceptnce of the decision of this last conference, 
they were unsuccessful, and at the election of 1894, 78 
candidates went to the poll having signed the pledge, 
while 22 candidates refused to sign that particular 
pledge, but in nearly every case signed pledges adopted 
by the branches of the league or other bodies who selected 
them. Fifteen of the former or "solidarity" section and 
twelve of the latter or independent section were returned 
to Parliament. 

At the annual convention of the Australian Workers' 
Union (which was the name adopted by the amalgama
tion of the Shearers' Union and the General Labourers' 
Union), held in February, 1895, steps were taken to en
deavour to secure a satisfactory settlement of the various 

• A. modl8ed, the pledge ditrered from the pr.vi01l. ODe b,. pro
hlbitln. oppolilloD to the d1l1,. .olo.ted .and,d.te of an,. branrb. 
whil. tbe part of th. pled,. refeniD. to ParliamoDta.,. "ot.. wal 
altered to read •• 10110 ... 0:-

.. I lolomnl,. give m,. r.ledge tbat. if .e1o.ted b,. tbe bran.b. 
I will, It oleoted to Pari amont, TOto upon all q1leatlon8 a«o.ting 
tho Labour platform, the fato of the Ministry, the establisbment 
of • monopl,., or the conferrln. of fnrtber privilege. OD tho alread,. 
prlvileCt'd elasses. 8. • majority of the Labour Party may, in 
oaun.. de.ld., I ,ive thl. r.ledg. OD tb. IIDde .. taDdlD, tbat OD all 
minor q1lelUon. I shall be .It DDbollnd." 
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differences existing in the Political Labour Movement, 
and. as a result, later in the year a conference .... held. 
at which were present representatives of the Labour 
Electoral League and the Australian Labour Federation. 
of which the Australian Worken' Union was a consti
tuent union. One of the conditions which the Labour 
Federation laid down as the basis for the amalgamation 
of the two bodies was also the object of the conferene_ 
the alteration of the pledge. After negotiations thI. 
was agreed to.· 

The name of the new organisation which replaced the 
Labour Electoral League and the Australian Labour 
Federation by an amalgamation of the two was th. 
"Political Labour League." 

At the next election. in July. 1895. the candidates of 
the Political Labour Leagues aU aceepted the pledge as 
amended. and 45 seats were contested. of which 18 w.r. 
won. Those of the original memben who broke away 
from the party on the question of the pledge and other 
matters, allied themselves with the other political par
ties. One other election took place durin, the period 
under review, and 18 Labour candidates were retumed. 

(e) Victoria. 
Prior to the election of 1889. the Parliamentary Com

mittee of the Melboume Trades and t.bour Council drew 
. np a platform. which was submitted to the candidate. 
offering themselves for election. The platform consisted 
of 14 planks, as follow:-

(1) The maintenance and extension of protection 
of local industries. 

(2) The extension of the same principle to the 
farming and grazing interests by an adequate in
crease in the dnties on imported cereals and stock. 

(3) Making public boards and trusts directly re
sponsible to Parliament in all mattera in.olving the 
expenditure of public money. 

-Th.. pledge. .. ..ltered, reM :-"1 hnb7 .1...... -y"" ... .. 
oppose Ih.. eeleete4 eeadid... of SIll. ... _y ",bel' "nee. of .... 
Politieal Labo.... ~gu.. I ..... .1..... ..yaelf. H ~ .. 
Parliameal, oa .n ....... i01l. t .. d ... y .. 1_ to __ Ih. ~.; 
inc 0 .. 1 o' SII. priaeiplN embodied ha tit. La""- pial'_ .-
0.. .U neh q .. ooti01l" .Dd _ially .. q __ • ..odl.C lb • 
.... o. Ibe Gon ... meaa. to "oIe ... ....;only of tlte La~ P.n~ 
... ~ deeid ... , • dal~ _otil1lled ee_ .-.u. .. o. 
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(4) Representation of labour upon all public 
boards, trusts, and the Commission of the Peace. 

(5) Extension of the franchise and the provisions 
of the Employers' Liability Act to seamen. 

(6) Repealing or modifying the Civil Service Art 
and the regulations under the Railways Manage
ment Act, especially in reference to the limitation 
of age of employees. 

(7) A Bill for the compulsory indenturing and 
teaching of apprentices, and amendment of the 
Masters and Servants Act, to provide for the greater 
compensation for neglect of employers to teach 
apprentices, and to facilitate the recovery thereof. 

(8) The repeal or radical amendment of the Mas
ter and Servants Act, to provide that breaches of 
agreement, either by masters or servants, may be 
punishable by fine or imprisonment, and for making 
agreements entered into outside the colony invalid. 

(9) Wages Lien Bill. 
(10) Eight Hours Legislation Bill. 
(11) Abolition of plural voting. 
(12) Proper inspection of all workshops, factories, 

land boilers, scaffolding, and appliances used in the 
construction or erection of buildings, machinery, etc., 
and the employment of practical workmen as in
spectors. 

(IS) A Bill to prevent the introduction of criminal, 
pauper or Asiatic labour. 

(14) Amendment of the Factories and Shops Act 
to provide for a uniform time for closing shops 
throughout the colony. 

At this election three members who could be classed 
as Labour candidates were elected. After the Maritime 
Strike, the Trades Hall Council recommended the forma
tion of District Committees In each electorate for the 
purpose of raising funds to assist in running candidates 
at the forthcoming election. The organisation was to 
bear the name "The United Labour Party of Victoria." 
Shortly afterwards, however, in May and June, 1891, a 
convention of the trades and labour bodies of Victoria 
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was held at the Trades Hall, Melbourne. The conference 
framed a constitution and rules for a political oreani .... 
tion, to be called the Proere.sive Political Leaeue of 
Victoria, and drew up a platform which, in the opinion 
of the committee, was calculated "to secure the adhesion 
of a large majority of the electors of Vlc:torla." In 
August, 1891, a meetin, of secretariel, trealurers and 
presidents of the unions connected with the Trades Han 
Council wal held to consider the question of providing 
funds for carrying on the campaign in the political field 
by the Labour Party. It wal decided to a.k the unionl 
to render financial assistance to the branchel of the 
Progressive Political League, 10 that arrangementa could 
be made to nominate and IUpport candidatea in the Labour 
interest at the next general election. It wu stated that 
the intention was, in the event of plural votln, belne 
abolished before the election, to nominate Labour candi
dates for nearly all the electoratel. It wu pointed out 
that if the candidates of the other parties were allowed 
to go to Parliament without havin, to ,0 to the poll, In 
some of the electorates, then personl havin, property in 
various electorates would elect to use their votes in those 
constituencie. where, by concentration, they might hope 
to defeat Labour candidates. Thirty-three candidates 
were nominated at the election of March, 1892, but onl,. 
eight of these were returned. 

On the 25th June, 1894, a conference W&I called by the 
Trades Hall Council of Melbourne. To this conference 
representatives had been invited from all the lOCieties 
affiliated with the Trades Hall Council, Amalgamated 
Miners' Association, Provincial Trades and Labour Coun
cil, Amalgamated Shearers' Union, Democratic Clubs, 
Workingmen's Clubs, Protection, Liberal and Federation 
League, branches of the Progrea.ive PoJitieal League, and 
the Women's SWfrage League. This conference W&I 
called to make arrangementa for the forthcoming elee
tion. Candidates were nominated for a large number of 
electorates, but only sixteen Labour candidates were 
returned to Parliament. 

The next election wu held in October, 1897-11ut more 
than a year previously stepa were taken to revive the 
political organisation of the Labour Party, which had 
been inactive since the 1894 election. In May, 1898, at 
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a meeting of the Trades Hall Council, a sub-committee 
composed of representatives of ths Trades Hall Council 
and the United Labour and Liberal Party of Victoria 
formulated a platform for adoption by candidates in the 
various electorates who sought the votes of the trade 
unionists. This platform was as follows:-

"I. Constitution. 

(a) One man one vote. 
(b) That registration be the sole qualification for 

Parliamentary elections. 
(c) Provisions for the enfranchisement of seamen 

and other persons following migratory occu
pations, and for recording their votes at all 
elections. 

(d) The referendum to be applied for the settle
ment of vexed public questions. 

2. Tnation. 

(a) A progressive tax on town and land values 
without exemption, exclusive of improve
ments. 

(b) Accumulative tax on all incomes over £200 
per year and a tax on absentees. 

3. Social Reforms. 

(a) Establishment of a State bank. 
(b) A law enacting a maximum labour day of 

eight hours, where practicable. 
(c) The adoption of a minimum rate of wages in 

connection with all Government works, and 
the same to be applied to all municipal 
bodies subsidised by the State. 

(d) Establishment of a Department of Labour 
with a responsible Minister. 

(e) Establishmnet by law of Courts of Concilia
tion and Compulsory Arbitration for the 
settlement of disputes between employers 
and employees. 

(f) Prohibition of the importation of Chinese and 
Asiatic labour, and or workmen under con
tract. 
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(g) That it ia the dut,. of the Government to 
provide work for ita OWll anemploye4 people 
and make provialon for the deaUtlte. 

(h) The maintenance and perfection of the policJ 
of protection. 

4. Federation. 

To be conlummated bJ a convention elected 
directly bJ the people to draw up a Federal 
Conltitution, lach conltitution to be eventu· 
allJ .ubmitted to the people by muna of 
the referendum for acceptance or reJec
tion.-

It will be .een that the organiaation of the politieal 
movement wal, during the 'ninetiel, practically controlled 
by the Tradel Hall Council. At the 1897 election, that-n 
Labour candidate. were returned. In 1900, following the 
example of New South WaIN, the Labour Party in thia 
colony formed a .. parate politleal organiaation knOWll 
aa the Political Labour Counell of Victoria. Thil bodJ 
wal constituted on limUar linea to the New South Walee 
political organisation, and at the election held in that 
),ear 13 Labour candidate. were returned to Parlia
ment. 

(d) Queenalaad. 

In t.bia colony, it will be remembered, the IIniona adopted 
the organisation of the AlIItralian Labour Federation. In 
addition, a Workerl' Political AlBociation waa formed, 
which accepted aa membera both trade unioalsta and 
worke" not connected with luch unions. In 1892 four 
Labour membera were elected to Parliament. Prior to 
the 1893 election the following platform waa Issued bJ the 
Workera' Political Association:-

"One man one .Gte. 
AU electionl on one day. 
Abolition of the nominee chamber. 
State control of water conservation and Irrigation. 
State-aided village lettlementa. 
State bank. 
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Secular education-elementary compulsory, higher 
optional; but both free in State schools. 

Statutory eight-hour day where practicable. 
Shop and Factories Act. 
Miners Act, giving protection to miners. 
An Act for the inspection of land boilers and machi-

nery. 
Lien on Wages Act. 
Progressive tax on land values. 
Realisation of an adequate return from unalienated 

public estate. 
Abolition of State-aided immigration. 
Abolition of all Conspiracy Laws relating to indus

trial disputes. 
Referendum and submittal of measures for the appro

valor rejection by the people. 
Revision of the railway tariffs. 
Ousting of a member of Parliament on a two-thirds 

majority adverse vote of his constituency. 
Exclusion of coloured, Asiatic, and contract or in

dentured labour. 
State construction and ownership of all railways. 

In the management of the affairs of this political orga
nisation all local branches were to have a free hand on 
local matters. The fiscal policy was not to be regarded 
as a Labour Party question. Candidates for Parliament 
under the auspices of the Labour Party were to be sober, 
and to be pledged to vote for the unconditional release of 
the men who had been imprisoned in connection with the 
strikes in the pastoral industry. Further, they were to 
be pledged to support the platform when elected to Par
liament.-

At the 1896 election 20, and at the 1898 election 23, 
Labour candidates were returned. During this latter Par-

·The ren .... l pledr. wa •• s follows :-"1, U.e and.rligned caD' 
dld.I. for Ih. ..le.llon h,. th. ••..••••••.. hrench of U.O 

~~~~.' a~ol!tic:~n~r!~i.~~:n·p~;li~~e:li"~,.m~h~let~~n::~I III ;m 
Dol In an,. wa,. oppose lb. oandid.lure of tb. dul,. lole.lod nomine. 
of ,hi. or aD1 olher branch. and if .elected I agree '0 advocate 
aud lupport tbe prinoiple. conlalned In tho platform." 
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liament, in 1899, the Labour Party were lueeelitul in 
lecuring the overthrow of the Government of the day, 
and the leader wal caUed upon to form a MiniatrJ. On 
meeting Parliament the Labour Government wu retuled 
lupply, and wal promptly turned out of office by a coali
tion of the other parties. 

To go back to the year 189', the Government of the 
day introduced in Parliament a Peace Preaervation Bill, 
to which reterenc. hal already been made in connecUon 
with the Ihearen' Itrikel of this year. During the pa .. 
lage of thil mealure through the Hou.. there were 
Icenes of great disorder, cauaecl by the oppoaitlon of 
the Labour members to the provisionl of the BilL This 
led to eight of thel' memben being removed from the 
House, and luspended for a week; but before the week 
bad expired they presented themselves in the Hou.. al 
a protest against th. lentence, and were again ejected. 
A few daYI later, seven of them lelned lummonles 
against the Speaker for alsault, trespa .. and falae im
prisonment. At the trial of the first of the .. casel Judg
ment was given for the Speaker, and the other caeel 
were withdrawn. 

Thil Act wal passed for the purpose of dealing more 
effectively with the disorderl arising from the shearing 
dispute then in progress, and of which mention Ie made 
below. Ita operationl were to be limited to one year, 
and while it included provisions for the maintenance of 
law and order, the dispute shortly afterwarda endM. and 
there was therefore little need for the enforcement of 
these provisions. 

<e> South Autnlia. 

The report of the Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trades and Labour Council of this colony aubmitted 
to the 1891 congren atated that, at the eledion 
of 1890, the committee had formulated a platform 
to which 20 candidates for Parliamentary honours 
expressed. their adherence, and of these fourteen 
were returned. As already explained. then could hardly 
be classed as Labour candidates in the present acceptance 
of that term, and it was not until the following general 
election that dired representatives of Labour were Domi
nated. Prior to the eleetioD of 1892. the Trades and 
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Labour Council called a meeting of all unions and Work
ers' Clubs, whether affiliated to the council or not. This 
meeting drew up a platform and adopted a pledge. An 
agreement was also come to, in order to meet the elec
tion expenses ot direct Labour candidates for Parliament, 
to levy a tax ot sixpence per member upon all societies. 
The platform was, of course, similar in most respects to 
those of the other colonies already quoted. A ballot 
was taken among the members of the unions for the pur
pose ot electing fifteen candidates, to contest the election 
all direct representatives of Labour in any district to 
which they were allotted by the Executive of the Parlia
mentary Committee ot the Trades and Labour Council. 
Eight ot these fifteen secured election to Parliament. 
At the 1896 election, and also at the 1899 election, eleven 
Labour representatives were returned. 

(f) Western Australia. 

In this colony the Trades Hall Council, at the end 
of 1893, appointed a committee to take steps to 
form a Progressive Political League. This was 
done, and the league drew up a platform. It was 
shortly after this that the Trades and Labour Council 
relapsed into a moribund state, and the Progressive Politi
cal League also seems to have fallen very soon afterwards 
into the same condition. Early in 1895, when the Trades 
and Labour Council had once more commenced to enlist 
the active interest of Trade Unions, mention was made at 
one of the meetings of "the late Progressive Political 
League," and payment authorised of an amount to settle 
the outstanding accounts of this body. 

In July, 1899, the Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trades and Labour Council formulated rules and a plat.. 
form for a new political party as follows:-

"Rules. 
1. Name to be Political Labour Party. 
2. To consist of persons subscribing to platform and 

paying 2/6 per annum to a branch. 
3. Branches to consist of any number of persons, 

and formation to be subject to approval of 
the Executive Committee. 
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4. Executive Committee to couiat of two delegate 
members from each branda, and the ParI. 
mentary Committee of the Trad .. and t.bour 
Council. 

Ii. Oftlcen to consist of president. .tc.president. ~ 
ntary, and two auditors. eleeled each JUM 
and December. 

6. Branches to pa, Executive Committee lei. per 
member each half-,ear, In June and December. 

'1. When notified b, the Executive Committee. 
brenehu to nominite members of part, for 
submission to ballot of the paI'tJ .. candidates 
for Parliamentary electiona. 

Platfona. 

1. Pa,ment of memberL 
2. One adult one vote. 
3. Tax on unimproved Janel velu ... 
4. Compulsory industrial arbitration. 
Ii. Free compulsory eecuIar eeI_tion. 
6. Factoriu Act.· 

All eandidates for membership to thia poIit.ieal part7 
were required to make the following declaration:-

-t .................. hereb, agree to acIYoeate the 
above-mentioned refOI'llUl and pledga m,.lf to abide 
b, a majority vote decision alreetinlr ~e l&1li"-

At the end of 1900 the rul .. were revIaecI and the fol
lowing additional planb added to the platform:--

-I. Redistributioll of seats 011 population basiL 
2. Reform of Legislative Council. 
3. Mining laws of 1895 to lie reverted to. 
4. Stoppaga of the further alienation of Crowft 

landa. 
6.. Old aga pensiona.· 

-III .dditMa .. Ut. aI___. .. u.. piau-. U.e tadandd 
.... lDOcIiIl ......... :- , 

"1 .....•.•••....•• ~ _ .. ad_t. Uta ........ -
... 4 p ...... • ,.., ..... i4. " • -.Jerity ....... ert!~ .!'! 
_ .. 4 I. aI ... 11enI • .,...-tata .... ~- afL'~~'-
.... 4 ... 1. 01 pia" ... ~ aad ~ af .... -
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The first Labour candidate for Parliament stood for 
North Fremantle in 1894, but was defeated. In 1897, 
the first Labour candidate for Western Australia was 
elected, but it was not until the foUowing decade that 
any material success was secured in the election of 
Labour representatives to Parliament. 

(,) Tasmania. 

In Tasmania in 1893 a Liberal Progressive League was 
formed, and in 1896 a meeting was held at which repre
sentatives of this league and of the Trades and Labour 
Council were present, and formed an amalgamation under 
the name of the Democratic League. Later in the same 
year the Liberal League of Launceston joined the Hobart 
organisation, and a political platform was adopted. Up 
to the end of the century the representatives of Labour 
were unable to secure any seats in the Parliament of this 
colony. 

(h) The Position at the End of the Century. 

In 1897 the Federal Convention elections were held, and 
in connection with these elections the Labour Parties of 
the various colonies issued manifestoes setting forth the 
principles which the candidates nominated by them were 
pledged to advocate. The chief of these were:-One 
adult one vote; payment of members; elective ministries; 
and the introduction and adoption of the initiative and 
referendum. 

From the foregoing particulars of political agitation 
by the Labour Party in the colonies, it will be seen that, 
while New South Wales and Queensland Labour Parties 
had been successful in securing substantial representa
tion in the government of their respective colonies, in 
the other colonies the number of direct representatives 
elected was comparatively smaU. There is no doubt, 
however, that, though in a minority in the Parliaments, 
they were able to exercise a considerable amount of 
influence upon the course of legislation. 

The policy of the Labour members was that generally 
advocated by the conference of the Labour Electoral 
League of New South Wales in January, 1893: to give 
support to any party, whether in power or in opposition, 
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whkh would give concessionl in regard to measurel. 
Nevertheless, they were ready if oc:caaion demanded to 
refuse support, if by so doing they could prevent the 
enactment of meuurea which they conaiderecl to be detri
mental to the interests of the working clau. It wal 
not untU the nen decade that the fUlioD of the .nti
Labour parties became generel, .nd Labour occupied the 
p1ac:e of • direct Opposition. Later, in lOme States .nd 
in the Commonwealth Parliament, they were .bl. to 
aec:ure • majority .nd to occupy the Government bencbes. 

The COIll'H of legislation during the 'nineties was cer
tainly more in aceordanc:e with Labour Ideals than in 
any previoD8 yean, .nd the main credit for this muat 
be given to those memben of the Labour Party who 
Bat in the Parliaments of the colonies. It is not nec:ea
IIaI'J' to enter into particular. of this legislatioD in detail, 
though that relating to bation of w.ges .nd the aetUe
ment of industrial disputes ia worth,. of lpecial notice, 
in view of the importaDce whicb th ... mattera later 
assumed. 

(6) Conciliation, Arbitration .... Minimll .. W.g. 
Legislation. 

While the legislation now In force in Australia with 
regard to th... queationa baa received more than ordi
nary .ttention, it is interesting to note just what were 
the cinumstaneea wbicb led to the pusing of the Acta 
in the first plue. In Victoria, during the 'eightiea, Con
cUation Boards of Employers .nd Employees. conetituted 
of representatives from the Employers' Union .nd the 
Trades HaD ConneD, were formed. Mention baa already 
been made of the settlement, in 1884, of tbe Bootmakera' 
Strike by ncb • board.. Later. limilar body, but with 
an independent chairman who acted .. arbitrator, arranged 
tbe terms of setUement in the wharf labourera' diepute.t 
ID 1882 • BiD was introduc:ecl in the New South Wales 
Parliament to establish • Council of Employers and Em
ployees for the purpose of seWing disputes, but was not 
proceeded with. 

-See page I" Ule. 

t Bee pas- n. enle. 
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Some two years later a Bill to establish Councils of 
Conciliation was before the Victorian Parliament. The 
Trades Hall Council, after consideration, passed the fol
lowing resolution:-

"That in the opinion of this council the Bill now 
before Parliament cited as the Councils of Concilia
tion Act 1884, ia not one which, if passed into law, 
is calculated to be of any benefit to the working 
classes, inasmuch as it will rather promote than 
retard disputes between employers and employees." 

It was atated that the Bill was framed at the instance 
of the Amalgamated Miners' Association, but, as a result 
of the opposition of the Trades Hall Council, it was aban
doned. 

This question was discussed at only one of the inter
colonial congresses, that of 1889. The reference in the 
introduction to the report of proceedings at that congress 
reada as follows:-

"Boards of Conciliation and Arbitration are becom
ing more ·common as recognised institutions, and we 
hope in a ahort time to have them legalised. The 
evils resulting from strikes and lock-outs are such 
that it should form a part of the duty of every 
trade unionist never to resort to them without hav
ing first offered arbitration. The relations between 
capital and labour are often with difficulty adjusted, 
and, if by co-operation their interests become iden
tical, then let an effort be made to introduce a 
system that must be beneficial to all parties inte
rested." 

The resolution moved by one of the representatives of 
the New South Wales Miners' Association reads:-

"That in the opinion of this congress the time 
has arrived for the establishment of Boards of 
Conciliation and Arbitration for the settlement of 
all disputes between capital and labour, and so pre
vent strikes and lock-outs." 

The delegates were by no means unanimous on the 
question. One member of a Victorian Board of Concilia
tion stated that it had not been a success, and advocated 
compulsory boards, while others maintained that all the 
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advantages the working Clul had obtained in lncreued 
wages and shorter houri arose from Itrike&. The motion 
as moved was agreed to by a large majority of the del .. 
gates presenL"· 

The Trades Disputea Conciliation and Arbitration Act 
was pa88ed in New South Wai_ in 1892. The prumble 
to the Bill aet forth that it wu believed that '"the _taiJ. 
lishment of Councilll of Conciliation and Arbitration for 
the settiement of disputea between emplo)'erI and em. 
ployees would conduce to the cultivation and maintenance 
of better relations and more active ,),mpeth, betw .. n 
employers and their employees," and confer a gru' 
benefit upon the public, "by providing limple methodl 
for the prevention of strikel and other disputes, from 

. the elfect of which industrial operationl ma, luffer 
serious and lasting injllr)' and the welfare and peaceful 
government of the countrJ be imperUled." 

At the first meeting of the Councill of Conciliation an4 
Arbitration under the provisioDl of this Act, held in 
Sydney, October, 1892, the President, Dr. Garran, ell· 
plained the work which the council might be called upon 
to do. Later meetings were held, to which repreaenta. 
tives of employers and employeel were invited, in order 
to hear explanations of the purpoae of the Act. Not. 
withstanding the elforts of those charged with the 
administration of the Act, it wu only availed of in one 
or two cases, and ceased to operate two or three yearl 
later. 

In the case of the Miners' Strike at Broken Bill, 
attempts were made by employea to secure the IUiJ. 
mission of the matters in dispute to this tribunal, bu' 
without IUccesS. In lull', 1893, the railway empioyea 
lodged a formal application with the Clerk of Awards 
under this Act, and preferred a request for arbitration 

·Tb. Lab~ P.rt, •• t lh. Ineeplln of 1n .. ...trlaI ar-b_ ...... 
ftPea'eclJ, •• ked '01' • CODf ..... wilb ... lew of _Ieabl, .. &&IiDI 
lh. diJIical". •• lbe, I.... ..... "- .frai.. 10 boill 'keir aHl. 
ap 10 .. iew. 01' 10 ref. it 10 • Board of Coaeilie&ioD _ .t.rIIhn
tioa, eo eouliluled .. 10 deal out j~ 10 all eoacenoed. Bot 
•• ha... becoma .... ibl. 10 tb. fact tbat tble a." ..... , ""b_ 
reforma eaD DDI, be .. btaieed b, lb ... turD of dlr_ .. bo.... rep ... 
... ,.U.... 'rom oar ow_ nnb 10 lb. uriou 80_ of Parli .. 
menl, wbo wUI "e .... " legiel.lin ou behalf o' .... _ B, 'ble 
me.Da .... bope tb .... mplo,ed tro.bl .... ill be ... ~ ... a'rik .. 
.... lock'oula DDI, kDO.... ie tbe bielOl'1 of lb. .. •• '-IDarool_ 
tiOD 10 Report of 18111 Coapeea. 
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as to wage. and eonditions of labour. The Commis
.ioners intimated that they did not intend to agree to 
arbitration. Again, the Typographical Association de
sired that the question of wages should be submitted to 
the board, but the employers refused their eonsent. 

Under the Act no provision was made for eompulsory 
submission of a dispute to the board, nor even for the 
keeping of an award if one were made, and it beeame 
practically a dead letter; and, as already stated, it only 
remained on the Statute Book for a year or two, eeasing 
to exist when Parliament refused supplies for its admin
istration.-

In Adelaide, provision was made for the eonsideration 
of matters in dispute in the boot trade, by a Board of 
Coneiliation eomposed of representatives of employers 
and employees, which had been established in the 'eighties. 
This board was in existence for a number of years, and 
as late as 1893 Bueeeeded in arranging a settlement in a 
dispute between the employers and employees. 

In 1894, an Aet was passed in South Australia to estab
lish a Board of Conciliation, and a President was 
appointed .. He was given jurisdiction to deal, by way 
of compulsory conciliation, with industrial disputes 
referred to the board. In the first ease submitted to it 
under the Act, the employers refused to appear; but the 
board made the award on the evidence submitted by the 
employees. It is stated that the alterations to the Act 
made by the Legislative Council made its prOVISIons 
inoperative. It was first introduced in the Legislative 
Assembly in 1890 by the Hon. C. C. Kingston, and was 
the original of all the later Arbitration Acts enacted in 

• Another attempt wa. mad. b,. the N.... South W.le. Go ...... • 
mt'nt, in 1899. to frame an efredl ... meDlure. The ConciliaUon 
and Arbitration Ad pRasad in th.' year aimed at the prevenUon, 
•• 'WEIll .1 the settlement. of indultl'ial dilputes. It authorised 
the Minister, where a dispute we. pending or pl'Obable. to direet 
inquiry .1 to the caQsfll and circumstance. of tbe dUrer.nce. He 
".. .Iso empowered to take att'pa to get the parti.1 toptber, 
under the presidency 01 • chairmaD, mutually .eleete~ with • 
yjew to an amicable settlement. In tbe even, of tbe failme of 

~~;;~r:~~ .. b·orCO:~d e~~:d' .;P~~~lia. lB~'!~7 !~toC:::j}::~::· o~ :~: 
appll •• lion of .ilher pari,. 10 the dilpute. If both parti •• d.sired 
it. the Minister could appoint aD arbitrator. Partin were DO' 
eempflUed to lubmit their caee8. and tbe Act, like ita predecessor. 
proved 10 be inelr •• Un. 
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Australia, and wu largel, copied b1 drafter. of these 
later measures. 

In Victoria, legislation for the regulation of wage. hal 
followed a different line from that of the other colonie •• 
In 1896, the Government introduced a Wage. Board 
s1stem of fixing rates of wages, hours and conditioDi of 
labour. It was originall1 enacted for the purpose of 
remedying the evils of .weating, which had been dis
closed b1 the Royal Commi.sion appointed to inYe8t1gate 
the prevalence of thes. .vils •• 

Th. Factories and Workshops Act, in addition to pro
viding regulations with regard to hour. of work, regi .. 
tration, inspection, etc., also provided for the for
mation of Special Boards to filE the rate. of 
wages and condition. of piece-work In varioul 
trades. As originally enacted, It waa Intended 
to apply only to certain tradel In which .weat
ing conditions obtained, thougb later amendmenta pro
vided for ita extension to trades other than thol. 
mentioned in the original Act. Originally the Special 
Boards weI" to b. appointed by th. Gov.rnor-In-Councll 
and to consist of from four to ten membera (half elected 
from the employera and half from employeea in the trade 
concerned). The membel'l of the board weI" to nomi
nate some outside person as Chairman, but if no agree
ment could be reached b1 the board aa to luch nomina
tion, then tb. Governor-in-Council had authorlt, to 
appoint one. The board ao appointed wal to be charged 
to come to an agreement a. to the ratal or prices to be 
paid, and could also determine the number of appren
tices or improven under eighteen 1ea1'l of age who 
might b. employed, and the mimimum wage to be paid 
to them. This Act continued in force until 1890, when 
it was amended in certain particulars, and hal sine. 

r:..~':':d':.il'h~:'.':.!::l==;"e~~~!.": !rJ01I~i:'tr.:,«e··::~bl: 
dI8pu"'nt. '" meet ou !"I.aa1 ...... : '" Iiml' lbe diapa'" to 'h .... 
coneenaN, .nd tb. d""lo.01I to 'boee wbo ""de"",ad lhe _erllIa 
of 'be cu.... The Vletorl •• Oov .... ment In 1891 paaeed •• Act 
proriding for 'Volant • .,. eotebliabm .. t 0' ....... ell. of coDelli.lioe 
ander 11 •• nee fro .. lbe CroWD. No .... rd mad. b, ..... 11 _ella eould be teken into, or enforced b" .n, coart of law. Tb .. 
m .. oure b.eeme I... ., tbe beginniDg 0' 1892, .nd baa. lber.'ore, 
'he di.liDolloe of being the anl leglal.tl.e __ I of Ilia Iaind on tbe 81.tllte Boob 0' A .... ralia. 1& .............. 1 ... beiDl 
entirel, Ignored b, .n partl ... 
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undergone varioua other alterationa greatly extending ita 
operations, though the general principles underlying the 
original Act remain. While originally passed for the 
purposes Ita ted, itl development has been along lines 
leeking the prevention of industrial disputes. 

Under the provisions of the 1896 Act, five boards had 
been appointed up to the end of 1899. The Chief Inspec
tor of Factories reported in that year that the average 
wage per week for all employees (including boys) in 
the bread-making trade had increased from £1/12/5 in 
1896 to £2/0/6 in 1898. During the same period the 
average wage of males employed in the men's and boys' 
clothing trade increased from £1115/3 to £1/19/6, and 
that of females from £1/313 to £11717; the average for 
employees in shirt-collar making, from 1415 to 15/3; and 
in the furniture trade from £119/7 to £1/16/-. 

Since the federation of the colonies into one Common
wealth important developments in legislation for the 
purpose of fixing mimimum wages and the prevention of 
industrial disputes have taken place. These will be dealt 
with in the next section. 

(7) Trade Unionism at the End of the 'Nineties. 

For some years after the financial collapse of 1893, 
Trade Unionism was, to a certain extent, under a cloud, 
and the membership of the unions at a low ebb. In 
the cities, manufacturing industries and building opera
tions were either at a standstill or greatly curtailed, 
and there was a large surplus of unemployed labour. Any 
attempt on the part of the unions to resist the decrease 
in wages, consequent upon these adverse circumstances 
obtaining in almost all trades, resulted in failure; for 
if the members resorted to the strike method, their 
places were soon filled from the ranks of the unemployed. 
Nor were matters any better in the primary industries. 
The miners had to agree to substantial decreases in their 
rates of pay, and the attempt of the workers in the 
pastoral industry to resist similar reductions resulted in 
disturbances akin to those of 1891. The agreement 
arrived at between the Pastoralists' Association and the 
Amalgamated Shearers' Union in 1891 was continued. 
Shearing proceeded without trouble until 1894, when the 
former body gave llOtice that they would not continue 
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to abide by that agreement, and that aU applicanta for 
work at the varioul Ibeep ltationl would be required to 
lIign a new agreement. On. dau.. of that agreement 
wal to the effect that, in the event of an1 diepute arie
ing, the employer or bie repr8l8ntatlve Ibould be the 
lole judge, and bie decision accepted al ftnal. Later, the 
paetoralista in Queensland attempted to cut down lbear
ing ratel and the wagel at abed banda. In Ma1 of that 
year, the Amalgamated Workerl' Auociation .. ked for 
a conciliation conference with thl Pa.toralista' A.lOCia
tion, but to thie requeat the reply wal received that lueb 
a conference could onl1 b. granted by tb. Federal Coun
cil of the Pastoralista' Auociation at Auatraluia. At 
the annual meeting ot thie a.lociation, in tb. Jul, follow
ing, the Chairman referred to th. federation wbleb bad 
been effected in the four eoloniea, and ltated that men 
were ligning the allociation'l agreement freely. AI In 
tbe ease of tbe 1891 Itrike, .. rioul trouble occurred and 
man1 arreata were made. It w .. during thie time that 
tbe Peace Preservation Bill wal Introduced Into the 
Queensland Parliament. A clause in tbie Act prorided 
that the Governor-in-Council could proclaim any district 
as coming under the operationl of tbe Act. In tbose pro 
claimed areas, firearml were only permitted to be carried 
under certain conditioDi and regulatioDl, wbile another 
clause provided tbat any perlOn suspected at acta at 
violence or intimidation. or wbo attempted to Interfere 
with or disturb the maintenance of law and order, might 
be arrested without bail being allowed.· 

In May at the following year the Australian Worken' 
Union issued a manifesto to ita members, IUllpendine the 
rules relating to agreementa for the current lIe8Ion, bat 
providing that memben Ihould maintain pricel ftxed b1 
the union for each colony, and that branehea be em
powered to arrange local agreementa with the pastoraliatl, 
provided that the, did not involve any c:onc:ealion, with 
regard to pricea or otherwise, over and above tbose alread1 
made by the council, lueh agreement. to be IUbmitted 
to the executive before beine completed. When tbie' 
manifesto was publisbed in the "Worker," a general 

·Th. mezimam ' .... ltT for Oll'81I_ 1ID4... 'lila ".. .... ... 
mOD&b.' ImpriaoDmOD&' or • liDO of .n00. B.f_ .... prniouiT 
11_ ... 4. &0 Ibla Act iA able cll.pier. 
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meeting of dissatisfied members of the union was held 
in Sydney, at which a resolution was carried affirming 
that the executive had acted in a cowardly manner, had 
deceived the membera, and that the executive had no 
longer the confidence of the membera. The majority of 
the member., however, would aeem to have been satisfied 
with the action of the executive on this matter. 

During the next few years the uniona of employees in 
the pastoral industry decreased in membership to a very 
jarge extent. The series of bad seasons which occurred 
about this period resulted in heavy losses of sheep, and 
consequently there was a surplus of labour available for 
the shearing offering. Shearing rates and wages of other 
employees in the industry reached a low ebb, and it was 
not until 1904, in which year the Amalgamated Workere' 
Association of Queensland and the Australian Workers' 
Union amalgamated, that a return to the membership of 
the early 'nineties was accomplished. 

All through these bad years there had been continual 
disputes in the coal-mining industry of New South 
Wales, but in March, 1896, as the result of a ballot of 
the miners, the following circular was sent to the mine
owners:-

"I am directed by the miners' representatives to 
state that they are prepared to meet the proprietors 
in conference, on the 2nd April or earlier, to discuss 
an appeal for an advance, and the question of a 
general agreement. in the hope that some definite 
and satisfactory settlement may be arrived at. that; 
will give permanent security to the coal trade." 

No agreement was reached and the men went out on 
strike. 

The ruling hewing rate at the time of the strike was 
3/. per ton. The men were asking for an increase to 
8/6 a ton, and the employers stated that as they went 
on strike they would only pay 2/8 a ton when work was 
resumed. A conference was arranged, at which the 
Premier of the colony presided, but the offer of the em
ployers was not acceptable to the men. No agreement; 
was reached, and the strike continued over a consider
able period. In June the employers stated that they had 
decided to pay 2/10 per ton and to refuse to recognise 
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the Miners' Association in future. The employees were 
invited to return to work on these term.. In July, the 
Premier made a further attempt to secure a settlemenL 
He held a conference with the employers, at which they 
agreed to inerease the oft'er made to 2/11, on condition 
that work was resumed within ten days. This oft'.r was 
accepted by the employees and the strike terminated. 
It will be seen that, in addition to the loss of wares 
sustained during the currency of the .trike, the men 
returned to work under considerably worse conditions, 
both financially and as to recognition of their union, than 
when the strike commenced. 

While there was some recovery in the general con
dition of industry during the latter half of the decade 
under review, this was discounted to • certain extent 
by the adverse seasons in the agricultural and pastoral 
industries. Nevertheless, there was • revival in aU 
classes of manufacturing and in the mining indultry. 
Prices of commodities reached their lowest level in 189'-6, 
and began to rise from thence onwards, and by the year 
1901 they had recovered to the level of 1891. Wages, 
which reached their lowelt level in 1895, also began to 
rise in 1896, and by 1900 were back at the level obtaining 
before the financial criaia. During the last few years of 
the century there do not appear to have been any serious 
industrial disputes. The unions, whose membenhip had 
reached a low ebb in 1895, gradually recovered their posi
tion in the foUowing years, but were by no means Itrong 
enough, either numericaUy or financially, to engage in 
serious struggles such as had characterised the yean 
1886 to 1896. It would appear that, generally speaking, 
the employers had succeeded in enforcing the principle 
of freedom of contract, and that the inereaaea in wagea 
which occurred in the period 1896 to 1900 were aeeured 
as the result of peaceful negotiations between employers 
and employed. While the unions were weak, they were 
quietly but eft'ectively building up their industrial and 
political organisations, which later aucceeded in securing 
substantial increasea in the number of direct representa
tives of Labour in the Parliaments of the colonies. With 
the beginning of the twentieth century, they had recovered 
.the position they occupied ten years earlier, and were 
more efficient as a result of the lessons learnt in the 
defeats auft'ered during these yeara. 
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(8) The Last of the Inter-Colonial Congresses. 

The eighth and last of the Inter-colonial Congresses 
of Trade and Labour Unions was held at Adelaide in 
September, 1898. The Adelaide newspaper, "The Regis
ter," referring to this congress, says:-

"It is to be regretted this congress has not attrac
ted a better attendance of delegates from the other 
colonies. The reason given is the considerable 
expense involved by a visit to Adelaide that must 
extend at least for some days." 

The Chairman of the congress, in his opening address, 
remarked with satisfaction that many of the points of 
the Labour policy which were still in a stage of debate 
when the congress of 1886 was held had since become 
law, in one or more of the colonies. 

The agenda paper was the same as that submitted at 
the congress held in Victoria in 1891, with a few addi
tions. There were eighteen delegates from unions 
affiliated with the Adelaide Trades and Labour Council; 
the Melbourne Trades and Labour Council sent four dele
gates, and the Ballarat Trades and Labour Council sent two. 
Other delegates present represented the Moonta branch 
of the Amalgamated Miners' Association, the Barrier 
branch of the New South Wales Political Labour League, 
the United Labour Party ot. Victoria, the Workingmen's 
Association of Port Adelaide, and the Eight Hours' Cele
bration Union. Labour bodies in Melbourne, Sydney, 
.Brisbane and Perth wrote to the Adelaide Trades and 
Labour Council regretting that, on grounds of expense, 
they could not send representatives. A resolution was 
passed urging the Trades and Labour Councils to consider 
the desirability of raising funds to pay Trade Union 
organisers. Other resolutions were passed in favour of 
taxation of unimproved land values; free education from 
elementary school to university; amendment of Em
ployers' Liabilty Acts; the establishment of a general 
weekly half-holiday; provision for payment of old age 
pensions; amendment of the Commonwealth Bill by the 
introduction of the initiative and referendum; improved 
accommodation for station and farm hands in cases where 
it is inadequate; the abolition of the contractor in all 
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Government and municipal work; further consideration 
of the boy labour and improver questions; amendment of 
the Coroners Acts, in the direction of permitting Trade 
Union officials, or persons appointed by friends or rela
tives of persons who had met their death by ac:c:ldent 
while following their occupation, to represent relatiyes 
at inquests, and for the mar. adequate remuneration of 
jurymen at IUch inquests. 

The resolution on the eight hours' question was some
what different from that submitted at previous congresses, 
and reflects the difficulty which had been experienced In 
New South Wales in framing an acceptable plank on 
this matter. It will be remembered that at a conference 
of the Labour Electoral League held in 189' one of the 
subjects under discussion was the expediency of modify
ing the eight hours' plank. Thil wal done by addinr the 
words "where practicable," and the relolution at thil 
congresl was of a similar character. It read.:-

"That this congress Is of the opinion that the 
time has arrived when more definite and united 
action should be taken by the Parliamentary Labour 
Parties in the several colonies to secure the compul
sory recognition by law of the eight-hour sy.tem 
in all those trades wherein it has by experience been 
proved to be practicable." 

The minimum wage question also came under considera
tion, and thl!' 'following resolution on the matter w .. 
passed unanimously:-

"That the eongre.s recommends the establishment 
of a minimum wage throughout Australia." 

A recommendation was made that an resolutions 
passed by the congress which affeetecl the legislation 
of the colonies, should be adopted by the Labour Parties 
of the different colonies as planks in their platform. 

One other matter discussed at this congr ... remaina 
to be mentioned, that of the Federation of Labour. A 
committee w .. appointed "to thrash out the subject of 
the federation of Australian labour!' That committee 
reported that it was strongly of opinion that the sub
ject was altogether too important to be dealt with by 
that congress, and suggested the caUing of a separate 
congress for that purpose. The report ".. adopted, 
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and it wal decided that lIuch a conference IIhould be held 
at Brillbane in the following May. During the discussion 
on the question, it wal lltated that in Queensland federa
tion ot labour was as nearly perfect as it could be, but 
that in the other colonies the movement had not pro
gressed at all. It was also stated that the reason tor 
the non-success or non-adoption of the proposal of the 
Ballarat congress of 1891 was that the representation 
of individual societies was so small. The society should 
be given a greater interest in the deliberations of any 
conference on the 8ubject. Finally it was decided to 
ask each Trades and 'Labour Council to prepare a scheme 
of labour federation and to send three delegates to the 
conference in Brisbane. 

This special conference was held in Brisbane in May, 
1899, when three delegates were sent from each of the 
colonies of New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, and 
South Australia. The meetings of the conference were 
held in private, but notes of the proceedings were sup
plied to the press, trom which it appears that a scheme 
for the federation ot inter-colonial labour organisations 
was agreed upon, and recommended tor the acceptance 
of the various unions. The following were stated to be 
the objects of the federation:-

F 

. (a) To improve, protect, and toster the best in
terestll of all classes ot labour throughout Austral
asia. 

(b) To secure direct Labour representation in the 
various Parliaments, and to promote and extend 
such reforms as will ensure social justice to Aus
tralian workers. 

(e) To prevent, as far as possible, any strike or 
dispute between the members of the federation and 
their employers by conciliatory means, and by appeal 
to any recognised Board of Arbitration. 

(d) To uphold the rules of all federated bodies 
and to ensure justice to all their members. 

(e) To provide funds for the assistance of any 
federated union involved in a dispute, such funds to 
be used only after all conciliatory measures have 
failed. 
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(f) To .ecure a better advocacy of the principle. 
and rights of Labour throughout the preas, and, If 
deemed nece.ury, to e.tabli.h joumala for the pro
mulgation and defence of aU cia.... of AU8traiian 
workerL 
(g) To prevent the Influx of coloured races. 

In the event of the scheme aa drafted bein, adopted 
by three of the coloniel, the first Federal Council was 
to be held in Sydney In the October followln,.· 

AI hal already been mentioned, this Icheme was no 
more Iucceslful in .• ecurin, approval from the union. 
than previoul onel, and con8equentl, the meetin, of the 
Federal Council was not held. 

(9) Conclusion. 

In the foregoing page. the progress of the Trade 
Union movement during the nineteenth century haa been 
briefly reviewed. We han .een that during the tlrat 
half of the century Trade Unionillm, a. It Is understood 
to-day, wal practicaUy unknown. Nevertheles. the IpirU 
of combination manifelted itself In various waYI, and 
attempts were made by workers in combination to im
prove their condition. or to resUlt attempts to make 
those conditions harder. These combinations of workers 
paved the wa~ for the development of the mOTement In 
the .econd half of the century. There can be no doubt 
that, since the year 1850, Trade Unionn has had a con
.iderable influence upon the welfare of the workin, 
classes. Establillhed primaril, to secure for their mem
berl the recognition of the eight hours' da" they gradu
aUy widened the .cope of their activities, and by the 
end of the century the, had become greatl, extended· The 
yearl immediatel, following the gold diacOTerieI saw 
the inauguration of many Trade Unions, but it was dur
ing the period from 1870 to 1889 that the greateR 
development took place. During those years of industrial 
prosperity, the conditions were favourable for the for
mation of organiaations of this character. It waa during 
this period also that the establillhment of Tradea aDd 

• A eon of tile ..,11 ...... ..ropW • ., til .. _,_eo ...... Ie 
tile repo'" of proeoediD.. of th. Oom .. _w.ltIl TrHo Vaioa (loa. 
pe ... 11107, and i. nroi_ad la 'lie Ap_dls.. 
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Labour Council •. and the holding of. Inter-colonial Con
&Tessel led to a strengthening of the movement, by the 
consolidation of the united forces of that movement 
throughout the colonies. It did not prove possible, how
ever, to secure the closer organisation which was recog
nised aa necessary for greater efficiency. The legalisa
tion of Trade Unions gave their members that freedom 
of action which was necessary for their progress, while 
the Parliamentary Committees of the various Trades and 
Labour Councils, formed as the result of action taken at 
the congresses, exerted a marked influence upon legisla
tion affecting labour in the various Parliaments, and did 
much to assist the organisation of new unions. The last 
of the periods reviewed, 1890 to 1900, was one in which 
many changes occurred in the character and activity of 
Trade Unions. During this period they suffered defeats 
in their struggles with the combined forces of the em
ployers, and were compelled to forego many of the 
advantages which they had secured under more pro
pitious circumstances. The outcome of these experiences, 
however, was a recognition of the advantages to be 
secured from parliamentary action, and led to the for
mation of political organisations and the endeavour to 
secure direct representation of the Labour movement in 
Parliament, by members pledged to support the prin
ciples advocated by that party. 

In spite of the great set-back the movement received 
au ring the period of financial stress in the early 'nine
ties, it quickly recovered with the return of more pros
perous conditions, and at the end of the century might 
reasonably be said to have regained any loss it had sus
tained, and, in addition, to have learnt by experience 
wherein lay its weakness and its strength. After the 
foundation of the Commonwealth, many new and inte
resting problems presented themselves, some of which 
to-day are in process of solution. 



(VI.) TRADE UNIONISM IN THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY. 

(1) GeneraL 

The opening of the 20th centul'J coincided with the 
federation of the six State. of Australia Into one 
Commonwealth. Since that event, lndustl'J hal made 
remarkable progress. In the early year. of the new 
regime, disastrous droughts hindered the development of 
the pastoral and agricultural industrie., but the etrect of 
these soon passed away, as they were followed by a .erie. 
of good seasons. The recuperative power of the land of 
Australia is phenomenaL The adoption by the Common
wealth Parliament of a fiacal policy giving protection to 
local industries, and the establishment of complete free 
trade between the coloniee, now become "Statee," re
sulted in a great increase In manufacturing.o 

These influences were reftected In the development of 
Trade Unionism, but there were two other facton which 
had a far greater inftuence upon that development. These 
were the alteration of policy adopted by trade anion. in 
the 'nineties, leading to the very general abandonment of 
the rule which up to that time had precluded the active 
participation of many of the union. In politics, and the 
enactment of industrial legislation of an experimental 
character, which hal been one of the main featuree of 
Australian Parliaments.t 

While these developments have tended to increase 
largely the numerical strength of Trade Unions, and have 
provided greater scope for their activitiee, many other 
matters of industrial and social importance have occupied 

-Tho .1lIDb .... of employee .. pged ba t"e .. a.afaetari ... bldaltrl .. 
of tbe Commoawealtb laer ... ecl from 191.188 Ia 1901 to U7.101 
ia 1918. (S88 Commonwealtl. YMr Boo'" X .. 11. p •• 82). 

tBoIlI of tbeee .. atten. bat ~lIy tbe latter. ""e roeeI"ed 
more thaa ordinary aUend.. from ba .... tip..... In tllie a.. oth ... 
eoantrles. The Bibliography gI" .. ba tbe Appendls eI"" parti. 
ealen of the prin.ipal pablieatioae d .. liaS witb tbeee pat... 0' 
d .... lopm .. t. Tbe begianinp of botla tll_ laeton, h........... be ... 
been dieeaaoed in preeeciing _Ion.. aad It .. III "" at I.,.reet to 
re.ord their .ab_a .. t de<relop .. ent. 
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their attention. The most important of these are also 
reviewed in the following pages. 

The holding of Trade Union Congresses has been con
tinued at irregular intervals, both in the Commonwealth 
and the States. The importance of these Congresses as 
a means of discovering, from the discussions and resolu
tions passed, the ideals and aspirations, of Trade Unions, 
al well al the steps taken to secure their realisation, can
not be over estimated, and consequently they merit more 
than ordinary attention. 

It will be impossible to do more than briefly ouUine the 
principal features of the Trade Union movement and 
development in recent years. Many of the problems 
which have occupied the attention of Unions in the past 
are still in process of solution, while the war has added 
new and important ones. 

(2) The Growth of Trade Unionism: Errect of Industrial 
Legislation. 

We have already seen that the outcome of the 
disastrous Maritime Strike was a change in the attitude 
of workers and an alteration in their outlook upon 
the industrial situation. One result of this changed 
outlook was the formation of the Political Labour Party, 
which in some of the States had achieved a moderate 
amount of success in securing the election of pledged 
labour members, even before the inauguration of the Com
monwealth. The great increase which has taken place 
in the membership of Trade Unions in recent years, how
ever, was not so much due to this phase of Trade Union 
development as to the efFect of industrial legislation. 
The intervention of the State in the regulation of con
ditions of employment was not new, as the passing of 
Factories Acts dates back in some States for a consider
able period. It was not until the 'eighties, however, that 
legislation enacted for the regulation of wages and pre
vention of industrial disputes was first introduced in 
Australia. The history of the early attempts made by 
the various legislatures to introduce legislation which 
should be efFective in preventing industrial unrest and 
dislocation has been given in the preceding Section.-

The Wages Board system of Victoria, already dealt 
with, has continued with slight modifications up to the 
present. In 1900 a Commission was appointed to inquire 

·s •• pac. 120 el •• q. 
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into the workings of the Boards and of legislation on 
similar lines in other States. The Commiasion reported 
adversely on. the work of the Boards, and recommended 
legislation on the lines of the New Zealand Arbitration 
Act.· In spite of this recommendation, however, the 
Wages Board Act was re-enacted In 1902, but provision 
was made for appeals against the award. of the Boardl 
to be heard by an Industrial Appeala Court created by 
the Act. 

The system originally directed againlt lweated wagel in 
a few industries, and confined to the capital city of the 
State, has now become a definite Iystem for wace-fixing 
in almoat any occupation, and h .. further been extended 
throughout the whole State.t 

In New South Walea indUBtriallegislation hu proceeded 
on aomewhat different linea. A. already noted, voluntary 
Conciliation Acta had been pUHd on leveral OCC8aioDl In 
the 'eighties and 'nintiee, but had been found to be of no 
practical value~ 

The Act passed in 1901 wal a compulsory Arbitration 
Act. It made strikea and lock-outs ntegal, and punishable 
with heaV7 penaltiea except under certain conditiona. It 
encouraged Trade Unionism and collective bargaining b,. 
providing that onl,. organieed bodiee of employers or 
employeee could approach the Court. Further legislation 
waa enacted in 1908, 1909-1912, 1916, and 1918, but Parlia
ment retained throughout the principle of compulsory 
arbitration as a last resort in case of industrial disputes. 

The 1908 Act aroused much bitter contl'overB,. among 
Trade Unionist&. Their attitude at first W8I one of 
hostility. The general feeling was that the 1901 Act 
with certain necessary amendments would be aatisf&etory 
to Trade Unions, and that there W8I no Decea8ity for the 
Act as passed in 1908. The Sydney I..bour Council. after 
consideratioQ of this Act, advised Trade Unione to repu
diate it. The first Trade Union Congresl of New South 

-Report of Royal 001111111181011 appolDte4 to ..... 1I .. 1e ad report 
OD tbe "1' ..... tio08 of &ba ..... tori.. eod Sbop. Le.. .f Vinoria. 
(Go", Prmter. 11108). 

fThe ADDaa! Rpporta of the Chi_f lo-">F of Faetort.. for 
Vletoria 'i ..... alaabl. iDformatlO1l of the ....... klne of "._ Boor ... 
Roe.Dtl, tbe pl'HeDl Chief Io.vedor. IIr. H. II. lIarpby, pallh.hod 
o book, "Wagee aDd Prieee lis A .. lrau., ....... Ie .. d_1a wit .. tile 
ecoDom,e aaped of lbia legialatioa. 

~Th. priDPipl. 0' eODeniati01l ...... ............ a,aia IDVodOPod ID 
the , .. r 11112. bDl It ..... ouilia" to lbe com,alao" ,ro.iaieu. 
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Wales, which met in 1908, was primarily called by the 
Labour Council to provide an opportunity for a general 
discussion on this attitude. Congress was asked to 
endorse the lltand taken by the Sydney Labour Council. 
A lengthy discussion took place upon a motion submitted 
by one of the delegates in the following terms:-

"That all Unions in the State be advised to ignore 
the Industrial Disputes Act; that no steps be taken 
by Unions to form Wages Boards; and that the 
method of the strike be relied upon as the only means 
of securing fair and reasonable conditions which Par
liament has denied them." 

And amendment was moved:-
"That in view of the great difference of opinion 

that exists as to what the Act contains, and that the 
Sydney Labour Council drew up the circular sub
mitted to the delegates before either the Legislative 
Assembly or Legislative Council had finally dealt with 
the measure, this Congress recommends that all 
Unions affiliated with the Council should meet, dis
cuss, and find out the true contents of the new Act 
before being compelled to uphold the Council's deci
sion." 

An addendum to the amendment was moved as follows:-
"That this Congress affirms the necessity of an 

amendment of the Industrial Disputes' Bill in the 
direction of securing a fuller recognition of the prin
ciples and rights of Unionism." 

Two members of the Parliamentary Labour Party, Messrs. 
McGowan and Holman, attended and were allowed to 
speak on this subject. They related the steps taken by 
themselves and their colleagues to secure alterations in 
the Act as it passed through the House, and both advo
cated the policy of making the best of the Act, and agitat
ing for the amendment of those provisions which Trade 
Unionists objected to. 

The amendment with the addendum was passed, but the 
Sydney Labour Council persisted in its advocacy of the 
policy ot ignoring the Act. Eventually, however, the 
Council discovered that its advice was not being taken, 
and at a subsequent meeting, when the resolution was 
again moved in favour ot this policy, it was defeated by 
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an overwhelming majority, and it waa discovered that 
practically two-thirds of the Unions affiliated with the 
Council had given notice of registration under the AcL 

At the 1909 State Congress attempts wera made 
to secure the approval of the delegates to reso
lutions protesting against the mal-admlnlstratlon of 
the Industrial Disputea Act of 1908; hi favour of 
a recommendation to Trade Unions regiatered under 
the Act to take ateps immediately to eancel such 
registration; and calling for the repeal of thla Act 
and the re-enactment of an amended Arbitration 
AeL After diacussion upon these molio.., further con
sideration was deferred, until a motion recommending the 
Sydney Labour Council to withdraw the embargo p1ac:ed 
on Unions by the Industrial Disputea Act, waa dealt with. 
This latter motion was defeated, and consideration of the 
motions adversely criticising the Act wu continued. 
Eventually the original motion aftinning the necessity 
for united action by all Unions with a view to protesUnr 
emphatieally against the mal-administration of the Indus
trial Disputes Act waa earned by a large majority. 

The Report of the Director of Labour, State Labour 
Bureau of New South Wales, for the year ending 80th 
June, 1909, is in the nature of an apologia for the AeL 
Ue states:-

"The Act has a1resdy lived down the bitter hos
tility of a section of the Trade Unions, the majority 
of them having already applied for the appointment 
of Wages Boards to determine rates of wages and 
conditions of labour in their particular industries. 
The opinion is fast gaining ground In Industrial 
circles that greater benefita are likely to accrue from 
the operations of the Act than could be expec:ted from 
the methods of the strike. Strikes are rarely suc
cessful in obtaining all that is demanded, settlements 
being generally in the nature of a compromise; and 
that only after bitter suffering among the women and 
children dependent on the strikers. Bow different 
is the quiet and orderly proee8I of reference to a 
Wages Board! No loss of work to employes, no dis
loc:ation to industries, and in the result, in most euetI, 
better terms obtained than could aeerue from a strike. 
Nor is this all. There are many of the smaller and 
less compact industries in which the operatives could 
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hope for nothing whatever from a strike, even if it 
could be brought about; for example, shop assistants, 
jam, etsrch, pickle and cardboard-box makers, with 
others of similar occupations have never found them
selves strong enough to venture on a strike. But under 
the Act they are in as good a position and have equal 
opportunities with the largest and strongest Trade 
Unions."· 

There was a general similarity between the Acts of 1908 
and 1901, and.in both Acts the penalties for strikes and 
lock-outs were identical. Under the 1901 Act, however, 
preference to unionists had been granted in nearly every 
case where it was asked for, the Act specifically giving 
the Court power to grant it. t 

In the 1908 Act, the Court was directed to hear "any 
claim that, as between members of a Trade Union and 
other persons offering labour at the same time, such 
members shall be employed in preference to such other 
persons, or that members of one Trade Union shall be 
employed in preference to members of another."t But, 
in specifying the powers granted to Boards, the Act pro
vided "that it shall not in any case be obligatory to grant 
any preference of the kind mentioned in sub-section (d) 
of the definition of "industrial matters" in Section .. of 
the Act, and each claim under the sub-section shall be 
considered on its merits."11 

In 1909 the provisions in the 1908 Act, with reference 
to the penalties for participation in strikes and lock-outs, 
were made heavier. This was done in connection with the 
extensive Coal Miners' strike, which took place in 1909, 
and to which reference is made on page 179. 

Several new featurea were introduced into the 1912 
Act. Provision was made for the appointment of Concilia
tion Committees, and, in addition, an Industrial Commis
sioner was to be appointed with authority to "require the 
attendance of any persons to meet in conference" under 
certain specified conditions. If unable to adjust the mat
ter in dispute he could report to the Minister, who could 

·S •• R.port of &h. Dlredor of Labour, St.t. Bureau of Labo1lJ'. 
N.S.W. Y ...... ndin. 80tb JUDe, 1909. 

tS •• Uon 88(b) Industrl.1 ArbitraUOIl Ad IDOl. 

*8 .. tion '(d) of tbo Industrial Diopnt.1 Act, 19011. 

118.otion 27 Induotri.1 Diapat •• Ad 1908. 
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then refer the matter to the Court for inve.ti~ation and 
award.· 

The Conciliation Committee. were to con8i1t of not morl 
than two representatiV't1 nominated by the employers, 
and two nominated by the employes, with a Chairman 
either agreed upon by the parties, or appointed by the 
Minister. They were voluntary conciliatory bodie. only, 
and had no power to make an award. Should agreement 
be reached, it could be registered under the Act. Several of 
these Conciliation Committees were formed In the Col1ierJ 
Districta. Particulars of their operations arl ~iven in 
the various issues of the N.S.W. Industrial Gazette. While 
some of the.e committe .. appear to have been fairly suc
cessful in their efforta to .ecure industrial peace, othere 
found that, in spite of their efforte, the worker. who werl 
supposed to be bound by the agreements arrived at, 
refused to be so bound, and continued to relort to the strike 
weapon·t 

The New South Wales GoV'tmment, in 1913, appointed 
Mr. A. B. Piddington, K.C., a commissioner to make a 
full inquiry on industrial arbitration in New South Wale •• 
The Report presented to Parliament is a voluminous one, 
and of great interest. Doubtless .ubsequent legislation 
in this State has been based on the rec:ommendationl of 
this Report. 

It will be impossible to review the course of legislation 
in the other States a. fully AI that of New South Wale. 
and Victoria. In South Australia the Wages Board 
system was in force until 1912, but in that year compul
sory arbitration and mediation were introduced. The 
Queensland Legislation WAI on the Victorian Wages Board 
lines until 1912. In thet year wa. paased the Industrial 
Peace Act, which introduced legislation similar to that 
existing in New South Wale. at the time. In Tumanla 
the Wages Board system waa introduced in 1910. In 
Western Australia the Arbitration system baa been 
adopted from the first. Proviaione for the IUmmoning of 
compulsory conferences of parti .. to a dispute to be fol
lowed, in the event of their failure to reach a aettlement, 
by compulsory arbitration, are now included in the legis-

• A l'ni_ of tlte _I< of the IDdutrial CommI_1oBer f," tlte 
yean 1913 ~Dd 1911 ill si •• ba the )i.8.W. Iad .. Vial en ...... 1.U. 
VoL n~ PP. 808, e' .... 

t8" Vol. n. of th. Iaauutal GAleUe, Ii.8.W. 
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lation of all the Statel, with the exception of Victoria 
and Tasmania, and in the Commonwealth Act. 

The first Federal Parliament which met in May, 1901, 
included in the proposed legislation which was to be 
brought before the House "measures for conciliation and 
arbitration in case of disputes extending beyond the 
limits of anyone State," and such legislation was intro
duced by Mr. Kingston, Minister for Customs, in the fol
lowing year. Mr. Kingston shortly afterwards resigned 
from the Cabinet because his colleagues refused to fall in 
with his luggestion that the Bill should apply to all sea
men on ships engaged in the coastal trade. An entirely 
different construction was put on the Minister's resigna
tion at the time, but some years later Senator Guthrie 
made public certain correspondence which showed that the 
cause of the resignation was as stated. - Mr. Deakin 
then took charge of the Bill. During the Committee 
stage an amendment was proposed bringing the railway 
servants of the States under its provisions. This amend
ment was carried though opposed by the Government, 
and the Bill was dropped for the time being. A General 
Election took place in December, 1903, and in the follow
ing session the Bill was again introduced by Mr. Deakin. 
Once more the Labour Party were able to secure a suffi
cient following of the direct opposition to carry the 
amendment mentioned above. Mr. Deakin then resigned 
office, and Mr. J. C. Watson was called upon to form the 
first Federal Labour Ministry. The amended Bill intro
duced by the Labour Government, in accordance with the 
promise of the Prime Minister, brought under ita pro
visions the State railway servants and all other persons en
gaged in industrial enterprises carried on by State Govern
ments. It further provided for the granting of prefer
ence to Unionists. This provision evoked considerable 
discussion, and eventually led to the downfall of a Labour 
Government. An amendment limiting the granting of 
preference to those who could prove to the Court that 
they really represented the industry concerned, was car
ried by a majority. Mr. Watson asked for a dissolution 
of Parliament, but this the Governor-Gener~ refused to 
grant, and Mr. G. H. Reid was sent for and commissioned 
to form a Government. One of the Acts passed by the 

*Hon. O. C. Kingston .en' the tonowinC wire to SenatoJ" 
Guthrie :-"Have resigned 800ner thin break my faitb to '7011 fouf'. 
p .... d In Ih. Queen'. H.II." See "Co-operator," 7th Octoher. 1912. 
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new Government dealt with Conciliation and Arbitration. 
With regard to the question of preference, a provlalon In 
the Bill al pasled gave the Court Power to crant pre
ference "other thingl being equal"· 

It would be impolsible within the limit. of thla book 
to review the proceeding. of the variou. Arbitration and 
Wages Board. tribunal., nor doe •• uch review belong to 
a history of Trade UnionL The proceedinga of the 
varioul Arbitration Court. may be found In the periodical 
records issued by the varioUB departmenu, while much 
valuable information a. to the working of the Victorian 
Wagel Boards is given in the Annual Report. of the Chief 
Inspector of Faetoriea. 

Thi. legislation baa exereiled • very conaiderabte In
fluence upon the progres. of Trade Union organiaatlon. 
In New Soutb Walel, •• we hen aeen, the firat Act of 
1901 encouraged the fonnatlon of Trade Unlona, linea 
only organised bodie. of employ" (or employen) eould 
approach the Court. Thla led very naturall, to • tra
mendou. increase in member.hip of Uniona in that State.t 

With regard to tbe effeet of Wagea Boarda upon Trade 
Union organisation, it sbould be observed that the worken 
in the different industriea found It Dace.sary to come to 
lOme common understanding a. to whom they .hould 
elee1l to represent them oa the BoardL Thla brought 
them together and generally resulted in the formation of 
Unions where such did not already exist. The, found 
that the best way_nd practically the only way-to 
combine in agitating for the formatioa of • Board was by 
organising, and the beat instrument of organisation the, 
found to be the. Trade Union. 

The Commonwealtb Act, besidea encouraging combina
tiona of workers, did much to procure what the Uniona 
themselves had previously failed to secure to any extent
the federation of Trade Unions having members in two 
or more State.. Largely.s the renlt of these aida to 

-Th. ela ........ men .. ed III 1910 " prmdl., ..... •• .. 11 ..... ... 
in Ih. apiai.... of til. Coan It Ie --rr for lb. p ..... nl1... or 
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.... &riel ... ce, or , .... Ibe .. elf ... of ~ .. direct lbal pre'eR''' • 
• b.n •• "",en .... ... 1Ien of .... ,.nlM&iou. . . IDe Coan .ball 
H dlren. 
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combination, the numerical strength of the Unions has 
Increased at a VfJfY rapid rate, al the following table 
show8:-
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At the 1909 Congress in New South Wales there was a 
disposition on the part of some delegates to make a distinc
tion between those Unions which had been formed In order 
to take advantage of this legislation, and those which had 
not. The former were referred to as "law made Unions." 
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While tbe Unions bave not been averae to uinC the 
various tribunals created for the reculatlon of wagee and 
conditions of labour, they are by no means unanimous 
in their approval of them. The attitude of many of the 
unions is one of toleration rather than appreciation. The 
system is accepted and made 11M of because there II no 
other courae possible without endangering their financial 
position. The frequency with wbicb recoune II bad to 
strikes, however, indicates that there II • stronc disposi
tion on the part of many Trade Unioniata to revert to 
older methods for th. purpose of enforcinc demands or 
resisting oppression. 

The fact tbat thes. tribunals, wbile rafalnc nominal 
rates of wages, bav. not succeeded In sec:urinC any 
material advan~. In effective wages fa probably one rea
son for tbe reluctance of th. Unions to put their faith 
entirely upon them. This question of the effectiveness 
of increasing rates of nominal wages II one that has 
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exercised, and to..day is exercising the minds of many of 
the leaders of botb employes and employers. The table 
on the preceding page, taken from Report No. 10 of the 
Labour and Industrial Branch of the Bureau of Census 
and Statistics, would appear to be almost conclusive evi
dence that to a very large extent increases in wages have 
been passed on to the consumer. 

(3) Trade Unionism and PolitiC8. 

Just al Trade Uionism as a movement is far 
stronger in Australia than in any other country, 
80 the 8ucceS8 of the Labour Party in politics 
and in securing Parliamentary representation, has 
been correspondingly greater. The events which led 
to the formation of a distinctly political party, 
as well as the scheme of organisation adopted by the 
various States, along with the platforms formulated, have 
been reviewed at length in the preceding Section. The 
only State which, to a certain degree, at any rate, com
bined the industrial and political functions in one organ
isation at the beginning of the century, was Queensland. 
In 1908 Western Australia also formed a branch of the 
Australian Labour Federation, which included political as 
well as industrial activities, but up to the present time 
there have been in the other States, two organisations, 
the one industrial in the form of Trades and Labour Coun
cils, and the other political known variously as Political 
Labour Leagues and Political Labour Party Councils. 
Even in Queensland, under an organisation framed to 
cover both fields, it was found necessary to have a dis
tinct political organisation. This was known as the 
Workers' Political Association. This dual organisation 
was considered advisable for two reasons. In the first 
place there were still many Unions which debarred the 
introduction of politics in their discussions. The chief 
reason, however, was that though Trade Unionism was 
gradually making progress and gaining increased numeri
cal strength, there was, and is even to-day, a fairly large 
body of workers who are not connected with any Trade 
Union; who are either inelligible for membership or for 
whom no organisation exists. Under the organisation of 
the political movement as it is to-day and has been since 
its inception, these workers can, if they are sympathetic 
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to the aim. of the Labour Party, enrol and work thro~b 
that organisation. It 1a true that to a .er,. large extent 
both these reasons are pauing away. Trade Unionlam 
now covers a\moat e.ery deacription of manual and mental 
labour, and consequently the percentage of worken who 
could re&IIonsbly be upected to be eligible for member
.hip. and for whom no appropriate Trade Union exists. 
or for other rea.ons are not members of .uch Unions. has 
gradually become I .... but Ie atill appreciable.· Further. 
the objection to political action on the part of Trade 
Union. has in most CUeI disappeared. Still tha opinion 
of the great majority of the members of Trade Unions 
would appear to be that the time has not yet arrived when 
the dual organisation can be con.eniently dispensed with. 
In all the State. periodical conferencet of these political 
organisation. have been held, and are of academic In
tereBt. Their conBideration, how .. ." dOlI not faU within 
the province of this review further than to .how In a 
general way their effect and bearing upon the develop
ment of Trade Unionism. 

The advantage. to be obtained from periodical confer
enees of delegate. from aU the State. whicb had been re
cognised in the industrial part of the Trade Union move
ment, and which dated from 1879. led to the holding of 
Interstate Congress .. of the Political Labour Party. The 
fint of these was held in 1901. the HCOnd In 1902. the 
third in 1905 at Melbourne, the fourth In 1908 at Bris
bane. the fifth in 1912 at Hobart, the .ixth In 1916 at 
Adelaide. and the leTenth in 1918 at Perth. 

At the third Conference. held in Melbourne In 1906. the 
following objecti.e was adopted:-

(a) Theeultivation of an Auatralian eentiment, 
baaed upon the maintenance of racial purity and the 
development in Auatralia of an enlightened and self
reliant community. 

(b) The aecuring of fuU results of their melua
try to aU producers, by the coUective ownership of 
monopolies. and the u:tension of the Inelutrial and 
economic funetiou of the State and municipality. 

·1. 19lT ,he perenta,. ., _1. _1Kft ., .... .. eetl_W 
total of .ale e.pl.,._ 20 7-" of ... ... ....... ... '6.'. TIl. 
eoneapDlldi.c ........ at.,. for ' ...... 1 ...... 111.'. Bee Iteport Wo .• 
Labour aDd ladDatrial BIS.e •• Com_ .. lt. B_. of eo.
p. n. 
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A resolution that. the 8ubject of protection be made a 
ftghting plank in the Federal platform created a good 
deal of criticism and disc:u8sion, but was eventually de
feated. The Conferenee appointed a committee to draft 
a platform, which is of Interest, as the first Federal plat
form of the Labour Party. The planks of the "Fighting 
Platform" were:-

1. Maintenance of a White Australia. 
2. Nationalillation of monopolies. 
3. Old-age pensions. 
4. Tarid' Referendum. 
6. Progressive tax on land values. 
6. Restriction of public borrowing. 
7. Navigation laws; 
8. Citizen defence force. 
9. Arbitration Act Amendment. 

The Central Politic:al Executive of Queensland was 
charged with the duty of convening the next political 
Interstate Conference to be held in Brisbane in 1908. This 
body was further empowered to prepare and submit a 
draft scheme for the creation of an Australian Political 
Labour Executive and embody the same in the Agenda 
Paper for the next Conference. 

It was at this Conference that the question of the 
appointment of members of the Cabinet in the event of 
the Labour Party obtaining a majority in the Common
wealth Parliament was dealt with by resolution as fol
lows:-

"That this Conference recommends, in the event 
of the Labour Party obtaining the Ministerial 
Benches, the Labour Ministry should be recommended 
by the Party in Caucua." 

The method advocated has been adopted by the Federal 
Labour Party when in power. 

The fourth Conference was held in Brisbane, 1908, when 
the Queensland Central Political Executive brought for~ 
ward a scheme for a Federal Political Labour Executive. 
The experience of the Queensland Trades Unions in this 
matter seems to have been a repetition of that met with 
in connection with the proposed federation of Trade 
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Unions. Though the, carried out the request of the 
1905 Conference and prepared a teheme in accordance 
with instructions, it wa. Dot adopted. It wa. Dot until 
some ten year. later that .uch an Executive wa. formed. 

At the fifth Conference, held at Hobart in 1912, the 
introduction to the report of proceeding •• tate.:-

"So great ha. been the progre •• in the national 
Parliament that the greater part of the platform 
constructed at the Brisbane Conference ha. been 
made law and placed upon the Statute Book of the 
Commonwealth. And 10 it wa. necell.ry that the 
Conference .hould make .ome advance in the direc
tion of our objective b, adding fre.h 'planb to the 
platform in place of those accomplilhecL We have 
been able to place to credit (AI plankl made law) 
six important items, which in them"lv .. are enough 
to make all follower. of the movement feel a thrill 
of satilfaction at what ha. been done. We have 
heard .0 often that the placing of the Labour Part, 
in control of the Government of AUitraiia would 
bring along all manner of dilute,. that there were 
some who felt a bit uneas,. Now, after a couple of 
years' experience, we find Done of the .. terrible 
things happening, but on the contrary Australia hAl 
become increasingl, prosperou., and we think our 
policy ha. contributed to thil .. tilfactory ltage." 

No alteration was made in the objective, but additional 
planks were added to the fighting platform dealing with 
Effective Federation, the New Protection, Commonwealth 
Freight and Passenger Steamers, General wurance De
partment, and Commonwealth Sugar Refinery. 

A proposal to create an Austratiln Political Labour 
Executive to be recogniaed AI the adminiltrative and 
appellate authority for the Australian Political Labour 
organisations was defeated. 

The sixth Conference WAI held in Adelaide in 1915. 
While Conference wa. .itting, official confirmation ... 
received of the accession to power of the Labour GoverD
ment in Queensland. Thua Labour was at that time in 
power in five of the .ix State. in AuatraUa. beaid .. hay-
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Ing 8ub.tantlal majoritie8 In both Houses of the Federal 
Parliament. 

The Introduction to the Report of Proceedings recallB 
the fact that at previous ConferenceB in 1906, 1908, and 
1912 the question of the formation of a Federal Executive 
had been discussed, but not finalised, but at the Bixth 
Conference it was decided to immediately establish Buch 
a body. 

The recommendation of a committee appointed to draw 
up the form of a Federal Labour Executive was discuBsed 
by the delegateB and finally adopted as follows:-

1.-NAME. 

The name shall be the Australian Political Execu
tive, and shall hereinafter be referred to as the 
Executive. The recognised Political Labour organ
isations of the States shall hereinafter be referred 
to all State Executives. 

2.-CONSTITUTION. 

(a) The Executive IIhall consist of two delegates 
from each State to be elected in the first instance by 
this Conference, and subsequently by the recognised 
political organisations of each State in such manner 
as they may respectively deem fit. 

(b) The first members of the Executive shall hold 
office until the termination of the first State Con
ference in their respective States. 

(c) Seven members shall form a quorum at meet-
ings of the Executive. 

The constitution further provided for the functions of 
this Executive, particulars of meetings, and finances. The 
first Federal Executive was elected by the Conference, 
and the administrative machinery was approved, officers 
appointed, and some two months afterwards the first 
meeting of the Executive was held in Melbourne. Thus 
the first Federal organisation for the Political Labour 
Party was adopted some two years after a similar organ
isation for the industrial movement had been adopted.· 

·s •• pal. 1111. 
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The Political Labour organiaatlona of the various State. 
and of the Commonwealth have during the war, eonalderecl 
man, mattera relating thereto. The difference of opinion 
with reference to conscription caused a 'plit lD the Party 
and man, other mattera of policy are eontentioul lub
jects. The Political Labour Part, which lD 1916 was in 
power in five Ststes and lD the Commonwealth Parliament, 
is now in power in two State. only. In the Commonwealth 
and leveral of the State Parliaments coalition Govern
ments, composed of Labour members who were expelled 
or religned from the Australian Labour Part" anel of 
members of partiel which had previousl, opposed Labour, 
are in occupation of the Government Benche.. It .... 
mainl to be seen whether, now that the war Ie over, the 
Labour Part, will once again .. sume the lupremacy In 
the Parliament. of Australia which it held before tbe 
above-mentioned Iplit occurred. 

<') Trade Union CongrlllllH and C10Hr Organlaation. 
A reference to the Section dealing with the queltiOll of 

closer organilation up to the end of the nineteenth een
tlU'J diacloses the fact that no effective Federal organ
isation had reaulted from the varioa diecu18iona and 
Ichemes formulated. Efforts to .ecure luch an organ
isation were continued after the inauguration of the 
Commonwealth, but though in 1913 a Federal Granel Conn
eil of Labour was established which in 1918 wal re
organised, no organisation aceeptable to Trade Unionl 
in general had been effected. "The eubject w .. one that 
received attention at Trade Union Congree_, both State 
and Commonwealth. Probabl, one of the reasona for 
the fanure to eeeure what mut have preeented itself to 
aU Trade Unionists al highl, delirable, baa been the lack 
of eo-operatiOll and the preaenee of a certain amoant of 
diltrust and Jealous, of each other among the State 
organisations. Another reason, a. will be shown. was 
the inability of the Central Delegate Conneill to control 
their constituent Trade Unions or to lead them to aeeept 
schemel of organiution placed before them. The chief 
reason, however. appeara to have been the preaenee of 
apath, and a Ipirit of isolation with which man, of the 
Unions surrounded themselves. 

The most Importsnt di8CUl8iona on .tbi. question 
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occurred at the Interstate Congresses. The first of these 
wa. held at Sydney, in 1902. At this Congres. the ques
tion of closer organisation wa. introduced by Mr. A. 
Hinchclilfe, of Queensland, who, after pointing out that 
"they had been .triving for years to bring about a Trade 
Union Federation," referred to the scheme drawn up by 
the Queensland Trades and Labour Council, * and which 
had been adopted by the Unions in that State. The re
solution moved and adopted by Congress was as fol
lowa.-

"(1) That Congress, in the interest of the cause of 
labour, both industrially and politically, affirm the 
desirableneas of establishing at the earliest possible 
moment a Federation of the Australian Labour Unions 
on such a basis as will secure unity of action in all 
matters of State and Interstate concern to the wage
earning community; (2) that, with this object in view, 
a committee consisting of one delegate from each 
State be appointed to draft a scheme and report to 
Congress." 

During the discussion, it was urged by several of the 
delegates that the financial aspect of the question had in 
the past prevented such a step being taken, while one 
delegate stated that his Union had seceded from the 
Queensland branch of the Australian Labour Federation 
because it found the levies too heavy. 

At a later stage the committee appointed brought for
ward their recommendation, a copy of which is given in 
the Appendix. 

The adoption of these proposals was moved by Mr. A. 
Hinchcliffe, and seconded by Mr. W. G. Spence, M.H.R., 
by whom it was pointed out that the scheme "was both 
simple and inexpensive," and had been drafted "on the 
line of least resistance-a very wise proceeding." The 
Federal Executive provided for was elected by Congress, 
and consisted of one delegate from eaell of the States of 
New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, South Australia, 
and Western Australia. (Tasmania was not represented 
at this Congress). Congress also adopted a. lengthy 
preamble to the constitution of the Federal Council, a 
copy of which is included with the scheme given in the 
Appendix. 

·8e. PAl. 9.a. ante. 
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The scheme, however, fared little, if any, better than 
ita predecessors, al the report of the next ConlTUl IndI
cates. Thil wal not held until ftve years later, in 1907, and 
met in Melbourne. The Prelident, In hil lnaulrUral 
address, stated that "one of the many important matters 
which they would have to deal with would be the ap
pointment of a permanent Federation of Labour, to be ra
presentative of the whole of the Statel. II It WAI pointed 
out by the Queensland delegatea that the 1902 Icheme 
had only been adopted by Queensland and Wutern Aus
tralia. While it iI true that Weltern AUltral1a had 
agreed to ita adoption, it wu not until the beginning of 
1908 that it wal actually put Into operation. Thil deci
sion had been come to at a ConlTUl of Trade Unions held 
in September, 1907. So that in reality only Queensland 
had accepted the scheme, and al it wu very limilar to 
that already in force In that State, it ia clear that the 
idea of closer organisation had advanced very little, if at 
all, al the result of the 1902 propo .. la. 

Two ruolutionl were before the 1907 Congresl, one 
luggesting that a committee be appointed to eonsider the 
1899 and the 1902 eehemu, and report to Congress AI 
to which it coneidered to be the more luitable, while the 
other asked Congresl to approve of the 1902 scheme with 
a reeommendation that Congrul should appoint an Execu
tive on the buil, and with aU the powerl let forth In 
the scheme referred to. The majority of the represen
tatives were in favour of the latter propoeal. and It wu 
adopted. Later an Executive wu appointed consilting 
of one representative of each of the lis Statea of the 
Commonwealth. 

It is apparent, from the diBeussions at these Congresees, 
that the need for closer organilation wu recognised by an 
the delegates. From ISS4 on, when the eubjeet wu flnt 
introduced to a representative gathering of Australian 
Trade Unionista, the unanimity with which resolutions in 
favour of closer organilation were agreed to ia remark
able. More remarkable etill. however, ia the failure on 
the part of these representetive gatherings to evolve 101ft_ 
scheme of organilation which would meet the need which 
110 obviously existed, and which wu N readily acknow
ledged. It would indicate that In the performanee of • 
task, which, if accomplished, would have been of lmmenae 
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benefit to the Trade Union movement, the leaders of that 
movement were for a very long time incapable of accur
ately appreciating the situation, or of properly under
standing the limits to which the Unions were prepared to 
go to secure that closer organisation recognised as neces
lary. 

The next Interstate Congress of Trade Unions was held 
in 1913 at Adelaide. One of the first items of business 
dealt with was the question of closer organisation. Again, 
• committee was appointed to draw up a scheme for sub
mission to Congress-clear proof that the action taken at 
the Congress of 1907 had been no more successful than 
that taken at the 1902 Congress. The committee pre
sented their report towards the end of the Congress pro
ceedings. Mr. T. Ryan, of South Australia, in submit
ting it said:-

"The committee had considered the difficulties and 
conditions which existed in the Labour movement 
everywhere. It was composed of men who had grown 
old in unionism, and had prepared a scheme which 
bad been adopted unanimously and with the utmost 
enthusiasm. That was something Congress might 
feel proud of, and every delegate was going back to 
his State earnestly desiring that the scheme for 
the formation of a grand Federal Labour Council 
might be endorsed there. This plan would go out 
bearing the seal of Congress. It was broad-based, 
and it secured for each and every State the fullest op
portunity to carry into effect the great principles of 
democracy with wbich they were connected. The 
Conference had not endeavoured to transplant an 
oak tree, but it had planted an acorn, which would 
grow into an oak under which the workers could 
shelter in times of storm. Officers had been ap
pointed to give effect to the scheme and to look after 
details until the Councils of the States had an oppor
tunity to elect a more permanent executive. Each State 
bad one representative on the executive. The Presi
dent was Mr. T. Ryan, of South Australia; and the 
Secretary, Hon. E. L. Kavanagh, M.L.C., New South 
Wales."· 

*Se. Report of Proe •• dings, Inter·State CongreBl of Trade and 
Labour Conneill, Tb. naU,. Herald. Adelaide, 1913, pp. 37·38. 
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The constitution of the Grand Council of Labour wal 
vert much limpler than any .cheme previoUily considered, 
and would appear to have met with. far more favour. 
able reception from Trade UnioDl than the earlier federa. 
tion proposall.· 

The Executive of the new body, the Federal Grand 
Council of Labour, met In the Tradel Hall, Melbourne, 
in April, 1914. The lecratart w .. directed to forward 
the decisioDl of the November Congresl to the Federal 
Government, Federal Labour Party, and the affiliated 
Councils. The Executive further decided to request the 
State Councils to elect their reprelentativel to the Grand 
Council in order that it could be called together If necel· 
lart· 

A report of this first meeting of the Executive is ,iven 
by its leeretart in the following half·yearly report of 
the Labour Council of New South Walel, of which body 
he wal also leeretart. In addition to recording the ltePI 
taken by the Executive to carry out the inltructioDl of 
Congress, he goel on to lay:-

"In view of the fact that the eltablishment of the 
Grand Council hal the endorsement of the whole of 
the Councils of the Commonwealth, it may well be 
laid that the dream of yean hal now been realised. 
It is not claimed for the Council that it is going to 
do more than bring the Unionists of AUltralia closer 
together and eltablish uniformity of action In respect 
to aU matterl affecting the Trade Union movement 
and at the same time provide the mach inert to 
handle and control Interstate disputel, if such control 
be deemed neceS8art and advantageoDl to the UnioDl 
affected. It dOlI not claim to have the power either 
to cause or to prevent Itrikes, any more than the 
State Labour Councillor Federationl can."t 

A meeting of the Federal Grand Council w.. held in 
April, 1915, when it wa. decided to uk the State Cooncill 
to consider the following propositioDl:-

(1) .That a Conference be convened of membera of 
the Grand Council representing State Council., Dis· 
trict Councill and Councill governing Federal Union., 
for the purpose of coDlidering the adviubility of 

·8"" Appmulill, 
fRepon of the Labour Couuell of • .8,w~ 1 .... 8oah. 1.14. PUI. 10. 
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broadening the constitution of the Grand Council to 
Include the bodies mentioned, and thus establish an 
Australian Labour Council representative of all 
Unions and Unionists In the Commonwealth. (2) 
That Australia be represented on the proposed Inter
national Trade Union Congress to be held at the 
Bame time and place as it is anticipated the Peace 
Conference will be held upon the close of the present 
war. 

Upon receipt of favourable replies from at least 
two State Councils, arrangements to be made by the 
Grand Council for the selection of a delegate. It is 
suggested that such delegate be elected on a plebiscite 
of an Unions. 

The meeting also considered the question of the exist
ence in Australia of two Unions covering joiners and car
penters and appointed a committee to draw up a scheme 
of amalgamation. 

The Conference suggested was held at Hobart In May, 
1916, and is described as an Interstate Trade Union Con
gress. The committee appointed to inquire Into the 
question of dual organisation in the ease of the joiners 
and carpenters is reported to have been Buccessful in 
securing the amalgamation of the two Unions. 

At the last Interstate CongresB, convened at the in
stance of the Grand Council, the recommendations of that 
Council were considered, and a committee appointed to 
frame a draft constitution for a wider organisation. 
This committee reported the result of its labours and sug
gested a constitution which was adopted with slight modi
fications.- The 1916 constitution gave somewhat greater 
powers to the Grand Council than the one of 1913, wherein 
the powers of the Grand Council were confined to dE-aling 
with disputes extending, or likely to extend, beyond the 
limits of anyone State, and with matters referred to it by 
the State Labour Councils. The duties of the Grand 
Council, according to the 1916 constitution, included, in 
addition to dealing with matters referred by State Coun
cils, the administration of and giving etreet to· Congress 
decisions, "the performance of Buch acta as they shall 

• So. A ppondis. 
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deem to be in the best intereltl of forwarding the obJec
tives of this body.". 

The constitution allo provided for a wider repreeentl
tion of Unions on the Grand Council, which body wae 
given authority to eummon Congress at euch timee ae it 
might determine. 

It Ihould be observed that the repreeentation of tbe 
Unions at these Federal CongreSlel wal on an entirely 
ditferent basis from that of the inter-Colonial Congresses 
held before Federation. Of tbe 21 delegatel attendinlf 
the 1902 Cc;mgress, 14 were representative of Central 
Labour Councill. In addition, the Coal Miners of New 
South Wales, AUBtralian Workere' Union of New South 
Wales, Victoria and Queensland, Typographical Aseociation 
of Queensland, and Railway Employeee' Allociationa of 
Western Australia and Queenlland were represented. At 
the 1907 and 1913 CongreBBee the repreBentation wal eon
find to State Labour CouncilB, but in accordance with the 
proposalB of the Grand Council (Bee page 154) the re
presentation at the 1916 Congress W&l eomewhat wider. 

In addition to the Interstate Congresses alresdy del
cribed, there were, in lome of the States, Congrelle. con
fined to representative. of the Unionl in the State eon
cerned. In New South Wale., CongresBe. were held In 
1908, 1909, 1910, and 1912. The proceedingl of theae 
are of great interest, but a. they generally cover much 
of the Bame ground a. the Interltate Congrelse., it will 
not be necessary to deal with them at any great length. 
In connection with the question of closer orpni.ation, 
however, it il of interest to follow their development. At 
the firlt of these Congrelses, that of 1908, an attempt 
was made to Becure the adoption by Congres. of the 
Preamble and Constitution of the Industrial Workerl of 
the World (LW.W.). A.. thil Preamble attained much 
prominence at a later period in connection with the for
mation of the "One Big Union," it will Dot be out of place 
to give it here. It readl al followa:-

"The working clasl and the employing clas. haye 
nothing in common. There can be DO peace al lonl' 
al hunger and want are found among millioDl of' 
working people and the few, who make up the em-

-Rep"'" of Procee<liDp, IDlentate Tnd. VDIGa CoD~ 11111. 
pag. 18. 
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ploying class, have all the good things of life. Be
tween these two classes a struggle must go on until 
all the toilers come together on the political, as well 
al on the industrial field, and take and hold that 
which they produce by their labour through an 
economic organisation of the working classes without 
affiliation with any political party. The rapid 
gathering of wealth and the centering of the man
agement of industries into fewer and fewer hands, 
make Trade Unions unable to cope with the ever
growing power of the employing class, because Trade 
Unions foster a state of things which allows one set 
of workers to be pitted against another set of workers 
in the 8ame industry, thereby helping to defeat one 
another in wage wars. The Trade Unions aid the 
employing class to mislead the workers into a belief 
that the working class have interests in common 
with their employers. These 8ad conditions can be 
changed and the interests of the working class up
held, only by the organisation formed in such a way 
that all ita members in anyone industry or in all 
industries, if necessary, cease work whenever a strike 
or lock-out is on in any department thereof, thus 
making an injury to one an injury to all. Therefore, 
without endorsing or desiring endorsement of any 
political party, we unite under the following constitu
tion."· 

Congress, however, by a more than two to one majority, 
declared ita preference for an amendment moved by the 
Barrier Branch of the Amalgamated Miners' Association, 
advocating the "federation of the whole of the labour 
organisations of Australia, with a view of ensuring in
dustrial peace through united action." The delegates 
from this Branch, whose preamble the Congress had ac
cepted, came prepared with a scheme of federation which 
they named "The Industrial Workers' Federation of Aus
tralasia." The members of the Congress, however, were 
not prepared to accept this off hand, but decided to for
ward the recommendations to the Unions for considera
tion. 

·Otll.la! Reporl of Ibe Trade Union Congre .... Sydney, 1908, pp. 
20·21. 
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At the nen Congre .. , that of 1909, the aeeretarJ of the 
Sydney Labour Council reported the ltePI taken by hi. 
Council to e&rrJ' out the propoeall of the 1908 Con".... 
With reference to the matter of clOier orranieation" the 
report IAYI:-

"Regardinr the Federation of Labour, mach baa 
been done by the Sydney Labour CoancU to link up 
the Unions and to dillcountenance the existence of 
rival Unions followinr the lame callinrL Aftlliation 
had been refused to levera! Unions on crounda that 
the, could convenientl, belon" to Union8 alread, 1n 
existence. Federation of kindred tradea had been 
accomplished in HVera! instanClL The raJ .. of the 
Coancil had andercone revision. makinr provision for 
the allociation of Union8 berond the metropolitan 
area; for the establishment of diatrict counc1la; and 
for the creation of • .upreme head. directin" opera
tions and e:oelin" loyalt, and dillcipline from aU 
boand b, tie. of membership. .. • 

Another member of the Sydney Labour Council .aid:-
"When the resolutions decided upon at the laat 

Congress were placed in the banda of the Labour 
Coancil the, real1eed the onl, wa, to fin e!feet to 
them was first and foremOit to pave the wa, to a 
general federation of the Trade Unions in New South 
Wales. The, therefore opened their conatitutlon so 
that they could bave "err Union in New South 
Wales ander the one banner. • •• When that 
federation was accomplished, then they would be able 
to clo something. If this Congreu w" COin" to ""e 
another bod, to e&rrJ' out those resolutions, th.,. were 
going to have two head bodiea of Unionism. "t 

When the question of Federation was hein" di.acusaecl 
at this HCOnd Congress, two resolutions were before the 
delegate.. One recommended the preamble and obJecta 
of the Barrier Labour Federation, a federation of Union8 
in Broken Hill, the other askin" Congreu to accept the 
altered constitution of the Sydne, Labour Council .. • 
sufficient basis for federation. It will thu be eeea that 

-Report of Seeon. A8 .... al C .. _ • .8.w~ 1901, .... It. 

flbi ... pace 51. 
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the Sydney Labour Council bad already begun to fear that 
if a Icheme of federation was adopted, it would adversely 
affect ita position ae the ruling authority in Trade Union
Ism in New South Wales. The majority of the delegates 
were in favour of the Barrier motion in preference to 
that of the Sydney Labour Council. The discussion bad 
not proceeded very far, however, before an amendment 
recommending the appointment of a committee to pre
pare a draft of a complete scheme of federation for the 
Trade Unions of New South Wales wall agreed to. Later 
the committee brought forward a scheme for such a 
federation, which was considered and amended in several 
particulars. It was decided that the committee should 
continue in existence for such a period as they deemed 
advisable for the completion of the federation scheme, 
and report to the various Unions through the Sydney 
Labour Council. 

This committee would seem to have done its best to 
secure the adoption of the scheme by the Unions, but 
they reported at the next Congress in 1910 that while 
they had sent the particulars of the federation proposals, 
as adopted by the 1909 Congress to no less than 130 
Unions and industrial organisations throughout the State, 
only about a dozen replies had been received. The re
port continues:-

"In face of such a disheartening result, it seemed 
that little could be gained by attempting further, for 
the present, at any rate, to establish a federation 
of labour throughout the State, but they certainly 
ought to try and do something on a less comprehen
sive scale. Closer association was necessary, and 
it would be better to start in a small way than not 
to start at all." 

In view of this discouraging experience, it is not sur
prising that the only action taken at the 1910 Congress 
was the passing of the following resolution:-

"That Congress take some action to bring about a 
federation of Unions which are now divided into sec
tions working in the one trade, calling, or occupa
tion." 
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Another Congresl of Trade Unionl wal held In lune, 
1912. The most important matter under discussion Wli 
the proposal to bring about a federation of labour. Alter 
considerable discussion, it wal decided to authorise the 
Congresl Executive Committee to confer with the Execu
tive Committee of the Labour Councn with a view to 
bringing about a complete federation of labour b, the co. 
operation of both bodies. Thele two committees dul, 
met, and the scheme eventuall, adopted provided for au 
annual Congress, at which the Executive would be apo 
)lointed, consisting of 15 memberl, who would have full 
powers in respect to the principlel and polic, ot the 
Labour movement, and would be responlible onl, to the 
Annual Congress. Thil Icheme wal not looked upon 
at all favourably by the Labour Councll as the onl, 
provision made for that Council wal that It might become 
a District Council ot the Federation, with no more powerl 
than an affiliated Union. The attitude of the Labour 
Council wal ltated to be that "while not OPPOled to the 
idea of the underlying principle of the Federation of 
Unions, it preferred the Council II at present constituted 
to the Icheme of Federation lubmltted."· 

This Federation secured the affiliation of several Unionl, 
though the reports of the Labour Council of N.S.W. show 
that it had in no way luperleded that organll8tion. At 
the end of 1913 the Council reported that three Unionl 
had left the Council and joined the Federation, but that 
two of them had since reaftiliated with the Council. At 
the Annual Convention of the Australian Workers' Union, 
held in January, 1914, a resolution was moved that the 
rules of the Australian Workers' Union be altered to per
mit of the affiliation of ita New South Walel branchea 
with the Labour Federation instead of with tbe Labour 
Council During the discussion, it was pointed out that 
a larger Federation was in course of formation. Alter 
discussion, an amendment wal moved and earried leaving 
to the discretion of the Executive Council of tbe Union the 
decision as to wbether tbe southern branches should 
affiliate with the Federation of Labour, or an, other bod, 
which purports to act for the industrial movement. 

This matter was further considered b, the Australian 
Workers' Union at a later period. (See page 173.) 

-BaII·Yearl, Report. Labov CoDDCD .1 • .8.w~ lOt. 1 ...... 1.11. 
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While it is true that in Queensland a Branch of the 
Australian Labour Federation (for many years the only 
branch), had been in existence from 1890, it is clear that 
many of the Unions in that State were not affiliated. The 
first Trade Union Congress in this State was held in 1910, 
the most important business discussed being the question 
of closer organisation. A recommendation was passed 
advocating closer organisation of Trade Unions in the 
metropolitan and country districts. 

At the second Congress, held in the following year, the 
President (Mr. E. Theodore, M.L.A.) stated that a number 
of Unions had accepted the recommendations of the pre
vious Congress, and had affiliated with the Australian 
Labour Federation, while a number of others were mak
ing the necessary alterations in their rules and consti
tutions In order to enable them to do likewise. He fur
ther stated that while the machinery provided by the rules 
of the Trades and Labour Council had suited admirably up 
to the present, he thought the delegates should push the 
movement further. A resolution, moved by the Typo
graphical Association, shows that even in that State, 
which could boast of having progressed more than any 
other in the matter of closer organisation, it was by no 
means entirely satisfactory. The resolution was as fol
lows:-

"That in view of the proposals for the Federation 
of Labour, although adopted unanimously by the 1910 
Congress, not having been put into complete effect 
by Queensland Unions, the question be further dis
cussed, and, if possible, the lines on which organisa
tion should proceed be laid down." 

The Hon. A. Hinchcliffe, M.L.C., in contributing to the 
discussion on this subject, made some interesting refer
ences to the accomplishments of the Australian Labour 
Federation in Queensland. The following extract from 
his speech on that occasion throws light on certain activi
ties of that organisation:-

"It was through that organisation that the first 
Queensland Political Labour Platform was formu
lated, and it also was through its instrumentality that 
the track was blazed for the establishment of Union
owned and Union-eontrolled Labour journals. This 
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uample, the ftnt of ita kind. had ainee beeD aueeell
fully copied ill other parte of the English-apeaklD. 
world. Through the inatrumentallty of the 
'Worker,' the first pledged Labour member waa re
turned to the Queenaland Parliament, at a by .. leetion, 
and two yean later 16 pledged Labour memben were 
returned. The politic:al organisationa in the State 
had been materially aaaiated through the aame 
agency. Thole were facta which nobody could 
deny. Then, again, the only large Industrial dis
pute of which the A.LF. had had fuU eontrol, hael 
been aueeelsfully aettied without rec:our.e to a eaU
out--the famou. Jondaryan non-union wool difHeuUy. 
The basic principle of Labour Federation was em
bodied ill the A.LF. motto, "Strength united Ie 
stronger." If it was neca.asry for worken in an, 
particular ealling to form a Union, it waa equall, 
necessary to have a Union of Uniolll. Close orgu
isation was the only method for aeeurinl' that entire 
unity which waa 80 essential to .uee.... Practi
eally all the big .trik .. in Australia had been broupt 
on by the independent action of the particular Union 
immediately concerned without referenee to those 
other Uniona upon which It depended for moral ancl 
finaneial aupport."-

The discussion disc:loaecl the fact that the organisation 
of the Australian Labour Federation did not meet with 
the approval of all the Uniona represented. The repre
sentative of the Railwa, Employees' Allodation propoaecl 
as an amendment to the resolution:-

"That it be a recommendation to the A.LF. to 
alter ita eonatitution 80 aa to earry the principle of 
the solidarity of labour into active practice by sup
planting the Federation with an Indultrial Worken' 
organisation." 

It is apparent that one of the reaaona for the lug· 
gested alteration of ita constitution waa that It recog
nised ud aeeepted a1Iiliation from eraft Unions, while the 
mover was in favour of abolishing c:raft Unlona and hav
ing aU organisation on industrial lin... Eventually Con-

·Olllei" Repo.... Beeo'" 011-.'.... TPad_ ••• Laku U.1ea 
C""cre'" Work ... OlIiee. Briab .... J.Il ....... 
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gress appointed a committee to draw up a scheme of 
federation. That committee, after meeting and consider
ing the question, made the following recommendations:-

1. That your committee recommends for acceptance 
the constitution and rules of the Queensland Pro
vincial Council of the Australian Labour Federation 
81 the best means for bringing about the federation of 
labour. 

2. That all Queensland Unions, not now affiliated 
should join the A.L.F. not later than the first of 
October next in order that they may, at the Provin
cial Council meeting, to be held on the 16th October 
next, have an authoritative voice in making lIuch 
amendments as may be desired. 

8. That a District Council, representative of metro
politan Unions which have joined the federation, be 
established as from the 1st January, 1912, provided 
that there are six of such Unions so federated. 

In June, 1912, the first conference of the Australian 
Workers' Union and the Amalgamated Workers' Associa
tion of Queensland, was held to consider the amalgama
tion of the two bodies. This was agreed to, and was finally 
ratified in January, 1918. At the second Annual Confer
ence of the Queensland Association, held during the same 
month, it was stated that the A.L.F. had for some time 
been nothing but a body controlling the "Worker," and 
working with only one organiser. Delegates were ap
pointed at this conference to attend the meeting of the 
Provincial Council of the A.L.F. with instructions to seek 
the abolition of that organisation, and the vesting of the 
control of the "Worker" in a Board of Management ap
pointed by the Unions. At the meeting of the Provin
cial Council of the A.L.F., held in January, 1914, the first 
business was a statement by the secretary as to the re
sult of the reference to the affiliated Unions of the pro
posed increase of the "Worker" dues from 8/- to 6/- per 
year. This had been agreed upon by the Annual Council 
meeting held at the beginning of 1913. The resolution 
embodying the terms of the proposed increase had been 
sent to all affiliated Unions, but no less than 11 had replied 
refusing to agree to the proposal and withdrawing their 
affiliation. Mr. E. C. Theodore, M.L.A., said that these 

G 
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replies .howed that the time had arrived when It was 
nece.sary to provide lome lubsUtute for the A.L.F. ill 
the control of the "Worker." The A.L.F. had for many 
year. been doing good and very u.eful work, but things 
had altered now, and It mu.t give place to another method. 
The A.W.U. Conference, whkh had Just concluded Ita 
.itting. in Brisbane, had approved of a Icheme for taking 
over from the A.L.F. the "Worker" newspaper, and he 
had much pleasure now In lubmitting the lame for the 
con.ideration of delegatel. The Icheme, which embodied 
a let of rule. and constitution for taking over and con
trolling the "Worker," wal then discussed In detail, and 
after slight modification, wal adopted.· 

The meeting agreed to dl.solve the Queensland Pro
vince of the Australian Labour Federation. The Trades 
and Labour Council, however, was revived, and many of 
the Union. which had formerly been affiliated to the 
A.L.F. became associated with this organisation. In 1919 
there were 60 Unions affiliated with the Trades and Labour 
Councils of Queensland. 

At the Fourth Annual Tradel Union and Labour Con
gres. of Western Australia, held In 1902, It wu ltaled 
that, as the committee appointed by the previous Con
gress to go into the question of federation of labour had 
not met, no report could be made. At thla Congre .. 
another committee was appointed to consider the advis
ability of effecting a federation of an Unions In Western 
Australia, to report to the next Congr .... 

No .uch report, however, wa. made at the next Con
gress, which met In July, 1905, but a committee appointed 
by that body drew up a constitution of an organisation to 
be known a. the Political Labour Party of Western Au
trali.. This organisation wa., of coune, on different 
line. from that sugg .. ted at the previous Congress, and 
was in fact the first .tep made by We.tern Australia In 
the creation of a distinct political organisation. 

The next Congre •• was held at XalgoorUe in 1907. Re
presentative. were pr .. ent from branch .. of the Political 
Labour Party, and from Trade Union. and Trades and 
Labour Councils. The Report of the Proceedings describes 
it a. the Trades Union and Political Labour COngr .... 

·O!6c1al RepoJt, FIn' AIula.1 XeetID, of A.W.U. (QuMaataad 
BRnch, Bri.bane). Worker X ...... per 1'1,. 1.16, •. &s. 
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A committee was appointed which drew up a scheme for 
the organisation of the Western Australia Division of the 
Australian Labour Federation, to be brought into force on 
the 1st of January, 1908. A copy of the constitution of 
this Federation is given in the Appendix. 

At the next Congress, held at Bunbury in 1910-the 
Congress of the AustraliaD Labour Federation, Western 
Australian Division-all the delegates represented Dis
trict Councils, but with a few exceptions were members of 
Trade Unions as well. 

ThU8 in two of the States, Western Australia and 
Queensland, there existed for several years a State Federa
tion of Labour. In both cases the federations were political 
a8 well as Industrial, being an attempt to combine in the 
one organisation, both the industrial and political branches 
of the Labour movement. The Queensland Federation 
wa8 disbanded in January, 1914, when the Amalgamated 
Workers' Association of Queensland, which was the prin
cipal support of the Federation, amalgamated with the 
Australian Workers' Union. 

In July, 1918, the United Trades and Labour Council 
of South Australia called a conference of Trade Unions 
in the hope of bringing about a better system of Unionism 
throughout the State. A sub-committee was appointed 
to draw up a constitution for a Grand Council of Trade 
Unions. The constitution, as drafted by this sub-com
mittee, was discussed and altered in certain respects. The 
scheme, as finally amended, is given in the Appendix. 

The objects of the Federation were stated to be the 
prevention of strikes by means of arbitration and other 
means, and also, where necessary, to finance any indus
trial trouble or lock-out; to deal with all disputes between 
Council and Unions; and to have the sole power of declar
Ing a strike. 

A provisional committee of 15 members was elected to 
carry OD the initial work of the Grand Council. This 
committee met and elected its officers, but further than 
that there is no evidence that it was successful in accom
plishing the objects set before it, or in securing the closer 
organisation aimed at. 

Federation, while apparently impossible of realisation 
by Federal or State Congresses, was· gradually, but still 
very effectively being accomplished by individual Trade 
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Unions in the various States. The industrial legisIation 
of thia period, in addition to enormously Increasing the 
number and membership of Trad. Unions, also incidently 
hastened the eloser organisation or federation of Union •• 
This is particularly true of the effect of the Common
wealth Conciliation and Arbitration Act. The necessit,. 
of proving that an Industrial dispute extended over more 
than one State in order to seeure a hearin, before that 
Court led to the federation of Unions In the same ea1lin, 
or occupation, resulting in tb. formation of the man, 
Federated Unions which are now In existence. Some in
dication of the extent to which this federation has at
tained is given by the statistics published in the Common
wealth Year Book. The following table gives the in
formation for the year 1918. 

Number and MembershIp of Inter-state or Federated 
Unions Ia the Commonwealth 1918. 

t:nlonl OperaUOI 10 

Particulars Total 

2 Sta1e8 ISta1e8 tStA1e8 6BtAtea • StAin 

------ --- --- ---
Number 0' 14 17 13 II J3 1$ Uniona -
Number of 

14'101 :Ii.- ss.m 115,00 _131 .... 117 Members - I 
I 

The Membership of the lID Unlonolnelud" 10 the abo ... tAbl. I. 
equal &0 eo.' per cen&. of the totAl Membenhlp (5Il.'IMI of 

all Uolon .. 

In addition to the steps taken to secure more effective 
organisation of Trade Unions by federation throughout 
the States, there has been a significant movement in the 
direction of amalgamation in which theA118tr&lian Workers' 
Union has been the leading body. At the end of the 19th 
century the shearers and labourers in the pastoral in
dustry of the Eastern States were united in the AUBtra
lian Workers' Union. In addition, there was in existence 
the Rural Workers' Union, which included many agrieul
turallabourers and workers in the fruitgrowing industry. 
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In Queensland, the workers in the agricultural and pas
toral industry were united in the Amalgamated Workers' 
Association. The Australian Workers' Union hall alwaYII 
been in favour of Arbitration, and has on several occa-
8ionll appeared before the Commonwealth Arbitration 
Court. It was early discovered, however, that the Act, 
as originally framed, did not permit the registration of 
Unionll covering groups of industries. The Act was 
amended by the Labour Government so as to include a 
provision for the registration of Unions covering the 
whole of one industry or groups of industries. 

The first step towards the realisation of the "one big 
union" for all rural industries was taken in 1912, when a 
conference met in Sydney at which representatives were 
present from the Australian Workers' Association, Rural 
Workers' Union, Amalgamated Workers' Association 
(Queensland), Australian Carriers' Union, and Amal
gamated Rabbit Trappers' Union. It was stated that 
the following questions had been submitted to eminent 
counsel for consideration and report:-

1. Whether the Australian Workers' Union can 
amend and extend its constitution to provide for the 
enrolment of all workers engaged in rural industries, 
such as pastoral, agricultural, horticultural, viticul
tural, dairying employees, rabbit trappers, wood cut
ters, cane cutters, navvies, carriers etc.-in short, all 
the workers in such varied rural occupations as may 
be grouped or linked together; and 

2. Make provision for each section to have a certain 
measure of self government, subject always to the 
control of a Central Executive Council and an Annual 
Conference representative of the whole Union. If 
such can be don&-(a) Can the Australian Workers' 
Union enter into such a scheme under the Common
wealth Conciliation and Arbitration Act? (b) Can 
it do so during the continuance of the present award! 
(c) Can the proposed organisation secure an award 
covering each sectional interest? (d) Can such 
Union register under the Trades' Union Act and the 
Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Act? 

The reply of the counsel was considered satisfactory. 
In the words of the President of the Conference, that 
opinion-
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"practically admitted of the Australian Workerl' 
Union doing what it wanted to do, and Ihowed the 
way it could be donL" 

The first resolution adopted, affirmed the delirabUity of 
all Unions connected with country and other kindred in
dustries throughout the Commonwealth being united in 
one organisation. After considerable discuslion a scheme 
of amalgamation for lubmission to membera of the badi .. 
concerned was adopted in the following form:-

1. That the Australian Workerl' Union, Amal
gamated Worken' ASlociation of Queenlland, AUI
tralian Carriers' Union, Rural Workera' Union, Amal
gamated Rabbiten' Union, and luch other organisa
tions as may. accept the acheme Ihall become one 
organiaation under the title of the AUitralian 
Workers' Union. 

2. That the rulel and conltitution of the Australian 
Workers' Union be amended to provide for the admia
sion of the above organiaationl and for the manage
ment of the amalgamation. 

3. That the contribution be £1 per annum for men, 
and 10/ for women; 61- from each contribution to be 
devoted to Labour journals. Membera to have a uni
form ticket which will entitle them to work in anJ 
of the various industriea embraced in the amalgama
tion. 

4. That such measure of local aelf-government .. 
may be essential to safeguard the industrial inter
ests of each aection be provided for, together with 
fair representation on IUch committeu, councila, and 
conferences .. maJ be necesaary. 

6. That after the several UnioDi concerned have de
cided to join the amalgamation, a conference of re
presentatives of same shall be held to draft the neces
sary alterations or rules for incorporation In the rul .. 
and constitution of the Australian Worken' Union. 

It was decided that the subsequent conference of the 
amalgamation be held in the firat week iD the fonowing 
January at Sydney. This conference ".. held "to finanJ 
set iD motion the big acheme of amalgamation which hacl 
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been approved of by plebiscite vote of the Unions inter
ested." 

In addition to the Unions represented at the previous 
conference, the following Unions also sent representatives 
"seeking full information on the formation of the big 
union, and with a view of enlightening their fellow mem
bers." Federated Saw-mill and Timber-yard Employees, 
Fellmongerl and Wool Sorters (Victoria) and Basil and 
Wool Workers (N.S.W.). After considerable discussion 
and consideration of a proposed constitution the confer
ence appointed a committee to draft another constitution 
and report to the conference at a later stage. This was 
done, and the suggested constitution was placed before 
the delegates. After further discussion, the following 
motion was carried:-

"That Conference proceed to consider the A.W.U. 
constitution, and, as far as practicable, embody the 
suggestions of the committee in the proposed con
stitution." 

The committee was authorised to continued its work 
and submit such proposed amendments of the A.W.U. 
rules as might be necessary for the proposed amalgama
tion. At a later stage the recommendations of the com
mittee were considered and finality reached, it being de
cided that the amalgamation of the Australian Workers' 
Union, Amalgamated Workers' Association. Rural 
Workers' Union, Australian Carriers' Union, and Amal
gamated Rabbit Trappers' Union should take effect from 
the close of the Conference, and that other Unions should 
be admitted to the amalgamation, subject to the approval 
of the Executive Council or the Annual Convention of 
the Australian Workers' Union. 

In May, 1914, a conference of representatives of the 
A.W.U. and the Meat Industry Employees' Union was 
held in Sydney. It had been realised that the meat in
dustry was organised and covered all occupations skilled 
and unskilled, within the industry. The Conference de
cided that to properly govern and control the interest of 
the members an extension and enlargement of the sectional 
rules already provided for by the A.W.U. constitution 
would have to be made. A plebiscite of the members 
of the various branches of the Australian Meat Industry 
Employees' Union was taken, the vote showing the 
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Queensland members to b. almost unanimous in favour 
of amalgamation. A representative of the Queensland 
branch moved:-

"That this Convention authoris .. the Queensland 
branch Executive of the A.W.U. to meet the Execu· 
tive of the Queensland branch of the A.M.I.E.U. with 
a view to completing the amalgamation In that State." 

There was opposition on the part of 10m. delepte. to 
this action being taken, and the .ecretary of the A. W.U. 
(Mr. Grayndler) moved:-

"That, in view of the position announced to this 
Convention . by representativ.. of the A.M.I.E.U., 
further consideration of the question of the amalga· 
mation be postponed until the whole of the Meat In· 
dustry through their Federation has finally deter· 
mined it." 

When the matter was put to the vote, it wu found that 
the delegates were evenly divided on the question, but 
on the casting vote of the Chairman, the original motion 
was earried, and the basw for an amalgamation for .ub· 
mission to the member. of the A.M.I.E.U. waR agreed 
upon. 

In July, 1914, the Timber Workera' Union of Queena
land joined the A.W.U. amalgamation, followed, In 1916, 
by the Railway Workers and General Labourer.' Associa· 
tion of New South Wales, the United Labourers' Union of 
Victoria, and the General Worker.' Union of Western 
Australia. 

In June, 1916, the officera of the Federated Mining Em
ployee.' Association decided to wsue a proposed basw of 
amalgamation with the A. W.U. for the consideration and 
vote of their members. In submitting these proposals, it 
was stated:-

"Your officers have carefully gone into thw quea
tion (of amalgation), and we are of opinion that the 
scheme, if adopted by membera, will be workable and 
satisfactory, and in the best interesta of our memo 
bera, and for the advancement of the workin, dau 
movement." 
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At the Annual Conference of the Federated Mining Em
ployees' Association, held in June, 1917, it was decided 
to complete affiliation with the A.W.U. 

The arrangement under which the amalgamation was 
effected in the various States is interesting. 

In Western Australia, the Federated Mining Employees' 
Association became an industrial branch of the A.W.U. 
with completa local control over all matters connected 
with mining, governing themselves practically as before 
the amalgamation. 

In Victoria and New South Wales, the members of the 
Miners' Union were attached to the State branches of tho) 
A.W.U. but a mining department ot these branches was 
established. In South Australia an Industrial section of 
the A.W.U. was formed, with local autonomy practically 
as before amalgamation. 

In Tasmania, a separate branch of the A.W.U. was es
tablished to Include all classes ot workers, including 
miners, such branch creating sections, committees, etc., 
for the satisfactory working of the branch. 

In connection with the New Zealand strike at the latter 
end ot the year 1913, a conference ot Australian Unions 
likely to be affected if the strike spread to Australia, was 
convened. Arising out of this Combined Unions' Confer
ence, as it was designated, a suggestion was made that 
the organisation thus created should be continued on a per
manent basis. Eventually a conference was held in Muy, 
1914, to consider this suggestion, representatives trom a 
large number of important unions being present.· 

The scheme of organisation proposed a federa
tion of Federations or Unions. The affiliation fee 
was fixed at £5 for each Union or Federation 
affiliating. The general control of the Federation 
was to be vested in the Annual Conference, and 

-The Unions repre8ented with approllimate membership. were re
rorted ao follow.:-Aultrnlion Workers' Union (70,000), Railway 
Worken .nd GenOJ'.1 Labouren' Auoei.tion (13,000); Am.leamated 
Rail",.y Traffic Alloclalion (12,000), Northern Colliery Employee.' 
Federation (9,000), Fed.rat.d Cart.r. .nd Driv.r. (12,000), 
... derated Se.men (11,000), South.rn Coal Miners (8,000). United 
Furniture Trad ... a (3,000), Victorian and Tasmanian Coal Miner. 
(1,000), Ship Paint en (100), United Clerk. (700), Western Coal 
Mine .. (1,000), Mer.hant Servl .. Gnild (2,000), Federated Marin. 
Steward •• nd P •• try.oob (8)800), N.", ••• U. Coal Trimmer. (500), 
NewealU. Crane Employee. \200), Thu. the total memb.rahip 01 
the Union. r.pr •• ented ...... pprnim.tely 1'2,000, 
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the general management in a Council of 12.- The 
main object of the Federation would appear to have been 
the determination by the Council of the action to be taken 
by the Unions federated in times. of industrial disputes, 
as the following reference will show:-

"Every affiliated organisation shall, at ths earlie.t 
opportunity, notify the General Secretary of the 
Federation of any dispute which may involve an In· 
dustrial disturbance, or any proposed alteration of 
existing industrial conditions in the industry in which 
such organisation operates. Th. General Seeretary 
shall make a record of all such matten in a special 
book kept for that purpose, and immedlatel, on re
ceipt of such notification, refer all such matters to 
the Council, who shall determine th. cours. to be 
taken by the organisation immediately concemed, as 
well as by all affiliated organisations; and such de
cision shall be binding upon the organisation Imme
diately affected, and upon all other organisations 
affiliated. 

"No cessation of work or disturbanee of existing 
conditions (which may involve an industrial dispute) 
by an affiliated organisation, shall take place unle .. , 
and until the matter has been laid before the Council, 
and the Council has so decided. 

"In the event of any industrial disturbance, or dis
pute or alteration of industrial conditions in which 
any organisation or organisations not affiliated with 
the Federation are coneemed, the Council shall take 
official notice of the matter, and shall diseuss and 
decide the· attitude to be adopted by the Federation, 
and every affiliated organisation, and no a1Iiliated 
organisation shall act, or refuse to act, in regard to 
such dispute except as decided by the CounciL"t 

At the A.W.U. Convention in February, 1915, the qu .... 
tion of affiliation with this Federation was considered by 
the delegates. The General Secretary of the Federation 
had forwarded a letter explaining the aims of the Federa
tion and inclosing a copy of the constitution. It was 

-Referred 10 II, 'lie oppoaale of ,lie 1' ....... '1oa .. 'II. 12 apoetlft. 

fA.W.U. ·AmalpmalioD CoDf .... en .... 1t15. p. 20. 
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viewed in anything but a favourable light by the dele
gateR, and the following resolution was passed:-

"That further consideration of the Australian Union 
Federation proposals be postponed for the present." 

Several of the delegates described the scheme as a 
cunningly devised scheme by a few wily politicians to 
hobble, bind, and shackle the Unions. 

The Federation already referred to as having been 
evolved in New South Wales after the 1912 Congress of 
Trade Unions, had apparently lapsed, as all the members 
of !he Executive of the Federation who could do so, went 
over to the new body-the Australian Unions' Federation. 

The Labour Council of New South Wales opposed the 
formation of this Federation just as strongly as it had 
opposed the formation of the one in 1912. The members 
of that Council adopted the attitude that there was no 
justification for either of them, and that the Labour Coun
cil could, and did, fulfil all the requirements of the Trade 
Union movement. 

This Federation, like its predecessor, was never effec
tive, and has quietly, but nevertheless completely, disap
peared. 

What may be considered to be the preliminary negotia
tions with regard to the later developments known as the 
One Big Union movement occurred in the year 1915.-

It may appear to be somewhat peculiar that a period of 
nearly three years elapsed before any very definite outcome 
of these negotiations was apparent. It has to be remem
bered, however, that the leaders of Trade Unions were en
gaged in the controversy raging about the conscription 
question, and this may account for the delay. At any 
rate, there is abundant evidence that the idea of bringing 
the Unions into one big organisation was very prominently 
before the latter in 1915. In New South Wales, Vic
toria, South Australia, and Tasmania, steps were taken 
during that year to secure an alteration in the method of 
organisation. The significant difference between this and 
most previous attempts may be Been by comparing the 
various schemes outlined in the Appendix. To put the 
matter briefly, previous efforts had been directed to the 

·A' 'he 29th Annual Oon ... ntion 01 'he A.W.U .• held in January. 
1915, one of the rull'1 was altered dO .8 to include among the objel"h 
of the Union: "To .trive for onl bi, union of Australian workers."' 
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federation of Unionl, a whereas the late.t development 
il in the direction of amalgamation. 

The events, al recorded for the various States, ar. a. 
follow8:-In Victoria a conference of Union. connected 
with the Trades Hall Council of Melbourne was held In 
1915. Thi8 conference appointed a committee to draw I1P 
a Icheme of amalgamation. The committee had twelve 
meetingl, and as a result of their labour., presented a 
Icheme which recommended an entire reorganisation of 
the Indu8trial bodies, grouped a. nearly a. p08sibl. in the . 
variousphase8 of indu8try which the membera repre
sented. The prop08ed name of the organisation was 
"The Organised Victorian Industrial Union of Wage
earnerl." Its objects were defined .. follow.:-

(a) To organise the wag_rnera on an Indu8trial 
union basis; (b) to publish a newspaper or lIews
papers owned and controlled by the Union.; (c) to 
establish a Friendly Society Department; (d) to 
secure more effective political repre8entation. 

The committee proposed the grouping of Industrie. into 
13 groups. The proposal Included a provision for a Cen
tral Council to exercise complete authority over Unions, 
the Council to con8ist of not more than three representa
tives of each Industrial department, elected on a propor
tional basis. A managing committee, representing 
each section of the Industrial group, was to be appointed 
to deal with matter. connected with .uch group. Each 
industrial group was to have juri8diction over its own 
affairs, but was forbidden to formulate any Indultrial 
demands or declare a strike or come to any agreement or 
award without the authority of the Central Council. 

A further conference of Unions wu held lOme two 
weeks later, when two resolution. were before the meet
ing:-

(a) That the proposals for one hig union, u set 
out in the circular under the headings, Name, Objects, 
Indu8trial Departments, Central Councils, Contrihu
tions, and Office, be endorsed. 

(b) That the Conference, while affirming the lleed 
of closer organisation, declines to support the pro
posals of the sub-eommittee in their present form, 

·The A.W.U ...... lgam.lioD •• ra. of co .... aeeptl ...... llola. 
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believing that the object in view will be best obtained 
by perfecting the organisation of the various indus
trial groups before proceeding to the formation of 
the Central Council. 

Nothing detlnite was accomplished at this Conference. 
and a little later another Conference was called. which 
decided to forward the scheme as proposed by the sub
committee. and also a counter proposal on the lines of the 
amendment given above. recommending for the considera
tion of the Unions a scheme of federation instead of the 
original proposals. The new scheme differed from the 
old principally in regard to the degree of autonomy to be 
maintained by the various industrial groups. Instead of 
the Centl'al Council controlling .the whole of the Unions. 
and having the power to sanction a strike. the Council 
would have charge of only part of the funds. while the 
Industrial groups would be permitted to conduct a strike 
10 long as it was self-contained. In the event of its ex
tending beyond the group. the Central Council would take 
complete control. 

In Tasmania. towards the end of the year 1915 a com
mittee was appointed to draw up a report on the question 
of closer organisation. This report was presented to the 
organisations concerned recommending the formation of 
a Tasmanian Labour Federation. whose object was to 
unite into one body the Trade Union Council and the 
Workers' Political League. 

The first move in this direction in New South Wales 
came somewhat later than in Victoria. In June, 1916, a 
meeting of representatives of the leading Unions of New 
South Wales was held to further the idea of forming one 
comprehensive Union. A committee, representative of all 
industries. was appointed to draw up a skeleton constitu
tion to be submitted to every Union, and a conference 
was called to accept, amend. or reject the proposal. At 
this second Conference. held in September, 1916, a re
solution was passed as follows:-

"That this Conference affirms the principle of one 
big union for the whole of the workers of Australia. 
based upon industrial and Trade Union lines," 
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The movement did not make any very great progress, 
probably for reasons already indicated, but the leaders 
combined quietly, and worked to lecure the acceptance of 
the one big union amalgamation. 

Mr. Beeby, Minister for Labour in the New South Wal .. 
Government, speaking in June, 1917, said:-

"It will be remembered that about a year ago aD 
important conference of Trade Unionists wal held In 
Sydney to further the idea of one big union. The 
men responsible for that gatherinr openly laid that 
their object was to get the Unionists formed into a one 
big union organisation which, at any time, by the pro
elamation of a general strike, could ltop aU produc
tion and transport, and force from any Government in 
office whatever concessions were demanded. The 
work of organisation of this big Union had been 
going on ever since. The men at the head of thla 
movement are in favour of direct action as against 
political action, and that demands made by the Grand 
Council of the Unions when completed, will be en
forced by general strikes. With consummate skill 
the men who initiated this idea have got possession 
of the whole Labour movement. II 

Whatever the foundation for this statement, it is cer
tainly true that agitation must have been on foot, the 
leaders of the one big union movement quietly, but never
the-Iesa aurely, perfecting the organisation for propa
ganda work in favour of the principles which they advo
cated. The movement is of such recent date, and is still 
the subject of so much discussion and criticism on the part 
of Unionists themselves, that it ia too earl, to pass an, 
opinion aa to the success or otherwise of the proposals: if 
one were to accept newspaper statements, it would appear 
that no stone is to be left untamed b, the advocates of 
the movement in their elfort to secure the adhesion of 
Unionists to the alteration in the form of organisation. 

(5) Trade Unions anel IndUBtrial Dispute&. 
Commencing with the year 1913, the Labour and Indus

trial branch of the Commonwealth Bureau of Census and 
Statistics has collected particulars with regard to indus
trial disputes occurring in the Commonwealth. The in-
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formation thus collected has been published in the 
various Quarterly Bulletins and Annual Reports issued by 
the branch. There were, however, during the years preced
ing the establishment of this Branch, several important 
disputes to which reference is necessary. These may be 
considered together with a few of the outstanding ones of 
later years. They include the Railway Strike in Vic
toria In 1903, the Broken Hill Strike of 1908, and the 
Strike of New South Wales Coal Miners in 1909; the Bris
bane Strike of 1912; the Coal Miners' Strike of 1916; and 
the General Strike of 1917. 

On the 8th May, 1903, at midnight, the enginedrivers 
and firemen employed by the Victorian Railways Commis
sioners left their engines. Traffic was for several days 
almost entirely at a standstill, a few suburban trains only 
being run. After two or three days the Commissioners 
were able to provide a modified service owing to the en
gagement of non-union labour and the utilisation of other 
labour available among the staff. The cause of the strike 
was an order Issued by the Government that the Execu
tives of the different societies of Railway employees 
should withdraw from affiliation with the Trades Hall, an 
order which most of the officers concerned refused to 
obey, and they were dismissed. 

The Government of the day introduced an Act known 
as the Railway Employees' Strike Act 1903. This Act 
provided that strikers had ceased to be officers of the 
Railway Service, and had forfeited all pension rights or 
retiring allowances, and all legal rights previously secured 
to them by virtue of their position in the service. The 
Commissioners were given power, however, under the pro
visions of the Act, to reinstate strikers and restore their 
rights; also to permanently engage persons taken on dur
ing the strike and to promote non-strikers. No action 
could be held against the Commissioners for any loss or 
damage arising out of the strike. 

The strikers were not long in discovering that they 
were hopelessly beaten. After nine days they indicated 
their willingness to return to work unconditionally. Even 
though this decision was made before the Aet referred 
to was passed, the Government insisted on its being pro
ceeded with. It was thus used largely as a means of 
punishing the strikers. While the majority of the men 
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were allowed to resume their former duti .. , they luffered 
through the operation of the Act. The effec:ta of thil 
decisive defeat wal felt by the employeel for aeveral yearl 
afterwards. In quite recent yearl lOme of the employeel 
have had restored to them the righta and primegll 10lt 
through the Itrike. 

In connection with the mining industry at Broken Hill, 
the end of the year 1908 law the completion of a 
two yean' agreement which had been in force. This 
agreement wal renewed with lome minor alterationa and 
concessions as to overtime, by all the compani .. except 
two. The latter announced a reduction in wagel of 126 
per cent., which wal resisted by the combined Uniona, 
and, .. a consequence, the two companiel c:losed their 
works, thua throwing out of employment about 2,500 men. 
The action of the compani .. wal regarded by the Unlonl 
as a loc:k-out, and in contravention of Clause • of the 
Commonwealth Arbitration Act, but Mr. Justice Higgins, 
before whom the matter w .. brought in January of 1909, 
ruled that the companiel could not be prevented from clos
ing down. The hearing of the Arbitration ease, which 
commenced on February 3rd, 1909, oc:c:upied over a month, 
and the award was delivered on the 12th March. The 
award presc:ribed ratel of wagea and conditionl of labour 
practic:a11y in ac:c:ordance with the terma of the agreement 
which the compani.. had refused to aec:ept. The com
panies had stated that they would refuae to re-employ 
certain men who had been prominent in connection with 
the dispute, and it wal not until May, after a struggle ex
tending over 20 weeks. that the loc:k-out ended. During the 
progress of this dispute several of the miners' leaders 
were arrested for aUeged rioting. 

At the Congress held in Sydney in 1909 eonaideration w .. 
given to the ease of the leaden waiting trial in connection 
with the Broken Hill disturbanee. A resolution waa 
moved by Mr. Bowling. of the Neweastle Miners' Union, 
in the following terms:-

"That this Congress entera ita most emphatic: pr0-
test against the action of the authorities in changing 
the venue of the trial to Albury of the Unionists 
arrested at Broken Hill, and hereby pledgea itself to 
do all in its power to prevent the maladministration 
of the law, and to sec:ure justice to those arrested." 
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It was early apparent that this resolution would be 
strenuously opposed by many of the delegates present, 
not 80 much for what it affirmed as for its vagueness. 
The discussion left no doubt, however, all to the intention 
of the mover and his supporters. It was an attempt to 
pledge the Congress to the General Strike if other means 
failed to secure what they wished. Advocates of this 
step had no hesitation of avowing their intention to rely 
upon the paralysis of industry for securing the release 
of their fellow Unionists. The majority of the delegates, 
however, were unwilling to accept the point of view of the 
extremists. While willing to protest, and that most empha
tically, against the arrest of their fellow Unionists, they 
were averse to pledging themselves to any further defin
ite action. The moderates were in the majority, and, 
after further consideration in committee, the general 
strike resolution was defeated by 46 votes to 17. A 
letter from the combined Unions of Broken Hill, recom
mending united action on the part of Unions was read, 
but the only action taken by Congress was to advise the 
Broken Hill Unions of the resolutions passed by the Con
gress. 

Mr. Tom Mann, the English Labour leader, was engaged 
as organiser for the Miners' Union during the strike. 
He was among those arrested, but was acquitted at the 
trial, along with Mr. Rosser, of the Amalgamated Miners' 
Association of Broken Hill. Three others received sen
tences to imprisonment for various periods. 

Early in November 1909, a strike, involving about 9,000 
miners, oc~red at Newcastle in consequence of certain 
alleged grievances-a growing discontent with working 
conditions, the intermittancy of employment, and a con
sequential restriction in number of persons employed at 
the different mines. When this strike occurred, a Con
gress, known as No.1 Congress, met about November 8th. 
Two officials of this Congress, the President and the Sec
retary of the Mount Kembla Lodge, waited on the mana
ger of the Mount Kembla mine and told him they had 
decided to cease work until the grievances in the north 
were settled. Suggestions were made that all other 
Unions connected with the production, handling and tran
sport of coal should come out in sympathy. Efforts were 

. made to secure a settlement of the dispute, but without 
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success, the colliery proprietors refusing aU requests for 
an open conference. It; wal in connection with this dil' 
pute that the 1909 amendment of the Industrial Dispute. 
Act 1908 was made. This amendment provided for the 
heavier penalty of 12 monthl' imprisonment for any at
tempt to instigate or aid in anything In the nature of a 
strike or lock-out, or discontinuance of work in an,. in
dustry. It; further empowered police officer. to enter 
buildingl, by force if necelsary, and to leize documents 
when there wal reasonable ground for the belief that luch 
buildings were being used for the purpo8e of f08tering the 
continuance of a Itrike or lock-out. Where the Itrike or 
lock-out related to a necesl&rJ' commodity (defined as 
including coal, gal, water, or any article of food, the 
deprivation of which might tend to endanger human life 
or cause serioul bodily injury) the Act provided that 
meetingl intended to fOlter luch a Itrike or lock-out 
should be illegal, and perlona taking part In luch meet
ing liable to imprisonment for 12 months. Certain Union 
officiall were arrested and charged with olrence. under 
thil Act. It; appears that 80me members of the men'l 
Congress went to Bulll and made certain luggestions to 
the employeel there. The judge, in palling sentence, 
referred to what these men had laid according to wit
nelsea at the trial, in the following terma:-

.. 'Leave all your aft'airs to be managed by Con
grelS,' that is what it comel to. I am not quotine 
their word_'tben we may have a settlement of this 
strike. In the meantime lticktogether; do not 
strike; we will not call it that, but take ILK weeke' 
holiday.' ". 

One defendant, Mr. Peter Bowline, was sentenced to 
imprisonment for 12 months, and three other defendanta 
to eight months. These lentencel were reduced later b, 
the New South Walea Government. Particulars of other 
prolecutiOns in reapect to contravention of the sectiona 
prohibiting strikes and lock-outB in the 1901, 1908 and 
1912 Acts, are given in the Industrial Gazette referred to 
(VoL n.). 

Finally, on the advice of the Union officials, there was 

.See p. " of .Jad"" ... ft]ICIrte4 Ia 1f.8.W. IdUlriai G .... Ie. 
Vol. IIq 8ep ........ 1811. 
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a general resumption of work in the western mines at 
the end of December, 1909, and in the southern mines in 
February, 1910. The questions in dispute at the northern 
mines were referred finally for determination to a Wages 
Board appointed specially to deal with this dispute. 

In January, 1912, occurred what was probably the first 
attempt since the Maritime Strike of 1890, to secure, by 
a general withdrawal of labour from all industries, a 
speedier settlement of the dispute in one industry. In 
the Maritime Strike, however, there would appear to have 
been only a partial introduction of this principle. What 
was done was to call out those industries which were 
asked to handle "black" goods. In the Brisbane strike 
of 1912 the policy of the Combined Unions' Committee 
was to bring about a complete stoppage of all industries. 
The cause of the original dispute was the refusal of the 
Manager of the Brisbane Tramway Co. (Mr. J. S. 
Badger) to permit the drivers and conductors of the trams 
to wear their Union badges. The object behind the wear
ing of the badge was, of course, to secure the enrolment 
in the Union of all the employees. By the general 
adoption by all Unionists of the wearing of the Union 
badge on all occasions, and while at work it would be easy 
to discover who were, and who were not, members of 
the Union. Several attempts were made to secure the 
withdrawal of the rule that the employees, during work
ing hours, should wear no badge or emblem exposed upon 
their clothing other than that of the Tramway Company. 
The Tramway Union at length decided that its members 
should wear the Union badge on and after a certain date. 
When the men arrived at the cars on the day appointed 
they were ordered off and told to report themselves to the 
head office, which they did. An interview with the 
manager, Mr. Badger, followed. The men were informed 
they could go back to their cars, provided they did not 
wear the Union badges. The men refused to agree to 
the conditions, and a strike followed. Subsequently the 
matter was brought before the Queensland Labour Federa
tion, and the action of the tramway men was endorsed. 
At a special meeting of the Federation, some few days 
later, a general strike was decided upon, and no less than 
43 Unions responded by leaving their employment. It 
was ,thought that by paralysing trade and industry, pres-
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sure would be brought to bear upon the State Government 
to take action. The Combined Unions' Committee set 
out to bring about a total ceaaation of indusU7. The, 
issued permita for the transaction of neceaaar, business 
and the delivery of food stull's, and steps wen taken to 
prevent any individual or firm doing business ueept under 
these permita. Not satisfied with their success in leeur
ing the withdrawal of an Trade Unions in Briabane, the, 
went further, and in response to an urgent demand from 
the Committee, the Amalgamated Workers' Alsociation 
eaUed out the whole of ita members. The Report of tbe 
Second Annual Conference of the Amalgamated Workers' 
Association of Queensland, after relating the eventa lead
ing up to decision to can upon ita members to Join in this 
general strike, UYI:-

"Unhappily the ean out of the counU7 Unionist. 
beyond making an Impressive demonstration, had 
little ell'ect, and the men were authoriaed to reaume 
work after six days." 

The Committee then attempted to secure an utension 
of the strike to New South Wales, but without IUceeaa. 
A special meeting of the Sydney Labour Council Execu
tive Committee was held on February 6th for the purpose 
of considering three requesta from the Briabane Strike 
Defence Committee:-

"1. That Council bring about a general strike 
throughout New South Wales, in support of the strike 
in Queensland. 

"2. That Council charter a ship, load her with food
stu1fa, man her with Union labour, and send her to 
Brisbane. 

"3. That the Unions in this State subscribe funds 
to the best of their abilit)' for the purpose of relieving 
the distress, and helping the Queenaland Unionists. .. 

A member of the Brisbane Committee attended to urr
the granting of these requeata. With rep.rd to the ant 
the only reason put forward ill support was that by such 
a move public opiDion would 10 be arouaed that the 
Federal Government would be forcecl to take action to 
bring the parties in dispute together by means of the 
Federal Arbitz'ation Act. It was pointed out b, the New 
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South Wales Executive that a strike in that State was 
unnecessary for the purpose stated, a8 the object could 
be achieved by any other branch of the Tramway Union 
in the Commonwealth submitting an affidavit setting out 
that they also desired the right to wear the Union badge. 

As no other reason could be put forward in support of 
the request, the Executive unanimously turned down the 
proposal. 

A sub-committee was appointed to consider the second 
proposal. After very little inquiry a sum of about £3,000 
was guaranteed, but there was some difficulty in securing 
the ship. However, when the matter was again con
sidered by the Committee the opinion was exprolssed that 
it it was decided to send a ship load of food for Unionists 
only, the Queensland Government would commandeer it 
just as the Wade Government in New South Wales com
mandeered coal from the miners' mines during the 
coal strike. On this ground the second proposal 
was also rejected. The third proposal was un
animously agreed to; in fact, as it was pointed 
out, the secretary had already despatched an urgent 
appeal to all Unions for funds. In addition to 
this a Bub-committee of the Executive Committee was 
appointed to attend Union meetings in support of the 
appeal. It was stated that the Unions subscribed the 
sum of £1,814, through the Sydney Labour Council. The 
report goes on to say that one very regrettable feature of 
the struggle was the attempt of the Defence Committee 
in Brisbane to bring the Unions here out on strike in 
sympathy with them, after the Council by its Executive 
Committee had turned the proposal for a general strike 
down.· This pointed to the urgent need for the Federa
tion of the various Councils or controlling bodies, and the 
creation of a Grand Council to direct and control all dis
putes of a Federal character." 

The Government, through the Chief of Police, came to 
the support of the employers and endeavoured to prevent 
rioting and disturbance. Some 1,500 to 2,000 citizens were 
sworn in as special constables.t 

·See Report of LahollJ' 00noi1 of N.S.W., Jne, 11112. 
t Amonr tbea. wa. Mr. MelJarflD, the erieketn. The Annual 

C'onfereDt"8 of the Australian Workera' Union, ,iUiul at the tim .. 
of the atrite. taJ'l'ieod tbe followin« !'Holution :_1 l'nIa& tbe Trad ... 
Han CouDeil in MelbouI1I8 be writteD. to •• kiDr unionists Dot to 
patronise the t88t matt"h with MeLaren piayinl' in it.· t The matth 
.... 01ll0la1l7 hoy.olled h7 m.n7 LahollJ' orpnioaUou. 
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At an early period of the strike the Queensland Govern
ment applied to the Commonwealth Prime Minl8ter (Mr. 
Fisher) for military forces to auist In keeping the peace. 
Mr. Fisher replied that he could see no reason or neces
sity for the intervention of the Commonwealth Govern
ment. Mr. Fisher was condemned by the Employers' 
Federation and employers in general for refu.ing this re
quest. It was said, on behalf of the Queensland Govern
ment, that there was not enough military in Brisbane to 
deal with the outrages which they said were likely to be 
committed. The workers' representatives, on the other 
hand, maintained that there was no likelihood of any dis
turbances, and applauded the action taken by the Prime 
Minister. The strike was of short duration. The 
trams were aoon able to run with a full com· 
plement of employees, comprising many members of 
the Tramway Union who aeeepted the terms of the man
agement, while the places of thoae who remained out were 
taken by new men appointed by the management. A 
new and independent Union was formed among the em
ployees of the Company and registered under the Queens
land Peace Act. There was some criticism of the strike 
after it was over, even by Trade Unionists. A leader in 
the "Worker" pointed out the inadvisability of small 
organisationa precipitating strikes before consulting other 
Unions or the Central Executive. This leader was ad
versely criticised at the followinlr Conference of the Aus
tralian Workers' Union. One delegate aald:-

"he had read the article with sorrow, believing that 
the workers were always right in the fights put up." 

The question as to the wearing of badges by the tram
way employees WlS not confined to Queensland alone. The 
Union was a federation with branches in Yarious States, 
and was agitating in aD the States for the right to dis
play their Union badge. In some of the States they were 
aIlowed to do this, but in South Australia the men were 
refused permission. This brought the dispute under the 
purview of the Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and 
Arbitration. The President (Mr. Justiee Higgins) ruled 
that members of the Union should be allowed to wear the 
badge if they so desired. All the rel!pondenta, with the 
exception of the Queensland Company, undertook not to 
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discriminate between members and non-members of the 
Union. In the award a preference clause was inserted 
applying to the Brisbane employees of the Union. This 
was the first and only time that preference has been 
granted by the Court. The clause inserted in the award 
was in the following terms, viz.:-

"As between members of the claimant organisation 
and other persons offering, or desiring, serviee or 
em'ployment at the same time, preference shall, in 
the manner hereinafter specified, be given to such 
members, other things being equal. 

"Before making the appointment, the company shalt 
satisfy itself that the proposed appointee is a member 
of the association, or that there is no member of the 
association who is equally suitable for the appoint
ment, apart from the fact of his membership." 

In the course of his judgment, the President said:-
"If I could find any other method of protecting the 

members of the association from the intimidation 
practised, I should use that method rather than do 
anything tending to restrict the company in the choice 
of employees; but the law provides me with no other 
means." 

The award of the Court in so far as it affected the 
Brisbane Tramways was subsequently quashed by the 
High Court, and the order for preference has been ineffec
tive. 

Though several subsequent attempts have been made to 
form a branch of the Australian Tramway Employees' 
Union at Brisbane, they have so far been unsuccessful, 
and the Union formed at the time of the strike (which is 
subsidised by the management) has continued in exist
ence. 

The dispute in the coal mining industry in 1916, to 
which reference has aleady been made, began at the end 
of October of that year. The matter in dispute was 
one of hours. The men claimed what is known as the 
"eight hour bank to bank" system of working. This was 
described to mean "eight hours reckoned from the time 
the first person working in a shift leaves the surface to 
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the time the last perBon working In the shift return. to 
the surface."-

Not only were all the coal mines ill the whole of the 
Commonwealth affected by this dispute, but the ahortal'. 
of coal caused a lerioul dislocation In most other indu.
trie.. Many vessels were laid up and the men paid off. 
Railway and tramway aervice. were curtailed, and larl'l 
numbers of factory workerB were thrown out of employ
ment through the closing down of factories on account of 
the shortage of fuel and power. 

The Commonwealth Government iaaued very stringent 
regulations under the War Precautions Act. a. to the 
use of coal and coke. Th. situation became moat acute. 
It is estimated that in New South Wales 25,000 to 80,000 
workpeople were idle for period. varying from on. week 
to • fortnight; in Victoria approximately 20,000 work
people were affected, while several thousand. were Idle 
in Queensland, South Australia, and Taamania.t 

On the 16th November a compulsory conference, con
vened by the Prime Minister (Mr. W. M. Hughea), by re
gulations issued under the War Precautiona Act, waa held. 
The Government'. proposala outlined at this Conference 
were submitted to the miners. They Included the hearing 
of the case in Sydney before the President of the Com
monwealth Arbitration Court on condition that the men 
immediately returned to work under the conditions which 
existed before the strike, and the acceptance of the deci
sion of the Judge when given. 

The majority of the men refused even to ballot on thi. 
matter, and another compulsory conference was held on 
the 24th November, but with no better result. 

After a conference, held on the 27th November, the 
Prime Minister decided to appoint a .peeial tribunal under 
the War Precaution. Act. Judge Edmund. wa. ap
pointed Chairman, and regulatioDl were paased conferring 
great powers on the tribunal in regard to the coalmining 
industry. The tribunal met in Sydney on the 29th 
November, and on the 30th Mr. Justice Edmunds made the 
following statement:-

-See Order No.1. Ooal KiniDs Booml. Common_.I,. o.",y. 
II. Deeember. lUI. 

tLabour aDa lDdDI'rlal B .... e. Ileport, No.7. p. 50 •• 
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"The miners' representatives have undertaken that 
the men shall at once resume duty, and that those 
officials who are responsible for such work will get 
the mines into working condition in order that there 
will be a complete resumption of work by Monday 
next (4th December). 

"The resumption of work is to be carried out on 
the eight hours' bank to bank principle, as claimed by 
the miners. 

"Other matters in dispute have been reserved for 
further consideration, but in the meantime, the mines 
are to start work. 

"The pecuniary loss involved in the arrangement, 
as far as the owners are concerned, is to be a matter 
for further consideration. These minor questions 
will be immediately dealt with." 

On the 8th December the first order of the special tri-
bunal was gazetted. The decision with regard to the 
eight hour bank to bank system was stated as follows:-

"That eight hours' bank to bank, inclusive of one 
half-hour for meal time, on Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, and six hours' bank to 
bank inclusive of one half-hour for meal time on 
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, shall constitute a full 
working shift in all coal and shale mines in the Com
monwealth." 

A further regulation issued increased the rates for 
miners and all customary rates by 15 per cent., while other 
classes of labour received increases ot 20 per cent. 

A most important feature of this tribunal was the 
power granted and exercised, to increase the price of 
coal in order that the owners of the mines might be re
couped for the loss sustained by the shorter working 
hours and the increased rates of pay. 

One other industrial dispute remains for special con
sideration-that which occurred in the latter half of 1917, 
commencing in New South Wales, but which rapidly 
spread throughout the Commonwealth. The cause 
of the strike was the objection on the part of 
certain employees of the New South Wales Rail
ways to the introduction of a "Card system" into 
the Randwick Tramway Workshops. At a meet-
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ing of the employeea at theae works, held on the 
27th July, a resolution wal paned declaring that the 
membera of the Amalgamated Society of Engineen were 
not prepared to agree to the introduction of the Iystem. 
The reasons given for thie decieion were that the em
ployees believed that under the Iystem they would be lub
jected to speeding up, and that it wal a Iyatem over which 
they could exercise no check, .. the carda would not be 
open to inspection by them, and that the timea occupied 
by employees in the performance of their work would be 
subject to serious error, which might act prejudicially to 
the men. A further reaaon given for the decillion wal 
that the Commissioners were pledged 1I0t to Introduce 
innovations as between employer and employee during the 
currency of the war. The atrike rapidly extended to 
other industries throughout the Commonwealth. Rail
way employees in other branches of the IernCe, coal and 
metalliferoull miners, aeamen, waterside workers and 
others joined the strike in Iympathy with the railway 
employeell, while others, such al carters, atoremen, ete., 
refused to handle "black" goods, and were dismissed In 
cODlequence. The dispute. which followed on the action 
of the railway workshops' employeea have been summar
ised and tabulated by the Commonwealth Statistician.· 
The result of that tabulation ahowa a total of 7~ disputea 
direc:tly associated with the action of the employe.. at 
the railway workshops. These disputes Involved no 1 ... 
than 95,707 workpeople, who lost 3,982,250 working days 
at a cost of £2,233,000 in wages. 

It is not proposed to attempt to give the full history of 
the strike, the eventa which oceurred during ita progrlll, 
or the lIegotiatioDl for ita settlement. BneBy, the record 
of the negotiatioDl between the Government and the 
UnioDl is as follows:-

A defence committee was appointed by the Uniona, 
which, on the 3rd August, offered the following propoaals 
as the basis for an agreement:-

1. That the Railway Commissioners revert to the 
position, as it existed on 1st June. 

2. That the Government appoint a Royal Commis
sion to inquire into the subject-matter of the trouble, 

-See pp. 131·128. Report lio. I eo...-.... I" B_a ., c
.... S"'&i8&ia, 1918. 
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consisting ot representatives of the Unions and of the 
Railway Commissioners. . 

3. That the men return to work upon the granting 
ot this. 

The Government retused to agree to these proposals, 
and adhered to the offer made, that if the members ot the 
Society would continue working under the new system, at 
the end ot a' period ot, say, three months, a full public 
Inquiry would be made as to whether the change made by 
the Commissioners was working unfairly or being used for 
the purpose ot speeding up. 

Further proposals for the settlement ot the dispute 
were made by the representatives of the Unions indirectly 
affected by the strike who interviewed the Ministers on the 
9th August. These proposals were:-

1. That the State Government request Mr. Justice 
Edmunds to act as arbitrator, and to inquire into the 
whole grievance. 

2. That in the meantime, the card system be sus
pended. 

3. That on Mr. Justice Edmunds being appointed, 
all the employees return to work, or alternately, 

4. That the inquiry be held while the men are out, 
the strike in the meantime to be no further ex
tended. 

These proposals the Government unhesitatingly refused 
to consider, and began to make arrangements for the ac
ceptance ot offers of assistance received from persons who 
concurred with the action of the Government and dis
approved ot the attitude ot the Unions. Camps were es
tablished at the Sydney Cricket Ground, and other places 
for these "loyalists" as they were termed. 

The next move came from the Unions' Defence Commit
tee, which intimated that it was prepared to take a ballot 
to determine whether the strikers would accept the 
Government's offer or the proposals of the Defence Com
mittee. This offer was regarded by the Government as 
unworthy ot serious consideration. 

On the 20th August the Unions' Defence Committee 
made further proposals for a resumption of work under a 
modified card system, conditional on there being no "vic
timization." The Government, however, declined to make 
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any modification, and further affirmed their decision to 
stand by the men who had entered the service alter the 
commencement of the strike. 

Efforts were made by the Lord Mayor of Sydney and 
Rev. Professor Macintyre, to bring about a .ettlement of 
the strike, but without luccea •• 

On the 6th September a project of official mediation and 
conciliation waa launched by the Induatrial Commi •• ioner. 
Conference. which took place between that officer and re
presentative. of the UnioDl' Defence Committee relulted 
in the adoption ·of a basi. of .ettlement, whicb wa. ac
cepted on behalf of the Union. concerned in the atrike. 
The terms tbus adopted, and lublequently endorsed by 
the Cabinet, were al follows:-

1. The card system, a. existing on the bt August 
to be continued, and at the end of three monthi a 
Royal Commission to be appointed to inquire into and 
determine whether it. operations are just or other
wise, and should be continued. 

2. In the operation of the card system every man 
shall, every day, have the opportunity of inspeetlnrr 
and initialling his card relatinrr to the previOWl day'. 
work. 

3. Unions to submit full list of grievances to tbe 
special Commissioner for Conciliation appointed 
under the Arbitration Act of 1912-

4. Such of the grievancel a. raise i88uu which 
fall within the jurisdiction of the Court of IndUitrial 
Arbitration are to be immediately referred by or 
through the said Commissioner to the Court. 

6. Such of the grievances as raise mues which are 
not within the juriadiction of the Court are to be 
referred by the said Commissioner to Cabinet, which 
will immediately amend tbe Arbitration Act 10 all to 
give the Court juriadiction over all matters whicb 
are industrial. but not matters of bUliness manage
ment. 

6. The Railway Commissioner is to bave discretion 
in filling all vacancies, but in makinrr appointment. 
prior consideration is to be given to the claiml of 
applicants who were in the .. mea of the Commis
sioners on or before the 1st August laIt. 
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7. It is mutually understood that work shall be re
Bumed without resentment and employment offered 
without vindictiveness. 

It will thus be leen that the men had to accept the 
conditions laid down by the Government during the early 
stages of the strike. It is true that the objection to this 
card system (which the men had in the belief that their 
interests would be prejudiced because they would not know 
what particulars were being entered on the card), was met 
by the provision that they should have the opportunity 
of inspecting the cards every day_ Further, the Govern
ment agreed to facilitate the hearing by the Industrial 
Court of any specific industrial grievances under which 
the men were suffering. The Government reserved the 
right to keep in employment those "loyalists" who had 
taken the place of strikers. With regard to the filJing 
of vacant positions, the Railways Commissioner was 
granted the right to employ whom he chose, but under
took, before engaging outside workers, to consider the 
claims of men who were employed in the railway or tram
way service on the 1st August. 

It was not until the 19th September that the strike 
was eventually ended by the Amalgamated Society of En
gineers, Federated Ironworkers, Moulders and Boiler
makers agreeing to sign application forms for re-employ
ment. 

It would be quite impossible to deal with all disputes 
which have arisen during recent years. In the New South 
Wales Industrial Gazette, Vol. IV., a comprehensive re
view is given of the dislocations which occurred from 
July, 1907, to December, 1913, in that State. Informa
tion is given of no less than 970 dislocations. Rejecting 
those in which a loss less than 100 days in the aggregate 
was recorded, the remainder of the dislocations amounted 
to 772 in number, involving 216,310 workers, and resulted 
in the loss of 3,371,389 working days. * 

With reference to the causes of dislocations, the table 
on the next page shows, under the various headings, the 
number of dislocations and their causes from July, 1907, 
to 31st December, 1913. 

*N.B.W. lDdnltrial O ... lIe. Vol. IV .• P. lOST. 
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CauSN of Industrial Dislocation .. 1907-1913. N.s.W. 

(N.S.W. Industrial Gazette, Vol. IV., p. 1111). 

Particulars. 
Workers Worklnr 

Number. Involved.Days Lost. 
Wares •••••••••••• 
Hours ••.•.••••••. 

829 70,408 919,800 
68 10,540 62,559 

Employment of particular 
persons or classes of 
persons ••.••.•• 

Trade Unionism •• 
Working Conditions 
Sympathy .•..•• 
Miscellaneous .. •. 
Not Stated •.•••• 

Total 

159 
42 

250 
88 
85 
6' 

85,725 
8,964 

61,757 
17,8'5 
9,145 
7,426 

970 216,310 

'08,976 
68,12' 

1,'93,523 
873,793 

25,852 
19,762 

8,871,889 

It hal already been stated that since 1913 particular! of 
industrial disputes occurring throughout the Common
wealth are collected, tabulated, and reviewed by the 
Labour and Industrial Branch of the Bureau of Cen_U! 
and Statistics, and the results published in the Quarterly 
Bulletins and Annual Reports of that Branch. 

Industrial Disputes (InvolvIJI, StoPPlle of Work): Number 
aDd Magnitud. In the Commonwealth 1913-19. 

No. of Total 
V. r::~r.:.rl. No. of 

Year No. of WorklolJ aUmate4 
Dlrectl, an4 Da,. Loet LoN 10 

In41recU, Wac" 
& 

19U 208 lO.m m.s. 181.731 
1114 137 71041 l.oeo~_ 151.118 
1915 JIiI 81.m Ii83.tII l1li.631 
19141 508 170.6113 1.m.t:IO 

167_ 
1117 "' 17S.m " •.. UM.IOI 
1918 t98 1M» S8O.85I m". 
1111 4eO 157.191 1.55l.m ..... t36 
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The table on the preceding page ahowl for each State 
and for each of the years 1913 to 1919 inclusive the num
ber of disputes, work people involved, working days lost, 
and the total estimated loss in wages. 

(6) Conclualon. 

In the preceding chapters of this section, the growth 
and development of the Trade Union movement 
from the inauguration of the Commonwealth to the 
present has been briefly reviewed. This account has 
been confined to the outstanding features of that develop
ment, and no attempt has been made to deal exhaustively 
with many of the problems which are still calling for 
solution. Probably the most pressing of these problems 
is the question of suitable organisation; whether that 
closer organisation which is admittedly badly needed, shall 
proceed on federation or amalgamation lines; and whether 
the basis of such organisation shall be craft or industrial 
unionism. 

Another question upon which there is still much diver
sity of opinion is the relation between the political and 
Industrial sections of Trade Unionism. As we have seen, 
various attempts have been made to unite the functions 
of the two sections, but, up to the present, without any 
marked success. The question of preference to Unionists 
and the methods of dealing with non-unionists has re
ceived much attention. While the last Labour Govern
ment was in power, absolute preference was granted to 
Unionists in the employ of the various Government De
partments. Closely allied to the question of preference 
to Unionists is the provision for the Union label. The 
Commonwealth Government enacted legislation to pro
vide for the use of a Workers' Trade Mark, or Union label, 
but the High Court ruled that this legislation was ultra 
vires the Constitution, as interfering with the rights of 
State Governments in the regUlation of industrial matters. 

The Labour Party, when in power in the Common
wealth Government, has, on several occasions. endeavoured 
by referenda to secure an alteration in the Constitution 
to give greater powers to the Commonwealth Govern-
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ment with regard to the regulation of industry and th. 
treatment of monopoliu. 

The introduction of daily and weekly newspapera, 
Union-owned and Union<ontrolled, co-operation in the 
manufacture and distribution of commoditiu, a further 
reduction in the daily hOUri of work, amendments of Fac
tories and Shops Acts, regulation. with regard to appren
ticeship and the question of fixing pricea of commoditi .. 
in order to prevent "passing on"-thes. ar. an matten 
upon which much disc:u8sion hal taken place, and which 
are still subjects of disc:ulsion whenever Trade Unionists 
gather for conference. 

Perhaps the most promising field for further reeearc:h 
is that covering an inquiry and investigation of the .true:
ture, functions, methods and regulation of Australian 
Trade Unions. It would be of intereat, for instance, to 
analyse the realons for, and the progrell of, the change 
in attitude adopted towards the inc:Julion of benefit pro
visionl within the scope of Trade Union activity. 

Certain recent developments with regard to the desire 
of a lection of Trade Unionists to secure control of the 
instruments of production in order that the worker ma, 
receive, as they put it, "the full fruits of his labour," and 
the attitude of the leaden of Trade Unions to the recon
struction propolal. necessitated by the altered conditions 
arising out of the war, are mattera upon which great 
diversity of opinion exists, even among Unionists them
selvel and which require to be fully investigated if the 
future of the movement ill to be luch as will result in the 
general uplift of the community as a whole. 
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In thl. appendix will be tound particular. ot the varlou. 
Ichemee put forward at Con IT.".. and Conference. ot 
,rade Union. for the effective federation ot unlonL 

While It I. true that none ot theae .. cheme. have been 
lurees.fully carried Into effect, a history of tbe Trade 
Inion movement In Auatralla would b. Incomplet. without 
he Inclusion ut a record of .ucb effort. tor tbe effective 
,rganlsaUon ot Trade UnlonL 

A. will be ee .. n, at 80me ot the .arller Inter-Colonial Trade 
Inion Congrease8 attempt. were made to a.cure clo .. er 
'rganl"atlon of the union., not only througbout tbe Colo
.Iea, but of the union. wltbln eacb Colony, 

I) INTER-COLONIAL TRADF. UI'I'IOIr CONGRES8ES AlrD 
FEDERATION. 

(a) 1!1H4 Coa • ...,._Eacb trade to be recommended to 
amalgamate the eeveral unlona of tbe eame trade 
und"r one bead or governing body; eacb of tbe latter 
beads then to appoint repre ... ntatlves to a conference 
at whlcb a Federal Council shall be elected, wbo shall 
watch over the Intereats ot the whole, and d"al wltb 
matters affecting tbe well-being of tbe working 
cla"."e generally, 

(b) 18S3 Coa ..... __ A commltt .. e appointed for the pur
po .. e, drew up the following 8cheme for tbe Federa
tion of Trade.' Union. throughout Au.tralasla:-
(1) That In eacb colony eacb trade .. hall extend Its 

organisation to the limit. of .. ucb colony. 
(I) That each of sucb trade organl.ations, wbere 

practicable. hold an Annual Conference (of dele
gat .... from It .. Branches) In each colony. 

(I) At the above Confer .. nce a delegate or delegate. 
be appointed to attend a Central Colonial Council 
of delegat ... from every trade, wblch sball meet 
at least annually. 

(4) Su<:/> Central Council to appOint a stipulated num
b .. r of repre ... ntatlveB on the Inter-Colonial Com
mittee, which shan be recognised as the Federal 
Executive of the Australian Trad ... • UnlonL 

(6) That every member of the Incorporated trade. 
contribute one penny per montb. for the purpose. 
CIt the Federal Executive. 

(6) Tbe Federal Executive to take Ita Instructions 
trom, and be responsible to, tbe Annual luter
Colonial Congres .. e ... 

(7) IWp...,..,_tatloD.-fo·or ever,. 4,000 member .. or 
portion th .. reot. eacb Central Council sball .end 
one representative. 

(8) That the necessary work tor carrying all tbe 
foregoing Into practical effect be left In the banda 
of the IIPveral Parliamentary Committee. to be 
appointed. 

195 
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(c) ........ c.......... 188&-Actlon w.. conllned t. tbe 
p .. alng of tha following reeolutlon:-

"That thl. Congre.. recommend. that the varlou. 
kindred trade and labour .ocletl... throuchout the 
Auatrallan Colonie. and New Z .. aland take tb. ne
ce .. ar,. .tep. to t .. derate a. 800a a. f,0Il.lbl .. wltb a 
view to tb. ceneral tederatloa of abour la Au.
tralla." 

(d) .. Itt ......... _ 1888.-Tb. followlnc reeolutioD w .. 
paeeed:-

"That tbl. Congr..... belnl' convlnc .. d that federa
tion 18 the only practical method b, whlcb labour caa 
maintain and .. eert Ito rlchte. recommend.:-(l) 
That the varlou •• ocletl .. e be aek .. d to communicate 
with eacb other On thl •• ubJ .. ct; (2) That the varloua 
Trade. and Labour Council. alread, In elllet .. n" .. and 
tho"e which may hereatter be e.tabll.hed, accumulat. 
a fund for the defence of labour: (3) That the Que .. na
land Trad ... and Labour Council draft a f .. d"ral con
eUtutlon, to be laid before ever, Trad. and Labour 
Council In Au.tral .. la for acceptanc .. and report to 
Dellt Congre ... 

(e) 1I1It. eo ..... _ 1888.-Th. draft ft>deral con.lltutfon 
eubmltted b,. tbe Quet>naland Trade. and Labour 
Council w .. Dot dl"cu •• ed at thle Coner •• e; lnet.ad 
tbe tollowlng re.olutlon w .. p .. eed:-

''That thle Congree. rt>que.t" tho .arloua Marltlm .. 
Building and otber Labour Council. to ... nd a dlre"t 
repre"entatlve to Ito local Trad ... and I..-bour Counell. 
wltb a view of more ,,108el, ct>mt>ntlng all orcanleed 
labour. and tbat the varloue tradeemen and labourer •• 
not at preaent organleed, be urged to do eo Imme
dlatel,.. and that all trade unlonleto be urll' .. d tt> Ifl ... 
tbelr utmost .. al8taDce to the latter la their etrorta. M 

(f) 1881 eo ...... _I bave beea unable to .ecure an ell act 
cop,. of tbe FederaUon Constitution eubmltted b,. the 
Queensland Tradea and Labour Council tt> the un 
Congreee at Hobart, but there la DO doubt that In 
form and "tructure It wa" the eame as that adopted 
b, tbe 1891 Congre .. at BallaraL Tbe 1891 .cheme 
may. tberefore" be accepted ae the model of the 
organlsatloa of the Labour Federation, branch... of 
wblch were formed In Queenslend, New South Wal ... 
and Weatern Australia, but whl"h la nOW la force la 
onl,. oae State-Weatern Auatralla. 

1I" .. _e .f .... 4 .... tte. a-_ ....... ,. t.e err_ •••• t .... 
Colo.1aI '1' .. 4 ...... L ...... 17aJ •• eo ..... _ •• U_" 188l. 

.-.-. .... 
It la deelrable for tbe maintenance and furtherance or 

tTnlonlam In Auatralasl. that a definite tederatloa ot Labour 
Unlone IIhall be In8t1tuted. wblcb Federation, wblle leaYinlf 
to each tndlvldual Union or local aggregation ot Unlona full 
lIelf-go,",rnment In their own particular atraln. will be a 
meanll tor aecurlng" unit,. of purpoae and action on all 
general mattera and for faellltating tha mutual co-op ... &
tlon of afllllated Unlona wbenever Deceaa&rJ' for tbe eommOD 
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w~lrar~. "'lIb this ~nd In vl~w. th .. a.,.,ompanyinl: ..,heme of 
F"deration la 8ubmitted by tbe S<,ventb Intercolonial Trad .. s 
and Labour COI1f:rua. beld In Ballarat. Victoria, to the 
Labour Couaeils and Labour l'alon. of Australasi&. --t. Tb. name aball b.. ""Tbe Au.tralasl... F .. deratlon of 
Labour." 

c..dttatte .. 
I. The Federation .han eonslst of Labour Unlo... con

""lIdated for mutual ".,stanee and tbe furtb .. rance of tbe 
eau .. of Labour generally. and aball be coyerned as bereln
alter provided. 

o.jeeta. 
.. Tbe following shall be tbe objects of th. FederaUo .. :

(a) To Improy. the condition and proteet th. Interests of 
all elasses of Labour tbrougbout Australasl&. 

(b) To dlseu .... consider. and put In fore, _be .. approYe4. 
any ,,('beme for tbe b~tter Inlldance &Dd eJ<te ... lon of 
Australasia .. Labour org&Dl_tlolL 

(e) To prey .. nt.. If possible. by confenn.,.. or othenrt_ 
any tbr..-attonf"d strike or diapute bet_ee. members 
of the Federatlo .. and tb .. lr employers. and to endea
Your by eon(,llIatory measuru to upbold tbe rules of 
any federated body; falllnl: whleb. to pronde ways 
and mea ... for tbe malntenanee of th. Union InYolyecl. 

(d) To aecure the dlr~t repre.~ntatlon of Labour I .. Par
liament. ... d promot~ .ueb IAlrblatlve reforms .. 
wUJ .... u .. soelal Justice to Australaal ... worker .. 

(e) To secure a bett~r adYOC'aey of th. principles &Dd 
rl.,;bts of Labour througb th. Pre ... 

Pa,.....,t.. 
4. Each and every amllated Union &hall pay to the Dis

trict Council of tb. Fed~ralio .. und .. r wbleb It Is goyerllMl 
tbe sum of fourp~nee per montb for _eh on. of Ita a_ .. elal 
m .. mb .. ra. pa,"m .. nt to b. In advanee. &Dd to commence from 
date of admlsslolL Of this fourpenee. one tartbl .. g shall 
b. paid tbrougb the Provincial Council to the Ge .... ral 
Council for Ita sust .. ntatiolL twopence to a defeDetl tund In 
.. aeb Dlnrlet Council. th .. baI ... ee to be apportioned for 
manag-em .. nt &Dd orpnieatlon purposes as may be decided 
by the re-!!IJ)t'<'tive Provincial CouDcil&. Wome.·. VlliOIUl 
~hall be admitted to full affiliation upo .. paJ'1Dent ot balf 
tbe above du.... ProVld~ that nothing I .. th .. se rule .. aball 
pr .. vent Provin('lal or District Council. from malel"l: sueb 
furtber ftn&Deial arrtUl@'em .... ts for Int .. raal goverament aa 
may appear to them .. -8tI&lT. 80 lo .. g as BUeb arraage
menta are not I .. eontravention of the... rulea. 

OrcaaU8tte .. 
6. For the purpo.... ot f.ellitati .. g the worki .. g of tbe 

F .. d"ratlon. it" l'nions sball be gt'Oupeci I .. to districts. 
Irov"rned by District Cou .. cHa. the DI"trict Cou .. ctls In each 
Provinee to be s .. verally represented on a ProVincial Cou .. -
ell. wbich "hall be th .. CO'ntral authority for the _id Pro
vln<'e. and .. ball be subj~t o .. ly to the Ge .. eral Couneil of 
del"pt ... rep ....... ntlng th .. wbole FederatiolL 
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Ge.eftl C. .... IL 
•. Tb. General Council, wbleh shall meet at I" .. t onee III 

eaeb year, shall be composed of one del .. ~at. Irom each DIe
trlet Council having not more thaD ',000 member .. aDd for 
every additional 6,000 membere (or part thereof) on. addl. 
tlonal delegate. Tb. Oeneral Council shall b. Illv.st.4 
with tb. 101l0wiDir powers:-

(a) To order a plebleelt. 01 the F.deratlon upon any 
que8t1on 01 ameDdlnlr, reeelndlnir or maklnlr rul.s for 
th. Ir0vernment of th. FederaUoD. 

(b) To .leet or remove aby of Ita ollleers (exeept tb. 
OeDeral PresldenL General Secretary, and General 
Trea8urer, who shall be elected by a pleblKlta vote 
of tb. FederatloD). 

(e) To control tbe Oeneral Council Fund. 
(d) To deeld. all appeals against tb. decision of tile 

OeDeral Executive. 
(e) It rna,. Inetltute legal proceedings on b"lIalt of tile 

Federation. and may dlr.et tb. Oeneral Trustees 1o 
fake legal proceedings against any olllcer of ths 
FederatioD wbo .. Iaapproprlat .. Its luad .. 

ef) It aball see to tbe carrying out 01 til. obJ.cta of the 
FederatloD ID strict accordance with the Gen.ral 
Rule .. 

Th •• xp.naes of all del.gatea to General Council meetlnga 
.lIall b. defrayed b,. their respective Provincial or District 
Counella. The olftelal aeal of tbe Federation ehall be 
attached to ever,. document I .. aued by the General Council, 
and no document emanating Irom the Oeneral Council shall 
be received or dl .. eu88ed by Provincial or Dletrlct Counclle 
unle .. til. said seal Is eo attached. 

ee.eftl Exft!atlYe. 
'I. The General Executive 01 the Federation ahall conalet 

of a General Pre81deDL General Beeretar,., and GeDeral Trea
surer, who shall b. el_ted In February 01 each rear by 
pleblKlt. 01 tha Federation. and 01 the ProvlDela Pr.al
dente. who shall 1I0ld seata on the OeDeral Ex.eutl.... by 
"Irtu. 01 their olftee. Th. powere of the General Ellacu
tt .... ahall b. limited to the auperlntendene. 01 the Fed.ra
tlon ID tb. Interim bew_. the meetiDge 01 the OeDeral 
Council. It shall take .... ery meana to eecure the due 
obaervance of the rules 01 the Federation. to lurth.r Ita 
obJeeta, and protect the fund8. It shall direct tbe &etloD 
of the Tru8t .. a, and b. re.poDslble lor the rlghtlul admlnl ... 
tratlon 01 the Oeneral Fund tD accordane. with the I_truc
tlons of the General CounciL It aball ba". power to aum
mon special meetlnga of the General Council. wben deemed 
neeeaaary. It sball, on requeat from any Provincial or 
DI.trlct Council, determine .. to tbe IDterpretatioll of aDY 
general rule, or decld. any matter on wbleh tbe rulea are 
silent. Tbe deel810n 01 the Oeneral Exeeutl .... In an such 
cues to be BubJect to appeal to th. General Council, wboee 
decision sball be ftnal. 

Sped •• Ge_ftI Exeeatlv. BMtI ... 
I. Any Provincial Council may, by a two-tbll·.s majority, 

reque8t the General Secretary to summon a meetlnlr of 
tbe General Elleeutlve for Ihe 8OnsideratioD of sp .. clal bu.l-
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ne... the nature at which shall be lully etated. Such 
mutlnf shall be held ae speedily aa posalble atter the re
ceipt 0 the Bummona by the General Secretary. wbo sbal1. 
In convening the meeting. Inform eacb member at tb .. 
General Executive at the special bUllneaa to be traneacted. 
Should the General Ex .. cutlve. however. deem tbe buslne .. 
or objeot of ths meetlnlr trlvolous. tbe expenaea of aucb 
apeclal meetlnlr shall be defray.d by tbe Provincial Council, 
at wbos. Instanc. It waa aummoned. 

PI'OYinee .. 
,: Tbe Provine.. of tbe Federation for the time belnl' 

shall be:-The Northern Provlnoe. comprlslnlr the present 
colony at Queensland; the Eastern Province, comprising tbe 
present colony at New South Wales; tbe Soutbern Province. 
oomprlslng the present colony of Victoria: tbe Central Pro
vince, comprising the present colony of Soutb Australia: the 
Weatern Province. comprising the present colony at Western 
Australia; the Pacillc Province, comprising the present 
colony of New Zealand; the Tasmanian Province. comprle
Ing the present colony ot Tasmania; or such of these Pro
vince. a. may coma under the Jurladlctlon of the Austra
lasian Federation. 

PI'O"laclal Cenaell •• 
10. Provincial Councils shall meet within four weeks 

prior to the General Council annual meetlnl'. and at sucb 
other tlmea a. they may deem necessary. It shall be the 
duty of each Provincial Council to adopt by-laws dealing 
with Its constitution and functions, always provided that 
auch by-Iaw8 are In atrlct conformlt;,. wltb the General 
Jlulea of the Federation. 

PI'O"IDClol Ex.cutl" .... 
1 t. The Executive Manag .. ment at Provinces ot the 

Federation In th .. Int .. rlm betw .... n ProvlDclal Council meet
Ingl ahall b .... ntrulted to sucb om" .. ra a8 may be Instituted 
"y the Provincial Council Rules. wblch omcers shall be de
IIa-nated a. Provincial President, Provincial Secretary. etc. 
Provincial Pr ... ld .. nts and Provincial Secretaries, sball be 
elected by a plebls"lte ot their respective ProvlDces. 

Or.aDlaatloD of Dlatrl"t .. 
11. Dlstrl"ts ahall be organised as may aeem advisable to 

~;C~~:~I!!~~"a~ E:!~~u~e a~~o~h:~~ a:!~=~::d!;I::~;er~~ 
Provincial Council In wbose Jurisdiction they are situated. 
The Federation shall recognise only 8uch districts as 
amllated wblch are working under sucb "barters. 

Dlatrl"t Coun"n .. 
13. Dlstrlot Council Rule. dealing wltb tbelr constitution 

ancl functions shall be tramed by tbe respective Districts. 
but su"h ruiN must not clasb with tbe General Rules ot 
th.· Federation, or wltb the rule. ot the Province In whose 
Jurlscllctlon Districts are located. District Executive 
om "era shan be deallrnated as District President, District 
Secretary. etc. 
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Adlo. •• Dlat_b •• e.. 
U. In the event of • dl.turbance threatening an amUated 
union, auch union ahall:-

(I.) Endeavour to aetUe tha dleputa peaceably, lallln. 
which It ahall aubmlt Ita c .. e to Ita Dletrlot 
E"ecutlve, who ahall act In conjunction with a 
committee of the union Involved. Thla Joint cam
mlUee ahall endeayour to aetUa the dlapute In a 
peacetul and trlendly manner; tailing thl.. the 
Dletrlct Council ahall, without dalay, bring Ula 
maUer betore the affiUated unlone. 

(II.) In the event of em .. rgency or trifling dlepute,' tha 
Dlatrlct Council may decide, by • two-tnlrd. 
maJority, to take action In. d .. tence of the prin
Ciple. ot the Fed .. ratlon without prevlouely con
aultlng the affiliated unlone, but It ehall aubmlt 
Ita action to them with all po .. lble de.patch. 
Under ordinary clrcum.tance.. betora takln. 
action, the Dletrlct Council ahall place queatlon. 
Involylng dlapute. betor. the affiliated union .. 
and ahall be eoverned In Ita aubaequent courae by 
tha declaloll. 

(III.) Betore the Dletrlct Council ahall pledge Ita .. alet
ance to any dl"turbed union (excepting In tha 
caaea provided for by Section IL ot thla rule) It 
ahall obtain tha resulta of the yotlng In tha 
varloua. affiliated union.. the yotlne to be con
ducted according to the rulea of auch Dlatrlcl 
Council; but In any c .. e • majority camprlalng 
two-third. of the yotea ca"t ahall be necuaary 
betore the Council ahall pledge auch a.al.tance. 
8hould the thr .. aten .. d dlaturbance eho .... a IIk .. lI
hood of all'ectlng any oth .. r Dletrlct or Proylnee, 
the Joint consideration ot the Provlncl.1 01' Die
trlct Counclla Intere8t .. d ahall be glYen It In 
accordance with the provl"lona 01 thl.. and tha 
pr .. cedlng aectlon, and none ahall act without the 
con8ent 01 the othera all'ected. In the caae 01 
great emergency, • m .... tlne 01 tha Proylnclal 
Counclla "hall b .. called. 

(IV.) When It h .. been decided to financIally support an 
affiliated union th.. District Council ahall maka 
arrangementa lor financial "upport to th .. e"tent 
ot • aum not e"ceedlng 20/- weekly 101' each 
financial member locked out 01' on atrlke, "uch 
eupport to b .. 41atrlbuted .. the union In queatlon 
may tblnk fit. Proylded that In no cue aball 
auch aupport b .. artven during the 111'.' week 01 any 
4laturbaDCe. 

(V.) Any declalon 01 • DI.trlct Council Invoh".g action 
ahall endo.... that Council wltb the lollowlne 
pewer. 01 levy, unity and eenaure within Ita Juri .. 
4Ictlon:-
(a' ·To levy •• peclal contribution upon BY...,. am

ployed enrolled member In Ita district. 
(b, To .trenlrthen the dlaturbed union 01' union. 

by .ecurlng In the name 01 the Federation the 
actlye co-operation 01 other unlona In other 
Dlatrlcta, and to take an,. otber atep. 101' 
enaurlng the united action 01 workera wblch 
the urgency 01 the c .. e rna,. require. 
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To censure, In the name at the Federation, 
any corporation, ftrm, or Individual whoae 
conduct ahall, In It" opInion, ahow them to 
b. unjuat, cruel, or bItter enemle. to labour; 
It .hall communIcate auch cen8ure wbere 
nece ... ary to Ita Provincial Executive tor 
general notlftcatlon; and It ahall be obligatory 
upon member. ot the Federation to give effect 
to tbat cenaure. 

(VI.) The powers provided In the preceding aectlon ahall 
be ."erclaed only upon a two-thlrda majority 
declalon ot a Dletrlct Council wblch aball anume 
control ot all dl8turbancea In conjunction with 
the strike committee at the union or union. In
volved, and shall ceaee with the termination ot 
the dispute. 

(VII.) The Federation reaerves to 1t8elt the right ot with
holding aealstance trom any amllated body enter
Ing upon a atrlke without having received the 
aanctlon ot Ita District Council. 

(11') 1899. 1I,," ... e e. drawn up "" e Can' .. renre of dele
lI'at.. from IItafe Trad.. aDd Labour COUDen., .aeb 
Co .. , .. r..nt'e "eyID" .... en .uaa ... t .. d "" t"e 1808 IDt .. r
Colonial Conar.. •• et Ad .. lalde.-ThI8 acheme at tedera
tlon I" almost exactly similar to that adopted by the 
1891 Congreas. The Constitution, Organisation, the 
arrangement ot the Provinces. the action to be taken 
In caae ot Industrial disputes, are the 8ame In both 
caoes. The objecta ot the Federation at 1899 In
cludes all the planks ot the 1891 Federation. and also 
addItional planks providing for the establishment at 
funds for tbe aulatance ot any Federated Union In
yolved In a dispute. and for the prevention ot the 
Influx at colored races. The plank d .. allng with the 
advocacy ot labour prlnclplell through the preas In 
the 1891 Federation Is ext .. nded to Include the estab
Ilehment ot labour journala In the 1899 Federation. 
The R .. preaentatlon on the Central Council-In one 
caae de8crlbed aa the General Councll_nd In the otber 
aa the Federal Council, differ somewhat, as 8hown 
below:-

1801. 
1 delegate trom each 

Dt.trl .. t COUII .. n tor not 
more than 6.000 members. 

1 delegate tor each ad
dItIonal 6.000 members, or 
part thereot. 

1899. 
Provincial Councils to 

.end delegat .. s to the 
Federal Council. 
It trom 600 to 2.000 mem
bers. 2 delegates. 
2.00t to 6.000. S delegates. 
Over 6,000,. delegate ... 

The General Council ot the 1891 Federation .... a. 
composed at delegate. dIrectly appointed by the Dla
trl"t Cou.en. 

In the 1899 Federation, DistrIct Councils sent dele
Iratee to the Provincial CounCils, and the Federal 
Council was composed ot delegates appointed by the 
P..,"'Delal cou.en .. 

The Financial provisions were somewhat dIfferent. 
The Clausea dealing wIth this matter In the 1899 
Federation are gIven herewith, and may be compared 
wltb those gIven III the 1891 constitution. 
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1888 ........... __ .. t.t... r-1!:Yer,. Pro
",IDclai CouDcll ab.U p.,. to tb. rederal Coun.,11 the 
aum of ,d. p.r quarter for eyery ftn.nclal member 
.xlatl ... at th •• 114 ot their ftll&Dclai ,..ar. 

n.t •• " ..... d..-£ • .,b &lll1I.teel UnIon eh.1I p.,. to Ita 
Dlatrlct Council the aum of 2d. per ftnan"I" memb.r 
per montb tow.rda • Defence tunda. Tbe Dlatrl"t 
Council a ID the eever.l ProvlDcee ah.n coDtrol tbelr 
reepecllve elefence tUDd .. 

On. otber dllrereD". m.,. be noted. ID tbe ' .. I 
&cbeme the General Council w .... Iven power to eleet 
or remo"'e .n,. omcer e"cept Oeneral Pr .. ldenl, 
General Secret.ry •• nd General Treaaurer. In tb. 
189. ecbeme tbe Fed.r.l Council w .. Irlyen power to 
elact or remove an,. omcer (no escepUoDa). 

(I) mTER-IITATIII 'l'Il.&DB trWIO. CO_OIUCIIIEI A.., 
rEDICJI..&TIO •• 

It will be eeen tb.t .fter the Federation of the Colonlea 
tbere came a cbange In the Ide .. ot Trade Unlonl.ta .. to 
the metbod of organleaUon. The echeme adopted at tb. 
Contrreaeea of 1903 and ltOT dllren In man,. partlculare 
from the earlier echemee adopted ... a pena.1 of the cop,. 
herewltb will ehow. The pre.mble to the .. heme adopted 
In 1901 Indlc.tee a dealre to try a Ie .. elaborat. and com
plex orlranla.Uon and to end •• vour to aecure a. the baa. 
of tbe Federation, rapreaeDtatlon from State Tradea and 
Labour C01IDcll_ 

(a) 1_ ••• 11107 C.. ____ .IoIew-Where .. preYloue 
attempta to brlnlr .bout a feder.tlOD 01 the Labour 
Valona ot Au.tr.lla baylnlr tailed la part b_u .. 01 
the el.bor.te .. d comple" a.tur. ot the propoeale 
eubmltted. but In th. m.ln becau .. of the ."peoa. 
whlcb acceptance 01 aucb propoaala Involved. the ftnt 
Commoawealth Labour Contrr .... eelaed ot th. ua
doubted adyantatrea wbleb muat lollow on cloaer 
ualo. aa well aa ot the Immedl.te aece .. lt,. 01 taklD" 
aome declelve ete. la tb.t direction, baa tormulated 
.ad adopted tb •• ecompan,.lag Federal CoaeUtutioa. 
It will be obaerved that the Feder.l Couacll la to be 
establlabed on the baala aad la elm liar m.nner to 
the Contrreea Juel clolled. Inate.el of PTeteadln .. t .. 
accompllsb the trlgantlc work 01 federatln .. all tha 
Labour Valona la eacb St.te. Contrre .. alme lor the 
present at the mar. moderate task 01 lederatlalr the 
",arloua State Labour Couaclle anel otber Induatrl.1 
organl"atlona to tbe exclueloa 01 Done. all4 all ar. 
lIaked togetber b,. the e"tabllehment 01 a Federal 
El<ecullve repreaentaUve 01 aU the Statea. the eape
clal dutlee 01 wblcb Ellacuttv. wlU be to keep up 
Inter-communlcatloa wltb tbe Statee .. 4 to _Iat In 
tbe eacouratremeat and foeterlalr ot tba aplnt of 
Federal Vnlon, without wblcb DO conalltutlon, bow
ever complete. will be ot an,. pr.ctlcal ",alue. .&a the 
&llllIatloa lee haa heea ftlled at tbe low limit 01 Ii 
per anaum from each State. It canaot be urged that 
Contrreea Ie Impoelnlr uadue ftaaacial ","rde.a oa 
1IalOD tUllId", aor caa " be .rlred that ellber tbe 
powen of the Federal CauDell or tbe 'uDello ... 01 the 
Federal Exec:all",e are 01 aD n __ character: el_ 
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ID tbe ODe clUle tbey are IImltell to "oaBultatlon and 
recommendation. and la tbe otber to admllll.tratioa 
and communication, 

Recent development., comblnell with the decision. 
of the conference of the Federatell Employeu' Union 
r"preeentative. In Melbourne during th" month of 
November. "mphaals. the Deell. If th. position .0 
hardly 'ougbt and so proudly won la to be maintained 
and furtber victories achieved. for such a Bystem 
of federation as will at least keep the Labour Unions 
tbrougbout the Commonwealth In unity of thought 
and purpo... Tberefore. 'Your delegatea In Congress 
asaembled bay. taken tbe preliminary step. and la 
order that their decl.lons. arrived at atter earaeat 
dellberatloD8. may have full force and elfect. beg your 
loyal .upport and acceptaace tbereof. 

" ..... a •• Coa.tlt.tloa. 
1. Tbe central conaultatlve anll recommeadatory autborlty 

sball be called "The Federal Council of the Australlaa 
Labour Union .... and shall conslet of alx delegatee elected 
by and from each State. the delegation to be appointed In 
.uch manner aa may .ecure the most complete represent ... 
tloa of all Labour Unlona. Each State to bear the expena.,. 
of Ita delegation. 

Obleeta. 
I. Tbe objects sball be--(a) To strengthen anll coneolldate 

the Labour Unions tbrougbout the Commonwealtb: (b) To 
confer UPOD an mattera of general concern to ... age-earners; 
and (c) To promote anll extend .ucb leglslatlv. reform. lUI 
will .ecure Justice to all. 

11' ..... 1 c ..... u S ..... _ 
S. Tb. rederal Council sball Bit at sucb time anll place a. 

may from tim. to time be decided upon. and at leaat once 
In tbree yeare. 

IpHlal 1 ••• 10Da. 
4. Special sessions of tbe Federal Council sban be con

vened by the Executive bereatt .. r provided for. on petitioD 
signed by not lesa than ftve affiliated organlsationlS. wbo 
shall pay tbe expenees of the special .esslon If the buslne .. 
for whlcb It hlUl been called I. deemed frivolous. 

Seolonal I!l%peaaea. 
6. Tbe e"pensn Imml'dlately eonnectell with tbe boldlng 

of Federal Council ml'etlnga (whether ordinary or special) 
shall be divided .qually amoD""t the various States com
posing 8ald Couacll. unle .. as otherwise provided In the pre
cedlD. clau.e. 

Fe ..... 1 E"H.t1VC. 
8. The Fl'deral Executive shall b. entrueted with the 

managem .. nt of the buslnes. of the Federation. and shall 
consist of a president. vice-president. secretary. aDd three 
others. all of whom shall be appolDted by tbe Federal Coun
cil at Its ordinary a('8.lon. The tunctiona of tb. Federal 
Executive shall be limited lUI follows:-

(a) To the carrying out ot tbe IDstructlons of tbe Federal 
Council. 

(b) To keep In touch wltb the varloue State Labour Cou .. -
clls and other IIftlllated Unlo .. s represented OIl tb. 
Council. 
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(c) To coaduct all .uch ordlaar,. buslne .. u ma,. arl •• 
la the laterlm betweea oa. Federal Couacll .e •• loa 
aad the next. 

(d) To coaveae ordlaary and epeclal .... Ioa. of the 
Federal Council la accordaace wltb Rule •• aad I. 

(e) To eadeayour to .uppl,., oa appllcatloa Irom aa,. Btat. 
Couacll, laformatloa r .. p.ctlnl' the coadltloa of tbe 
labour market aad coUect Trad. Ualoa aad ladu.trlal 
statistic •. 

(t) To arrange tor the preparation of otllclal report. nn 
the posltloa of the ladustrlal aad poUtical movement 
la each State for pre.eatatloa to tbe ordlaary .e .. loD. 

(g) To avail lta.lf of .v.ry opportunlt,. to fo.ter aad .a
courag. th. splrtt ot tederal ualoD. 

.AIIllJJotloa r_ 
T. To defra,. the .xpea.e. of maaal'ement, aa amUatioa 

fee ot U trom each State .haU be forwarded to tb. 8ecr.
tar,. aot later tbaa the Uat Jaauar,. 01 eacb ,.ear . 

.&.It_tloa .r RaI_ 
•. These rule .. belal' onl,. of a tentative nature, .hall come 

up tor coaslderatloD, aad, It aece •• ar,., ameadment at the 
ftrst Federal •••• loD. 

___ ea •• t .. _ 

That ID order to gly. Immediate errect to the foregolal' 
proposala, thl. Coagre •• ehall elect the ftret Ellecutlye, to 
hold olllce uatll the ordlaary .... IOD ot the Federal Couacll. 

That ID the electloD 01 membere of the ftret Federal Coua
cll each State ahall vote ae oae electorate, I'lvlal' to each 
Ualoa alllllated with the Federal Couacll either dlrectl,. or 
through a Provlaclal or Trade. Couacll or other .Imllar 
ceatral bod,. ODe vot .. 

la reapect to tha adYleableDeaa of all relatlye tradee COD
eolidatlng and the eatabUshment of aa iatentet. Labour 
Pre ... the Importaace ot both ot which Ie recol'nl.ed. It Ie 
recommended that their coa.lderatlon be referred to the 
proposed Federal ExecutlYe, and that the,. be Inetructed to 
aubmlt a report thereon at the flret Federal CounciL 

(S) DlTER-BTATIII CO.GREI'II! or TRADE. AWD LAB01TR 
COUWClLI. 

reolenal GI'II •• c..aeU .r L ...... 
(Adopted at Inter-State Coagre.. of Tradea and Labour 

Couacll .. Adelaide, lUI.) 
Be .. " .r C. __ lttee Ap .... t .. t. Drt1 .. tte._ r_ ... 

BR •• ~_e~ .r G ..... c.--u. --I. The Dame of the COUDcll shall be the .... ederal Grand 
CouDcll 01 Labour," hereinafter calle4 th. Grand CounciL 

c._1tatto&. 
I. The Grand Council ehall conel.t of two (I) rep,..,...nta

Uves from each accredited State Labour Council III the 
Commoawealth, aad ahall be I' ... e",ed u hereinafter pro
vided. 
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AppolDtme.t of Membe .. of Gr ••• CODaell. 
8. Memheu of Grand Council .hall be appointed by State 

Council. In January of each year . 
•. Alternate delegat..- may be appointed by State Councils. 

euch alternate delegate. to have aame right. a. ordinary 
delegatee while acting. 

ObJ_t •• 
S. <a) To promote and protect the Intereste of organised 

Labour throughout the Commonwealth. 
(b) To encourage the adoption of uniformity of action 

In al\ matte .. alrectlng the wel!are of the Trade 
Union movement. 

JIlseeath· •• 
8. The Executive Committee ehall consist of and Include 

the follOWing olllr.era:-President. two Vice-President •• 
Secretary. and two Trustees. who shall be elected annually 
by and from the Grand Council. Quorum to be two-thirds 
of memberahlp. 

Power .. 
7. <a) To advise In respect to. and If deemed necessary 

by State. Council. control or endeavour to prevent 
any dispute with employer. extending. or likely 
to extend. beyond the limits of anyone State. 

(b) To deal with mattera r~ferred to It by the State 
Labour CouncUs. Including disputes In connection 
with the line or demarcation to be observed by 
amllated unions respecting membership and 
operatlona of such unions. 

!In.teDt.tloa ree •• 
I. Each amllated Council shall pay to the Grand Council 

the sum of U per annum. 

Fuad •• 
9. The tunds of the Grand Council shall be placed In the 

Commonwealth Bank In the name of the Trustees. and 
shall be used for the purpose of carrying out the objects 
ot Grand Council. 

to. A properly audited balance-sheet. showing the n
celpt. and expenditure for the prevloull twelve months. IIhall 
be submitted to the Annual Meeting by the Secretary. and 
aubsequently to amllated Councils. 

Jleetlng .. 
11. The Grand Council shall meet annually at time and 

place to be fixed by the Executive. 
Special meeting shall be convened by the President at the 

requeat of at lea8t two State Councllll or five members ot 
Grand Council. Quorum to be two-thirds of membership. 

U. Thill Grand Council shall be deemed to exist upon the 
adoption of the Constitution by three Councils. and remain 
In existence .0 long as three Councils remain alllllated. 

11. Until the Grand Council otherwise provides. the dutlea 
of the olllce .. shall b. the ordinary dutle. appertalnlnlr to 
the respective po.ltlona of 8uch olllcer .. 

ReM_ea •• tlo ... 
14 .. That omcers to Grand Council be elected provisionally 

by Conference. s\lch omcers to act until otherwise provided 
by Grand Council. 
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111. Tho rule. of till. Council ma,. lie amend.., reeclnd.d 
or new rul •• made at an,. m .. tln. 01 the CouDcll, provided 
at leut three (I) month.' lIotlee III wrltln. I •• lveD to the 
membere 01 the Orand CouDcll ot InteDtioa to mo .. tor .uch 
alt.ratloll. 

(4) GIU.O comrCIL or 'l'lUO. 11.10.. or .onu 
A11ITIULIA 1&1L 

0.' ..... 
Th. obJ.eU 01 tile Grand Counoll .hall b_ 
<a) To advane. tile eave. of trad. unlonl.m In 80uth Au.

trail .. 
(b) To br1nlr about an etrectlve eGlI.olldaUon 01 unlonl.m. 
(e) To prevent .trlke. by arbitration or otller mean.: 

and also, when necessary. to ftnanca and oontrol any 
Industrial or other d18PUt .. 

"--.tInt ... 
TIle Council .hall b. formed lrom delepte. lIomlnated b,. 

the varlou. union. aftIllated wit.. the Orand Council and 
.Iected b,. tile unlonl.u connecud wltll ... c .. UDlon& 

No union shall b. reprueated b,. more t .. aa oa. deleeat .. 
No member 01 Parliament shall b •• 1Ig1ble u a dele.ate. 

and a member 01 the Council, on beln. elected to Parlia
ment, .hall have hi •• eat OD tile Council declared vacaat. 

It. Dutlea ••• hwe_ 
1. It shall be the dut,. of the Orand Council to attead u 

eul,. .. posalble to matter. remitted to It b,. the varlou. 
Trade. and Labour Council. and aftIliated Ualone of the 
State. 

I. It 8hall deal with all disputes betwe.a Trades aDd 
Labour CouDAlII. and betw •• n 11nlon& 

I. It nail 10rlllulat. and CIU'1'}" "'to etrect • .,.et_ .t 
clearanee betweea unlo_ .nd decide, w"e. I. dlspa'" .. 
to which ualon a member nall boIoa •. 

4. It ahall watch closel,. and take action when lIoce ... r,. 
regardln. all proposed and exh,tlnlr le.lsla~lon atrectlne the 
Induatrtal and .octal conditione of trad. and labour. 

5. It ahall have the Bole p.,w~ of dedartnlf a Btr1Ire, .. d 
rna,. call out any unloa 01' individual memMrB It may deem 
nec ... ary. 

•. Wlaan • lockout bu taken place. It .hall lIava til. Ba.,e 
power ... u. provided tor In til. _ 01 • ecru. .. 

T. It .ball lIa .. power til ..... 11 .... eo_ eptlq 
run.. . 

I. lIef,",e exereh,lnlr peweTW declared ultdel' 0__ .. ft 
.ball Bummon repr_tatl... of all anlOll. 11IVOl.... fa 
any Industrial dlsput. or tIIreatened dispute. 

t. ID all matters iu declsloD aball be ftnal. 
10. TIl. 8ustentatiOft fee aball be I .. per anDum per ft .... -

clal member of the aftIllated bodl ... 
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(8) Al1I1TRALI"~ l1~IO~ FEDI!lR"TIO~. 1811. 

P __ hl • .-Wbereaa modern economic metbode tend more 
and more to the complet. control of tbe mean. ot 
production by powerful group. of capltall.t., wltb tbe 
coneequent complete dependence of tbe community 
upon tbe •• f .... ; 
And wbereaa tbe Innuence and power ot capl. 
tal, wblcb Ie not connned to any cne locality or 
anyone Induotry or trade, already extends to tbe 
entire Indu.trlal .pbere of countrle. and continent •. 
and bid. betore long to embrace tbe civilized world 
In Ite octopu.-llke grIp; 

And whereaa the Intereot. of the worker. are In 
grave danger trom sucb cauaes; 

And wberea. under the pre8ent looae system ot 
locall.ed control of Indu8trlal organl .. atlon, a .ucce ... • 
ful atruggle agalnat the.e combination. ot capltall.ta 
I. almost bopele ••. 

Theretore It la expedient and neceuary tbat tbere 
.bould be a closing up of tbe ranks of Labour, Irre· 
spectlve of the Indu .. try In wblcb the worker. ar .. 
engaged, or In tbe country In wblcb tbey dwell, In 
order that the worker. may present a united tront to 
the eapltallst .. and by the power ot concerted and 
well con8lder .. d action, wage .ucc ..... fully the battle 
ot bumanlty agaln.t the power of wealth. 

D"alJ • • f lebellle. 
Tb. Federation shall consl.t of tederatlo_ and unIons ot 

employees as.oclated together for mutual as.18tancO\, and 
for the furtherance of the cau.e of Labour generally, and 
.baU be governed aa berelnafter provIded. 

Any bona fide trade or Industrial organl"atlon of em· 
ployee. may, upon acceptance of till. Con.tltutlon and RulfP8 
( .. ubject to tbe approval of tile Council), and upon payment 
of tbe preacrilled feea, be admitted to the Federation. 

Afflllatlng organisations allall pay annually In advance an 
afflllatlon fee of ftve pound ... and .ball pay .ucb per capIta 
contribution. from time to time as tile Council sllall decide 
to be neceosary to give etreet to tile decl.lon of tile Federa· 
tlon. Tile general control of tile Federation 811all be vested 
In an annual conference. the date and place of meeting of 
which IIlIall be decided by the Council. Representation at 
the Annual Conference. or In any specIal ConfereDce, sllal1 
be upon tbe following ba .. 18:-

(a) Up to 6,000 members, one delegate. 
(b) 6.001 to 10.000 members, two delegates. 
(c) 10.001 to 15.000 members, tllree delegates. 
(d) Over lIi,OOO member ... tour delegates. 
Tile delegates representing eacll ergaDlsation shall be 

entitled to exercise collectivelY a Dumber of votes propor' 
tlonate to tile number of members repre.ented by such dele· 
gate. ProVided tllat wllere any organlsatioa I" repre_ted 
by more tllaD one delegate. each delegate shall be entitled 
to an equal number of votes to wlllcll Ills organl_tlon Is 
entitled under this Rule. Provided al80 tllat 110 organlsa· 
ttOIl sllal1 be entitled to "xercl .. e ....... e than one·tllird of 
tile aggregate number of vote. to ... 111<.'11 tile aftI,\lated 
organisations are entitled. 
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The «eneral mana«ement 01 the Federation .hall be y .. ted 
In a Council of U, elected biennially by the Conf.r.nce. 

Every amllated orlranlsatlon shall, at the earlle"t oppor. 
tunlty, notlty the General Secretary 01 the V.deratlon of 
any dlsput. whlcb may Involve an Indu.trlal dl.turban". or 
any propo ... d alteration of existing Industrial condition. In 
the Indu.try In wblcb sucb organl.atlon operate.. Th. 
G .. neral S .. cr .. tary .ball make a record of all .uch matt.,. 
In a epeclal book kept lor that purpo ... and Imm.dlately on 
rec .. lpt of .ueb notification, r.fer all .ucb matter. to th .. 
Council, who .hall d .. t .. rmln. the cour". to be adopt.d by 
the organl.atlon Immedlate1y concerned, a. well a. by all 
amllat .. d organisation .. and eucb decision .ball be blndlnl( 
upon the organl.atlon Imm.dlately atrect.d, and upon all 
other &mUated organl.atlon .. 

No ce •• atlon 01 work or disturbance 01 elll"Ung Indu.trlal 
conditione (whlcb may Inyol .. e an Industrial dlsput.) br .n 
amllat .. d organl.atlon, .hall take place unl ..... and untl the 
matt .. r ha. been laid betore the CounCil, and tb. Council h •• 
eo eleclel .. d. 

In the event 01 any Indu.trlal ell.turbanc. or dl"pute, or 
alteration 01 Indu.trlal condition. In which any orll'an
Isatlon or or«anl.atlon. not &mUat .. d with the Fed .. r.
tlon are concerned, tbe Council eball take olllel.1 notice 01 
the matter, and shall dl.cu •• and d .. clde th .. attitude to be 
adopt .. d by the Federation, and ev .. ry amUated organleatlon, 
and no &mUated organl.atlon shall act or refu •• to act, In 
regard to .ucb dleput .. or dlsturbanc. of Industrial condl
tiona, exc .. pt a. decld .. d by the Council 

An,. or«anleatlon may withdraw Irom tb. Fed .. ratlon b,. 
«Ivln« thr ... month.. notlc. In writing addre .. ed to the 
General Secr .. tar,. at the ollie. 01 the FederatiolL 

No or«anl"atlon amUated with the Feder.tloD ma,. with· 
draw th .. refrom durln« any dlepute, or p .. ndln« dl.put .. I_ 
wblch an,. &mUat .. d organisation I. Inyolved. 

(8) IIn'ER-ITATII TRADEI 1711.011 COllGREI" .1.& 

I ......... Gra •• c:. •• eO .f A ..... .... 
(Adopted at the Inter-Stat. Trad... UnioD Con~" .. , 

Hobart, UHI). --Th. name .hall be the Induetrlal GraDel CouDcll or Aue-
trail&. 

Obleeb. 
(a) To promote and prot .. ct the Int", .. et. 01 organl.ed 

Labour throughout th.. Cl)mmonwealtb. 
(b) To .. ncourage the adoption 01 uniform It,. 01 action 

In all matt .. ,. alrecUng the weltare of the Tracl ... 
Union moyement. 

c:.._. 
(a, TbereBhall- 'be • triennial CODlrl'e". compo"" ot .1. 

elelegatea Irom eacb State who .. authl)rlt,. .hall be 
eupreme. Conlrl' .... may be .ummoned at ... cb lIlR. 
a. tbe Grand Council ma,. d .. t .. rmlne. 

(b) D .. legat .. s to Congre .. shall be appolnt.,d wltbln th.,lr 
reepectlve Stat .. In such manner a. the Grand Council 
ma,. determine. 
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Cc) The time and place ot Congre ••• ball be determined by 
the Orand Council. 

Ca) 

Cb) 

Orand COnDen. 
Tile Orand Council .hall con.l.t of two delegatee from 
l'aeh State. Metropolitan council. In eacb State ehall 
elact one repre8entatlve, and dl.trlct council. voting 
a. one body .hall elect tba .econd repreaentatlve. 
Orand Council delegatea .hall be elected In January 
of each year, and a quorum ahall consist ot a majority 
of the member.. 

OlDeen 0' Orand CODDelL 
The olBcera of the Orand Council .hall consl.t. ot Preal

dent. two Vlce-Preoldenta, Secretary, and two Trustees, who 
.hall be elected annually by and trom the Grand Council, 
and .hall constitute the executive of the Orand Council, and 
they ehall retain olBce until sucb time a. aucces.ors are ap
pOinted. 

Dntl ... 0' OraDd CODDeIL 
Ca) The Grand Council shall admlnl8ter and give etrect 

to the decl810n of Congre8a 
Cb) From time to time, a. occasion may arl8e, sball per
I form such acta a. they shall deem to be In the beat 

Interests of forwarding the objective of thl. body. 
Cc) To deal with mallere referred to It by the State 

Counclla. 
Meeting. 0' OftlDd ConDelL 

The Grand Council ahall meet annually at sucb time and 
place a. the -ext>cutiv8 may decide, and at .uch otber time 
as they may deem expedient. Special meeting. ot the 
Grand Council .hall be convened by the Prealdent at the 
rl'queat of at least two councils situated In any two States, 
or I\"a membare ot the Grand Council. 

SndentatloD F ..... 
That the f ..... to be paid by each State shall be left to the 

Orand Council to apportion among tbe various council. as 
follow.:-

New South Wal .... no: Victoria, no: Quepnsland. no; 
South Australia, £7/10/-: Western Australia, £1/10/-: Tas
mania, !S. 

....Dd. 
The tunds of the Orand Council shall be placed In the 

Commonwealth Dank In the name of the trustees, and sball 
be \l8ed for tlle purpose of carrying out the object. ot the 
Grand Council. A properly audited balance-sheet .howlng 
the receipts and expenditure tor the previous twelve months 
shall be .ubmltted to the annual ml'etlng by Ibe .ecretary, 
and eubsequently to alDllated counclla. 

Dntle. 0' OlDeara. 
Until the Orand CounCil otherwl.e provides, tbe duties of 

the olB~.,ra shall be the ordinary duties appertaining to the 
respective positions of .ucb olBcera. . 

.&. ... Dd •• t Congft_ 
That at It'a"t three months before Congress meets, the 

Orand Council notify affiliated unions that tbey can forward 
along business, and that every alBliatt'd union baa tbe 
right to send along business for the agenda paper. 
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(7) PROPOSED ONE .DIG UNION. 

Name. 

~: ~~~ni~:~:o~e ~~~~[ :~~!~~~a~fL:~tOuu:l U~!~~i'~.orkers 
brought together in Industrial Departments. 

Ob;leeb. 
(a) To orga.nise the wage workers of Victoria on an· In

dustrial Union ba.sls. 
(b) To secure improved conditions and achieve industrial 

democracy. 
(0) rro publish a newspa.per or newspapers owned and 

controlled by tbe Union. 
(d) To esta.blisb a Friendly Society Department. 
Ce) To secure more eftective political representation. 

Indulltrlal DepartDlents. 
That the proposed Union shan consist of the following 

departments :-
(a) Building Trades. 
(b) Mining. 
(c) Transportation. 
(d) Printing Trades. 
(e) Agricultural and Pastoral. 
(f) Boot, TextUe. and Clothing. 
(g) Wood and Metal. 
(h) Shop, Office and Warehouse. 
(i) Foodworkers. 
(j) Public Entertainment. 
(k) Public Service. 
(1) Miscellaneous. 

Central CouneU. 
(a) That tbe supreme authority of tbe Union shall be a 

Central Council. which sha.ll con'sist of not more than three 
representatives .from each Industrial Department, elected 
upon a proportional basis. . 

(b) There shall be a Managing-Committee of each Intlus
trial Department, such Committee to consist of represen .. 
tatives from each section within the Department, elected 
upon a. proportional basis.. ' 

(e) The membel's of any aeetloD within an Industrial De
partment shall elect a Committee to attend to the interests 
of such section. 

(d) Eacb Industrial Department shall establisb Brancbes 
of such Department where practica.ble. Where such 
Branches cannot be established, the Central Council shall 
establish mixed locals, each member thereof to. be attached 
to the section and Department covering his occupation. 

(e) That each Industrial Department shall have genera.] 
jurisdiction over its own a.ffa.irs, and shall not formulate 
any industrial demand. strike. agreement or award without 
th\.. autbority of the Central Council. 

-There have been later developments in the movement. and at 
the time of writing (1921) an amalgamation of the One Big Union 
Scheme and the Australian Workers' Union is being considel'sd. 
while the Transport UnioDs are balloting on the question wh~l\er 
they will i-oin- the Co.1 Miners' Union and the Australian Railways' 
Union, which have a1ready decided to form the Mining and Trans· 
port Sections of the O.B.U. 
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(t) The local Industrial B ....... cbes shan be composed of 
a.ll members in any Industrial Department. In a prescribed 

~~'fI!,Yay a!l':e,d::~13sr:::i~ g~.J°tl~!e¥~ t~:'ni°i:~a\b'!,18E:.!d~ 
Quartet's of It" Department. It shall not enter .a strike, 
agreement or award without the consent of the National 
Department. 

(g) Mixed . locals shall govern themselves In respect to 
purely local matters, but shall repert all matters of Indu..
trlaJ dispute to the Department concerned. and shall not 
fo.rmulate any i·ndustrial demand. or enter into a strike. 
a ... eement or award without the consent of the Central 
Councn. 

Co-.tribu'tlon •• 
(a) Contributions, 20/- per year. 
(1)) Members not In reoelpt of a wage deemed equal ·to 

the. minimum living wall'e,tor adult males, 10/- ],leI' year. 
(c) Contributions shall be payable in advance by quar

terly, halt-yearly and yearly ticket. 

FuIld •• 
(a) The funds and property of the Unlo.n shall be, con

trolled by the Central CounCil, who sball have power to 
Invest and deal with them In accordance with the objects, 
constitution and rules of the Union. They shall have power 
to disburse such 8Ums. tor· ,the 'I'urposes of the Union as 
may bo> deelD<ld nO>Qessal"Y. 

(b) All' funds and property noW' held by existing Or_n~ 
IsaUons shall become the property· ot the Central Council. 

be <;> Pt."! oF~rt.,t~t~~~a;~':,'!~e':!~ ~~!mr:.':. :h'm·e~e z'~~r~ 
dated as a Friendly Society Department under the control 
0:[ the ·Central Council, metnberahip therein to' be volun
tary: membership contribu.tions to 8ueh DepArtment to be 
in addition and' apart trom the ordinary contribution pay
able tor membership' of the Union. 

(d) The Central Council shall bave full control of all 
finanelal matters, and shall l\.ppoint such agents. stewards 
or collectors to receive contributions from members as may 
be deemed necessary. ContribUtions mUlIt be remitted in 
tull to the Secretary. Treasurer or other ofllcer duly ap
pointed by the Central Council to receive same. 

(e) Accounts shall not be paid, nOr shall the funds <>r 
the Union be disbursed, except by or with the consent of 
the Central Council. 

(!) The advanoes for petty cash and management pur
poses may be made to each Department as round n.ecess&ry 
by the Central Council. . 

0""". 
(a) The Central om.,., shall be estAblished, from whlcb 

the business of tile 1]nion shall be cOBducted. Such omce 

b!a~at;.'!.:!.f,"::8~d:b[:V~n~e~~:m':J.'o3t~c;,~s d:g~;1~':,':tt ~; 
the Central. Couneil, 

(01)) There .. ball be .. Seeretary, Treasurer and A General 
OrganiseI', who shaU be elected by ballot of the whole ot 
th.. members of the Union, .... ct shall hold Om'C& for 12 
mo~ths, but sball' be eligible te<l'. re-elecU ..... 
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(c) There .hall be & Departmental lIeeretar,. and an 
Organleer, who .hall be elected b,. membeu of th" \.:nloa 
ID eueh Department. The,. .hall hold olllee for II month .. 
but .hall be eligible for re-election. For their ... rvlee8 
the,. ehall receive an amount U the CeDtral Council rna,. 
from time to time determlDe. 

(d) That where neceaaar,- the Becretar,. ahall be el"cted 
In a a.ctloD to attend to the buelDea. of the Sectional D". 
partment, who ahall eubmlt to the Secr"tar,. of hi. Depart
ment all bualneee done. He .hall be elected b,. the mem
ber. of the Union In eucb aectlon, and ehall hold olllee for 
11 month.. He ahall be eligible for re-election. For hi • 
• ervlee. he ehaU receive an amount a. the Central Counell 
ma,. from time to time determine. 

(8) ICBEIIE or rlllDERATlOW PROP08ED AI A. 
ALTERWATIVR TO TRB .O.B BIO V •• O.· ICHEJI& 

I.-The UDlo!!. 
II.-The IDdUBtrlal Group. 

III.-The DistrIct Committee. 
IV.-The Btate Congres .. 
V.-The State Executive. 

(a) O ....... tl ... 
(I.) Th.. V.lo_A.utonomou. .nd aelt·governlng: em

bracing aU workere engaged ID the apeelal brancb ot the 
Induetr,. to wbleb Ita member. belong: eontrollin. It. own 
membership ID purely domestle alfalre:-Term. of aclmlnlon, 
QuallftcatloD., eODtrlbutlon .. rate. ot pay. wage. board re
preseDtatlon, etc. 

(11.) TIle r.dulltrl •• G_ • .......-comprl.ln. all union. allott .. d 
to the Induetrlal Group. To be goverD.d b,. a Council 
(termed the Inclu.trlal Council). conalatln. of .. pr .... nta. 
tlvea from eaeh .mllat.d unlOD el.eted on the rollowlnlr 
numerIcal baels:-Unlon. of up to 100 member., one repre· 
.entatlve: unlona of 101 to 600 member .. two repre.enta
tlve8: union. of 601 to 1.000. three r.preeentativee: union. of 
1.000 and upward .. four repre.entatlve .. 

The executive body ot the Council ehall con.l.t ot:-Tbe 
President, two Vlce-Pr .... ld.mt •• the Becretar,- (wbo .ball be 
a tully-paid ollleer) and ftve elected member. of the 
CouncIL 

(III.) T.e DI.trlef C. __ ltt_.-A. eODlIUltative body chl .. fI,.. 
comprising two (2) repre.entatlve. from .&C1a Indu.trlal 
Group wlthlD the district. 

Tb. dellmltatioD of "dl.trleta" to be arraD.ed by Conter
ence. 

(Iv.) T.e IIt.te Ce ...... ( __ I ••••••• n,. _ •••• 
• _".I7)..--The legislative authorlt,. of Induetr,- within the 
State. eomprl.lng repreeentativea from e&Cb Inclu.trlal 
Group. tb. whol. of the member. of the group votln. to •• -
ther. Dot U uDloD" ID tb. electioD of repr ••• ntatl .... 

(v.) TIle IIt.t. Es_tlve.-Tb. Pre.ldent, two Vlee·Pre81-
dent .. the Secretar,-. and tour elected m.mbera ot the Btate 
Congre .. shall torm the Btate EIecutive. Tbey .hall r .. -
maiD ID olllce uDtll the elo.e ot the .lttID •• ot the DeIt 
.ueeeediDg ADDUal CODsr-
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(b) Power .. 
(I.) Tbe Valoa.-The Ualon to retala all autoDomoue 

power. Dot Inconalstent with the powers epeclally COD fer red 
hy thl. conaUtutioD UPOD tb. various compoDeDt part" of 
the FederatioD. 

The UDlon may deal wltb dlsputee IDvolvlDg It" OWD mem
bers only. Appeals may be made, eltber by tbe ag&'l'leved 
member or UDlon, to IDduetrlal CouDcll, to tbe State Execu
tive, and IInally to ADDual CODgreo". 

(II.) Tbe lodu.trlol Grou_The CouDcll of the group 
shall control all dl.put .. , Induetrlal aDd otber, InvolvlDg 
mar. tbaD ODe union. 

No uDlon within the group shall ceae. work, In the caee 
of dlepute, without the eaDctioD of tbe CouDcll or Its Execu
tive. 

The Council ehall uDdertak. tbe organleatlon of the wbole 
of the labour comprleed ID tb. Industry, aDd for tbat pur
p088 may retain tbe eervlc .. of oucb organleero as may be 
found DeCeooary and expedleDt. The CouDcll ehall provide 
aDd l88u. a uniform quarterly clear card to all membe .. of 
the group. TraDsfero ehall be governed by a metbod pre
ecrlbed by the CouDcll. Tbe CouDcll, througb Its Execu
tive, ahall conduct all n .. gotlatlona affecting the Intereste 
of the group, wltb employere, public bodlee, aDd GoverDmeDt 
DepartmeDt •. 

(Iv.) Tbe !ltote Cooar ....... -Th. IndustrIal parliament of 
the State will discuss questloDs of IDdustrlal prlDclple and 
polley; make pronouncemente upon legislation a!rectlDg 
Induetry; ehape the general polley of the organisation; deal 
with dlsputee aDd all matte .. eet forward by the IDdustrlal 
groupe or by the unions; make represeDtations to Parlla
meDt. aDd geDerally act ID tbe IDterests of orgaDlsed Labour. 

(v.) Tbe !It.t. E" .. ".tlye.-WIlI eummon aDd maDage 
Congrese; take cODtrol of disputes InvolvlDg more tban ODe 
Induetrlal group; carry out the InstructioDII of CODgre ..... and 
generally act a. the executive body ot Labour within tbe 
State. 

(e) F ........ 

(I.) Vnlon .. -WIlI raise and control tbelr own tunds, sub
ject to such limitation. and etlpulatlons ao are provided In 
this constitution. 

(II.) Tb .. Ind •• trlftl Group.-The Council of tbe group 
shall receive from each amllated union a quartely contribu
tion of 1/- per IInaDclal member tor the general expenses of 
the Council. 

Out of oucb Income the Council shall pay th. salarle. of 
Its secretory, organisers and eucb otber authorised expen
diture as may be Incurred, IncludIng contributions to cost of 
Annual Congree ... 

In the caee of an IDdustrlal dIspute tbe Oouncll may make 
requIsition upon the unions In tbe form of a levy, subject 
to the approval of a two-thIrds majority of members voting 
as a group aDd not as unions. Any sucb levy bavlDg been 
duly Impos~d, shall be due and payable by eacb and every 
member of the several amllated unions. 
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(III). Tlte DI.t ..... eo .... _.-'l'h. up.n.e. 01 dl.trlet 
committee •• ball b. detra".4 b" tb. IDdu.trlal ~up.. ID 
equal abare.. quart.rl". 

(IY.) TIl. 8tat. eo ........ aa. 8tat. mm-wtl-.-Jndu.trlal 
!rroup. will deft-a" ell pens". 01 repre.entatl ... e. dl",et. Th. 
general .xpense. of Congr"s. aD4 01 tb. Btat. E"e""tl .... 
.... 111 b. met b" • p&J'm.nt of • • • • . • • per del.· 
gate t8 Coasr .... 

(d) T ..... 

TOtlDg on all matter. atr.,.,tln. til. lat.rute 01 U ..... dera
~ uales. otllel"Wls. .eterml •• 4 It" tbo.. call.. upoa to 
yote, .ball b. b" .eer.t ballot. 
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